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CHAPtER- I 



pHAfTER- I 

Social and Political movement. have existtt<l 

throughout history whtch nave sometimes produceel 

the overthrow of the rule ot a particular class 

or leaders or regimes and sometimes taken the 

fora of minor attempts to change a piece of legis

lation or a law viewed. as unjust and. disagreeable 

to e particular class or section of the society. 

In developing countries one or the other \ypes nf 

movements have become a common feature anc:l of which 

many have been agrarian. movements. 1'he problems 

of the role of the bourg~o1ate, landlords, rich 

peasants, middle peasants, the vast bulk ot poor 

peasants an4 agricultural labourers in these move

ments have become a sub~ect ot controveJl!V. TheBe 

contro-versies shape the programmes, pollc1es, s·tra

tegi es and tactics ot the various forces engaged in 

the struggle to transtorm these societies. 

In India also there have been a number of 

agrarian movements~ both in the coloni.al and poat

independence period. While vivid and oomprehenuve 



accounts ot agrarian movements have come 'to l1f;ht 

.:from other developing ~ountri.es, there is almoa:t 

a tota1 neilect by scholars 1n systema t1cany 

studying the agrarian movements and struggles 

which bave taken plaee and are taking pl.ace 1n 

India. Only a small group ot radical $G01al ec;1en

Usts and Marxists are attempting to focua tbe1.r 

studies on pG&ant and agricul. tural labour s truggl.es 

of the colonial and post-independence period •. 

Tamil Nadu haa also witnessed several peasant 

and agricultural la.bour struggles both during the 

colon1el and post-independence period. However, only 

Tbanjavur d.istrlct has continued to remain as a: 

solid base tor the agrarian movement 1n Tamil l'adu 

during the post-independence period. In fhanjeYUr 

clistrict., right from the inception ot. the agrar'ian 

movement, the agricultural labourers have formEd the 

solid base of the movement, the llke of which l'.JS8 

taken place only in a few places in Inclie. such as 

Punjab, Andhra and .Kerala. The agrarian mo•emmt 

in 1'~avur district right from its early~-_·~) 

days had been associated with the agrarian movement 

1n the entire country led by the All India Kissn 

Sabba. 



Moreover, the agrarian structure of Thalljavur 

district o1.ters a elose relationship between caste 

and class. The Intensive Agricul:tural Development 

programme has also been introduced 1n ThanJavur 

district. AU these tactQra have attracted many 
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a scholars to study !l'hanjevur district. Scholars 

like Andre Beteille and Kathleen Gough have 1ocussec:t 

on tM changing relationship between caste and class 

as an aspect ot the broader problem of social stra

tiUcatJ.on end change. Francine Frankel. bas studied 

the impact of 'the Intensive Agricultural Development 

,rogramme on the various sections of the agrarian 

population of Thenjevur distrJ..ct. However. not 

many stu<U.es has been eon4ucted on the agrarian 

movement 1n the d1atr1ct. Saraawat1 Menon bas 

studied. the agrarian movement in the district trom 

1940 to 1952 onl.y. She has llnJted the movement to 

the existing agrarian nJlations ot the perlod. She 

bas also discussed. in detail the relationship between 

caste and class and the role of caste in the agrarian 

movement. Alexander baa conducted an experimental 

study on the Agrarian Tenston in Thanjavur district 

a1ter 'the introduction o! the IADP. He also hes 

attr1buted the changed perception of the relationship 



between 1and.lords and labourers. among the labourers 

vis-e-vie the unchanging perception ot the relet1on

sh1p by the landlorcts_. as a factor for the unrest. 

H~ hae also coneluded tbat more than the impact ot 

the Green Revolution 1 t was the organisation of the 

Kisen Sabba and the agricultural labou~ union that 

bad. led to the spurt ln agrarian t~1on in Thanjavur 

C:Ustrict. Alexander baa also given only a brief 

sketch of the agrarian znovement in Thanjavu:r dis

trict whlle dealing exclusively with Peasant Orga

nisations .tn South India. He bas also clubbed toge

ther the K1san Sebba organised by the Communist 

Parties and the landlord.s a.ssoc.tetions 1n the same 

category of !armers organisat1oJ'lS. By doing so he 

has not clearly brought out clearly the contradic-
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tion and contlict that exist between the organisations. 

He has also not anal.yse4 in detaJ.l the impact of 

1and re.:forms, the resultant changea in agrarian 

relations and 1 ts impact ort the agrarian movement. 

Hence a com.prehensi ve study focussing on the origin. 

growth and development of the agrarian movement 1n 

Tha~avur d1s'tr1ct wou1d add to the exist..tng infor

mation on the movement. 



The present study ot the agrarian movement 

in Thanjavur district focusses on the agrarian 

relations in the district during the period 195o-

80 and the consequences ot these relations on the 

egrar.1an movement. This period hafl been laid 

special emphasis be<:ause land refofms have been 

initiated dur1Jl& this ped.od and also various 

significen t agrarian reforms 1111 t1ated by the 

Congl"e&s and other political parties when they were 

1n goverment. The period of 195o-80 is also charac

terised by 1.ntemit'te-nt violent struggles of the 

agricul.tural.labourers especially during the per.lod. 

1964-69 and 1972-?4. I'S is during tbis period a 
-

separate agricultural. labour organiaation anerged. 

from the incipient a truggles launched by the agri

cultural labourers during the pre-independe-nce 

period under the banuer ot the K1san Bab.ba. How

ever a detailed discussJ.on o1 the agrarian struc

ture and agrarian relatioM that existed cluriDE~ t.he 

pre-independence period and also an analysis of the 

origin, growth ani development of the Kisan Sabha 

as well a.s the s trugglee launched by them. bas been 

given in or4er to have en understanding of the nature 

of the agrarian mov$l0ellt in the d1s1ir1ct. During 

5 



the period 195o-80 the study focusses only on the 

agricultural l.abour movement as the peasant mo'"e

ment in the district has almo$'t become very weedt 

.in the district compared to the labour movement. 

The study will have the 1ollov1ng ob,Jectivetu 
.. 

( 1) To study the origin, growth and 

d:evel.opmen t of an uDJ.tied peaaant 

and a¢•ul tural labour movement :ln 

tbe pre-independence period. 

(2) To study the origin_ growth and 

development of agr.icultural labour 

movement cUstt*t 1rom the peasant 

movement in the d.ietrJ.ct. 

(3) To study the impact of land ~forms, 

the ebans:e& 1n tbe agrarian relation~: 

over the years. the impact of greezt 

revolution on tbe agrarian scene and 

the response of the movement toward.a 

them. 

(4) To study the role ot other claasea 

vis-e-vis the agricultural labour 

movement. 

6 



On the basis of a review o1 11 tera'ture 

availabl.e on the agrarian movements in India 

in general and Thanjavur dis trtct in parttculaa·. 

the following \entative hypothesis have been 

formula ted.: 

( 1) The agricul tura1 labourers gained 

their social and poll tical consciousness by paa.._ 

t1o1pat1ng ln tbe atrugsles launched by their 

olass orgenisaUon .!.&!·• agricultural labour 

union. 

( 2) Apart trom launching struggles to ge1: 

concessions from the govenaent in the font of 

legislations to meet their economic and social 

demands• the agricultural labour unions bad. to 

launch agitation-s- tor the implementation of these 

legislations so that the agrteultural labourertl 

get whatever littl.e benetita that could accrue 

from these legJ.sletione. 

(3) No implementatio-n machinery will be 

effective unless the predominant element in it 

1s the people wbo ere supposed to benefit from 

the lew. 

7 



(4) The land reforms J.egtslat1ons 414 not result 

in the breaking d.QVll of the land monopoly in the 

hand& o.t a .few bi& landlords in ThanJevur district. 

( 5) The p$up.er1sat1on ot the poor peasants led to 

the awelllng ot the ranks o1 tbe agricultural 

labourers to the emergence of an independent class 

oz. agric~ltural labourers and an agricultural 

labour union. 

A proper clarification is necessary as to who 

should be charact-erised as peasants and agricultural 

labourer trom the various categories of agrarian 

population in a society, to assess their role and 

potentiality in agrarian movements. A section of 

the scholar& attempt to define the peasantry 1n a 

very l1mite4 sense1Jt Teodor Shanin, representing 

tbis achool of scholarship has defined that "the 

peasantry consists of small a¢culturel producers, 

who w1 th the help of simple Equipment and the labour 

of their tam1Ues produce mainly for their own con.

BWDPtion and for the tulti.lment o1 obl1gstiotl8 to 

hold. era ot poll tical and econom1c pow ern. 1 

8 

1. Shsnin, Teodor., "Peasantry as a Po.UU.cal &actor•, 
in Sbentn. Tdodor ( ed.) • ,~asanta and Peasant 
Societies, (Pe18Uin. 1971 • p.23§. · 



He has further olari11e4 that bis defi:nition 

0 ••• 1mpl1es a specific relation to land. the 

peasant family .farm and the peasant v.t.Uage 

community as tbe basic units o1 socJ.el inter

action, a specific occupaUonal stl'UQture and. 

particular influence& of past history and spee1-

f1c patterns of d.evelopmenttt. 2 A massive body of 

U tera'ture has emerged wbich baa assumed tba t pea

sents const1 tute that section of rural population 

constituting small scale sgrlcuJ.:turists - ma1Dly 

occupied with family subsistence and the rendering 

ot. obligations to landlords end states. SUch a 

defin.i t1on without any reference to whether tbey 

belong to Asiatic• Slave, Feudal, Capi tallst or 

Socialist Societies does not reveal the quaUJative 

impact of the introduction of private property in 

lend.• eommerc1altut1on and expansion o:t market 

resu&ting in the vital process of differentiation 

within the agrarian population - resulting in the 

emergence of rich• middle and pocr peasants, a 

massive process ot pauperization and prol.etariza

t.t.on creatina a qualitatively new category of agr1-

cul.tural l.abourers which .1e clearly a consequence of 

Capitalist penetration in rural areas. 

9 



A larger defini tiona as adopted by Mandata 

and the ~-vision of agrarian population as fonn.u-· 

lated by eminent Marxists llkt.t Lenin. 3 Mao-be 

10 

'lung4 and tnose ss landlords. absentee or other

wise, rich, mtddl.e. and poor peasants and the 

distinct class of agr1cul.tura1 J.abour gives a more 

productive and objectively more authentic approach 

to und.eratanding the roles ot the peasantry and 

a.grtcul tural labour 1 n colontal and post~olonial 

societies. This def:t ni.Uon claroi.ties more sha~ly 

the d~ica of transformation in agrarian struc

tures 1n colonial end. poat-col.oniel countries. It 

helps to understand the capacities and potentialties 

of different categories of rural population which 

will be mob1Uzed and the manner in which they will 

organise their struggles. In the present study also 

the broader definition of peasantry would be used 

and the :followJ.ng defin1 t.tons would be used to 

define landlords, rich, middle and poor peasants, 

and agricultural labourers,. 

3. For clefini t1ons of Lenin see, Lenin, V.I. • 
"Prel.im1nary Draft Theses on the Agrarian 
Question°• Selected WorkS, vol.3. Progress 
Publishers, Jioscow~ "1§71, pp.378-388. 

4. For defin1~1on.s uae<1 by Mao-tse-Tung see, Tung 
Mao-Tse UHow to dit1erent1ate the Classes 1n the 
Rural Areas", .se~eete4 WorkS. vol. 1, Foreign 
Language Preas• . ;rang, 19'711 pp.137-139. 
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1) Jgandlordaf Landlords are owners o1 land, who 

do not perform manual labour 1n any major !ann 

operations except t.or the s-upervision or operation 

ot meobi.nery and rel.y ent1rely on the l.abour of 

otbers either Clln'ough direct hiring of labour 

power or indirectly w1 th a pre4c:Dn1nance of rent

extraction. 

2) &ch feaatn:tat Rich peasants are also owners 

of a major ponion or the entire lands cultivated 

by tb.em_ who pertorm manual. work 1n major farm ope

rat.lona and are therefore d1st1nau.lshed from the 

landlords• both feudal and eapi talls t. However 

their farm operations are Qarr1ed out mainly vltb 

tbe direct hiring ot labour power,. 

3) fU.ddle Peasants! Middle peasants are tho-ee Wbo 

are primarily salt-employed having lands. owned or 

· b.tred a major portion o! land9 just to employ :family 

labour and nave a subsi.stence living. They do not 

by and large hire labour power or hire their labour 

power to others. 

4) Eoor fesants 1 Poor peasants ere those who cul

tivate lands mainly unowned but a ma~r part ot their 

subsistence 1s obtained through hiring out o1. their 

labour power directly for wages. or 1nd1reotly through leas

ing in land even on high rents or a com1>1nat1on of both. 



5) Asrioultura~ Laboura Agricultural labou~rs 

are those who do not operate any land at ell and 

are entirely or mainly dependent on hiring his 

labour power tor wages, in order to obtain a 

subsistence. Some o1 these labourers may own 

meagre plots ot land which they leas• out. How

ever they also will be considered as agricultural 
,, 

labourers since most of their income is obtained 

by the selling of their labour power. 

Any study of agrarian movement w1U essen

tially have to teke into 1 ts analysis the changea 
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in agrarian relations existing at the particular 

period time Which covers the period under study as 

well the bistorical evolution of these agi"Srian rela

tione in turn would be made e:ttective only from a 

proper analysis of the impact o1 land. reforms that 

have l:aeen initiated. and the resultant changes that 

have taken place in the agrarian structure. Only a 

class analysis gives a clear picture of Which class 

ot tenants were evicted end which class of tenants 

cont1nue4 to be in possession of the lands cultiva

ted by them. 5 

5~ For detailed discussion on the importance ot 
Claas analysis in studying land reforms, aee ... /-



Hence in the present study we would be using 

the MerxJ.an .framework o:f analysis v&a., Class 

analysis. 

The study will be mostly based. on secondary 

so\U"'Ces. However in places where suf11c1ent mate-
' 
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rial hes not been available especially regarding the 

struggles o1 the period between 1950.1980• primary 

sources have been consul tec.t. Also interviews w1 tb 

active participants and leaders of the movement bave 

been resorted to err1ve at an insight into the asr.t

cul turel labour movements as very 11 tt:le published 

material is available on the movement • 

... /-
Utse Patnaik., "Class Di:f:ferenUetion with.ln 
the Peasantrys An Approach to Analysis ot 
Indian Agriculture", 1n nitudie! ln the Develop
fen t o:f CaRi telism in I 1~, Vanguai'a DOoks 

IiiiiGa, taliOre, 1978, PP• 59•323. · 





CHAJ!m£.- II 

B!VIEYJ. QF LlTJB!AmRE 

Litera~ ou peasant agltEttiens and peasant 

stl1tgglea in o'ther countr.iea of the Third World ia 

ava1l.able on a ta.irly exteu1ve sca1e. 'lhe litera

ture ava1l.able on pttasen' atrugles in India are 

cemparatlvel.y 1ess and moat of them deal w1 th pea

sent atrucgle ot the pre-i.nd.ependence period. Only 

a few etudies deal wJ. th the peaaant and agricultural 

labour struggles that have taken place in the poat-

1nciependence period. Moreover there is an absolute 

l.eck o1 l1 terature on agri.culturel labour struggles 

Ulat have taken place in th$ cou.nt.ry.. However. 

som• of the observatioDS and argwuents made by 
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the acbOlar$ bave a 4t~'t bear1ag on the agr1cul.

tural labour movement as well. Some of tneae argu

mente deal w1 tb the possi.bill ty oS unity of aotion 

among the agriCUltural labour and. the different sec

tiona o1 the peasantry • Which hae t.een a part o1 

contlaulns debate among scholars and tbos• !Dvolved 

J.n organising the agricultural labourers and peasants. 



Je11.erf1t• Pa~&e1 bas aqued that the fWlda

mea'tal causal varla'b.le in ntral class oenruct. is 
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the relationship of both cultivators (v1.a.. 1abou

ren. teuants or sma1l fanrers) and non-eulUvators 

(viz •• landlord.a rentJ.ng out l.and, l.arge tanners 

employing labourer& or even traders) to the factors 

ot agr1e.ul tural pro4uct1t.m as ln<U.cate4 'by tbeLr 

principal source of 1Mome wblch in tum 1s depen

dant on tb.e d1:fferea't cropping pa\tems. According 

to h1m the moat i~Jportant determinan~ o1 the poll• 

tical economic behavloUl" o1 cul ti vatoTill and raon

cul:tivatora is their relat1ve dependence on laDd.• 

capJ.ta1• or 1abour as tbe primary source of incoDMt • 

.Ac-cordina to him• 1n the case o1 pl.antetioncropa. 

production and. prot1 t could. be increased by resort

ing to more capital. 1nveatmet and hence the non

eu.lt-1vatora could. seUs1y tbe demands of tbe culti

vators to a certaJ.n extent. In the case of labour

intensive and seasonal crops lllte rioe, the increase 

o1 income tor both eul.Uvators and non-cldtivetora 

beeome depenclant on land ancl uae of labour. Hence 1n 



these are&a tbe noa-cultivaU~ class suppreasea 

tbe fleman4a ot. "the eu!U:vatora thereby leading 

to revolt., Bence the potential t.or pea,~Saat 

revol•s and revolutions ex1et in areas -where 

certain cropa 11111 t the primary soQrce of income 

to exploi tat1on ot. labour :tatmer ·than ca-pital 

inveatmen~. He a~ao au&&ested three general 

conditions ur.uler wbich the organizational weak

ness o1 cul Uvaton drawing their income trom 

the land can be overcome and. peasant movementa 

created. Theae three general coma ttor.aa veres 

16 

( 1) The preseace ot socialist or refonaJ.st parties 

which weaken the poll t14sl power of the lanclowntns 

class thereby roducina the peMltiea tor land sei

z.u.res and otMr actio-as against the landowners and 

also supply organ1aati.onal. resources the peasants 

lackJ (2) the presence of ecollOmic incentive for 

collective organ! zat1ou, wb1ch 1n tbe case ot. subsis

tence economies are oreated by increasing market 

perticipaUonJ and ( :3) the d.Lsruptton of peasant 

subsistence production. 

Donald s. Zagoria2 has exaud.ned. the variou.e 

2. Zegoria• Donald, £ • ., • ASian Tenancy Systems 
and. Coamuntst Mobillsation o1 the Peasantry•,. ... /-



cond.i tions u.ncier which Aaian peasants bave 1onned 

successful. revo1uUonary o.rgaftlzat10flS... Zegoria 

bas stressed tha'tt ( 1) pop1al teo~~1orur. (viz •• 

'the euste:nce of large class ot landless and 

17 

land poor peasant• i.Q a teDancy sya\a. heavy 

populat10D. pressure on land and. Uteraey)J (2) fa.x

cbiJ.oa.t~!A con41 tienss (via. • awareneaa ot. the poaa1-

b111 ty o1 Cbaftge and the aasa1lab111 ty of rural power 

atructtJMJ (J) J!ellt1cal.9onfU.tJ.gaa. (~iz •• 1reedom 

to form or&ani•ttons and lnclul.se in class ect1v1-

t1ea, weeken.ln& o1 the strength ot conservative 

landed el1tee1 and \4) tecJut1eal Cond.t Uorupt 

(v&•·• orgamaa'lional and manipulative ak1lle for 

orgal11.a1ng peasantry) had .fac1Utate4 in the :forma

tion o1 auccees:tul revolut,ionary orga1'11sat1ons. 

!asoria haS argue4 tb.a t. te1:tora such as high pro-

4uctivi\:y •. bigb lane! values• labour 1ntena1ve 

crop. cheapness. of labOur and heavy population 

pressure lead to bigh agrarian dens! ty • laml hfi1D8er. 

increase in trend towards proletar.1zat1o:a, and a 

vast concentr.Uon of land1esa ehare-cropp1ng tenanta, 

... /-



landl.as:s egi.cul.tQI"al labourers and propertied 

proletariat ~ng parcels o1 lend that are too 

small. to provide subsistence. Zagoria bas 

argued that tb:ese .features provide a comtuc.ive 

social. structural background for peeaant orga

.D.taaUona. According to Zaaor1a. the existence 

of such e. :favourabJ..e obaect.tve concli Uon in 

1 uelt would not l.ead. to the •ergence of a rad.t.

cal moveJBQat W'llesa i. t were accompanied by a ~ 

volut1onary conao1ousneaa. 1'he idees and values 

inst1tu't1onaliz.ed in the society may either 1ao1-

Utate or inbJ..bJ.t ·£ne development ot sueh a 

revolutionary conaci.ou.eneea. wb.lch would provide 

1S 

tbe masses with a belief thatrevolu:ti.on J..a nece

ssary al'ld a perception tbat .tnsU tutions are man 

made and changeable. A revolutionary movemeat, needs 

a catalyUc agent, like the Communist Party .. ~or 

organising ana aut.tU.ns the peasantry. Accordins 

to him tbe Communist Party and its leaders must 

look to the countrys.tde to draw 1te strength, auat 

have the ability \o .1oin with rural .t.ntel.UgentS1a 

.and should be tlu:.1.ble enou.gh to meet ebang1ng 

situation&. 



Joel Miade13 ha& laid e-tre• on the W114-

iq and involvement oi peasaau in lnOYf!zrumta 

retber 'than •ne coadl 'tlol'J$ leading to ~Jwicle&

erupt1on.. Accoi"Uq to Miadal in moa't ~rau

tlonal pe8$ald socJ. eU. es• the pease ate try to 

cut thema,elvea ea far aa possib1e from outs14e 

world• ia or4,er to m1n1m1ae risks rathe~ thea 

aantatae JX)II1!11Ue get•. But when a cr.tse& 1n 

19 

the v1lla&e econoay occura iD the eontext of 

aeneral economic 4evelOpJASnt. upsettJng the balance 

between peasant ~ncome and expend! ture. the pea

sant& are forced to look outward. M1fJdal bu 

argued tbat - p~taaan't paf'tJ.cipeUon COtQplex , 

pol.1Uca1 orgaalzationa 1s re.Uaed in r-'urn 

for •be mater1a11ndfi1Ceaents that are ot::tered. 

to J.nd1v1dlla1S or .tam.t.Ues ae«lng to aolve \heir 

eCOl10mlc ortae&t the peasaat s,•• poll tics a• 

pert ot the larae outside world into wbicb. be 

has been thrwst and h1a poUUcal goal.a ere Ua1'ted 

and oriented to the adain.lstrative soluUoD of b1a 

famil.y• a munde:ne problems rather than directed to 

policy 1eve1 of poUtJ.ca. 



AC.col'dibg to Mi&del tnere are t!U'ee pre

requ1s1 tea for the ill$t1 tu.tio'Mli&s t1on ot 

sustained peasatl't partictpeUon in a rttVolu• 

t1onary raO"Nmen'\. They eret (1) a peasantry 

that baa been dr.t.von to increased outside par

t1c1pat1on; (1.1) ..tn an economic network ,lull 

o1 shortcotJlinge and 1n,3Uat!cea and (iU) an 

outside revolutionary lea4ership wiUia& aDd 

able to 1nvest organ1zaUonal e11on to huild 

a new net work of ec·onomic. aa4 pOli•tcal J.Mt1• 

tuUons to CbaUeqe tbe o14. 

Eric Wol1• 4 at'ter et12lyelng ais · revolu

Uons. has stated tbat peae.anta are especiallY 

handicapped in transtorming their pesaJ.ve recog

nit.ton of wroaga to pollt!;cel parlic1paUon aa 

a means o! settin& them rJ.&ht and are aerely 

pa•ti Ye spectators of poll tical atntglea. ne 

peasante participated ~ a revolution oaly when 

their condi Uona were exac:erbated by a crJ.ais in 

power aJld authort.ty coupled w.i th an ecoloP.cal 

20 
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crts.is caused by popu'lat1on increase coinciding 

-w1 th increased co111Y10(l1 tization of land an<t 

other resources. 

Wol1 baa arped tb&t poor peasants and 

landless labour are less likely to participate 

in a rebell1o11 aime they do not have au:t1S.c1ent 

rea.ouroes pt their own to serve them la the- course 

of tbe rebellion end are com;plete1y depe~eut on 

the landl.ord for tnelr ltveUhood. 'lbe rich pea

santa. as emgloyers of lebolu-• as moneJ-lendera 

and as notables to-opted by tbe State enJoy local 

power in el.Uance with the external power holders. 

Hence they are al.so ..ulltke1y to •bark on a course 

ot rebelUon fUtd will. l.end their support to an 

upr1s1q only whea .an •*errtal force provee cap~ 

ble o1 4estroy1ng tbe existing external power 

holders. 

Wo1f bas argued th.$'t~ddle peasants ere 
.,., 
~· 

more prone to become raore ~volutionary aince 
I > 

theyt ( 1) have sutt1c1ent reeoun::ea of their own 

to depend upon durins sast.alae<t rebellion, ( 2) are 

most a1tccte4 by increasing commerc1al1zaUon, 

breaking up of tredi tionel social reletio.na aml 

1n urban areas. 

~ q (:r); l.tS . 44lJ3) rN 
lN4 j)sJ s 

'tie• w1 th bo~h land au 'the 1ng proletariat 
ttfj!i!l:l) 
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Haua Al.ev.t' has alao exemlned the mle 

ol. 411fenmt aec'tiona ot. the peasantry Lc the 

R\lss1an aDd Ch!neae revolutions. Alavi baa 

arped. that 1~ waa the independent middle 

peasant.- w.bO, In Rua•J.a and China. played the 

most actJ.ve role •n the early •tasea of revolu

tlont the poor peasa:nta. both more bacltward sud 

potentially more m111tant, were dnlwn 1n al.Oll8 

wi.th tbe middle peasants 1n lat- stages-. Alavi 

bas argued that the 1ni tial. iflert.ta o1 tbe poor 

p.easants arose from his almost coaplete depen

dence upon bls master tor his llveUhood and 

tlllt he 1inally am irrevocably taJtea tbe road 

to revolution oaly when he 1a shown 111 practice 

that the power ot. hie master can be J.rrft'ocably 

broken and. ihe poasJ.'bilA.ty ot en alternative 

mod.e o1 e)tJ.atence becoaes reel 'to IWa. .Alev1 

while anal.yalns the peasent mov ementa in IDdi·e• 

specJ.llcal.ly the T•~aghe MoveJQel'lt and the -, 

Tel.aJli&M Moveaent wb:lch teok place i.n 1946-48, 

has ergue4 that the mid41e pea.aaata provided the 

.1n1tJ.al impetus to tbe aoveaent el.thoqh it waa 

,tbe poor peaaanta who were most acUve throuS}Jout 

5. 
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tb• liOVetaen\8 am\. also 'ba' the movemellte failed 

in par' due 'to thJ failw. to craw wataJ.necl par

ticipation of the m1d4le peasants in 'lhe atrusgles. 

Alavi baa conc1ilcted ~ '-he· poor peasants 

are 1ll1 tially the ·least: mtUtant. class of the pea

santry,. The a14dle peasants on 'the other hand are 

1n1'ii.ally the most militant element. of the peasantry• 

and they can be a powertul all.Y ot the proletarian 

mo~emeat 1n the oountrys14e .• especially in genera-
- . 

tlng the 1ni Ual impetus ot the. peasant re<Yol.UU.on. 

But when the mo'Wement in the countryside adVances 

to a revolutionary stage• they move eway from the 

revolutionary movement ualess their .tears are 

allayecl an<l tl'.ley ere drawn inw a process of coope

rative &n<!eavour .. 
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hrrJ.ngton Moore, J.-., 6 after exam1Jling the 

Unds of. social structures and ht.ator1cal. ciro..._ 

stances that. have produced or 1nhib.1 ted peasant 

revolutions bas ruled out Bill8le factor theories such 

aa eeonomie. depr1 vat1on, absence of ar1atocrata from 

rural areas,. exJ.stenee of large rural proleiariat or 

6. 
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the role of rel1g1oa. According to Moore, even 

ecoi10S1C pr1 vaUon that occurs W1 tb1n peaseDts' 

ataadard.a of ri&bt and ~usU.ce might not lead to 

revo1uUon but a sudden impoaJ.t1on of new &tandard.s 

or demancla m1pt 1n1uriate 'them &lld lead to con.cc

t1ve aoUon. mo-Q.fe has .arped tbet the aoat .lllportan't 

causes ot peasant re~olu'tioms bava baea the absence 

ot couercial revolution in agrtculture led by the 

1ande<l Qpper class• aD4 the concoaal\t:ant survival 

o1 peasaD:t. 1nat1 tut1ons J.nto 'be mod. ern era. when 

they are sub~ect to new Btresse.a u4 strains. 

Roore also eonoht4ed. that in conetraat with Cbina, 

peasen't rebelllOI'lS in the pre-mOdem per1od 1n 

India were relatively nre atid completely ineffec

tive end attribute tile alleged. weakness of llldi.an 

peasant movemeau to the caste ayst• with 1 ta ble

rarcblcel di v1s1ons amons vJ,ll.agers and to the 

strength of bourgeoisie leadership agaJ.nat the lard

lords and tbe Br1Uab. aDJ. tbe pacity1q 1nflueace of 

GadbS. on the pe&&alltry. 

Kathleen Couah7 in contrast to Moore has argued 

that peasant, revolts. have 1n fact bee comaon both 



durin& tn4 s1nce the Bri:tiah perJ.o:cl. She bad. ia 

a reoot br1•f survey• cOUJe eoroaa rt revolts 

tbe s118Uest of which pro'bably enpge4 an·eral· 

thousand s.ea in aot1\'e support o:r combat. Sbe 

had also ar:S\ted. that the trequ.enoJ ot these 

revo1ta and. 'he fact that et least 34 ot tboee 
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were sol.e1.y. or partl.y -.a4e by Hindus made .her doubt 

t.bat the caste system bed serJ.ousl.y imp~ peaaant 

rebelUon in ·tues ot trouble. Acoo.rting to her 

the 11Ja1 tatioas of IDCU.an peasant revolts have 

epnma aore from broader poll tical 1oroes a~ the 

level of the province and the colonial and poet

colonial state 'than from the caste system or from 

pcacullari t.iea of. v.illage 8tx-uotu:re. 

Dbanagare8 baa arped the't Moore foWld 'the 

neon et the Indian peasant -unt~~praslv• beCauae 

he seal"Ched 1.ofl a re'YoluU.onary p~-..-n tbat 

coul.d. weU atanct pa-rallel to aJl7 of bia three 

ideal typea end: tb.e't -Moore 41<1 :ao• realize that 

g1 ven a eocio-cultura~lY plural aDd cmapla aoc1Elty 

such as India. w1 th her .tnaU tutional peculiari Uea, 

6. 



prolOJISGd aub~t1oa to col.omal rul.e and a 

sustatnecl antl•imperialJ.&t freedoa •tntaale, a 

full tledged re.olutionary tu~11 was 1eaa 

likely to occur~•9 Accor41q to h1Ja Moore• a 

conclusion was no" dedaced trom any aysteaattc 

theory but was only a re.tt-eration o1 cert.at.n 

stereotypes o1 t:ne lnd1a:ft pea::ant and aoc1ety 

and that hts :emp1r1ca1 aenerallz.ations are qu.._ 

tloD&ble. AO<:ol"dlng to~. barrl.n& a brief 

ao0011at of 'he Tel~ revo1l• Moon has coa
pletely lgoorecl u aray of several other peasant 

s~les 1dlich J.nYo1vect a varietJ ot oompla 

.tssues end ditferent aararian claesea during tile 

first balf o1 tae tW$1tietb c•~· Dhanapre 

bas quea'lJ..oned on •power dynamiea' as "M keJ

•arieble. 

Ketllleen Gough. 10 baa arped &bat in botb 

KeJ"&la and T.banJavur there baa been. over the 

past; hlmd.red yeara, a grad:dal. iacreaae 1n 'the 

proporttona ot landlords an4 rich peeaa.nta wbo 

9 .. 

10. 

&b14 •• p.!). 

Goushw Katbleen.L 0Peaeant Resisteac• 8D4 
Revol.t 1n South :India• 1n A.R. Deaal (E.u.). 
tu&af;lt Strw):ea,in IJ¥!&!•· op.cit. 
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employ hi~ labour., and in the ·proporUona 

o1 b1nad. l.aboure-re to poor and aiddle peasants. 

'l!d.e tendaoy bas not 4ecl.Lned, eal!'l may even beve 

beea stepped up. nth tbe lamt retorms o:1 the 

past. decade. A• l.eaat ai:nce the late nineteenth 

century., however .• J.t baa been COlWDOil tor both 

landloru and rich peesan'ta to leaae out portlou 

of. the1r l&nde to poor peasants and to nave other 

port!on.a cul.Uva.te4 by labourers. lt ta. mare 

over. coaaon in these repons t.or l:loth rich 

and middle peasants to lease at least part ot 

their lend from landlorda'., 
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According to Kathleen ~gh. in contra.at to 

Alavis ena:lysis ot Te1188ha and Tel.eo.sana •v•ent1 

1n Tatl~ore end Keral•• vhil• poor peaaanta end 

also 1aodl.eas labourers were dra1m into the atru

ggl.e,. ~here was sttll a tend.ency!on the part of 

'the Coaatm!ata to rely on the 11144le peasan'ta tor 

J.ocal lea4ersb1p. Aocording to her 'ihe :failure 

of the revolts ot the la-te 1940. was clue more to 

vacillations o1 poUey on lbe pert o1 the C-.nmi.st 

l.ttadership• and to the .fac"t that only isolated 

sectora of India were at tbat tJ.ae ripe t.or 

agrarian revolt. than 'to e •sectarian• preference 



tor poor peasants and landleas labourers on 

the part of the Commu.nists,..11 

Ba'lara~a after' a v1Y14 deecrlpUoa of 

the santbal IJJ4urrection of 1S'5 ... J61 bas con.

el.tt<led that the santhel IuurrecUoa reaulted 

1.n the organ1aaiLon of S&nthal. parganaa as a 

speoial enti,ty thus 1orotng ·recognition of thelr 

speotal ata 'tus as a national. mlnor1 tt• 12 

Natan~an has expla.f.ned the reaaona tor the emer

gence of lndi&o cultivators• strJ.ke ot 186o .. 13 

He baa OeDCluded ~t the Indigo cultivators 

strike auoceeded 1n reasserUns tbe peasant.• 

right to eow the crops he choee end in torclna 

the Indigo planters ont hom Pabnaa Bogarat 

and Barasat to Clutmparan and other parta o1 

llldia. It elso p~evated the plent•rs trom 

passing on. the 1osses of the nU.ae4 industry 

to the peasants as they did in Champaran J.n the 

early 20th century. N&t-arejan ba<l also described 

the Mara tha uprising and the eoeto-econollic rea-

11. l,bid·· pp.721-722. 

12. Hatarajan. L •• 11The Santbal Inaurrect!OD*• 
in Desai A.R •. (ed.),/;!lant St.Ngle. a · 
~d1t• op.eit., pp.1 . '1. , 

1,., Nata:rajan. 1. ... "Indigo Cultivators Str1ket 
186Qit• in Desai, A.R. (ed.)• op.cit •• 
pp.148-58. 
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so• uaderlJ'il'iS the upna1ns.14 He has CJOI)o!rc 

olde4 that the Maratba upriaLns torc.ed the 

1mperi.al1at ntl.era to Qadertake leg.lala tJ.on 

tor tile fi.rat tl.me• ottering aome protecUon 

to tbe peaeantry agalPBt usuey end trauter o1 

their lande rewlt1118 in tbe Deccan Agricul--. 

nata ReU.-t Aot. of 1819 • .Acoord.taa to~ 

while the uprlalQS& indicated e consi.clerable 

amow* of pl.er:m.lna and orga.Qiaa t.lon dUring 

'their course. they ,.re oft the wllole spontaneol18 

outbu.rata of the peasants' d.18coatent aga11'J8t. 

tbe.lr explo,1tat.ton. When the peasants• grie

-vances were agp-avated to abearable proporUona, 

due to a local :famine. prto:e deolJ.ne,exceaaiYe 

repression. forced. auction ot their lends or •ome 

auch 1ac1:ors tbey h1 t back vi tb heroic 1ury. 

In the face of odds agatnat th•• however. they 

were Mt able to hold 1or lons. ~he peas•t•• 

\mderatandJ.ng of their opponents were iama~ 

enct tlletr ab111 ty to create• cont1mte and widen 

peasant orgamsat.tona waa lial1 ted. n.- upris1~e 
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therefore. were sporadic and spontamtous. fh&y 

could no.t create the basis for an evel'gro-w.lna 

or&anJ.aed peasant atrugsl.e which eeuld. lead to 

the comp1ete realiza:t.ton ot their aspiratJ.ona. 15 

Range anti Seha~at18nd SaraaweU bev-e gi-ven a 

s ystemat.tc rev1ew o:f the agranan revolts in 

India during the Dl1d-th1rt!ea.,16 They have por

trayed Qandbi as a co_.1ous strtlte&ist. utiUstn.g 

tbe peaselltry tor retOJ"miat pl'"e&&ure and: as e con

sistent opponent et ay claas struggle agaJ.na't 

local explo1ier• having this aupport ot the Br.1Ush 

arms, law and the police.- fhey have hlntecl how 

att~ the withdrawal ot Boc-ccoperat1on movement 

most of the subsequent m1U tent struglea of the 

peasantry were launchecl by groups 8lld associa tiona 

not baa1caUy approv·ed by Gandhi and Ma orthodox 

wing of leadersh.lp. They have also poJ.nted ou.t 

how the Indian NatJ.onel Congreea t.mder the l.e.eder

ship ot Gandhi. kept atl.ent and systematically 

escbeved the st.rugales of landless labourers. 

15., Desa.t. A.R. led.)~. feasant St£!!1£l¥t 
op,.clt •• pp.:i72•7!'. · 

16. R.a.np, m.c .. and Swami .SahaJanand Seraswath1• 
".A&rarian Revo1 te.• • in Desai, A~R. ( ed. ) , 
P1a~~!strupQes.1fl ImUp, op.ctt., 
PP•· . • 
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tenants and. others agatnat their local exploi

ters. Dley also point out how the Xadlaa 

l'latio·n&l Congress avoided purposely. t.ran.a1orm

.lns the spontaneous t.ypea of claea strusglea 

egaJ.nst local uploi tiD& cl.as.&ea iDto more orga

Dlaed, .deepened end politically llDke4 atrugles 

w1 tti other explotted. strata ~n e natiODal scale, 

which coul4 have made the ant1-1mper1al.18t . . ' 

&alyan I.Uilar B•ngupta 11 bd dealt vitb the 

peasant stnlgles tha't took plac.e 1n Pabna in 187.3 

and the agrarian. 4lsturbancea that 'ook place J.n 

Eastern .and. Central. Benga1 1n the 19-tb oentury.18 

.Accord.lng 'to b1JD ~he struggl.ea eaeraed out of the 

conflicts between 'he aem1n4ara an.d the various 

strata of 'tenants tba~ came during the pel"''lanent 

zam.lnciarl settlement.. 1'heae struggles were baai

cally the movem~ of the substantial aection of 

'he tenantry., the OCC\lJ)&ncy ryote, a new claas 

o! ryota whom the local landlords were. tryi:ng to 

18. 

Sengupta. Kalyan KUJUr.., 8 Peaaant Struggles 
1n Pabns, 1873t Its LegalJ.atic Cheractertr 
ln A.R. l>esal ( ed.) • mt• c1 t. • pp. 119-88. 

Sen&:upta. KalYBJl Kumar., • 8 Airarien Distur
bances in 19th century Bengal•. in .A.R.. 
Desai ( e4.) • SJl.•C.! t.,. pp.189-207 • 
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evict .in order to do away w1 th their righ~ ot. 

oce~ancy.. fhe primary aim ot the movement 

was to detend and consolidate the oc-cupancy 
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status o.f the ryots gained from the Act ot 1859. 

The other sections of the peasantry - the non

occupancy ryots. the under-tenants ot the occu

pancy ryots. ~e share croppers and the agricul

tural ~abourers participated in the movement 

against the zamind.ar. the common eneay. file spe

cJ.fic problems of the large majority of the pea

santry consisting of. the share-croppers and the 

agricultural. worker& never came in for serious 

consideration atamy stage of the movement • 

.According to Sengupta the movement rarely degene

rated into ~ jacquerie but took the form ot 

passive legalistic resistance by fighting the land

lords in the civil courts. the legalistic passive 

character of tenan~jresistanee was one of the 
l 

nove~ features o! the agrarian movement at that 

time. according to Sengupta. 

Benoy Bhusan Choudhury 19 has dealt with the 

Agrarian Movements in Bengal and Bihar between 1919 

19. Choudbury~Jenoy Bbusan • ._ nAgrarian Movement 
in Bengal",. in A.R. Dusai (ed..) • .2i!•Ci t., 
pp.;37-74. . 
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end 1939• Choudhry has s1-ven a bl'i.e1 eccoun* 

of \be spread ot Ma.ntist ideas among the pe$Sants., 

partl~r1y 1n the Z8mindari areas and. bov these 

J.deas ~rystallzed. .tn the !.onaaiion ot the peasants 

and Workers Party liu?Lng 192~8 as an alternative 

to the Congreas approach tor developing BatJ.onal 

movemeat to aecure treed.om. HE has also given 

the objeCtive ccmd1t1ona• panicularly the J..mpact 

o1 t.ne great ec-onomic c-rtsl$ o.:f 1929-33 extending 

upto 1936-YT in 'India• which prc:rvid$4 a .fertile 

ground tor ~h& spread o:f militant peasant moveent 

aad Jlar:xist ideas Yi thin tbe movement. He has 

also described the trens.ft)rmat1on of the percep

tion ot the pa.santry by the All India lU.aa:n 

Sebha, particularly the Bihar and Bengal Provincial 

Kisan · S&bnaa. trom e:1 1ni t1al oue of cons14er.tag 

the peasantry aa homogen•oua to a le'tter un4e!'

stand1ng o! tbe heterogeneous nature of the pea

santry, reaul.ttng in shifting ot the priorities 

of the Klsan Sabha to orsanize the poorer aect1ons 

ot the peasantry and agricultural labour.. Be has 

also described the confrontation that developed 

between the Kisan Sabha and the Con,gresa provin

cial sovernments 4ue to thn hostile attitude ot 

the Congress towa ni8 the Kisan Sebha and the Consreaa 



govermnent-' s fail.ure in meeting the demands 

o! the peasantry. Be has a1so explained how 

the commUJI&l_ poll tJ.oal. parties attempted to 

vean away peasants 1:rom ~o1alng tbe Kisan 8abha. 

Sukbbir Cbo.\14lu720 baS described the et\rly 

peasant struggles that took place durJ.ng 1905• 

1918. He baa po1ntri out how in the initial 

atae;es the peaaanta intlueneed by tilak• Annie 

Bes.ant and otbera of the Home Rule m.oveaent pe:rti

cipated 1n s-trusglea ranging trom refu$41 lo con

tribute to war !unda to agitating aga1ll8t the 

i.ntenuaent o1 their l.eetter. He bas also described 

the emergence ot Gandb.t as a leader by S.ntegrat1ng 

the peasants in the $tru&S].e :for treedom~ by 

launching struggles tor redresaal. ot the-J.r grie

vances especially the Champanm atruggl.e and the 

Kheda a"Nggle. lbt baa al.ao Shown how Gandbi• s 

call tor Bo~ooperation brought peasant strusgles 

in 'Various pans ot. the country via. • Rae Bat-e111Y • 

Su1t.anpur, United Prov11':lt)es* Bengal an4 the Mopleh 

Revolt in Malabar. He bas pointed out how peaaanta 
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and peasant leaders got disillusioned with 

Gandhi when he wttbdrew the Non-Co-operation 

Movement. 

1'he report ot the eomaittee beaded by Lord 

Russen. 21 who came to 1ndia to objectively 

assess the s1tuat1on in India after the Civil 

D1sobe41ence Movement in 1930 shows bev tbe 

Congress W').(ler the giU.dance ot Gandbi 11rat 

unleashed movemen's and tbe.n regul.ated theut l.ty 

restricting the-ir scope. The report shows bow 

vbenever the Br1 tlsb allowed. w.lllJ.n&Jless to nego

tiate with the Indian bourgeoisie to inaqurate 

acme ConatituUonal reforms such movements were 

1ormally w1 thdrawn. De report also reveals 

bow the leadership was keen on adaptitJg a policy 

o1 negotiation with tbe for-eign mlttra to secure 

as much as po&si ble in 'lle trana!er end sharin& 

of power and how the mass movements were used 
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more and more as instl"Ulltents: o:t pressure to stren

gthen their bargaining pos1 t1on. 

21,. l'Village Repreaaion by British Rulerst 
Report of Indian League Commission !.n 
193.28 • in A.R. Desai (ed.)_. ,l!i.•eit., 
pp.331-74. 



SUD11 Sen22 baa arped agallt&t. acbolarJJ 

who bave untter-nrted. the impact ot peasant move

ments u lndi.an society an4 pollt1ca. According 

io b~ the peas.ant revo'lts tba't 11are4 up in~ 

lfinetee-nth Ceaturr bro.ught to the fore 'he agra

rian question that figured prominentlY in \he pro

gramme of ··th& Nationallet movement.. file bakbast 

movements in Bihar. the tebbap snd tarAka stnla&les 

in .Benaal._ \he tenant atruglea in Malabar end 

'.tbanJavur,. the telegana upriSing revealed the 

revol:atloDery potential of the Indian peasants .• 

ACCol"CiirlS lc ~ a conservative trend waa 

developing w1 th1ll the Congre.as after the collapse 

of the CivU Diaobe41euce mc>~ement. As the Coqrees 

fome4 J'llintatrtea it~ th.e provinces 1n 1937• lt obose 

'to be 'the repreaentat1~e of lew and order end tllnle4 

1 ta back on the peasant movement. file bakhaat move

ment in Bihar and the movement ot the lfarlla 111 

Mebarashtra bad to face the oppoa!Uon of the 

Cons:reast in B-aal. th~ COJJ&reas, which waa at 

loggerheads with the Musl.JJD League, di<l no~ give 

its bleasing to the tebbasa aoveaen~ and berdlJ 
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oppoae4 the Musl.tm League mlntatJ"Y which aought 

to cl"t.l&h this tD:O'Vement w1 tb wbol.esal.e violence .. 

Tlle alUance betweel'l tbe State Coqreaa aad the 

C:OJIJJIURlata ln tte1engane broke <lovn when the pro

gramme ot tbe exproprieUon of the landlonta came 

to the fore... EVen though the Consre.ae adopted a 

reao1u\1oa on the aboUUon ol. the zaml.nd.ari eys:.. 

tea~ in 1946, J.t continued to 1alte the .ei.de o1 the 

landlords and the rich peasants. Accordiq to h.tm,. 

the rich peasants was BOt a contemled category 

4uring the cololl1s1 per1o4 and ott_eri played tbe 

leacU.ng ro1e in peasant movementa. But with the 

coming o.f independence there was a abift 111 the 

situation. On tbe one hand capitaUet relattoiW 

vetre developing in agr!Qilture and the rich pea

santa that hed. emer,ed as e power:ful class extended 

their support io \be Nehru g()'Vernment. On tbe 

other hand• the abo11 tion o:f tbe zamJ.n.darl and 

~agirdar1 aystep and the tenancy legislation 

created illusion among the rural poor. Hence there 

w&a a decline 1n peasant upheaval during 'the Nehru. 
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SWlil Sen hae argued that ·the peasanu. 

llv1ng in sca-ttered villages, often rose in atruggle 

when the situation appeared to be favourable and 



'\b.tt they harcl17 eabarked a a re•o1uUoa whee 

'their JI11.NeJ7 was et ita most eQ~te. u~. 

accoriJ.JIS to hia., tb.e ttakbaat movaet 1rl Blhsr 

received peaseat support whe.ll tbe Conar ... alnlatrr 

llltder'-ll teancr legisl.at1oaf tbe uaprece4ett-tecl 

beep -of peaaaa' strqale J.;a 1946-4? 1faa preceded 

bJ a wave of atrlkea of 'tile worid.na claaa. 'the 

ae•ral eteetJ.oaa ot 1946 whe~ 'the· u;to:r pol1Ucal 

parties pi"'lllaecl nld1oal reten.a end tl.le tox..Uon 

of the 1ntelia pvemaeat headed by 5ebnt 1.D 

Auauat 1946. De 'tebh&se movement :reoe.tvec11.,etua 

t"n>m tbe publlea"J.oa ol the Barpdara Bill. in 

Jaauary 1941. the partlal atl"'lUle ot tile peasanta 

against 1orced la'bour aJld eJectment 111 the w.later 

ot. 1946 srew into a peaaant revolution irs telegaDa 

'Wlltn 1 t becaae evident that the If1zaa• e nale vaa 

crumbling. ftere. 11&& DO lack of epontaneou.a at.apport 

of the .rura1 poor beblad '\be bakhas't movement* the 

tebhasa movement and 'the peasant revolu:Uon 1n 

%•engam in 1 ts cr1Ucal. p!laae. .Aooor41118 to 
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hlm• the three aaJor agrarJ.en atna.asJ.ea 1n India• the 

Bakbest movemeat in Blhar. the Tebhaga movement l.n 

Bengal and the peasant rno1utloa 1n Telfmgana, 

lull'd.ly reoetved. tile acU'Ve 8"PJ)or'l of the work1q 

Clan. 
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StimU Sen. baa arguet1 that tile rich peaeant 

who van"«:l to loosen the bonds ot feudal explo1• 

tat!o,n tormed the lea4ersh1p of the peasant revol ta 

ot the n1ne'te$ath C-tUitw.7. Aecordblg to h.t.m. ln 'the 

peaaant mt;tvements or-aantzed by the aatJ.onal.Uta the 

landownf.ns peasant sure1y pleye4 tbe leac.Ung ~let 

Gandbl conaistently championed the rich peasente aDd 

the hn4lords causes and peasant mo"VCGents. were 

J.n\fariebly d1reote4 agetnst the go"en:uaent... 'ftle 

BbW'l:lhar peasant repres:ent1n& the 111Dlddle and big 

eul.Uvetora• played an J.mportan't role tm:tieUllg the 

peasant mo"Vem8J1t 1-a Bihar 111bereas 1D the aeeond wav• 

of. the Bakb.ast movement .l.n fllha:r in 1946-48 th.e low

caste teMnta were nqed agaiQt the powerful land

lord• and had to face the oppos1tton ot the: Consreaa. 

Sill1larly in the Bengal Ktean Sabba alao tbe l!'toll and 

ld.44le peasants played a dolllttan\ role in the early 

years whereas the post tion radiCally ebansect when the 

tebhap end tanka atl'Uggle& 11$%"8 laUJI.(;hed .1n 1946. 

!bese s'trussles were apeamee<led by the poor peasa:au .. 

Si.nce %ebhaga waa tbe demand o1 the barpdars. they 

remained at the foretront of the aUov.gle; they tqok 

the c:n;,p lrom the field to their threabJ.Da 1loort the 

vol.unteer of the Klaan. Sabha were drawn mostly from 



bargaflare am a¢cul.tlu'a1 labr.uu·era. !rhere wes 

no· Tebhaga moveaeat. ln Jur4vtm dtst:rlc-t where th4 

rlch an4 the JDJAdle peas;e:ata .fol"'led '&he lfladerabip 

ot the Usan Sabba. In Tel~na. the ri.ch and 

Jlid.dle peaaants initiated the peasant movement 1n 

11ie early phase. As "the peaaan.t revolution was 

matUX"iD& 1n early 1'41. tb.e poor peasan'\e. and agri.

ettltural labotaen caae 1ncreaaingl.y to the tore. 

Acc.ordiag ~· bim• the rich peasants often <leaerted 

tbe movement when sovernraent reprea&io» vaa let 

1oo&e on 'the!D.. Once 'the struggle was v.ll \lDd.erway • 

tile JlOOl" peasant.& and agri.caltural laboUJ'e·n became 

its main drivtng force and tbe brunt of repre•eion 

tell on the. 

AcoordiA& to him the Tele.ugana and Tebh&ga 

atnaggle.s made a 4.eep i~~p&c'l o-n the KJ.aan Sab.ba 

an4 that it relleci J.nc:reasingly on the rura.l poor 

1n the partial stnagglea dlanng 1960aJ tbe moYesaent 

for forcible occ:upat1on ot b.enam1 la~ forest and 

sovenaent land waa apparcotl.y 1e4 by the poor 

peasapta. !rbe tactical line of ma1Jlta1ni,ng the 

\\mity of tb.e entire peasantJ7 was :not bas-ically 

ohanged.,. althouah 'the problem of Winn1D& over aact 
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n8lltral.t.aing the rich peeeante 'proved to be ln• 

trae'ta'ble. 

Dhanaare23 bas analysed some of. 'the 1aportent 

peasant movement• that 'Q>ok place between 1920 and.. 
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1950 in India, such a& the: MoPlah RebelUon in Male

bar ( 1921) t the Bal'Clol1 Satyagaha ( 1922l.- the Pea

sant MVement in Ot.l4l:l ( 192o-22t 193~,)2) J the Tebbega 

movemen't in Bel.gan (1946-47) and the peasant insurrec

tion in telengena ( 1946-S1). He baa l»roadly clasa1f1e4 

peasant move.meJ'lts into a1x ttpe&J via.,. (1) Mat1v1ata 

or restorative movements ancl rebellions, (2) ReUs1ous 

or m1ll-enar1an movements; ( l) Social band! try f 

(~Mass J.naurrect.ton ot peasantaJ (5) Terror1.sm, and. 

(6) Liberal retormtst agitation. 

Accord1Dg to h1m the Mopleb Rebellion 1n Malabar 

( 1921) was et: least partly. if not totally• a rellstoua 

and mill.e:nariam movement J the Qandhian agrarian move

ments. whether in Cbamparan, Kheda and BardoU or-

thoSe ia tJP• ~1rst in 1921 anti later in 1930.)2 were 

Liberal reformist est tations that involved YJ.olation 

o1 a specific lew only• as a aymboUc protest_, and 



d.14 ao:t questlon ~ verr atJ!'l.lOture of the leglti

mau- euthor.lty JlOl'- Ud tbey aJa at 4lV' fundame'ta1 

t-ranstormation in ao:cJ.al. relations; 'the Tebhap 

and ~elensaD& mo•emen~• l.eci by the eo.aunJ.sts 
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were maaa 1nsurrecUou which began priaar1ly to 

retireaa 'the pel"Uoular grleva®ea ot the peaeantry. 

BovJver. acco~ 1o b1m mme ot tbe peaean"t move

ments 1n India ooafonletl exclusively- to a a1ft81e 

•J.cteal. type• beca•e of lhe comp1ex foreea tbat ope

rated 8'1'14 peoulJ.ar historical eoadlUou that ahaped· 

tbe form ana subeta.nce o1 the peasant reaiatance. 

Aco.ot"41Ds to b1ll tne· prtl'lo1pal pantc1pan'le 

1n m1Ueaar1an end lnaurrecuc:marr mov•enta were 

1nvanaltly the poor peasants (compri.etng of pool" 

pea.anta. tenante-a'--111 w1 th aan holci11'l&• and 

ahar......,roppera) and 1andleas la~d. '.rims• accord

ing to him,. the Moplah poor peasantry (aostly Vantf! 

Jt,&.lt!J!ld!r tenarrta. landlea• asr;lcultural labours 

and cooliea) conaUtu'ec1 be claas-ltaae of 'tbe 

rebel.Uoa in 19211 the ~acquerl type of agrarian dJ.s

turbancea in UP 1n 192o-.21 were largely the creation 

ot the lower tenant-ry ( -lenanta-at-wil1) 1rom lower 

caatea aucb. aa AhJ.n• &\U'Ilia1 Pasts and. Chaaar8J the 



-barg.ulars who fought fer Tebbaga and 'the vast mass 

ot poo~ tribal. tenantry. end landless labourers 1n 

"tll& J.'elengana i.nsurftOtion all belon.ged 'to the 
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c. lass of e1 tber poar peasants or 1andless labou

rers. Dhansare has. oonclu<led iibat ln. Gandlii'a 

political ag1'ta-Uoua 1n Champaren. K:heda, Bardoll 

f'atyagrabas end tu •ao-rentt campatsn in UP 1n 

1930-32-t 1 t was the r:tch a11cl middle peasants• wbo 

respoftUd to Gal'ldbi and a4opte4 bls etb1c of non

vktler.tCe as a 4i'eed end ad1'ered represalon quietly. 

Accordf.ng to ~ t,he mlddl-e pee:aants have mt 

ude an outstandins c::ontribution to rebellJ.ona 8!ld 

mass lnsun-eoUona and. have launched refoi"'D8 atruaglea 

undel" peripheral iasues. He haa argued that: the 

middle peasants 1n terms of economto interests end 

political aspiraU.ol'l8 nave been nearrer rich pea

sants and a~uays resorted to liberal-reformist sst

tational aethoda Which explains their subataot1a1 

part1c1pat1on in Gandh18Jl moveraenta in eueh placea 

as Khtide and .&rdoli. S&tyegraba J.n Gujarat.. Cham

pa.ratl 1n BJ.h.ar a.n(l the Oudh cU.atriet 1D UP. ln the 

Tebhsga move.ent, although some ftqbhena1 middle 

peasants had taken a leadtna, part 1a thee organisation 



of Jt1saa Sabha 111 DiDa.~pur 41atr1ct an4 soa• 

petty ~tedars ha4 also iJOtMd "tbe barpdara 1n 

Bengal._ their con-tribution 'to 'the total. upStlrg& 

were net octa'tanclins. In the Teleagena armed 

atntggl.e the mt.ddle peasants d1d u't take "h• 

1n1ttat1ve or 1ead and ou the vbole their partic1-

pat1on J.n the reve1t was far t.a uam.ncant. The 

rich peasants who prov14ed the 1nlt1al. lead, 1101"81 

and material~~"' to the iaaurgellts turned 1n

creaa1bgl.y t~~~Mvalent and someUmea eYen aosUle 

to the 1ll$11rrectloneey atrugle aa the poor tribal 

tenaf:ltry and l.andleaa labourers be&an to a else sur

plus land. It wes the poor pea.tanta and labourera 

who almost eccl.usivel.y sustained the Telepna 

re¥olt 1D ita last three yean. 

According to Dhanagare. 1 l had always beea 

d1~:f1cu1t lu India to unite the neb• middle an4 

poor peasants and landless 'labourers 1n a con

certed atl'Uggle since the ap-arian soclal structure 

had no\ been conducive t.o aemrl.ne class all.lancea. 

Accorcl1na to IUm 118111 peasant atrusglea 1n Iadla 

did not beve a hOtewoJ"tby .recol"Cl o1 .alliance of. 

asnnen clasaea due to weak iatra-clasa sol.t4ar1 ty 

and mutually antacoll1at1c inteftata as wen aa the 
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<U.vere.e poU 'tical or1enteUona o:t 'Ule 41f:terent 

classes. When en elUanee did ~e ~tlace 1't 

either mamJeeW ltael.t J.n libenl.-ret'ormlst 

qltaUoa or 1.t attempted tor a revoluttenary 

pul'pos•• J.t rema~..-4 la~"gel.y J.netfecUve. 

Accordlatg to him• 'the gro\'f'th of 40Stltn"CI.al. 

agrieul:ture: ..a ~-.1tion .fn"Jm a comauapUo• 

ol"ie.nled economy to a oaah or market .CODOI!lY 1n 

the country&i&t aeems to be a necessary • thot.tSh 
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aot 8UU1ci eJtt prec.omli Uon toP the srowth of 

peasant r.evol'ta. Commerclal1uUoa ot egrlctal:ture 

in India \1U 1940• was largely con.ttned to replace

ment o1 8uba1atence farming more and more by pro-

4uoUol) tor the mamet and we• not acoompamed 

by aodern.la.aUon of agr1cultor~ J..e •• •rana1ol"Jaa

tioa J.n the JaOd.ea eml there1on 1D the ~el&t101'18 

ot. produc'tlon. 1to a:J.gmUcant cbfmgea occurreel 

-.1 ther ln the I"Ul"al ac::scl.al atrttelure or 1a the 

aoeia1 outlook ot tbe lande4 upper clapee and 

coneeqllenUy peuaa.t soetal1.nstJ.tut1oaa and 'Ule 

pre-capitalist mode ot produot1on survived eva 

wben ma.Iket relattonal'.d..ps were penotrat.tns the 

countrya1de. !hua the oaah ecG1'lOJiy crept .tn. but 

:taot ao 4ecui.-vely a~ to 41apl.ace tbe old J-.nt 
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type Unkagea am paYJnenta ln kind. .Both co-exiated 

and even relntol:'Ce4 each other 1a Inaia · fJ"'OI the 

18!3()8 to 19408-. As a reault ot 1ncreaei.t:.lc l.end

eUenatton. lal'id8 peesed out.of \be bands ol the 

ectua1 t1Uera tnto those oi the DOn-cal.t1'ft'lti.na 

4la&s.a vbo had U:ttle .-eal J.a'lereet 1u aoderala

tc1on o1 acrLCUlture.. Tberetore, ·~ap1'ta1 in~-

sJ.tt' an4 •antiquated. methoW,• oontlnued to characte

ri&e Indian agrlcu.Ltura. Cona:equ.ently• the ad.ddle

men. cwhether mone7-l.tU'lder• treder or loca1 buatne.s

men ( maDJ' oi them la:naovr:utrs themselves} and a1ao 

:"iCh peasant.s. made fortunes by skillming o:f1 1n

ereaa1ngly larger shares of the produce 1or marke~· 

ins. sometimes even by r•Haort1ng to .form of uau.ry, 

expl.oitation and •yran:ny. The d1stlnoUon be'WM!l 

'lalldlontt and ·•nell peasant• in India was l.arsel7 

a m.ott4U' o1 :tormJ 1A practice bt~thtended 'to preservi 

end re1n.torce old 1nst.l tl.l'ti.ons and N'latio!JS o1 pro

due tlon. Wb&re the- bard• of the peasantry srew 

enormot18'1Y ae a re&ul.t of tbia p$Cl.ll1a-r development 

ot commercial asrJ.culture. peasant revol ta occurred. 

Hence the lag between development. of market relatJ.ons 

and the capi tallat mode of ,production 1n tile eoluttr7-

s1de aeem to be conducive tc peasant 110Diliaai1.oa. 



AccorAlng to Dhanagere. 'be achievements ot 

peasant revolts iQ India# 11 Y.1ewf'ld. in their eon

text ot pro.x!mat,e almS• were Mt •• ltldmpreasLve 
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ae thfly sometimes appear and that each o1 the move

meat& aaa11$«l by bia were tollowed by a0111e legS.&la

ttve er a.eUorat1ve .lllea~.. Some legal forma, . ._e 

modi.Uca,ion in the s•rac1ure of. len4 control elvap 

1o1lowe4 peasant reatatence.. Most of: th.se meaaurea 

U1l 194~:50 coll8J.ste4 oldy ot llillOX" acl~uatmelite ln 

the social arrangqea.t of l.aDCl .an«l d14 110t tnvol•• 

any Jll"aaUo cha-nge aueh o :redlstrtbution of eco

aotd.c power aDd. pd:Y11ea-. 

Sundanna24 bee analyaed the Telega~~a pea

sant .movement a 4eta11. Althoqb the Zaldnclarl 

system that ex1sted. tmder tb.e Blzama nile 1n 'lel.an.

gana and the mraa1iari eyst.em that exJ,ata .1.n fila!Qa

vur are qul'te 41:fferent. 80tlfl o1 the obaervat1cna 

made by &mderayya are applioable to peasant and 

agrtcul taral labour moveae.ftt in genet"al. 



Sundaral,ya bas slated that 4ur1ng th-e eo\U"8e 

ot Te~eAgana &truagle 1 t- •• obse"e4 tbat tbe pea

aant could be mo•-ed eea11J on the reoqcupatioa ot 

hLa own lead& wld.ch he ha4 loa\ earller tball on 

maldna bf.m to ooeupy the eu.rpl.ua lands ot the land

lerda. .Accot111.n& to him• the 81gn111ctmee o1 land. 

for ~he landl_ess poor pasents and agd.cu1ttU-al 

labou.rera 1s reveal$4 1>7 tbe fact that even after 

20 years. thu• aectiona were contillu1DS the 

struag1e 1or ge-tting the patta li.&h't$.- ownerahlp 

rlghts and U tle 4eecla £or 'the larda they occ,up!ed 

4urJ..ng the armed struggle •specially the govenaen t 

waate 1aftda and the lama restored to tbea 'Wbich 

they had l.ost be1ore the atrussl.e to the l.endlor4. 

Ac.cordina to b1m the auocesa ot the atn.tggle vaa the 

a1oaan of •land to the tiller". 

Accor41na '\o Sundarayye. the rich peasants 

deapite the tremendous pins they ,got from the united 

struggl.e agail'lSt the Government and 2al1lndars. wre 

reluctant to 1n.crease the daily wagea o:r tbe aptcul

tural lebouren and WJed to resist atroagl.Jinereaee 

1n wages along with capitaUe~ l.andlordB. Hence 

atrikee ancl demonatraUona of agrlcul.tural labourera 

became 1nev1 table dtU'1..ng the oourae ot the atru:ggJ.e 
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~taelt• eapecially after the •Police Action'. 

Accont~.nc to hla. with the: 1a!Xl recetved. and the 

tncreaae .ln was••• a :remarkable change oame aboflt 

in 'ihe poUtical consc1ousneaa and mode o1 UvJ.ng 

of tba agricu.l tural labouref'a • 

.A®ordina *o ldm• the 2'•l.engana p•aa&Dt atru

gle brought to Ute forefront a series of J.anea 

suoh as the role ~ the peasantry in ta. People• a 

:Demoerat.ie Jlevolu.,1on* tile question o~ ocmoretely 

analyaing the c1a&l4t1oat10B among tile peasant17 

and 'the rol.e played in the nwolution by the dl!te

reat strata ot. the peuantryJ the perspect1'We 

1or the Indian revolu•l• 1 the Spec11le place end 

ro1e of the vol"'tlns elaas ad urban centre• in 

the revolu\1onf the pno-1ae meaD!ng end lmpon of 

'the concept. of vorklas olaaa hegemony and the 

part pl.ayecl by the Co....Ut Party in acblevJ.n& 

1 t and theft by brought to the torefnn'- all ~

bae1o theoretice1 and .td.eol.og1cal queat1o1.111 cor.

cerrd.na the a"trategy end \acUca o1. the IDd.iaD 

peop1e• a dtraOCratic PeVo1ut.ton. which were tbnnm 

llp 1or aer1oue 1mter party dante an4 41acu.aa1on. 

Accor41ns to btm• the ?elengana peasattt 

.&t~Uggle al.so COP'iJ)elled the unwilUng hanc.\a of 
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tile Co-agrees leaden to embark apcm vartoaa agrarian 

re1orma. hOWever hal uns. balt-heaJ1e4 and pi tilUl 

they wereJ The Bbocd.an JGOV.ement ·bit V1nobl'&a•e waa 

cc.noeivecl 1n the c;ourae of 'lbe struagJ.• w pacJ.ty 

tne peaaantryr 1'he atrugl];& alSo made the people· 

reaUae tbat the l.and prob1em could. be ao1Yed only 

by • powerful orpnl.aed mtlltattt mass st~e. 

!he Telengaaa mo'9ement al.act .forced the paee of 

S\ates reorgani.saUon oa a lingutstlo ·ba81a. 

Master Har1 Stngh25 .haa given a diecriptive 

account ot the struggles launohed by the Pt.Ul3ab 

Kh.et Mazdoor Ssbha in PunJab since it& Inception 

11'1 1954. The Punjab J1het Ke%4oor Sabh.a ha4 led the 

s trusgles o1 the agricultural workers tor better 

wagee, land. house-a!, tes. employmen~. cheap cre11.'t, 

availabtli t.y of t1)od· tustl other es.uent1.al commodl-

uea at. fair prices,_ ed.acat..lonal and me41a.l. fsc111 t1ea 

and en4 to aocial repreaaioa. According to him• 

the maln edge ot the movement llea bee-n anU.-teudaJ.. 

anti-aODOpoly and. enU-tmpertallat aad had sUven 

to bulla Wli ty of agr1cul tural worker •.nd other 

25. 



und1ea& rural poor vi th toiUns peasantry and 

1rxlus:tr.S.a1 VOJ"kf.q class aDd other to1Uns atra'ta. 

fbe Se'bha baa el.ao lent support 'to semt ne 4elnends 

al'ld strt.ll&lea of peasantry. working class. low 

pa14 employees,. atudenta, J'Outh end 110men. 
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A. V • Jose26 baa• arpe4 that tbe riae o1 trade 

urd.onS.sm MoDS agrS.Otl1tural labourer& ln 1tera1~ were 
Ublte4 to 'lbe inatl iut1oaal and tecbllolo&tcal cmmsea 

asaoo1ate4 w1 tb the permea.tlon o1 op1 tallam in
'tradi,tioaal a,;ncul.tun• ~ led to the dit:teren

tLation of the peasantry attd a sharp po1ar1aat1on 

o1 clasa toroea. He haS argued ~at t.ha t.ecba:>lo

glcal cba11gea 1.n Kerala l.ecl to the deterioration of 

eapl.oJment end income earatq opponunt tie a of tbe 

lanclless l.abourera encl undermined the tnsdi Uona1 

landlo.I"Cl-labour relatlonshipa. Be baa a1so argued 

that apart trom those o'b.lac.Uve condi tiona, tactora 

auch 88 'he polltJ.c-.tsatlon 0~ the asr1cul.tural. 

labourers and the presence of well orpa1aed. J.ndua

bi.al trade-md.ona played a aJ.glliUcan:t role. 



lte ba$ argued that in 'both ttu•tana4 and. 

Palahat. eJ.nce ri,ce cuttlvatlon bang the principal. 

eoolW»>ic act1v.l'ty end d,emanded adequate au:pply ol 

labour durin& peek seasons.- the system of attaohed 

labour waa praoUs:e4. The 'knancy ref~ 1n'tJ"Oo;a 

4tteed 1.n Travaneore Since late 19th oeatury:r l.ed. to 

~· emeraenae of cap1 taUa't enterpreneura la l".utta

nad. n&J.oa v!» bl"'Ught in more 1813d Wld-er cultf.V$• 
,, 

'Uoa. As a reault more labowr was requi:reCl Wh!Cb ............ 

.led \o mtara•t lebotll"en heltig -.p1oyed 1a peak 

seaso:oS in UUaea4 and tn. l.arge •ca1e e.plo~JUnt 

of mlgrent lal:toUI* ioltiated a tnmei'tioa !rca 
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a'ttaelle4 la.bour aystem to apleyaeat of ca•ual labour. 

Apan trom tJWJ, Ut.e tratl81Uon 1~ la._,. 1nteulve 

to cap1't41 J.nteD&J.ve eancultu:re. effected by the 

bu1141ns ot gantte-we1'1* rendel'i.n& the uae ot l.abour 

lor builUna buDd$ wmecessary anti the Uf.Ut of -01.1 

englnea aa4 electric aot.ors ren4erin& the uae o1 

labour tor dewaterl.Dg puspoaes, lt¥1 to the deol1u 

1n epl.oyaent oppo.rtuDiUea of the agtou~'bu'el 

labourers. Beslc.tes• tbe meney wagea deoUDed. d.urlng 

1921 to 19J1 end Ute ap1culture-l labourers were 

~loyed on a maes •c•l• ee in factortea but .Stb 

mach worse srldng •.U.. t.itnls. . The IDOm~uatum that 



4evelope4 m the wo.rklna c1aaa aoveaent in Allf!J)pey 

clistriot 1e4 to the orpa1%8Uon o1 a &riOUltunl 

labourer~a along tra4e tulia llaee ln 1940. 

,. 

la Halebar- re&loa -teoaD.Cy Ntorll& W&.re Jrltro--

dttce4 otU:y 1a 1930-a t.Ulder tbe pre.aBUre ot e orga

Dlaed peasant ao•emen't la\11\Ched. by the Malabar 

Karsheka Sangbaa. However contp:ret.ums1ve: lam refol!'IIUJ 

vere aougbt to be lmpl.emented ln ,Malabar oalJ' tzvm 
1957 af'ter the formation ot Cemmur.da\ Jllmatry. In 

Palghat the co.mpleUon· of land r•forraa 1n tbe ala

t.tes altered the aarartan struc-ture wherein 8 1eo1ecl 

eU te emerged diSplacing the en~~twb1'1e teudal land

lords. Also the attachecl aartcultural labot11"ft8 

were convened f.nto panaanent l«lbourera. TAe 1ntro

ducUon of Bev Agrtculturel Strat:eg end the mecbal'l1-

saUon of a¢0tll.ture re•ulted 1n 'the 4ecreas• ot 

employmen-t opporturd.tles of l.aboltrent apart froa 

ettractJ.ng a.lgrant: labourers from ne1ghbo\ui.q 

regions. These led to 41scou,•tmen~ 8mOB8 a¢cQJ.

tur&l labourers leadUg to thei:r beJ.fl& orgal'lihd 

11'1 trade unions by Collll1ilDliet Pany. 
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CHAP~~- Ill 

;AGRARIAN R!Y:r&ft!$ !H niNQAVY!! DISTRICT yPTO 1£!3 

Thanjavur dis'tricrt o:f Tamil N8 au, 1s a predomi

nantly delta area of Ca\lVery end 1 ts tributaries, lying 

along the coast of the Bay of Bengal and 1 t baa tradi

tionallY been a .-ource: of surplus rice tn the Tamiln&du 

state. Tb.e district is compnse4 o1. two natural divi

sions, viz. •• the Cauvery Delta and the drier uplands 

in the South..Western portion of. tbe d.istrict. The 

delta ~rea comprises o1 8irkal1, Mayuram. Kumbakonam, 

Nannilam. Nagappatinam. almost all of Thiruthurai

poondi and a part of Mannergudi and ThanJavur taluks. 

Tbe drier upland tracts comprises of Arantang1 1 Pattu

kottai• Southern porti.ons ot Maanargudi end Tbanjavur 

taluks. 

From the very early days efforts b$Ve been made 

to control. the .flow o1 water trom the Cauvery for an 

efficient system of 1.rrigation. The Grand Anlcut. 

an advance4 eng1neer1ng eonstrucUon o1 the Cbola 

period provided an efticient irrigation facility to 

the irrigated lands o1 the di.strict by preventing 

the water$ of the river trom escap.tng out o1 th~t dis

trict betore merging into the Bay of Bengal. The 



Br1 tish further contr1btated to the irrigation 

system through the eonatruction o1 minor irriga

tion vorka as the Cauvery and 'V ennar regulators 

in 1886. The Cauve17 and Vennar regulators 

supported the basic englneering designed. by the 

Cbolaa, and 41-atrJ.buted. ~he. waters of the two 

rivwa more efficiently apart from protecting 

the :tJ.eld.s from. beJ;.ns Uooded.. The area ot goo.ooo 
a~rea covered by these two regulators came to be 

known as ol.d :Delta o1 ih&njavur after two ma3or 

construe tiona were made by the British between 
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1925 and 1934• During 1925 to 1934, the Mettur 

ReaervoJ.r was constructe4 near the Tamil Na4u....p{yeore 

bor<ler over a catc.bment aree ot 16.300 miles. During 

the same time• the Grand Anicut canal wes built newly 

to provide 1rrJ.getion 1ac111 ties for an ad.di tional 

area of 300.1 000 aeres in Tbanjavur. The new area, 

irrigated by tbe Grand Anicut Canal known as Cauvery

Mettur Pro~ect or CMP, is referred to as •:New Delta• 

in the Thsn~avur district. By 1961 about 1,2oo.ooo 
acres comprialng ot 80 per Cellt ot the nn sown 

area in fba~avur district was 1rrisatec:t by the CMP 

and the Cauvery end Ve:nnar regulators. With about 

80 per cent ot the eUlt1veted area also under paddy, 

almost all of the paddy crop was grown under 1rr1gated 

conditions. 



However. ThanJavur district has certain 

natural drawbacks also. The :frequent delays in 

Southwest Monsoon coupled with .tluctustions in 

Northeast Rcasoon resul. ted in uncertain water 

situation leading to risks ot losing both the 

Kurt.r¥at and T.b.ala41 crops. 1 Hence a maJority of 

the cultivators were fo.rced 'to have only :one long 

duration ~ambf crop.. D.ua in 1961 double cropping 

was done only in 300,000 aerea cut ol. ar.t. 1rr1gate4 

area of 1.200,000 acrea 1n ThaQfjavur distnct and 

const.l tuttng less than JO per oent o:l the lands 

tm.d.er Baddy oul U va t.ton. 
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Apa1~ from th1s by 1961• Tban_javur had a popu

lation denai ty ot about 900 persons per &q.m.Ue. by 

supporting a population of 3,24o.ooo persons on 

,,648 aq.ml.lea, out of whlob about 80 per cent 

lived in rural areas. Tber• were 941.000 cultiva

tors and agricultural labourers depende~t on a total 

cropped area of 1 ,4se.ooo ac1 .. ea .tqr tbe1r Uvellbood. 2 

The availability o! lal'ld per a4ult worker was only 

1""5 a,crea, one of the lowest land-man ratios 11'1 any 

region o 1 Ind.J.e. 

1. For detaLls see Francine R. Frankel, India's 
Green Rev§+utipn. Oxford University Press, 
10m'b8y, 1 1., pp.82-s4. 

2.. Expert Commit.tee on Assessment and Evaluation• 
M.lnistry of Food ami Agriculture (Department ot 
Agriculture). Intensive Agricultural District 
Programme Report ( 1961-63).. :p. T7. 



However. more than tbe unfavourable agro

.:teonomic conc:Uti<>ns• it is the socio-economic 

condi tiona ot T~avur centering around the ovner

ebip end control ot land, that had contributed 'to 

the agrarian confllcts in the district thereby 

resulting 1n a strong agricultural labour movement 
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1rl the <11str1ct. A proper understanding of the 

or1gin growth al'¥1 development of the egrieu.lturel 

labour movement could be arrived. .at only by aaaly

Et1ng the socio-economic trans!.ormations that have 

taken plsoe i.n the agrarian relations in the dis

trict. Tbe changes 1n the aarar1an relations cou.l~ 

be beat understood by looking into how the socio

economic conditions and agrarian relot1o~ have 

El!iDtGd and altered historically.. Although a com

plete picture o! the prevailing soeio•economic cond1-

t1otm and egrar1nn relation mrer period& ·1n history 

cannot be maee certain broad generalisations have 

been made by various sc.bolara working on various 

period& of history. An overview of this would be 

prenented in this chapter~ 

In Than,3avur, the proprietary rights over land 

and 1 ts produce developed into a system ot proprie

tary rights known as l'ldrasi system. At first_ 1n 

3o1nt villages, cQmmunl ty ot rights seems to have 

prevailed to the fullest extent and all the lands 



of the .joint villages were held and cu1t1vate4 

1n common. the protluce be1Dg dlv14ed among the 

landowners atter deducting the 4ues o1 Government 

and of the village otticers and eervents. With the 

evolut.1on o! proprietory rights, the entire estate:t 

arable and. waste of the villages, came to be held by 

groups o.f landlol"ds. 'Ebia form o: tenure survJ.:ved 

at the opening ot the nineteenth cen.tury ln the 

Spud&XJI or R!U!!!Warai Villages. 

A modJ.tJ.e4 tom of the 3oint v1llage Jmown as 

g!JMticarei ar!'M'! was al.so practised in aome villages, 

1n which tbe arable l$nd8 were permanently distributed, 

but all other rights were exereise-4 in COJI1ROll. Waste 

lan<ta and. even lands reola1med. troas the lfeste after 

the original dJ. vision belonged to the village coau

nity as a whole. ifhi's tenure was also termed pfAla

J!!osam in contra-d.1st1nct1on to ekabogam or U!famapa 

sramaa, where full proprietary rights were enjoyed 

by a single p eraon who either oul t1 va ted 1 t by means 

o1 l&bourera or leased it out to tenants. Howe-ver. 

in general the landlord.s \U¥1er the mJ.ras1 system 

known as miraadar• poeses.sed a htlred.1 tary right in 

the soil and also a rJ.ght over the entire extent of 

v1ll.age- lancl, arable and waste. 3 



Under tbe Cholae• during the tenth and 

eleventh century A.D. •· the revenue .system had been 

very el.aborate wherein eaoh village had a different 

system of weights and measurea and very minute areas 

of land were assessed. separately. Under tbe rul.e o! 

Marathas during th~ Seventeenth and Eighteenth Cen

tW'Y A .• n .. , assessment had. risen steeply leading to 

a -uniform splri t of indepent:lence and reaill tance 

among landholders. This led. to the emergence o1 

one prominent landlord representing the other 

weaker mirasdars in the area - wbo bad pooled their 

resources - to the State in matters o1 revenue 

collection. 4 over time these 1avoured intermedia

ries gained power and prestige at the cost o1 bath 

the revenue col.lection ot the State and the economic 

independence of the smaller mirasdars. In 1800 the 

Collector of Thanjavur noted that a singl.e landowner 

was in a position to comer the grain market in an 

entire taluk.5 

'· 
Bal1ga. B.S., Tagjore District Handboo~, 
Government Preas, Ldraa. 19"• p.§2. 
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Apart trom m1ras1 tenure, Thanjavur alSo 

ha4 in certain villa,ges Zam1ndari system and. J.n 

substantial areas iglm tenures. The J,nam tenures 

were tax free tenures with right o1 occupancy beld 

by individuals end inaU tutions. which bad. origi

nated in the form ot land grants madtt by the earlier 

rulers. Principal among the$e were te111ple lands 

wh!ch were extEmsJ.ve in 'l'hanjavur,. parti~ularl.y 1n 

its eastern taluks. Slnoe the Chola per1o4• tbe 

temples extended their control over t.ime to auch 

an ex. tent that they could. not manage their land 

directly. Chola inscription& spec11y the share ot 

the produce due to a rentier temple. Temples 

encouraged s~bletting wbicb bas been a a1at1nct1ve 

aspect ot Thanjavurt a agrarian relations. 

The mirasdars had their lands cult1 vated by 

leasing the lands out to tenants known as :exkari~s 

or by adopting the J!Sn.n&iYa}. system wherein the 

;eannainls cultivated the land.. The tenants were 

of two categories viz. • Porakudis and Ulkudis. 

Eorakudis were essenti.eUy tenants at wi11 and 

their leases usually lasted. !or en year. They 

o1~en came from other villages and had no right ot 

occupancy. The u.lkud1s. on the other hand, 



were a class ot tenants who bad stronger l"QOtiJ 

in the soil and in the Village eomDJUD1ty. They 

were probabl.y resi.dent• of the Village who bad 

e.ul tJ.:vated the same land :.tor generet.ions .• Accord• 

ing to "he Britieh such a tenant could be consi

dered quami proprietary$ He "holds l".J.s land in a 

e.ubordinete speciee o-f mins:i and possesses them 

not in absolut~. but in definite property. tor 

though he cannot transfer th.em (property) by 

sale. gift,. mortga&e or otherwise, yet he canr~t. 

be removed from them arA they descend like Can1-

yateh1 miraai of the vJ.lla&e to his posterity" •. 6 
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There are certatn instanc ea of the ulkud.l 

obtaining the right to mortgage the land although 

be could not aUenate 1t. The creditor would claim 

the standing crop and only then tbe ulltucU could 

resume cul.t1vat1on 1n the land. The practice of 

ulltudis mortgaging the land was prevalent in 

Thenjavur but vas less common than in Malabar. By 

and 1arge ulkudi got 5 per cent or less as share 

of the crop than the R<>f!kudi. The condi tiona ot 

6. Cited in Sareda Raju, Economic Conditions 1n 
,tbJa!adras Presidency 'l!oo-'§'o, op.clt. • · 
p. • 



their work were eo arduous that an early collector 

~lasse4 them as aemi-s&rta. It was the ul!ipfl 

system of tenancy, primarily serving e corporate 

body dominated by big mJ.rasdara in the village. 

that bad provided a regular. almost Uftcbanging1y 

reproduced. system of cul.tivaUon within the 

structure and bonds of tl1e village co•Ul\lty. 

The tenant paid. rent according to either ot 

the· two systems viz.,,. crop-abaring or varem and 

11Xed rent or kuthae!. At the beg1Dn1ng of. the 

Bri Uab rul.e vanm or crop-sharing was more common. 

i'ra.U. tionally the gros.s yield 'WBS d1v1ded 1n to 

three shares known as the melvaram, the tundu varam 

and tbe kud.ivaram. file kina's share was known as 

melvaram. the owners share as tunduvaram and the 

tenants share as kudJ.varaRt. ~be tenants t~:bare 

varied in 41t1erent parts of the district and 

according to the productive power of the land. In 

some case& it varied according to the avaUebility 

ot labour in the area. 

The varam tenant& also had to perform kud.i

pramat or village labour :for maintenance ot minor 

irri.gation works for which they vere paid over and 

6·2 



above tbe1r varam share. The ru>rekud! was en.ti tled 

to a bouse site but waa not g1 ven any assistance in 

building tbe hut. In the uplands. however. where 
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the bf.g mirasdars were less eommon there were many 

more small et,tadars. Here ~WtP&S!!. or tixecl rent 

system was more common. 'lhe landlord who was usually 

an absentee would take a 11xed rent• either 1n grain 

or cash wbiQb amounted. to a Uttle less than four

fifths of the crop in ord1mry harvests. 

pte Paanaiza~ s,xstau 
. . 

The cultivation of lands that were not leased 

out to tenants were carried out through serfs or 

J2SDn81Yals. According to the settlement report on 

Thsnjavur in 180.5• nearly all the mirasdara culti

vated their land through serfs or penne1yals, wblch 

indicate the extensive prevalence of the psnllaiyal 

system then.7 However. the possibilities ot origins 

ot pannaiyal. system being rooted in slavery carmot be 

ruled out. During the ohola period inatances have 

been recorded in Thenjavur wherein 1ndJ:v1clual.a have 

7. 



been .foroed ~o sell themselves to temples and 

institutions, although slaves were not ce-ntra.l 
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to production. 8 Even the Bri tisb anno~ed actions 

against what they tem~d .forma of sl.avery. In 1932. 

tbe Bri~ish made the trans1er of serts by Ale trom 

one district to another as a apec.tal o.ffence. In 

1843 the co\U"t& were debarred from considering cases 

involving the sale end transfers ot slave~. In. 

1860 the sale or puroba.ee o1 slaves were Charac

terised ea an ot:fenoe. After 1918 ser1s could no 

lon~er be sold to cover revenue arrears. Tbws: it 

could. be 1nfened that in general a 1orm o:1 bondage 

wb1cb had nt ita core elementary $lavery. gave way 

to tbe later agrest!c servitude the pannaiyal system. 

the Br1 tisb acquired. Thanjavur in 1799 and 

during the ear~y period. the Board of Revaue showed 

a distinct preference for the village system ot. 

assessment.9. Joint villages with communal land 

tenures predominated in the wet lands 1n 'rhanjavur. 

B. 

9. 

Neelakante S.·aat·r·i• ~he C\llttt:re 'id Hiattrz ofi§the 
Tamils. K.L. M~padyay, l!aieut. a. 'I§ • p.. • 
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In 1805 ou't ot S, 183 villages 1• 774 were Jointly 

beldf .in 2.202 villages the landlords lleld the 

arable lands separately but shared the other 

r1ght&J a11d in 1•807 •illa.gell there were .individual 

landowners.10 The tenacity o.f th!s tendency was 

remarkable. Even tbe settlement Report on Than

javur o1 1921 recorded that tbere we~,.e atill Vill.a

gea in fbanjavur where land was per1odicall.y 

redistribUted. 

From 1308 • 1822 • tri ennlal and decean1al 

leases of Villages were mec:le. Revenue was claimed 

in l.umpsum from the Village and. shares of the land

owners were then distributed by the village elders. 

The communal nature of land control by a group of 

mirasdars. recogn1se4 by the British, also provided 

tor a scale of indiVidual rights w1 thin the sy.stem. 

Each m1rasdars• share was clearly defined. and in 

the recorda 1 t was o.ften stated. whether the propor

tion of the Vill.age wealth belonging to a m1raadar 

vas in land or paddy. i'he British argued that a 

10. 



share in the 3,o!nt property would be translated 

into a sbare in village assessment. Further 1t 

was held that rent .could be fixed moJ..tey rent. 

1mpose4 jointly on tbe Village. 

Thle was a period'ot rapacious plunder o-1 

India ·• s s-urplus by the Bri tlsb., making very high 

assessments on the O&ais of the excess1 vel.y high 

levies o! the early colleetors. This period co1n

c1deci w1 th bad barveets elitl falling prices. amt 

price nuctuat1ona too were very high. Tbe Board 

of Revenue noted. the· increasing diffiCUlty ot: 

col.lecting such a high revenue. 11 In Thal'ljavur 

there was severe distress among the cultivetora 

deap1te improvements 111 the irrigation system and 

1ertile lands. 

E1fects of the Ryotvar& Szatemt 

The :failure of the village lease system due 

to high assessments. led to the switch over to 

Ryotvari system by the British ada.tnlstra:tora. The 

initial Y111age settlements were made with tbe 1n-

11. 



ten'tion of Wiiln1ng the Jlle)St influe-ntial body in 

the vlllage ... the landlords- by eonUnuing certain 

.feature& of the earlier relationship that existed 

between tn• State and the l&ndlord.s, w.blle also 

introd.ttcing cer\81n new 1ea:turee whlch led to the 

transformation of tb.e rural social structuro. The 

ryotwari system led to the disappearance ot the 

early ~oint villages being con~rolled. by a group 

of landlords bold.lng the land.a in common and 

sbarJ.ng the produce. ~be settlements were mad:e on 

o individual baais an4 the assessments were eleo 

fixed on land as against 'the earlier practice of 

being calculate<l on the produce.. This went against 

the earlier customary relatione of the Village 

coamw:d.ty, beaded by a grou.p of landlords. The 

only cU.:fference between Thanjavur and other d.la

tricts was that in thanJavur the holdings were not 

estl.mated 1n acres and cents but in terms of sbare 

o1 the wbol.e village tor .a long time. The r.tgbt o1 

the mtraadara over the waste land wea trans.terred 

to the State gradual.ly.. Earlier the British also 

withdrew certain rights claimed by the m1rasdars 

lor the upkeep o! temples. 

Prior to the Br1 tish rule. by and large 1 t 

was only the landlord class that used. cash in the 



purchase ot luxury COIPIOdit11lS trom urban COilntercial 

centres end wJ. thin the v111age the close links bet

ween the lendleN labour and the handlcraftsmel'lt 

the landlords anti tbe peasantry or the village 

artisans were reflected solely ill terms of. grain •. 

'Thus wbile monetisat1on o! the Indian Ecol'lOmy had 

o-ccurred prior to the Br1 tish rule the cash nexus 

bad not yet entered 'the village economy. 12 Revenue 

payment in cash had ilrl. t1ate4 the mo~~eUaation of 
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the village economy. A major transformation was 

brongb.t about by tile.new comprehensive right granted. 

to the ryo't to sell, g1:ft and mortgage the wnole or 

any part of his lend. The British had argued that 

tb.la bad been a .feature of the earlier m1rasdar1 

system.. since it would have encouraged regular cul ti

v.aUon. a necessity to finance tanks and water vorks 

at public expell$e. It 1s interesting however that as 

late as 1865 private sales of land by shares were 

recorded but these were quite exceptional. areas as 

the system o1 redistributing fields and with it the 

most traces of tbe old communal ownersh1p of village 

land bad ceased a long time before. 13 

12. 

13. 



Al\ihougb 'theo:-ettcall.y the ryotwarJ.. system was 

meant to grant pettaa to the cultivator tbere~ 

avo1d1DS tntennediar:l.eti_. 1.n actual practice there 

were two important tendencies which at.U tated 

agaillsi this. First the ryotwari system was .grafted 

on to the earlier mil"asi system. The ·British them

selv•s had a~sued that private property bad alrea~y 

developed. within the m1rasi system, noUns VillageS 

mere there were single .mirasdars am yet the assess

Dle11t being dJ.vided between tbe f1eld.s. The existing 

landlordD - vho rented out . their fields on a snare 

cropping tenure or who employed labour tied by 

extra econom1c bonds can in no aense be regarded 

aa a class ot cultivator&. Even tbe Court of 

Directors had noted during the period of village 

sett~ementa itael! that, 1n !act already, there were 

e cles.a of absentee landlord& - rentJ.er.s :from outside 

the v111age. Th&re:fore tne British were J.n essence 

reinforcing landlordism - although in a new form and 

wi tbout the mantle and content. of the village 

community. 

Secondly. the introduction of alienable rights 

gave rise to new elements o.f exploigation in the 

v.tl~ege. AS a market in land developed and land 

was used as secur1ty :for debt, it was otten trans-
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terred either to the money l.ender or to a landlord 

who bad extended credit to a poor ryot, often with 

-the backLog ot the colonial power. But the .fiction 

ot ryot pettas being granted to the cultivator in 

Thanjavur was ma1nta1ne4. However no lavs protect

ing the tenant& were passed during the 19th century. 

The groWing power ot tbe moneylender under 

the new structure ot relation played a crucial role 

in the eoo:nomio life of the peasantry~ by squeezing 

the peasantry ott their l.and. fhe moneylender by vir

tue ot bavt:ng a4vanced seed& and implements earlier 

bought tbe peasant•s produce during harvest, at low 

prices. Besides be S;lso mediated in the collection 

of rack-revenue and by these practices he increased. 

his hold over the peasantry9 finally resorting to 

appropriation of the land itself. 

Thus, the land monopoly, which the early Bri

tish colonialists noted. in some torm in Thafl.1avur 

at the beg1nuing o1 the nineteenth centucy, wae 

accentuated and transformed by the British as they 

were interested only in augmenting their revenue. 

However the .tnam tenures o1 temples, a prime source 

ot sub-letting was. relatively unaffected by the 

colonial rule and in tact continued parallel : ·::r 
.. v 



to tbe process of encouraging the pace of sub

letting 1n the ryotwari areas.-

Small. landowners were al_so present 1n Tban

javur. The ma_,o,~i 'ty ot the small holders 1n the 

district were eoncentratEid in the less :ferti-le up

land& in the Southw~st and were alSo comparatively 

more numerous in the western pert ot the district. 

the vaat ma3ority ot tillers of the soJ.l bed only 

tiny plots and the amo\ln.t of land that they culti

vated appears to haVe been small.- whereas the big 

landlords monopolised the vas~ tert1le tracts of 

the cauvery delta. 

The condit1on of the cultJ:tatora of small 

plots o! land whether they owned their own lend1 

or stil~ worse,. forced to ren" 1 t 1 was quite mise

rable. As market relations developed and mon•ti

sati.on of the rural economy increased• the small 

cultivators found themselves squeezed out o1 wbat

ever economic opportunities existed by large land

lords who bad traditionally cornered the market. 

The burden ot high ~enue became quite unbearable 

which heightened indebtedness and the process o1 

alienation of the land. Besides the sub-tenanta 
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in the ryotwari areas were not protected by aay law. 



Tredi ~tonal. custome aDd usage.& had to be relied 

Upon in a at tuat1on where the large landlords 

were a law unto -themselves. During the late ryot

war1 settlement per.lod• particularl.y during the 

1amine years a large. raunber of small ryots were 

ei tber driven ott the land to .join the ranks ot 

the agricultural labourers or were :forced to alie

nate their lelXl to a money-lender or landlord, 

while cont1DU1n.g to work 1 t. 

. 
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During this period Ule condition o1 the 

tenants also changed considerably. The British 

lifted the village community's ban on outtiders 

(porekudis) cultivating the village lands. The 

ulkudis also lost their customary rights ot occu

pancy and were gradually converted into tenanta-at

w11l. This meant the 1mpoai tion o:t. an yearly least 

at the end of which rents were Uable to be ra1aed. 

'.the gradual c:U.aappearance of the ulkudis and more 

particularly the distinction between ulkudis and 

uorakudts. was an important structural decay ot the 

village communi'y under. the 1mpac't of eoloniaUsm. 

During the tJ.rat two decades of the Twentieth 

Century the tenants got. 8 share ot around 20 per 

cent ot the gross crop. The larger landlords of the 
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d.elta area in East Tb.anjavur., extracted the maJor 

share of the produc• -Wld:er porak.udj. cultivati.on. 

In quitt't a .!ew cases money rent was also collected., 

wb.lch was calculated on the ba.sia ot the producti-
14 vtty ot the land.. AcconUng to a revenue settle-

ment report of 1921, despit-e the worsening cond.1-

tionG ot the peasantry due to tl'te new revenue settle

mente, the custoJrlary var&ill share of the tenants had 

not obanged over tbe years. •In only two villages 

out ot nearly 200 did I :find tmY recent change. in 

one ot th~se cssea, the porakud1s had combined in a 

$t.r1ke last year and succ•ssfully increased their 
15 share :from one-fittb t.o one-fourth•. 

Before the beginning o1 the Twentteth century, 

the tenants had to provJ.de seed. and plougtJing stock 

themselves. Plougb1ng and other operation& were 

perform•d by the tenants themselves, altbo~h agri

cultural labour was employed - when more labour was 

requ.lre4 for a short span of time ... tor operations 

14., thanjavur D1st.:r1ct. Gazetteer; SUpplement to 
Gazetteer (1906), Madras Government Press, 
1933, p .• 166 .. 

15. Settlement Report 'fh-enjavur. 1921, Government 
of Madras,. pp.9-10• cited in Saraswati Menon. 
Responses to Class and Cas~e Oppression in 
Thanjavur, 194o-!52, Psrt-I~ ~oc1.al Scientist. 
vol.7 • no.6, J enuary 1979. p.:!,. 



like tran.aplantlnih wee<UDS and reaping. However, 

in small tenants• .tarm the principal labOur expen

ded was his own family labour. Thu the brunt of 

cu).t,1vat1on expenses was borne by the t&nant. rue 

pattern of labour conUnued as late as 19308. The 

landlord would pay the expens.e.s tor mamtr1ng, land 

levelUng, cllannel clearing• government 4u.es and 

th• customary fees of the Village servants. Al.l 

other cultivation.ec.pensu were met by the share 

cropper or tenant. The landlords never used to 

make advances even tor seecie. Only on some security 

were the tenants given loan o! ~.50 to ~.60 by the 

landlord, to buy bulls :for plougb1Dg. COllmOdi ty 

debts were ~ommon an4 advances given by the land

lor4, it any, woul.d be deducted on the threab1ng 

floor 1 tselt. The balance ob'ta1ne4 by the tenant 

would hardly cover hl.e subsistence Uv1ng expenses. 

This would therefore. almost invariably :form tbe 

nucleus of a permanent debt. not unlike that ot the 

pf!!!!181pl.16 

The extensive ownersb1p of land by autts and 

-temple& accentuated the pace o1 sub-letting thereby 

16. Thinaalai, s., •Pelakurichi• 1n !'homes and 
Ra.makrisbn&n (ed.), Soma Sou'tb Indian Villageas 
A Resurvey •. tJadraa Uni vera& tx. Economic Serle a, 
no ... 4, 1940 .. 
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~mpl1cat1ng tb.e problem of tenancy. S1noe rent

ing lands from these instJ.tutions were considered. 

es a mark of statue, Bral'lmJ.ll ~rasdara used to 

rent them and since they would not cultivate the 

land& theme elves they used to sub-let 1 t. The 

high tnetdene:e o1 aub-inteudation raised the already 

higb rete of surpl.us extrecttion 1n the form of rent 

transferred trom peasant cul.t1~ator to the non

cultivating lend lord in stages. 

ln 1930 to Mad.ras Banking Inquiry Committee 

Report noted that "!be tenant commonly goes from 

year to year eking out a precarious Uv1ng ••• borrov-

1ng :from the landlord, being supplied by b1m with 

seed• cattle and implements. fhe farm servant on 

the other hand, may in some cases be paid e Utt1e 

cash as well as a 11xed. amount of grain. The tenant 

may cultivate with his own &tock and implements. but 

there ia in practice no very clear line between the 

two J end wh~n the land. lord 1a an absentee 1 t ia not 

always obVious whether the actual cultivator is a 

tarm labourer or e sub-tenant• .. 17 Th1a clearly spells 

out the distressing conditions ot the peasantry. 



Simil.ar reports also expressed the distressing 

conditions of the landless and bonde4 labourer. 

Even in Tbenjavur, where 111dica tiona o! wealth 

were zeported. the reports qual1t1ed extremes ot 

wealth a!l1d povert.y. \far conditions :tu.rther con• 

trlbuted to the deterioration. B. V. NarayanaBwanli 

Naidu wrote in bis report. on Rural. Indebtedness in 

1948 about Madraa that • ••• war time ettects have 

been most beneficial to higger than to medium 

l.andb)lders while small. holders have ac~ually 

su:f!ere.i ••• the debts of. the landless labourers has 

.increased more than that ot the tenants. The d.ebt 

per bead of the fourth claas o! tenants bas risen 

by about 4 per cent. clearly showing that war years 

have b1 t relaUvel.y hard the tenants as against the 

registered holde:rs-11 The case ot. tbe landless labou

rers is even worse w1 th a rise o:f 46 .. 6"•. 18 
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Although the British took certain actions on 

what they cal.led as tonaa of slavery. the t.raditional 

18. Narayanaavami Naidu• B. V .. ,. "Report into Rural 
Indebtedness" • Oovernmellt of Madras, 1948, 
cited J.n.Malaviya, ~·Re:form& ~India, 
All India Congress . .· .\tee. 'f9 ,. p.201. 



17 

!orn1s of bondage ot the pannaiyal system en4ured 

and were only partially transformed. Thus agrestic 

servitude or the panna1yel system, wherein a bOdy 

o't labourers 1n bondage sUpplying the labour :force 

was typic-al of the_ agrarian relations in fhaJl3avur 

bis'toric:ally. 

At the besJ,nn1ng o1 tha present century many 

of the large- m1raadars bed their lands cultivated. 

through the paanatyallh !'be panna1yal was often in 

deep., inextricable 4ebt to the landlord am when the 

estate was eold.1 the right ot the landlord o-ver the 

pannaiyal (i.e. the debt) vas transferred 1n the 

document. The pennai.yals lived under extremely 

harsh cond.i t!ons despite w1Dn1ng certain rights 

such as beillg entitlec1 to clean the grain spilt on 

tbe threshing floor apart irom the daily rate of 

grai..n wage. He also received aid such a& small 

prea-ents 1n grain and small sums of money on occa

ssioll$ like marriage. d.eath or childbirth or festi

vals like pongel. They were also enti 'tled to house 

sites to build shacks With the help ot tb.e lendlorcl 

and -to miniscule backyard plots to cultivate tor 

their own consumption.. The backyard plOts and hut a 

which the landlords provided were, in essence_. tea

tures o1 the extra-economic bondage in Which the 

pannaiyale were trapped at birth. 



In 1S83 the wages ot the panna1yals were 

nearly three-..fourth ot a marakkal of grain per 

<iey.,19 Voun and. boys were paid et half the :rete. 

Casually employed laboureJ"s were pai.d one marakkal 

ot paddy per day. Even during seasons o1 1-niensive 

agriou.l tural work. the wages paid for the panna1yals 

remained the same whereas the rate would. al.Jnost 

double for the re1atively tree or semi free labour. 

However, ~th the tYPes ot labour vere paid in kind• 

During the early pert ot the eentury• the wages ol. 

the pannaiyals rose ma.rginally. 20 A cash wage was 

gradually being tntroduo$1. Vast d1spar1 ties in 

wagea not only between t.aluks but also between 

different estates contributed to the old tradition 

of keeping generation after generation of dependent 

labourers separate and subm:Lss1ve. 

~he parma1yal bad no 11Jtec1 boun o:f work and 

coUld be employed in any activity that the landlord 

desired although b!s principal occupation was 

participatton in agricultural Operations. Xn oldeJl 

ciaya the maintell8nee ot minC>r 1X"r1gat1on works was 

19. Manual ot Ta~ore Dietrict. Madra. Government 
Preas. 188}• p.380. 

20. Madra• District Gazetteers~ T~ore. Ma4nts 
Government Press. 1906. p.110. 
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customarily doll8 through voluntary .labottr or 

ku41maramat. the provision of which was en obU

gat.lon on the part ot the group of tn1rasc:iars con

trol.ling the village community. ParmaJ.yals and 

share croppers were forced to do this work by the 

landlords. Although• in course of time., 1n most 

areas, the task became the respons1 bill ty ol. the 

government, the government ignO·red 1 t to the detri

ment ot cult1vat1ol'l in many districts. However. the 

eri tical dependance on irrigation :forced. the con

t-inuance of the trad1t1ollS of Kudimaramat in 

ThaJlt1avur.. Thl& notebl.e feature. an old feature o:f 

the work pattern of the vlll.age commUl'lJ.ty. surv.tved 

in the labour of tbe pannaiyal. 

Another tYPical feature of the pannaiyal 

sy•tem was the syatem ot Clebt bondage. According 

to a survey eol'Jiuotcd by the British edmini&tratora 

in Tba~avur on the Gysten o1 debt bondage, the 

l.andlord would advance a sum of b.25 or it.50 to an 

agricultural labourer towards bis marriage. The 

labourer in return would have to bond himSelf :for 



U.fe to the landlord. 21 T-he terms o:f the oon

tract would be :recorded ln debt bond• and very 

rarely w111 they be registered., This system of 

debt bondage waa known as Suvanthai or £anna1 
system. The terms of the contract voul.d 1nclu<le 

the wife and unborn children ot the labour, to 

work as pannaiyals to the landlord. tor working 

o11 the debt. The lan<llord: would give him a 

hcn.u.ut-si te ancl a tiny p1ot of lend known ea !Q!!1!1 

}to6la.t tor his o"Wn cultJ.vetion. The laboUrer 

woul4 be given rations tor daily work on a daily 

or monthly or seasonal basis d.epending on the whim 

of the landlord which amounted to nearly half ot 

the remuneration ot a comparatively tree labourer. 

Accardi~ to the survey. theoretically. the 

la:ndlof:'d had only the right of !1rat cell over the 

pannaiyal and that the pannaiy:al bad the right to 

work for another landlord when there was l'lD work 

tor h1m on h1s 'landlords• land. However there 
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was not a s1nsle instance of a pannaJ.yal collect1ng 

21. Goven.11lent Order No.3B!)• datecl 13 February., 
1937, Development Department. Government o1 
Madras• cited in Saraswaii MenOD• •Responsee 
to Class and Ca.'S te Oppreeston in Thenjavur 
DJ.strtct 1940.52', Pert-I. §ociel Scientist, 
vol.?, no.6,. Ja~Wary 1979. 



sutf1c1ent wage• to pay back the entire debt 

IUld pro<:\IX'e bis liberty. The only knoWD end. 

pl"Sctt.sed m-etnoas ot leaving the landlord waa 

to have the debt tranat•rred to another landlord 

or alt.ernat1 vely to :flee. 

the wide prevalence of the· system .oul4 

be Ulltlerstooa trom 'the teet that 'the landlord$ 

maintaJ..ned ledgera 1nstead of. tssuin& 1ndlvidual 

<hibt bond& in· the case of :taau.Uea enelaved tor 

generations. J'n:Jm the ledger samples 1t could b.e 

1n1$rred that apart fran the interest ratee being 

normally over 7fllfo tbe terms of agreement were ex-, 

tremely burdensome antl vicious. .In one caee., e 

boy and a girl were bonded out to vork for an 

anm.tal wage o: as.12/- w.td&h wen-t direct.ly towal"da 

settling tbe account with the landlord. 

In the words o1. t.he Report: "The aysteDl ia 

e vicious one, tbe i.ndebted tami 11 es bavlna no 
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chanee o:t competing J.n the labour· market and earn

ing decent wages and discharging their loans.. 'fhey 

11 ve 1 n huts~ not their own. propagat,tng generations 

destined to live ln the same condition with no hope 

of emancipation~-•• the big miraeder system ia too 

oommon in this district and 1 t 1& these big m!raadara 



that encourage tbe system. Bach one of ~hem haa 

to cultivate thousands o1 acres- every year end 

labour problem is & very v.lta1 problem as tar as 

these hi& mire.sdan are concerned •• ,. n 22 Lapses 

on the pari o1 labourers were mete4 out with 

harassment and vio1oua punishments such ae the 

praet1ce o1 be.f.ns forced to drink oo....Oung e1:nd 

corporal. punishment. were •often meted out w1 tb 

a view to cow-down and brJ.ng arouxad 'the rebelUous 

element'*. 2' Thus tbe deb$ bondage system aat1st1ed. 

tbe requirements of P'roductioa controlled 'by exten

sive landlo:rdlam. 

In terms o1 agrarian relations, the monopoly 

of the extensive traeta of ~and by the landlord. 

cl.aas made the clas& the basic aource ot explo1 ta

t.ton of the peasantry., and cl1rectly determining 

the oppreaaive llving and working .t»nd1t1ons of 

the peasantry. But the ma1nspri ng of the overall 

exploitation ot the coun,..rys1de was openteci by 
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Br.i tiab: colonia Usa.-- The Br1 tisb not only buttressed. 

22. }bid. 

23. Ibid ... 



but also quall tatJ.vely transformed the paras1 tical 

landlordism wblcb ha4 become entrenched. over the 

centuries. ifhe extraction of an immense BUill ot 

revem1e at an increal!lingly high rate by tbe Bri tiab 

resulted. ln a double squeeze ot the masses of the 

peasantry as this revenue demand too was passed on 

to tbe shouldt;trs o:f tbe pea•antry by the parasJ. tic 

Class. E9en eect.tona o.f the landlordS .. too. found 

themselves in oppoei tion o•er the_ years to the ex

cessive _demand& o'l the colon1a:l oppreaaor. In e 

memorendUJn to the M8 ctraa Oo•ernment in 1941. the 

fha~a:vur IUresaare• Association clearly doJI!Dated. 

by the big l.andl.ord.8. complained that Tha~evur was 

tbe moat beav11Y taxed areas in the world_, since 

Indian M1raa4ere paid the bigbest tax. tn \be world 

and 7b:an3avur a1raaders pat.4 the highest tax in 

lnd.1a. Despite the MJ.rasdars continuous compla1nta 

and petition to the Br1t1sh regarding the unreasona

bly high aesessnumt of the Cauvery Delta. the 

governmen~ continually raised the aaseasment avery 

30 years during the late period ot 'the ryo"twari 

assessment. The land "taX was raued by 29 per cent 

in 1891 and 16.75 per cent in 1921. In fact. tn 

1922 the M8 drss Legi~latlve Counc11 even proposed 

that a system of penaanent settleuent be ll&Cie in the 

ryotwari tracts aa e solution to tbia problem. 
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Neverthel.ess. to the working peas.an'try 

and. the J.abourer~J, particularly the bonded 

labourers, 'he immediate oppressors were the big 

m.iresdars. It waa the chaDgea in the relationship 

between the 1arg~ l.and~ords on: the one hand and. 
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the cultivators end :taboUrers who worked the land, 

being economically an4 socially dependent on the 

landlords, on the other band that led to the erup

tion o! struggles ot 194oa. The demand !or higher 

wagea essentially implied an attach on the un

reat.t"ained economic and social monopoly that the 

l.anfilord.s exercised over the peasantry. The pea

sants holding their own lands had to face the mar

ket cornered by the landlord.s ond those who beld 

lends under tenancy or share croppi~ h94 to yiel.d 

to the landlord a me~or port1on o.f the crop they 

cultivated.. The landless labour vas. by and large, 

in the grip of a v!c1oua system o:f oxtrs-ecoxaomic 

bond,.ge, which cut o:t.1 all their economic and social 

options at the time of birth itsel.t. It was quite 

natural that the spontaneous protests, l$ttr to be 

orsanised and. channall.eed ebould 1<.\entify as .tts 

main enemy these landlords and o~aehed vi th than. 

The agrarian relations, hitherto characterised 

has been done in the context of the m.traai erstem. 



However, it woul.d be 1neomplete ttitbout addUlg 

an important social qual11ica't.ton., viz.-, that, of 

the prevalence of Brahmin 'landlor<U.sm which spon

sored. taul ti-caste Villages. to be 3o1ntly managed 

by the Brahllin ¢01111\UU.ty i:n a village. Mu.lt1-

caste v,tllEtga. expressed an essentia.l feature of 

the village COl'Om\lnity in ,a system o:t eelf-eu.staimng 

rights and services between be:rt?dJ. tary occt.tpatio1'191 

groups. 

The village& ot f~avur "W""uld be claesifieci 

into BDJ~.eza XA&!asea, were lands were helc1 ex-
, . . -, ~ 

clualvely by Brehmlns end l,iA&=Bralypa4eye Village• 

where land.s wer-e hel,d by landl.ords bel.ong1ng to othtU" 

caetea also. During the Chola period.• in1 Ually 

grant o:f villages were made to group ot Brablliu 

in ord.ef' to maintain thea. At later stages certain 

rul.ers made a Clelibera'ie attempt to reatr1ct lanfl

ownersh!p to only Brabmin eastea 1n sue-a Villages. 

where grants have been made, r~sul Ung in Brabma

fiex:a Vill§sep. Apart from land monopolY. the 

incJ.dence of landownership by Bralmd.M has tracl1-

tionally been high in 1'ban3avur. ln 1807, the 

Tanjore Commi t~ee in l te J'eport recorded. tbat 

Bre~D$ constituted 2~ of the total number of 

miresdars (62.048). Aecord1r!g to 1876-77 Jamabandh1, 



out of 1 1 36 •. 532 pattas the Brehmilla held. 37.736 

althOugh tbe entire Brahmin popu1ation formed 

only 6.42" of the tota-l populat10ft ot the d1strict.24 

Apart 1rom Brahlnadeya villages which were 

pur1t1ed o! lralldownership• by other catrtea. there 

were villages w1th heterogeneous oaste landownership. 

In such villages also there wen tradi t1onaUy two 

village assemblies viz. , the Sabha formed. of llll. 

the Brabrnlna and the 'Ur wbic:b was composed o1 other 

castes. The DUi!!Dl"rahip of both aasembUes were 

restricted only to landowners. Only 11 the laM• 

owning members o1 the Ur acquJ.red high educa tiol'll31 

qual1f1eaUons to JDatch the Brahmin• s d.ebetina skills, 

then the landlords cot.tld become members o:f the Sabha. 

In Tbanjavur, the Brabmina ap-art from land monopoly 

exercised peculJ.ar soc1al monopoly over the Uvea• 

of the pewple o1 the vtllagea. However, in Ttuul_;)avur. 

4eap1 te land monopoly and social monopoly exercised 

by the Brabmins• aa .many- aa nine 41!ferent non

Brahmin castes ere lmOWD to have -owned lantl oa a 

s1gni :t1can t scale. Even more significant 1a the 

faot that due to changes Q;Ver a period ot time. 

today a ma3ori ty of the lara•t l&ndlorde J.n 1banjavur 

are Moopanara,_ Vella lara and llaidus. Quite a good 

24. Manual ot Tban~avur District, Government ot 
Mad.raa, 1883r p.396. 
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number of tile larger landlordS have ownecl land 

sJ.nce the MalU"atta Rajas, Ullder whom. they probably 

served as military of1icers and even earlier. 

The historical importance of the village 

assemblies cannot be over emphasised.. In a 

community where elements of common landownership 

persisted, all maJox- agricultural operations were 
organised: and planned by the vlllsge community o! 

land.lords. In a closed. stratift.ed society, which 

vas hierarchically .orsam.sed. ell majOr disputes 

and :issues eoneernlng either the village or sec-

tiona ot the village would be d.ecidecl by the 

village assembly. In such e village organlaeuon. 

the recogntt1on of landownerah.tp by castes other 

than BrabmiJlB must be considered important. 1'he 

overall dominance o1 the Brabmln coamun.t. ty and. ita 

1d.eolog1.cal influence over the lives o1 othera is 

striking. the link between ideological and economic 

dominance" in this context, oo uld be brought out by 

a deeper analysts ot ihe extensive ownership of land 

by 1emple& in Thanjavur. especially their concentration 

1n eastem ThaJ13avur where sub-intewtation is most 

complex an4 rack renting most oppresai ve. 

During the Cbola period the management of the 

temples were subject to the .supervision of both the 



State and the (Brahmin controlled) Village assembly. 

TQ.e1r existeaee encouraged B.rabmiDS to set. up 

t ieba~amt Villages • where again thiS Caste was 

dominant. In the management of theae temple J.and.s. 

ex:t:-a economic cons.td.erations specl.fically o:f caate, 

have 4etemlnet1 the Choice of the tenant., The tenant 

most com.110nl.y \110uld be a Brabmin who in turn would 

eu'b-let the lends as he was barred. from ~1111n,g the 

land. HtstortcallY• these managements have been 

known to charge extremely high rents (borne by 

Brahmins 1or the status of renting land from a 

templ.e) and 'Vary them greatly.2' 4fhe high rat 

burcien was undoubtedly passed on to the shoulders of 

the cu1t1vat1ng tenant. 

'J!Jle prevalence ot Bralmdn lendlol'Clism has l.ed 

to an over simp11fication ot the relation.ahip between 

class end ca&tea in Ten\lore. by certain scholars. 

Beteille bas categorised Brahmins aa landownera, 

non-Bralua!ns as tenant& and .Ad.i-Dravidas as agricul

tural la bourera., 26 Beteille himself accepts that 

25. 

26. 



there ar'$ l:lrabmina who are not lando•nera and. 

landowner& who are not BrabmtDB. Howe•e:r. be 

has categoriaed Brabmins as lan<lowae.rs and the 

Non-Brahmin landowners as exceptions, thus leadins 

to en oversJ,mpll!1cat1on. Similarly he baa e1ass1-

fied tbe Non-Jlrabmins as bomogemtous. category ot 

tenan'ts. But ~ug tion-Brabmlna then are botb 

land.owne~ and sgr1cul'tural l.ebourera who e.annot 

be termed as tenants. Non-Brahmins of artJ.san anti 

serving castea ·who do not directly engage in agr1-

cultuJ"e also cannot be te:rmed all •tenants•. 

Beteille tl1m&elt accepts numerous exceptions to 

categorising Non-Brahmins as tenants. 
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Kathleen Gougb27 uses a more useful categori

sation wherein the d1f1erent1ates the Non-Brabmina 

into several categories by elass 1eaturea and. aleo 

:brings out the qualitative dJ.st1nctneas of the sec ... 

tlons of the N0 n-Brahmins within the caste system. 

Gough bas classified the Non-Brebmln oastea into 

three categories viz. • ( 1) the Ar1stoorat1c castea; 

( 2) tenant :termers end spec1al.1se4 village aervants J 

and. ( 3) craftsmen end traders ot the town. The 

2?. 



ArustoeraUc castes are the Non-Brabain landovnins· 

castee like the ve.lleltn'a, moopanara, ka.llara and 

ne1dus. The aj)sence of monopoly over brabmil'lical 

reUgJ.on as expressed 1n exclUsivfl right o1. worship 

have contributed to b1atorical d111erence in the 

social organisation o1 these caetea as opposed to 

the Bralml1.ns. »ete111e•s crude Q)ncorclance between 

the BrahminS aad the lan<il.ord. class p:re-empta the 

pou1b1llty of stu4y1ng J.n-deptll the diatincttons, 

the siJnilarities and the relationship between these 

two sect1oll8 in a bistor1ce:l study. Bovever. the 

dominant Brabm!nical 1fleelogy bad 1 ta impact on the 

other landow.n1ng castes wherein. as observed by 

Bete1llec1, some of the well. to do Vellelas and 

K.sllera have appropriated to themselves the ritual 

ban on tilll:n.g the land. which the Bnbm1l'l8 claimed 

as their birth r1Sb't. ·· Some of the gazetteers des

cribe the Vel.lalara as more orthodox than the 

Brabmins in reUg!oue observances. However thia 

cannot be explained through characterising tbie as 

a proceas ot SenakrittzeUon, s1nee the monopoly in 

land by Caste Hindl.la 1n certain areae in TbaO:avur.

earmot be simply re<luce<l to sharing power w1 tb 

Brahmins. The problem o1 explainillS .nov caste hae 

influenced agrar1an relatione involve a much 

deeper analysts. 



GouS}l has clubbed together tenant farmers 

llke Agamudaiyar and the specialised village 

servants into a single category due to their link 

with tne land and their dependance on the landlord 

com.raunity. Although the tenants have been histori

cal~y subservient to the landlord caste, the serv-ice 

castes did not have a subservient dependent relation 

w1 th the land, lord cl,a$S,. since these castes were 

given shares from the common land o! the village 

community in order to 1ll4uce them to s ta.y in the 

villages. This essential bond between the village 

community and the servicing castes was destroyed by 

the Bri tiah. As a reow.1. in course o t time. they 

joined the ral'lks of the landless poor or the poor 

peasant (o:tten tenant). However. their distinction 

.frosn the castes 1r1hich eompCJeed of the cleas of 

tenants and landlese l.ebourers eontinued to remain 

in their cast.e practices and in their consciouaneas. 

Similarly in the case ot the t.hird category 

of Non-Bra.bmin castes listed by Gough - the cra1ts

aen and traders of the towns have no't only been his

torically separated trom the artisan cestea in tbe 

vil~age community but also 'tbe.tr internal caste 

organlsati,on changed with this process. Instead 

of being attached to tbe landlord community tlu'ough 
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their rights in the village land (manlams), work 

in tbe town was soon undertaken on a corporate 

ba&is viz., guilds and aecordi.ng to eats bUshed 

tradition. This led to their social and economic 

development as they were no 1onser confined. to 

the closed &.:ys tem of village community. filus 

tbese Non-Brabmin castes are Qisparate and can 

not be classified together in one c.ategory. one 

likelihood. of contiwe4 categorisation ot these 

disparate cas tea into one categOl'"f o1 Hon-Brabmins 

might be w1tb. a view to convey a sense ot •opposi

tion* wi thi.n the caste structure between the 

Brahmins and the castes wbi.ch comprise the Non

Brahmins. · But historically tbey have bad varied 

relations and response to the Brahmina, even 11 

we classi:fy the Brahmins together as landlords. 

Social Oppression and the . Ct?ste i Sz:.etem 

The concept of 'opposition• ce\tld. have real 

meaning only when 1 t is used to describe the 

essentlel ideological constructs o:f the caste 

system and the scale ot oppression directed by 1 t,. 

Xbe lan4-laboUX' relations were only e.xpress•4 in 

the soci.al relations between the Har1J)ans and the 

Caste Hindus which only made practising untoucba-
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bility ,s vita.l ior tbe caste system thereby contri

buUng to 1 ts rJ.sld nature. Land-labour relations 

is the key to the historical role that the caste

syatem played by intervening - thereby retarding 

the process ot. hf.stor1cal development .•. 

The most significant aspect of the social 

role of the Harl.jans is their tradi t1onal link 

with labour.- in a society where labour was de

graded ami despised r.t tually in the extreme. The 

lowest runge o! the oeste-hierarchy were invariably 

labourers working under extra-economic pressure 

which went en band in hand with a very rigid. 

system of social stratification in Thanjavu.r. 

Gough bas sho1.,n how lU.storically the Berijau have 

performed agricultural labour with slight Changes 

from some !orm of sl.ev~ry to the Parmaiyal. system 

and to landless labour. 28 The Gazetteers also 

note that they are the gr"t labouring ca.st.e of. 

the land. Tbe report on the cond1 t1on of permaiyals 

in ThaDjavur during the late 193Qs 1 noted that a 

pannaiyel was invariably ot the Adi-Drevtda Community. 

28. Gough, Kathleen:..• Paper on field .. work in 
Than.javur 1.n 19·lb (unpublished). 



These only sbov that the caste system waa invariably 

bound up with relations of work 1n the country Side 

and has bia tor1cally been erampins society by 

restricting e section of the population to social 

and economic drudgery principally 1_ton ideological(.,~;~ 

grounds. 

The predominance o1 Heri~I.Ul& J.n pertormJ.ng 

agricultural labour has lett to the static struc

tural theory ot caste system in India• wherein the 

two extremes of the caate eystem are pos1 tioned 

sharply in terms &f r! tual an4 soc1al practices. 

and sometimes (in Bete1llea' schema),. 1:n terms 

ot economic eriter1a. An important tall out of 

the structural approach to caste would be tbat • 

historical analysis o:f tb.e rise .and decay of classes 

would be .forfeited. An analysis ot the disposse

ssion ot the smal~ peasantry as a resul.t of colonial 

rule and the reau~t:.tng impact on the castes wblch 

comprised the smell peasants. the tenants and the 

artisans caQnot be carried out by tbis method o1 

oversiapllt1cation. Only a detailed examination 

of tbe agrarian relations aa a whole - in terms 

both caste end class wblch are inextricably bound 

up toge~er would be o:t. use. The tradJ. tlonal ban 

on untouchables renting land es 'lltnanta, Justified. 
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in ritual term~. strengthened the separation between 

the labouring caste end th.- land they cultivatecl 

thereby eaa.uring an enttre labour toree in ~ndage 

to the landlord. Caste .... system wasbred 1n 1ts tlpe

c1fic form by the aevelopin& land relations,. but 

yet 1t ba4 also 1 ts ow independent evol.ution wbtch 

made it an 1ntr1ns1e element in agrarian relations, 

moul.di ns 1 't at its core. 

Caste bas had an economic tuncUon - in so 

:far as 1 t tirst buttressed. or even perhaps. 

4etined a <11 vision et labOur end over time. aa 

production ralettou themselves de-veloped• gave 

tilem a definite and relatively rigid soelal 

valuation. The tJocial attitude towards labour, 

has become &n essential 1eature ot the form of 

labour. It must be firmly empbastsed that the 

existence o1 Qa&te 1n villages as an OHiered 

system of strati:t1cat1on. need not exclude the 

existence o:t classes. as belonging to the sphere 

o! relatiOns of production. More importantly 

caste cannot be reduced to class an4 on the other 

band. we cannot artificially separate and compart

mentali&e the tvo structures. Tbe caste system 

has very significantly confined and buttressed• the 

atructure ot the developing clasaes · 1n India. In 
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Thanjavur the monopoll.stie landlor41sm had. certain 

speci:fic features since 1 t was inestricabl.y bound 

up witl1 Brahmin landlordism. ADd comparably the 

extreme practice of untouchability bas added 

importa-nt social dimensions to the characteris

tles ot labour end the structure of production 

relations. 

It 1S only when. these 1declog1eally struc

tured ditterencea which have developed into social.ly 

arrogated characteristics assuming overweening 

soei.al proportions, vblch interv-ene in a maJor 

way in production relations, are attacked. 1n their 

broadest dimensions, the t the caste system can be 

overcome. Yet it is the essential nature of the 

caste system vh1cb. itselt constrains and holds 

back the spread ot such aobil1set1on, by ert11i

cia1ly d1v141ng society. The rigidity of the caste 

system, which accounted for or propagated the opposi

tion between a1l caste Hindus and the untouchables. 

was not merely a structural characteristic ot the 

caste system but in real social terms a problem 

in the lives o1 the people • which the organisation 

ot the working sections o! the peasantry and landl.esa 

labour bad to .face arx:l resolve. The aoeto-ideological 

structures of the caste system rats-e4 an important 

barrier to the growth and spread of· the movement. 
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In TbanJavur d.esp1 te oppressive 11v1ng condi

tions cTeated by the landlords, a large proportion 

o:t the p"r peasants. who ~e !rom castes which 

identi.Ued themaelves strongly w1 th the oeste-

Hindus in $eparetion from tbe untouchables. were 

1nb1b1tecl trom participat.lns J.n the movement with 

more militant Hari.jans by the barrier ot eaate., 

Many ot tile other llOn-landlor<l caates expressed 

tbeir protest 'to 'the landlord oppression through 

their caste assemblies or psnchayata. In the case 

ot. artiaatlB the aBsemblies would negotiate with the 

landlord who would then Ax areas of work !or d1tf

rent groupe of artisans and ot <;ourse settle dis

putes w1 thin the community. Brelml111 l@ncllords, 

according to custom could not evict a member of an 

arti.san community w1tbout consulting the entire 

community. But their relative social treedom must 

be seen a.gainst the backdrop of. their decline as a 

result o1 tbe dissolution o1. their tratU. tiOl'lal ri.ghta 

in the village comwnlty. They no longer bave a 

.eeo:ure clientle. The tradi t1onsl rights in lsmt 

or proaf.lce have- become tnereasingly ~ncerta1n. Where 

they nave not disappeared. In OliO v111age that has 

been stuciied1 the land set aside to teed this coau

nity was. in feet appropriated by one o: the larger 



Brahmin landlords in their Village on the grounds 

that these castes no longer serv-e the vill.age and 

were theretox-e not ent1 tle4 to a free grant. 29 

The lo'Wer eas:te Hindus who were, by and 

large, peasants 41.rectly oppressed by the land

l.ords played a much larger role in the moVement. 
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In 1942., the partic1palion of the lower caste 

people a.loQS w1 th untouchable pai'1Il81yals was noted 

with concern as a meaaure of the arowJ.ng sweep ot 

the movement. 30 Siverl Sen wbo later studied a 

villege in Tba~avur in 1957-59 bas brought out a 

ease revealing the features of this problem wherein 

the pea.sant castes wa1 ted for their 1nnuent1al 

headmen's decision before participating in the 

act1.v1t1ea of a newly-tormed. labour union. The 

caste assembly was still dominated by wealtheir 

sections of the eeste who bad ~lose 11Dk.a with 

the Brahmins. In this case t.be headman opposed the 

participation 1n the union activities but later tbey 

had to g1 ve in due to pressure o1 the peasantry. ' 1 

These caste assemblies. in tact, pr1mar.1ly repre

sented the most backward practices ot. caste-separa

tion, hierarchy and abotre al.l the sociallY repulaive 



practice o:l untou.cbebillty although they expressed. 

t.o some extent the community of J.deas alld lite 

style of the caste. 

The .instantan•us response o1 the Hari,jans 

to the call of the peasant movement and their sub

sequent m111 ts11e7 J.s .striking. %be community ot 

action among Hari~ana heve been ·Gtplalned. by Bete1lle 

in terms ot lesser segmentation among the Har1jens 

and by Gough in terms ot labou.:r as their primary 

source of li velbood.. However tb!s coamuni ty o1 

action was esaential.ly a result ot the basic opposi

tion between the untouehabl&& and tbe landlords who 

have been accustomed. hlstoriceUy to deaUng with 

them as a collectiv1 ty. The landlords used to 

punish the enUre caste group 1or the 1nst\bordina t1on 

of one individual. and hence the internal caste matters 

were speedily settled to avoid the intervention of 

the l.andlord and collective punishment by him. In 

one instance• ~rhen a grou.p o! paUars serving one 

of the four Brebmin lineages demanded higher pay, 

the Brahmin lineage evicted them and replaced them 

\d th a new group o1 Pal1ars ot the Tekkati (southern) 

30. Government Order No.1693• dt.11 Oct.1938, 
Development Department, Government of Madras. 

Si ver.:t: sen, D., }then C.a&'e Barrier$ Fall, 
op.c1t •• pp.12~t-1S. ' · 
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Pellar sub-caste whom they 'brought· 1rom a neigh

bouri.ng .Brabmtn village.., Later in response to 

pleading from the unto®bable comaunity, the old 

group o:.t labourers were reinstated .. ' 2 This eitua

tion o:t collective dependance bred. un1 ty among the 

untouchable labourers which was expressed in their 

caste aasembl.y. 

These caste assemblies. apart from express

ing certain internal :features. o:f eaete. have also 

provided the basia for eollecti ve action. The 

existence of a forum ~or regular meeting& provided 

a useful beginning t.or the organisation o! the 

Har1jans. As the peasant movement grqw in strength, 

the landlords used to dl"ead the New Moon Day meet

ings o1 the Harijans held at night in their t~mple 

court-yards.3J In 1942. while a new moon meeting 

was in progress, two watcb.men o! e mirasdar, whOSe 

workers had threatened to strike,. were sent into 

the Herijan area to terror1se the women while tbe 

men were away. In the c1ash that followed, the two 

watchmen were killed and a ban on ldsan aettv1t1ea 

32. Gough., Kathleen., Rural SocAetz: in t,;uth East 
Incup. Cambridge uiilverelty Preas. . n&n, 
~~81, p.195. 

Government Order No.2222, Ms. dated 6 J\81.1946, 
Development Department, c.1 ted .tn Se.ra$wat1 
Ienon, op.cit. 
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was subsequently promulg:a.te4. 34 However • these 

bJ.a tor1cal forms ot caste organisation& bad to 

y.teld. theil" basic 1mportance to broader mas& orga

maat1ona of the olass and east• oppressed peopl.e. 

worthy o:! the current age o:f revolutionary trans

formation. Such organi.sation grapplfld• from the 

forties. with the task o! .mob1ll.sing tbe rurel poor 

on the theoretical t.m.derstandJ.n& thnt, just as the 

complex and cl.lttieult caf!te barrier had. to be over

come in the mess struggle to transform agrarian 

relations. it was only when la.ndlordiam the crux 

of the a,rarian question in India was uprooted., that 

the curse of the caste oppression could be destroyed. 





CHAPTER- IV 

lzGRABJAN MOVlil!lENf .IN THA!JAVUR DISTRICT! 194g-1,52 

During the late nineteenth century and the 

beginning of. tb.e twentieth cen't.ury. the opp:reaaion 

· an4 worsening conditJ.oM o! the peasantry was fought 

tbroucb individu&l acts of protests and sollMl.ttimes 

revolutionary terrorism. wbich were spontaneous and 

usually direc;ted. against the immediate explo1 ter -

the money-lender. tl'le tax collector or the landlords' 

agent. During the 19~ and 19408 the .strusgl.e ot 

the peasantry spread to wider areaa wb.1ch led to the 

need 1or an organised movement 1d. th dear demands. 

This need for an organised movement led to the for

alation ot the all India peasant organisation viz., 

the All India Klsan Sabha (AIKS) in 1936 which 

sharpened and clarified the c:iemanda of the peasantry. 

gradually through 1 ts own experience. 

During its third session at Commllle 1ft May 
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1938 the AIK.S made some poll tical declarations of a 

.fundamental nature and st-arted 1 ts aJ.ms in .fairly 

clear terms. "The session clearly rejected the theory 

o1 class eolleboreUo:n and declared. tbat class struggle 



was the basis of the ld.aan movement11 •
1 It .further 

noted tbet 8 the goa1 .of the peasant. tnovement ean 
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be nothing abort. o1 an agrarian revolution•" meaning 

a :fundamental enange in 'the agrarian economic rel.a

tiorum.ip including the exiatJ.ng land revenue. 

Z.am.lndari em Sa'hukan syatem$• vesting ownersb.tp 

of land in the: tillers o1 the soil and .treeing the!Jl 

from all manner ot exploitation. An agrarian revolu .. 

tion could :not be completed. w1 tbin the framework of 

J.mper.talls t rul.e a nO therefore the- aeas1on 4eclaret.\ 

that the tWldamental task of the peasants o~ the 

country required. the t wbil.e f1ght1n& for their class 

<iema:nds through thei.r elaae organisation they sbould 

also :fight in alliance with other sections o1 the 

people. The basic demand of the abolition o~ land

lordism ani .caneellati.on ol debt vas also re1 tera ted. 2 

But 1 t had not yet adopted what ·was later termed as 

pol.it1cal re&olut1on detil'l1ng a positive and 1nd.e

pendent political programme o1 the Sabha.,3 

1. M.A. Rasttl. A Htstorx ot. the All !.a Kisan 
.§.abba, National Eoi Agency. eaicua. 1974. 
p.31. 
Ibid., pp.}3-34. 
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Dtaring its fourth Congress at Gaya in 1939 

the AIKS deQlared 1 ts independent poll Ucal pro• 

graDlD'le tbrouah 1 ts poll tical resolut1on 'Which also 

suauaed up 1 ts experience since 1 ts incepti-on. Th& 

resolution atetedt 

*'the pest year has wl. tnessed a pheno
menal awakening . and povth ot organi
sati.onal .etrenglh oi tbe kisans of 
Indta ••• they have aJ.eo awakened. to a 
conSCiousness o.t. their pesi tions as e 
class desperately trying to exist .tn 
the face of ruthless feudal-c.um-1mpe
r1allat explo1 tation,... ,. their struggle 
agaJ.nst tbis exploi tetton has .risen to 
higher level as is wi tn.essed by the 
numerous parUal struggl$:1 throughout 
tile country. This awakenins and the 
experience oi these atrugales bave 
brought a new pol1tieal consciousness 
to tbem ••• th~y have al41o realised 
that partly as an hangover from the 
teuoal past ot the oountry and partly 
<iue to tbe deliberate attempts of impe
riali&m• there .is a natLve system ot 
exploi tat1on which has enslaved an:d 
iapoVetished them and which too must 
go. They nave therefor-e come to the 
conclusi-on that the logical end of 
their day to day struggle must be a 
migbty attack on and the removal ot 
imperialism itself and an agrarian 
revolu'Cion wh1ch will give them land
remove all intermediary exploiters 
betw~aen them and tbe state. :free them 
1rom all burden ot debt am secure to 
them the full enjoyment .ot the fru1 ts 
of their labou~."4 



fbe AU India K.tsen Sabha sUlllled up 1 ts 

experience o:f the provineial governmen.te. 1n ita 

poU tical. resolution in tbe following wonl&t 

•the p.ast year bas been a year of 
sma11 reUets for the peasantry 
secured. tc them 1rom the provin-
cial goverraents. The crylna inade
quacy ~~ these rel.iefa, the great 
obs~acles c~ted by the Yeatee 
.interests that. have 'o be encoun-
tered: in see.ur1ng tbef.Q. and the patent 
incapability of p.rov1nc1al autonomy 
to solve any o:t the bast.o agrarian 
problems have :fully expoaed the hallow ... 
uess o:f the pro<vinoifll autonomy and 
ha-ve atrengUlened the conviction oJ 
the peasants that the present slave 
constitut1on must go and be r·epl.aced 
by one that ~~~ 1ramed by the people 
themsl.ves .• • 

Thus a& early as 1939. at a t1me when the 

Kisan Sebha was under the leadership of people 

professing various $hades of 1deolog1cel think-

ing and yet attached to ~e Congress, the ldeen 

conferenc-e- adopted en uuequtvocal pollt1eal po&l

t:1on which not only aimed at the achievement o1 

complete national independence as the Congress 
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alao did, but 1 t went :further to declare that 1 t. 

would work for egrertan revolution and the establish

ment o1 a clemocretic state o1 th,e Inctian people, a 



&tate and soc1·ety in which class exp-lo1 tation ot 

the peasan'tq as well as the working class 'Will 

be put an end to.6 T.h1& waa made clear in the 

Putmapan Vayalar and Telen.gana armed struggles. 

The strugle ot the labouring people of Thlul"avur 

also expressed the rising social and economt<: ex

pectat.ions of a people on the verge of. 1reedom. 

In. 19208 end 19)0s !'hal'l3avt1r witQ.dtsed mill

tent atrugl.ea ot railway workera of ThaJl3avur 

against the ebitting of railway workshop trom 

Nagapettinam to Golden Rock in Tiruobirapally 

district. These were led by Nationalist leaders 

and independents influenced. by the Russian Revolu

tion some o1 whom subsequently ~oined the Communist 

Party o1 lnd1a .. 7 Initiatives to organiae poor 

peasents, tenants, and agricultural labourers were 

made by holding meetings as early as 1938 in Naga

pattinam in East Tbanjavur.8 In May 1938 a ldsaa 

6. 

7. 

a. 

!bid., p .. 56. 

Gough• Kathleen., Rural Socie'tt. ~n South E.ast 
India, Cambridge university Pros, New Toik .• 
19"§1, p.147. 

lb1~ •• p.147. 
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conference was held. in K1valur o1 Nsgapattinam taluk 

due to the etforts tnade by Mr. T.N. Raraacb.andran. 

T.B. Ramachandran publi&h-ed a pampbl.et on tne eve 

of t.bis comerence tJ.tle4 •peasants unite•. The 

pamphlet, wb.leh carri eel a Red Flag with bammer 

and sickl.e in 1 u tront cover, emphasised the 

need !or peasant organisation and the demands ot. 

the pesantry. It also empbaa1aed the necessity of 

a strong peasant organlcSation. to support the 

National movement.9 Mr. B. Sr1llivaaa Ra~, the 

Ma~s State ~oint secretary of the Conaress 

Soc·.tallst Party attended the conferenoe.10 

On August 14• 1938 a meeting presided. over 

by Sabapatby M-ud.allar was hel.d at the house of 

Mrs. x. Maniammal. In this meet.lng the Regapa'tt1-

nam talQk eomm.tttee ot the Kisan conference wa 

set up. Mre. MfiJllammal (a member o1 the Cors,gress 

Soci.a~ist Party) • Mr. V • G. Alagusundaram (Secretary, 

9. Kannuswamy, M.P., 'Tllan;j.U. Tharaniyil Viva
sayigal, Vlvaaaye Thozbilalar Iyakkam' • Part-I 
(Peasants ana Agricultural. Labourers Movement 
in Tha:njevur) • Uahavan Ur · 1, All India Kisan 
Ssbba, June 198 • p. • z van Ur is a 
monthly journal o! the Tam! u a e unit 
of.tbe All India K1san Sabhn led by CPl(M). 
published from Madras. · 

10. Ibid., p.17. 
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Madras Pro-vincial Congrese Committee) and Mr. p. 

Kumaraawamy (Member, Madras Provincial Congreu 

Committee) were eleeted as President, Vice-Pr$111-

t 11 d&nt and Secretary re&pe. ively. · · On Deoember 10, 

19,8, another conference was held, emong the 

peasants and 1ebourers o1 the Kulamangalam Zamin, 

unde:" the Chairmanship of Mr-.C .B. El-ango. Tb1s 

conference was inaugurated. by T.N. Ramachandran 

and J·lag bo1at1ng was done by Ch.1Janlah. a 

Congress leader of Aran~ang,t. '!be con.ference was 

attended by s.ooo persons. 12 !fhese were the first 

attempts to organi.se the peasants ana agricultural 

labourers i:n 'fbanjavur protes$1ng d111erent ideolo• 

gies and yet attached to the CollSreas. However, 

these attempts materialised into a ~trong peasant 

and agrieu.ltural labourers• movement only 1n the 

early years o1 1940s. 

Apart :trom 1n1 tial attempts to organise 

the peasants and agricultural 'labourers, sponta

neous struggles of labourers also took place in 

1938._ wherein the landlordS complained to the 

government regarding the troublesome attitude ef 

11. ;t,b!d· 

12. Ib~d. 
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their J.abourera. In Kal1yakkud1 Village ot 

Nannilam taluk a .strug~e took place on the es.tate 

ot Ganapathy Subramania Iyer, who owned over 660 

acres of land and e1l'lployed more than 100 pannai• 

yals paying them lover than customa.ry wagee. In 

March 1938 they went on a strike in a militant 

prote$t again&t inhuman treatment and petitioned 

the government. The mU"esdar was :fO.rced to 

raise the wages st1.ll below the demanded rates. 

In retaliation the mtra.saar •. J.n league w1 th 

other influential l.e.ndlords in tbe neighbourhood 

organised muselem.en from nearby villeges who 

attacked the men and molested the womea labourers 

:tor defying the trad.t tional bJ.eraNhy on 28th 

.April 1938. Since an influential mJ.raedar was 

act! vely involved in the attack, the police re-

1used to intervene <1esp1 te open violence. 13 

However, the initial centre tor the forma

tion ot a rudimentary peasant organisation,. under 

the name o:f share-croppers assocta tion, vas Tenpe.rs.f. 

13. Government Order No.169:5 dated 11th October, 
1938, Development Department. Government ot 
Madras. cited. in Saraswati Menr:u1• ttRespon
ses to Class and Caste Oppression J.n fba~a
vur District" • Part-III, Eoci~l. Scientist, 
vol .. 7. no.1o. J.1aY 1979. p~54. · 
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village in MaMargudi taluk. In 1939 P. Venkatesan 

returned back to b.ts village Radhanarasimhapuram 

near 11\&r.porai after CQlltplet1ng his ~ail sentence 

for participating i:n Singapore Mun1c1.pal Workers• 

agitation in Malaya. He came into contact with 

R. AmirtbaUllgam of serangulara• wbo waa working 

among peasants i:n Ma-nnar~. and discussed with 

him the sufferag.es and m11J:tant mood of the pea

sants ot nlenparai. At the same time Chozba Pand1 

A.R. Ramanujam also got in touch \dth Amtrtbali"ngs 

and Ventm.tesu. these thTee persons provided leader

ab1p to the fhenparai peasants in the latter years 

during their J.nitial struggle. .A1ter some pain

staking e.fforta the Thenpttrai peasants and agricul

tural labourers, who were cul-tivating tbe lands 

belon,ging to Utbirapathy Mutt. were organised to 

form a V1veaayigal Sang81D {Share-croppers' Associa

tion) in -January 1943. A village committee was 

formed and Veeraohamy lias made Secretary of the 

village committ•e. 14 

14. Kan.nuswamy • M.P. t "T~ai Tharsniy11 Viva
ea. yipl. Vi vasaya. Thozbilalar I yakka.m'l.• 
Part II. Uzhavan Ur1m!At July 1983. Madras, 
P• 3... " . . "" 

However. accord.Ln.g to K,.C~ A.lexander the 
Thenparai Share-Croppers Association was 
tormed in 1939. He also states that about 200 
villagers signed their names b a register and 
pledged their willingness to :form aft associa
tion. 
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'fbe Tbenpara1 VivasayJ.ga.l Sengam fShere

croppere Assoc.1at1on) decided. to raise 'the demands 

of: (1) abolltil)~ of bonded labour (panna1 ac.U.maJ. 

systRm); (11) increase in wages, and (111) increase 

J..n tenants share .. ot the pro4uce. 15 The Thenpara1 

Vivasayigal Sangam (Sbare-czoppers association) 

sent memtJrande to the District Col.lector· end Mutt 

eutborJ. ties stating its demanda. The representa-

ti ves o1 the ~ngam also met the Mutt autbor1 ties 

on Januaj.y 28,. 194J.16 The temple authorities 

responded to the fomaUon o1 the VJ.vaaayigal Sengsm 

(share-cropper& asaoc1at1on) by 1nUmida't1ns ita 

members wi tb the help of bireci musclemen. However. 

the association continuet.l with ittt demands and 

resorted to a strtke. 17 Since the Second World War 

was on the district o1.fic1al.s, 1n order to avoid 

the adverse effects o1 atr.tkea on agr1cul tural 

production, askec:l the temple authorities to grant 

aome 1ncrea.ee in tenants Share of the produce and 

16. 

17. 

Alexander, K .. C., A&riculiural Labourera Uniona 
in South ~a. (ifOnograph). National Institute 
of Rural elopment, Hyderabad, 1978. p.24. 

Kannuswamy. M.P., Thal\1ai Tharentyil Vtvasa
yigal V1vasaya Thozh.Ualar Iyakkam. Part-Il, 
op.ci t., p.3. 
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wage-a of labourera. Tbe temple authori.tJ.es who 

were umtilU.ng to comply with the demands o:f •be 

labourers and share-croppers trted to breek the 

st.rike by evicting the tenants and tbreaterd.ng to 

leave the 1ielda fellow.. They el.eo attempted to 

get the fields plou~ by OU;t$1de labour. 18 

. . ' 

H0wever. the peasants and 1abourers toroed the 

outsiders to w.ttn<lraw and also cultl.vate4 tb:e lands 

left :tallow by 'Cbe temple authorities. The pea

sants harvested. the crops and guarded the harvested 

crops lyirlg 1n the fields .from be-1na taken away by 

the temple autb.Gri tJ.e:a ar1d landlords. 19 

During the course o1 the struggle tbe Then

para1 peasaJ'lts and la'bourers went on a procession 

to the Deputy Collector .in Marqh 1943. Nearly 

400 mal.es and 150 women participated in the proee
oaion. A!t·er rece.tvins their memorandum the Collec

tor refused to hold talk& w1 th the leaders. Thiru

th\U"aipoondi Police Inspector onc-e came and tried. 

Ibid., p.24. 

Veeraiyan. G., "V&vas,xa IJ:akka;lil,n Veera 
Vara};aru• (Heroic His ory ol £lie Peasant 
liovement) • · (Monograph Ln. Tamil) 1981, Gorky 
library• Madras. pp.21-22.. Aceo.rd1ng to h1m 
also the Thenparai stru0gles took ~lace in 
1943 only. 



to arrest the cOIDDllttee members. But the peasants 

and labourers eurround.ecl the pollee and prevented 

the arresting o:t the committee members. The 
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Polie.e Iupector alid other off14ials sensing the 

mood o1. the peasantry agreed to strive for a settle

ment through negot1ation. Finally, the peasants 

end labourers forced the Collector to intervene and 

an agreement was reached on 15th Jul.y 1943.20 

During tbe eo~rs.e o:f the stl"'ug,gle, the secre

tary of the Tbenparai Vivasayigal Sangam w118 evicted 

trom his leased land and hia bouse was burnt aown. 

Several criminal and e1v11 cases were foisted on 

tb.e leaders by the temple autbori ties and landlords 

in collllSion with the police. In tac;t, seven lea

ders were given jail sentence•~21 The agreement 

. that was reached on 15th July 1943 was mtif!ed by 

the Deputy Col.lector on 25th July 1943. According 

to the agreementt22 

20. KalUluswamy• M.P •. , •Thanjai Tharaniyil Viva
sayigal V1va.;!l'a Thozhilalar Iyakkam,n Part-II, 
op.e1t •• pp. • 

21. Veeraiyan, G., •Viva.saya Iyakkatbin Veera 
Varalarut, op.cit., pp.21-22. 

22. KannUBWSDlYt tt.P., •Tbanja.! Tharaniyil Viva
Sa_-yigal Vivaya_ Thozhilalar lyakkam•, Part-II, 
op.cit.~ pp.l-4. 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

!be 'enants received 5 marakkals 
( 1 ma~al ls almoat equal to 
4. U tres) o~ paddy per mah 
( J mal8is equal to 1 acre). 

the· tenants would get 50 per cent 
sbare of the income trom the coconut 
trees. 

Tenant.& wo-u14 not be evicted and 
arrear~ of rent would be written 
off, and 

The la~ra d.tsmi.ssed from houae
bQlO. secrvlees,, r~umO.r.t.:ng 10,. would 
be retllS'tateG.. 
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The St.lf)Ces• ot the Thenparai strugS).e lead 

to e rapid spread of the struggle to other v.tlle

ges 1n the 41str1¢t amQng peasants and labourers 

who .formed vivssay.tgal sangama (peasant organisa

tions) in their villages. The legalisation of 

the Communist Party ot. India in July 1942 • which 

was hi ther'to banned. enabled members ot tbe party 

to function openly ill organising the peasants and 

agricultural labour&n. In feot some of 'the lea

ders Uke A.K. Gopalan and B. Sreenivasa. Reo. who 

were underground had tnttned the party workers and 

interested persona including some Congressmen in 

organising the peasants and labourers in unions. 

In. 1939-40 a Ca1p was organi&ed. at Muthupetta1 

in Tanjore 41&trict to train party workere end 

interested. Congressmen on bow to forma trade union 



in a new place. 30 party workers at.t.ended. the 

camp. Nedunpc.ti Ramachandran was in charge ot 
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tbe earn;. A.K. Gopalan who was then underground 

and. worklll& in Tlml11 Nadu pve the training. 24 

Nedungadi Remachal'tdran guided Am1rtba11nsam. 

Venk.etesan .afl4 A.R. Rama.n.ujam in leading tbe 

peasant $tl.-u&gles. in Mannargudi teluk. Amirtba

lingam was at that Ume Secretary of the Marme.rgudi 

Taluk Vivasayigal Sangara. 25 

rhe rapid spread of the struggle to seve-

ral villages of dif.ferent taluks of Thenjavur l.ed 

to a need f.or a district level. organla.t1on to 

coordinate and dlreet ·tilf! strusgle& to achieve the 

demands ot peasants and la~r-a. Ill the same 

period. peasants and aar1ctdtural labourer& struggles 

under the leaderab1p o1 Vivasay1gal Sangam took 

place in other districts like Selem, Ramanatbapuram, 

South .Arcot, and North Arcot. Realising the need 

o1 the hour a State Organising Committee of the 

24. 



Vivasayigal Zal?gam was :formed on 14th June 1943 

w1 th -Ponnambala Oot.md.er aa state president, 

Mr. Bu.varagan and Chockellnaam P1lla1 e& V1ce

pres14ents an<l Jenab M.K.N,. Meeran, Manal1 

Kandasw:amy, Dr. Annaji• Lalitba Annejl and 

B. Sreenivah Reo as State Secretaries.26 

The State organ1sirJ8 comml ttee decided to 

ho1d the first -conference of the Tamil Nad.u. Vi.va

seytgal Sensa• (Tmnl'l Nad.u Usan Sabba) at 

Maunaf'gud1 in Thanjavur district. In 1944 a 

Reception Committee consisting of 60 members, 

representing village eomm1ttees, was set up 1n 

Radhaneraaimbapurasn. When 1n1 tlati ves tor hold

ing the conference were started • .ja1l sentences 

of 4 months 1or P. Venkatesan and .J months for 

Veeracbamy • the Secretary of the Tbenparai 

Vivaseyig~l Sangam. were served based on casu 

that were :fil.ed against them during the Thenparai 

eg1tat1on. The landlord& attempted to dtssuad.e 
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the peassnta and lhourera by propaganda stating that 

the conference would not take place as the leacers 

26. Veeraiyan. G. • 11Vivas.eya I-yakkathin Veers 
Val"alant•, op.c1 ~ •• p.26. 



have been. arrested and jailed. They also appealed 

to the covernmet to ben the holtiing ot the confe

rence. 2.1 However. the conference waa auccasstully 

bel4 as pl.ann.e4. 

The· conference was 1nauprated by POlli18Jilbala 

Qounder and tl.ag heiath& wa• done by R.K. Kennan. 

12.000 men ami SOO women participated in tbe eon-

1erence.28 The tirst. conference o! tne 1'amil Nadu. 

Vivasayigal Bangll51 (Tamil Nadu K1aan Sabha) passed 

21 resolutions and re&o1ved. 'to set up district 

committees in all districts. As a follow up of 
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this the Th&naavur district committee ot the T.benjavur 

V1vaaay1gal Sangam (Kisan S.abba) was formed on 5th May. 

1944 at Mannargudi. v. Jler1a1yya (of Arantangi) vas 

elected as President, A ,R. Ratn81llQam as Vic&-Preaident. 

K.P • .Natarajan as Secretary, s. Kathiresan (of 

Ambalapattu) as Assistant Secretary and M.K. V1~aya

sundaram (o:f Peravoorani) es lfreaau..rer ot the 

27. ltannuswamy. M.P.. •Tan;}a.t Tharaniyil Vivaaayigal 
Vivaseya 1'hozhi1alar Iyakkam', Part-II. op.cit •• 
pp.4-5. 

28. Ibid. • p.5. the figures 'Were based on a 
report filed by a Special Correspondent ot 
unase~M• f.lr. Ismal Pasha. -wno attei'ldecl 
· e e erence. .According to tbe Jjpdp 
10.000 participated: in the Conference, 
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T.banjavur Vivasaylga1 Sangam. 29 

The success of the Xhenpara1 agitation led 

to a rapid spread of the struggle and- establishment 

of Vi vasay1gal Sangama in many villages in neigh

bouring teluks.. Not only did poor peasants (wbo 

were share croppers or tenants or those who were 

owning small plets of land) were attracted to the 

Vivesayigal Sangham but also pannaiyals and agrJ.

ctAtural labourers were attracte4 in large numbers 

towar4s the Vivaseyigal Sangam. 1'b.e poor peasants 

and a8r1eultural l-abourers. who wJ.tnessed that the 

V1vaaay1gal Sangem stoo4 stead 1ast in fighting 

tor their demand a despite repx-ession. goonda 

attacks, criminal and civil cases, joined the 

Vivassyi&al Sangam in large numbers. The villagers 

u-sed. to approach the Vivasayigal Sangam leaders 

w1 th membership tee& required !or 300 or 400 members 

and ask them for a union. rhey used to carry a Red 

Flag atter paying the requis.tte tees and hoist the 

flag in their streets proc1aiming that the Vivasa

yigal Sangam ha.s been :formed in their Village. 30 

29. Ibid •• p.5. 

30. The 1ni t1al formation and spread ot the Viva
sayigal Sangams to other villages were based 
on personal interviewa wi tb the leaders ot 
the V1vaaay1gal £angam w:bo were witness to 
this.. (vi:., P .s. Danusbkodi and Amirtbalingam). 



The orarmised s tn.tggle .1rom 1 ta ear1y be

glmunga d~lare4 1 ta fundamental demand as lend 

to the tiller and the abolition of landlordism of 

tbe m1rasdare. zam.1rldars and .tnamctars. lt al.so 

4eclared as 1 te partial demands the demand 'Lor a 

higher share ot the produce tor share croppe-r"'• 

abolition of patmaiyal system, . .tncreaee in Qges 

of agricul turel labourers 1nc.luding paunaiyab• 

cultivation right& over w•ste lands and removal 

ot social oppression. 1'b1s conscious o:oganlse

tion of the poor peasants and agricultural labou

rers roused a cowsclous attack from the landlord 

<:lass but the Vivaaaylgal Sangam bravely withstood 

the repreaaton revealll'l& th$ militant potent1sl1-

t1es of the poor peasants and agrieul tural 

la bourer.s. 

In the beginning o1 1944 there was an agi ts

tion of psnneiyals in Kalappal in }lannargud1 taluk 

under the leatlersbip ot Kalappal Ku.ppuswamy. Atter 

the agitation. an agreement was reached between the 

landlords and the striking labourers led by the 

Vivasayigal &mgsm in Ka~appel. in e meeting headed 

by Tbiru Mahaelevan. the then Assistant Diatr!ot 

Superintendent ot Pollee. The Vi vasay.tgal Sangam 
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1188 represented by Kalappal Kuppuswamy. R. Am1rtba-

11ngam and T. RaiJa.gopal in the meeting.. The land

lords were repr'esented by V .s. Thiagara~a Mud.aUar. 

Tblrukitala~ Mutt. President and K8 ruva,gud1 Na1d.u. 31 

The terms ot the agreement Whleh waa to be operative 

in villages surl"'Undlng Kalappal were the . followings 32 

31. 

32. 

2 .. 

'· 

4. 

\'lh1ppl.ng ot pa!'llla1yala and the prac
tice ot making them~ drink cowdUJl8 
solution would be stoppedJ 

Daily wages -ot patmalyals would. be 
2 loe.al measUNs of pa4dy (approxi
mately 2lf:tJ>es. 2 local meesurea • 
lj2 .marakkal.) 1 

On narvast the pennaiyals wou1d be 
.given tlu"e•tourth of a ~~~~al for 
every Jsalapl of pa4dy harvest , 
( 1 ltaliim • 12 marakkela) end. a dally 
wage of 1 manpckal on tNI!ifrY working 
clay ()n hervest c:tays. 

Tenants can ut.111.ae threahi ns tloora 
wherever they ex.tst near the 11elde 
whertt they oul t1 vat e. ( Earlier they 
had to bring the harvested crops to 
the threah1ns tloore belong! ng "to tb.e 
landlords end do th-e threshing there 
only).· 

Veera1yan, G., •Vivasaya Iyekketbin Veera 
Varalaru-. op.c1t •• p.28 and KaMUswaay, M.P • ., 
•Th8fQa1 1'haraD1y11 V1vaaay1ga1 Vivesaya 
Thozb.Ualar Iyakkam• • part-II. Uzhavan Urima1, 
op.c1t •• p.6. 

.Alexander., K .• c • ., A&r.icN.tyz;e~bourera yn1o!!f 
in Sguth India, op.cl'E., pp. · 6. arid 
Veereiyan., a •• Vivaaaya Iyak:katb1Jl Veers Yara
laru. Op.c1t., p.28. 



The ·SUCCess of tbla agitation led to a rapid 

spread of the V1vaaayigal :Saqgam throughout the 

diatrJ.ct.. As a result once qatn the landlonts 

were torced. to reacb another agreement 1n writ-ing, 

in December 191t4 at Manna rgudi. The Mannargudi 

agreement was made ullfler the auspS.ces o1 the Dia

tri.ct Collector Mr. Ismail Khan and the Diatr1ct 
}"i . 

Superintendent of Police Mr. Vathem. "' The tenas 

of the agreement were as follows. 34 

1. PaM&iye1s woUld be gJ.ven ' Utres 
(tbree-.fourth ot a f·1erakkal) instead 
o1 2 11 tree of padd.yJ 

2. Apart from the daily wages~ paQnai
yals wou1d be given one-seventh of 
the produce !:rom the :fields in wblch 
they were ell8aged tor cul.t!vation; 

.3. Standard meaSt.lres wOt.tld be used tor 
measurements o1 wagea to the 
labourers and the rent to be paid. by 
the tenant to the landlord. 

4. The landlords should g1 v.e rent
receipts to the tenants at the 
threshing 1 tselt. 

The agreement wb.lch was reached on 25th 

December 1944 was io la.st onl.y for an year and in 

Veeraiyan. G. • Vtvua~a Ila~pthin '{eere~ 
varelaru, op.ei:e •• p.7~. 

Ibid., p.29.-
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Hay 1945. a Labour Concil.llat1on 0 f11cer w.es to be 

appointe4 to prevent any disturbance.'-' The ~end
lords refused to implement the agreement. The 

V.tvasayigal Sangam was forced to laut.teb ag1tat.1ona 

in Village after Village to get the agreement imple

mented. Th-e landlords retellated. by resorting to 

terrorising theot;lSh hired mueelemen as well as 

:.filing nun1eroua crim1-nal cases. Struggles sprung 

up 1n new villages. and tenants, pannsiyala and 

labourers .f1ocked to the Vivasaya Sangam office 

demand.1ng vivasaya sanga• tor their villages~ As 

a result meetings. proeeSB1ona. raUys and strikes 

became an everyday a:ffai.r ~n the district. ' 6 

By April 1945. the situation had become explo

sive confronting the popular Congress M1lliatry in 

Madras. The Congress government which was till. 

then cautious (in ita intervention). th1a time 

intervened more openly in 1avour o.f the landlords. 

35. Government Order No.2222, Madras dated 6th June, 
1946, Development Department. Government of 
Madrae, cited by Saraawati Menon. Responses 
to Claes and Caste Oppression in Thanjavur 
District, 1940..50• Part-III, op.ci t •• p.56. 

36. 'G. Veera1yan1 op.o1t., p.30. 
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The government raiher than considering 'the demands 

o1 the labourers• bemed al.l K1aan aeetings under 

rule 56 of the Detence o1 India Rul.ea { whtch was 

then in force un4er tbe prevailing war conditions) 

and externed two intl.uent1el leaders o1 the ldsan 

movement, Manali P. Kandaswa~y and Amirthallngam 

from the district .. 37 However these actions C01ld 

not stop the growth and vigour of the movement. 

On April 18, 1945, Mr. Buvarahen. Vtce-President 

of the Tamil Wadu. P.t"'V.lneial JtJ.san Bagha issued 

press statemen.ts deJnand.ing withdrawal. o1 probibi• 

tory orders in Plannargudi taluk. 38 Finally the 

D1str1ot Collector was :foroed to issue orde:r on 

April 27, 194S. The Diat.ri.et Collector passed 

orders. prob1b1ting the use o1 outside labour by 

landl.ords, urged the landlord-s to comply vi th the 

December 1944 Mannargud1 agreement and use standard 

measuree. He also appointed a Special Taabildar 

to lookafter the interests of the peasan'- and 

39 labourei"B. 

37. Saraswati Menon. Res~onses to Class and Caste 
op~eaa1on 1n Tha§lavl DisftlcJ; ,9ffiE2P• 
Pa -t!f. op.cli •• P• • 

38. Karmuswamy, M.P •• •'lhanjai Tharan,ty11 V1vasa
y1gsl. Vivaaaya Thozb1lalar Iya.kkam' • Part-II. 
op.cit. •• p.6. 



In the face of the rising peasant movemen't. 

the landlords cont!ntled and increased. their 

import ot outside labour to replace tbe local 

tJ.ghting labourers and 1n a new c.-operative 
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system the .tmported labourers would work by rotation 

on all big landlorcla estatea •. 40 'l'h.e landlords re-

. act1v1aed. the <le1unct Than3avur Dist.rtct land

ownin& .Farmers• .As.sociati.on1 wh1ch was :formed 1n 

1920s to protest ap1ra;t the rise ln the rates 

of land rcrvenue,. 41 Al.so tnany new &.$&oci:a tions 

vere formed by the lan4lor4a <luring thia period 

et the· taluk and village levels. whlcb aerved to 

co-ordinate the mi.rasdars attack age1nst the 

labourers. in a. sbift from tred1 ttonel methods 

of individual repression to organt.eed attack. In

t:er-estinsly these associations also seJ"Ved as an 

wnbrel.la cover to include minsdar& (often working 

ptaaaanta who rarely employed outside labour) own

ing small plots of land and the larger landlords 

pleaded ill their name that eny raise in wages 

woul.d af.tect their U velihood .. 

40. 

41. 

Draft Report o1 the Ad~udicator • Government 
Order No.4685, dated 23 October. 1946. Deve .. 
lopment Department. Government of f.tedras, 
cited in Sarnswati. t4enon. op.ci -e •• p.S6. · 

K.C. Alexander, Afrarian Tension i~ore 
District, N8 tiona lnsiltu.te of to y 
5eve!opment. Hyderabad• 1975, p.39. 



In Tbanjavur the ba.n on kisan aeeUngs and 

the orders o1 e:xtel"'tlmeni on the Communist lea

ders were lifted in October 1945 because ot the 

1mpendins eleoUons in January ·1946. 

The lifting ot the ban on k1san meetings 

and tbe re.tasal ot the l.andlords to implement 

agreements that have been entered earlier led 
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to an upswi.ng in tb~ peaEJant movement in 1946., 

Thte ti~ne the stl"'tlggle \fBS no longer intens1 ve 

only in Mannargudi Rt}venue Division but spread 

to several ta1uks. One ot these signitie·ant 

spread. was in Kone:rira.-3apur&m and .surrounding 

areas. The widening of the base ot the Vivasaya 

Sangam (Kisan Sabha) were regarded with dread by 

the landlords 1n Than~avur and the elected Cong

ress Ministry42 formed aft$r the war. The land

lords pressed the Congress Ministry to actively 

42. During 1946 elections• the Congrees Party• s 
e~ection man1 f es to promised agrarian reform 
and distribution o:f land to the peaSSJltry, 
a!ter paying eompensatio·n to the landlords •. 
The ColttD'll);nlat Party ot India whose influe-nce 
was comparatively small 1ought in select 
constituencies and it:~ election mani.testo 
demanded a boll t1on of landlordism. distri
bution of land to the peasantry. cancellation 
of debts to moneylenders and complete inde
pendence. In the elections in fha!'Qavur. the 
Congress candidates, Vedaratnam Pillai a land
lord and Thiagu Veikaran defeated the Communist 
candidates Mana11 Kandaswamy and Kuppu Voikaran. 
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interven$. i'he Mennargudi Revenue Division Land

holdeX'& • Associa Uon wrote to the M.inister tor 

Labour. Irrigation and Agr.tcul.ture that, •as a 

Teaul't o1 Coanunist agitati-on, the labourers 

tended t.o become in subordJ.nete and began to 

absent themselves trequently .from work.., wbicb 

caused. delay in cultivation operations resulting 

in poor yield from the lands .:for the past two yearsn.43 

They aleo ·threatened that un1ess the government 

1nterveneci strongly to halt the movement, produc-

tion woul4 register a turther tell end. urge4 the 

govel't'lment to immediately recognise tbe arbitrary 

control exerted by them over tbe 1abourers. They 

wrote, u1t a lessee fails to carry out his. obliga

tions ot the lease agreement, mirasda:nJ s.bo\.tld be 

in a position of to change the system into one ot 

pannai or varam or in other words, the m1l:'asdars 

should nave the right to change trom any ot the 

three systems o1 eultivation re.ferred to above to 

.any other. whenever a breach of agreement on the 

part o:! the labourer necessitates it". 44 

43. Government Order No.2222, Si, .. ci ti 

44. Ibid .• 



Tbe Congreas JU.raiatry in the begbinlng fel.t 

that 1t would be suftJ.cient to leave the problem 

to be set-tled by the mirasdars themselves without 

GoveJ"llJJellt interventions •Tne landlordS will. be 
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able to cultivate the lands with labour importee ••• 

thl.s new experiment on co-operaUve lines 1s an 

eXperiment worth trying in the presen1 oircurastan

eea in view of tbe attitude o:f the Jdsana. Ofcourse 

the govermnent cermet fbok on with equammity tbe 

number ot cul tivatora thrown out of employment• * 45 

T.s.s. R&Jan. a Consre.ss H1n1ster,. outllned. the 

Governme:nt•s approach to the p:roblem at a meeting 

of tbe Mannarsudi Revenue D1v1a1on M1rasdara Con ... 

terence bel<i at Men:naraw.U.. 1n February 1946 llberei.n 

he stated the nec•sni\y for the mirasdars to 

settle th.eir problems directly and to restrain 

the atrugsle to legal channe-ls. For these purposes, 

a committee waa constituted at the meeting to tour 

Mannarsudi division and form new associationa of 

Miraadars and agriculturaU.ste. 46 

45. Government Order No.4685, .Q}le.Cil• 

46.,. fBe Hindu, May 25• 1946. 



In an attempt. to reach a legal settlenaent 

ot. all the tifterences. the Government appoi.nt-ed 

the District and Sessions Judge o1 Weat Tb.a~Qavur 

as Ad.1udicator J.n June 1946. In the beg1111ling 
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tbe Mi.raadars even refused. to negotiate at a 'table 

aiDCe they were unw.tlllng to consider the labourers 

on par with tnem. A margillal .tncreaae over tbe 

previous wage retea were agreed upon by the land

lords bu.t they were unwtlliu to make uy long 

tam concessioM as a result ot which the agreement 

t~as restricted t-o the 1mpend.1ng harvest. 1'be ope

ration of the agreemen\ was a1so restricted 'o 

Mannargud1 Revenue Division where the movement 

vas deeply rooted. On the other hand the land

lords 1nsJ.sted onlay1Jl8 clown conditions of aat1a

f.actory work tor tbe pannaiyals and penaUsing them 

tor each day ot absence. The agreement tor the 

first time questioned, otflcially, the arbitrary 

changes made by landlords in the system of culti

vation and suggested arbitration by a coneilliation 

boarct. However the recommendations made by the 

Ad~udicator 1n b1a draft report were never imple

mented.. The recommendaUons were .tnteresttG& a• 

they reflected the strength o1 the movement and 

the type o:f. demands that the Viaaseya Sangam.s 



.. 47 were making on the landlords. 
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%be Yi,ahya Sangam d.emanded relief to the 

share croppers and l,t!tbael (fixed rent) tenants., 

and. incisively made a disti.nction be't;ween the 

large landl.orde end the small land010'1ers 1 wl» 

they telt .should be granted a revenue remission 

u.pto 50 per ceDt. · thus the Vivanaya Sangam 

elearly demarcated the wide sections ot the pea

santry tor whose 1ntereets the Vivasaya Sangam 

was prepared to fight tor in a b1d to s~:rengthen 

the struggle against landlordism_. The adjudica

tcSJJS report did not concede these demanda.48 

the landlords enraged by the minimal recommen

dations made by the AdJudicator. protested 

vigorously to th$ Congrea.e Ministry charging that 

the adjudicator instead of l.tmitlDg bimsel.f only 

to the wages ot. agricultural labour bad raised 

tundamental questions of state lend policy and 

47. SaraswaU Menon. •Responses to Clau end 
Caste Oppression in Thanjavur District•. 
Part-Ill, Social .SF1ent1st, op.cit •• p •. ss .• 



that the labourers were supposed to b.ave been 

granted rights which accompanied ownersbip o1 

1and-. They coate~ed that the service gral'lts 

must be cona14ere4 the prtvate property of the 

landlord and 'bat regarding the change 1n the 

system of tenure• "the award had W'ljustly vested. 

the deciding voice wl tb the lab0urer11
• 
49 The 

Government argued that the State could not i»ter

vene ana torce a aettl.ement. on the grounds that 

the landlords • relatJ.onab1p w1 th the tenants or 

labourers did not fall under the category of 

t.rad.e rele Uorus.50 

Emboldened by the Government•s statement. 

the landlords unleashed terror on the la'bottrers 

and tenants. Share croppers in villages in the 

taluks of Mayavaram, Kumbakonam and NamU.lam 

were dema lliing an ittcreas$4 share ot the produce 

from the trad.J.Uonel 20 per cent to 50 per cent. 

In respons-e, the V,i'Va&eya Sangam peti t1oned the 

0oVeJ"IlBl8ll lJ 

SO. Ibid. 
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11In many villages panneJ.yals have 
been ~oteibly evicted. from home
steads and are refused .&tle wages 
due to them for the work done by 
them during the Samba harvest. In 
several Villages the varamdars_ have 
not been given thei.x- share in the 
produce end the entire produce bas 
been taken allf{ by the mirasclara 
during haFVest. Hence these peopl.e 
are made to starve. Hlred goondaa 
are J.e~ loose o:n tn:5~easanta in 
several vlllagea-•• .,. 

Around Konerirajapuram. in 32 villages o1 Maya

varam, KU1Jlbakonam and Nannilam talukS, nearly 

3o.ooo acres ot wet land with an e.ve:rage yiel-d 

ot 8S,OOO bag-a lay .fellow. The Viveaeya £Bngam 

leaders demanded emergency orders ellqw.tng the 

peasantry to cultivate the land, pending an 

early settl.ement ot the dispute. 
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~he Congress Ministry hoping that the lancl

lord.a themselves would e~ able to torce a settle

ment,, refused to accept the demancia ot the Vi vaeaya 

Sang ea. They held the v1 ew that tt the impress ton 

that land belongs to the cultivators must be 

erased !rom the minds of the people". ' 2 M1n18tera 

toured the district and sought to pl.acate the 

peasantry w1 th speecb.es • but refused to implem~t 

51. 6b1d. 

52. Government Order No.4685. 2J?.•C1 t. 



any agreement. Howevex- tbe !Usan Sa'bba bad con

eo11dated itself so strol'l&ly tbat by the end of. 

1946 the poUc• reportecl:t tlA nutnber ot years of 

Intensive propasend.a has .ref5ulted now in a well

knlt t.Ullfied organization o! the agricultural 

labourers, eommonly ttnown as the kiaans WldeJ" 

the gUidance and leadership ()f a 1ev Communists. 

Each Village bas 1 ts own organ1zatton..• • 53 
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Flnal.ly an agreqent wee reachetl, ott 7\h 

December 1946, at a confel"el)Cle ot M!rasdan and 

Vivesey1gal Sengea lea4era, eon"V·ened by tbe 

Di:stnct Collector Isuil Kb8n. 54 Many ll1atrJ.ct 

MLAs and Miras4ars attende4 \he coJl!erence.. The 

Diatr1et S~erintendent of Police was a1so pre

sent at the conference-. Menall Kandeswamy repre

sented \he Vi vaaayJ.gal Sengam .,and Samiappa Mudal1ar 

represented. the l.ancllord.s. As the two partJ.ea 

could not come to any agreement the Diatr1ot 

Col1ector end tbe DSP gave the.ir award. The award 

stated that the District Co.llector and the District 

Superintendent of Police was in favour of. an 

53. Government otder No.62871 a.ci t. 

54. !he Hindu, December 11,,_ 1946 .. 



increase o.f 5 per cent tn tbe ex1st1ng waram rate., 

However. the agreement was -to 'be vaUd only tor 

thE! ensuing lsi£ &1'1d samba erops and that too 

applloeb1e on:ty in attected: villages in Mannargudi 

and Tbiruthura1poond1 taluks.55 A significant 

f.eature was that 11 a tenant did not default 1n the 

pa )'lllent of rent., he was to be granted the option 

of extending th• lease tor a year on the same 

tEtl"tnfh 

The concession& clid. not meet the demands of 
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the Vivasaya hngam for llletuungful relief and it 

went on to t.ntens1fy the struggle. The period of 

1946-47 waa characterised by waves of protests in 

Thanjavur. In SOIIle areas tenants started removing 

50 per cent of. the crop from the threshing tloor 

itse.l.t as 50 per cent was claimed to be the 1air 

share by the Vivaseyigal .Sangam. Besides open and 

victous di$cr1m1nat1on against untouchables sparked 

o1t clashes. !he big landlords panicked and. sought 

pollee protection during harvests to get the harvest 

done by imported l.abour. In early 1947. at Alethur, 

a lan.dlor4t s two watcblnen were despatched to the 

untouchable r:rea to threaten end terrorise women and 

;5. Ibid. 
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in the fight that followed both watchmen were 

killed. 56 The cattleshed and the barns of the 

m1rasdar were also set on !ire. 57 Jtalappal 

ttuppu. wae implicated 1n the Al.athur murder. 

case and arreste<t. 58 Kalappal Kuppu later died 

in jaJ.l wh11e he was Wld.ergoing trial in Ala tbUr 

case. 59 In another place a poli.cp party had to 

.tire tour roundS to d.i.sperse the ci"Qwd in. the 

fight that ensued between the pollee and the 

peassntry.60 

The Consreas Party • wh!ch .felt tha.t .1 ts grip 

over sectJ.ons. of the toiling people was loosening 

after tb.e J.ntens.1ficat1cn of. the struggle by the 

Viwsaya Sangam in 1946, attempted. to buil4 an orga .. 

nJ..saUon under the leed.&J"Bbip of G • .Narayanaawami 

Naidu who was Secretary of the Taluk Congress 

Commt ttee, and Meaber of the District an4 Provincial 

Congress COill.nlttee •. J.n Mayavaram. But even 1n the 

57. 

60. 

BaraswaU Menon (Responses to Class and Caste 
Oppression in fbanjavur District'- 194o-1950. 
Part-III). op.cit •• part-III! .P•b1 1 and 
The HJ.atorx; ot the teras Pouc e, Inspector 
Ueneral o! Pollee, tires, 1§59, p.513. 
The History of the Madras Pollee, Inspector 
General o1.Pol1ce, Madras, 1959. p.513.f Cente
nary Celebrat1Qna Commemn'lorative 1asueJ. 
Kennuswamy, M.P •• 'Tha~ai Tharan1Yil Vivasa
yigal, Vivaaaye Thozbilalar Iyakkam' ~· Pert-II • 
op.cit •• p.a. 
The Rtstory o1 Madras Pollee,. a..ctt.,, p.S14, 
and Veeraiyan. c •• Vlvasaya ••• p.34. 
The Htatory of ~tadraa Pollee, .22.•!!!•, p.514. 



area where th~y were stl"G¥lg (aecordlns to Collec

tor's repor·ts),. they were successful only amol'lg 

the cast.e Hindu peasantry wbil.e the untouchables 

continued to support the Commuals ts. 'The Cong-

ress leadership att.empted to negot.1ate a wage 

agreement with tlle taJ.uk atimJ.niatraUon. but the 

militant labourers refuse4 to accept tbe l.andlord.a• 

interpretation of the agreement and forced Neidu 

to lead a strlke in early 1947. Naidu to defuse 

the situation c!..reulated pamphlets warning the 

labo.ut<ers agl!in.st the tresp&Btil:ng on landlords• 

fields and conti&cating by torce their sbare ot 

the erop. Tbe m1rasdars on the otherhand, held 

meetings under the Chairmanship of prominent Cong

res.mnen like Nadimuthu Pilla! (Member of the Consti

tuent Assembly) and the Revenue Divisionel Officer 

who WllS cpproached to settle the me. tter, sided 
61 with the landlol~s. • 

Naidu~o however. cont.inued his agitation and 

the Collector epproache4 him to cons1clert tton the 

t1r$t occasion he adm1 tted that .be bad agreed to 

the RI.'O • s award and promised that he would stop 

Saraswati ~tenon, Responses to Class and Caste 
Oppression in Tnanjavur District, 194o-50, 
Part-III, op.eit.,. p.61. 



his agi tatiQnJ but on the second occasion be 

informed me that though he ~a<l accepted the award.. 

the general body to whom he had. put up the same 

bad rejected J.t_. So he had: no option bUt to carry 

ou~ the wisb~ts ot thi! general body". 62 tbls was 

typical of the mood of the peasantry and resulted 

in the arrest of Naidu, a Congress leader. to the 

dismay of the Gcvernment.6' 

In order to cope with the ri.aJ.ng tide o.f the 

movement. the Madras Ka.1ntenance ot Pnbl1c Order 

Ordinance,. 1947 (Madras Ordinance No.1 of 194?) 
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vas introduced in the Leg1slat1 ve Assembly in ea.rly 

1947, which granted sweeping powers of. detention 

to the Government• .Introducing the Ordtnance, the 

Prcamier. Prakasam :attacked the threat ot the lett 

movement that tsas leading the struggles of peasants 

and workers 1n several perts of the province. viz •• 

Telengana. f-lalabar, Golden Rock and Thenjavur. He 

observed tbat in 1'hanjavur too Communists were 

preventing the owners 1rom reaping the harvest J a 

atrona police .force had to be deployed and the 

62.. Government Order No.5663• Ms. dated 16 November 
1948, Development Department, Government ot 
Madras, cited in Saraswat1 Menon. ~·!1,., p.61. 

6,. Ibid. • p.61. 
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attitude ot the 1t1.san Sabba was unreasonable - neon.. 

cessions and increase in wages were teken only to 

tne success 1n their strikes. They have proved more 

a stimulation than a settlement of their vto1ent 

act1on.tt64 He was stroDS1Y supported by Vedaratnam 

PLllai, the landlord who was ML.A from l'henjavurc 0 It 

we waited tor eight days to pas-s this Ordinance not 

one grain of rJ.ce would be l.eft~ even tor the next 

season, for they will loot even the eeed.s. tt65 Despite 

strong protests from the Communist MLAs in the 

Assembl.y. the Ordinance vas pas-sed, wb.lch 1nc~uded. 

provt1l)1on& ~or prevenUve detention, imposition of 

eolleetJ.ve fin~s. and censorship, contro1 of meetings, 

processions, camps, and parades, requis1 Uon of pro

perty and control of essential services. 

In De<:'ember 1947., tbe first tormal dlstnct con

ference o1 the Communist Party membere in Than,Javur 

was b.eld. !he i:Yember.s realising the need o1 'the 

hou.r and militancy o1 the peasantry decided to inten

oi:fy the struggle.66 The struggle .of the tenants and 

64,. Madras Legislative As.sembly Debates, (ML.AD). 
January 30, 1947. 

65,. Madras Legislative Assembly Debates, 
10 February 1947. 

66. 



laboure.rs reacbe4 new hei.ghts during the herveat 

season o~ Jenuary .... February 1948 which continued 

for Si~ weeks. In the course these 8truggles 

about 100,000 tenants and agricul tu.ral labou .. 

rers went on s.trtke. In Nagapattinam teluk 

the Btrik~ lfae more intensive., The striking 

tenants and. lebouren only reiterated 'their ear

lier ~.emend ot 50 p~r cent sbere o! the produce 

to tb.e tenants and -doubling ot agrieultural wages.67 

An American Travell-er,. who toured the d1atr1ct 

during the period has descnbecl the strt\ggle. 

8 At the very moment when tb.e crop was 
ripe the oul tivators announeed that it 
would rot ln tbe fields 1f tbey did not 
reoe.tve balf of everything that tn•y 
harvested. The daring o1 th1s strike 
was almost incredible., tor t:o the zamin
d.srs one year• s crop was ;Just interest 
on an investment. To the oult1vatore 
themse1ves it was a wbole y~sr•s taod. 
They were literally gambling death by 
starvation. The entire cotmtryside 
se4m1ed to be holding 1 ts breadth at the 
temerity whiCh tbe oultivetora ot 
Tan3ore hed 3bow,. •• 68 

67. Jb&~., pp.14B-49. 

68. 'M,\tehl, J .F. 1 e.ntervi~ w1 th India (New Yo.rltt 
The John tey ompany. ,§50), p4267. 



' 0 Tbe tact 1a. even a hunclr•d miles 
aouth of TallJore tlul repentuss1ona o1 
the strike were s-eadi1y tel"t. AU the 
v1l.lage pollee were alerted. end J.n 
uniform and al.most every zamlndar had 
hired guaJ'ds. Bu~ try aa l might I 
1ound it impossible to mai-ntaJ.n my 
no-n-coauttal position, tor the 
villagers were unwUUng even to g1 ve 
me water be!ore e~certa1n1n.g that I 
was not from the government. ~bey 
were car~:ful never to refus-e d.ireotly, 
bu~ ln each vlllage I found myself · 
t:rustrate4 and con.fnsed. till I finally 
sought. out the vJ.Uage headman and 
expla1ne4 to bim that I was in sympathy 
with the· ~tnkers.,,..b9 

The government ha(l blockfXi all treff.1c to 'la~r& 

district. 

•onoe past the blockade the temper of 
~people was obViously and decisively 
dJ..tterent. Here the Zamindars, rather 
than making a show o1 fot"Ce. were tryJ.ng 
to make themselves as inconspicuous as 
possible. The whol.e baJ.ence of power 
wee different. 1!he support o:t the 
striker4 was no lqnger tscit ••• Just 
outside of Tar.Jore I was stopped age1n. 
This time it waa by an 1nforme·l mill tis 
o.t K1Sans. the leftist organization that 
had organised the strike ••• •70 . 

Moe t landlorcla su.ecwnbed to the etrikers t 

control o:t t:.b.eir Villages. but •ome hired thup to 

beat up the striking unionis tal two such lendlords 

•a• *"" ....... 

69. J;bJ.<!· .. p.,26e. 

10. Ibid., p.269. 



were reportedly killecl. A small proportion of 

the strikers carried guns. Others beat ott. the 

landlords' ganga w.tth pickS and apades.71 
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In areas of 'West fha~Qavur, wheM! the Commu

nists were not. in full control.. the crops were 

left to dry in the 11elds and the peasants were 

atarvina. However the mood ot· the peasantry 

could be well grasped .from the remark made by e. 

labourer to the American traveller, wherein he 

said: 

*What have we got to lose? •• .,N.one of 
u.s baa any illusions about this strikeJ 
we know tba t at best 1 t is only a 
beginning• but all our lives we have 
been. beaten and starved. frightened and 
threatened and told what to do. Well 
now the zamindera can no longer control 
us ••• Dd.S strike! Whether we vic or lose 
is not i~~portant.. What 1a important is 
that we have struck in the .first place. 
11 tor each thousand. who die one zam.in-. 
dar is destroyed it will be the..,be.Bt 
barpin we ever got from theaf • ,2 -

In East Tbanjavur where the V1vesay1gal 

Sengam (K1ssn Sabba) and Communists were atx-ong. 

the landlords power were broken alld the cultivators 

71. Gough, K., fturel Society 1:n SOuth East Indla, 
op.o1t •• p.1lf9: 

Muehl, J .r •• J,p,erview with !ndia, op.cJ.t •• 
p.282. . 



heneated the crop on the1r own bebalf, in some 

eases payins one quarter of it as rent to tbe 

landlords. A ftWilber of landlords also fied their 

village$.,73 

In the saae period eapeciell.y da\1ng ))aok 

troa 1946 to 1948 Jl.llltant peasant alld workers 

movement ttel'"e tak1ns placee all over the coUD.t:ry. 

1Jl October 1946 the peasants and. workers o:t J>Unna]u:·e 

· Vayalar had J.aunched a mill tant etruggle under the 

l.eadership o1 'the Communiat Perty o1 India. In 

.Bengel tbe peasantry launched the Tebegha struggle 

trom November 1946 to February 1947 end. achieved 

their d.emands. In Telengana tile armed. revolt ot 

the peasants, started in September 1946 to overthrow 

the N1um of Hydera baa. was Continuing and waa con

fronting the Indian Army to sa.t:egua rd 1 te hard won 

victories over the l.andlords of the v1ll.egea.. Under 

these circumatancea, the C01'Jlll\m1st Party o1 India 

held its second Congress in C&l.cutte 1n February

March 1948 lf'here it decided to take a sharp •1eft '

sectarian turn in its political attitude. 'lbe 

Congress government declared the Coamunist Party es 

UDlawtu.l on 26 March 1948 and took action against 

1u leadera and workttrB in Bengal an4 other provinces. 

13. Cough. K •• Rural Society &n Spy'th East India. 
op.ctt •• p. W9. 



This was fol.lowed by killing_. beating, torturing, 

h&raaai.ng, arresting,. imprisoning ad d-etai:nJ.ng 

without trial of ra-Gn. and women wno bad or even 

were suspected to have any connexion wi tb the 

.llle_gal C~s' Pa.rty. ~.tmY were shot dead 

even inside jatls in several provinces. 'lb.ts 

situation eontinued :fo.r nearly tour year&. 74 

In 1'banJavu,r also a large force o1 Ma~abar 

Special Police was used to break the struggle of 
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the peasants and labourers. Following the ban on 

CPI,. Jll.any leader& e1 the Vivaseye Sangem went un4er

ground,. Notable among them were K-.P. Natarajan, 

B. Sreentvasa Hao. ManaU Kandas'tJamy on whose 

arrests. rewards amounting to b.1o.ooo each were 

anDOQnc.ed. 75 Kelapal Kuppuswamy wb.o bad been kept 

in ~ail as an undertri-al rege.rd1ng Alathur case 

died J.n ,3a11 J.n Apr.il 1945.16 the <l&etb of Kuppuawamy 

in 3e11 created a tense s1 ttlatfon in Ten;)ore. ' 
0.'' " ..-' 

Rasul. M.A., H.tstorf o1 jhe AD India pseq 
Sabha• op.cit •• PP• 5o-1 1. · 

75. Veeraiysn, G., Vivas~!% Ixakkethip V~ra 
Veralaru• op.ci 'E., p. • , 

;;b_t,g._~ p.34. 
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In 'heee cireuDl&tances on 1}tb April. 1948. Jlr• 7.K. 

Sreenivese Iyer. Diatrtct Secretary o1 Congrese, 

Sardar Vedaratbnam Pillet. a Congress MLA attd 

others held a publie meeting at NamalW'-·. ~near 

Kalappal. ln the public meet1ns they made 1nna

mmatory :sp-eechea that the peasants and labourer& 

would meet 'the aame tate as Kalap,pal. it tiler 

dared to oppose them. Tbla led to oaetlea atter 

the end ot. the meeting and thO speakers were vayla1d. 

CollSequently. on 14th April 1946 more tban JOO special 

Armed Police reached the 'Vlllage. Nearly 14 V1vasa

yigal Sangem leaders were arrested, brougbl to the 

cattl.esh-ed. of the landlorcfB and tortured. On hear

ing the news large poase ot le})ourera 1tQ11 neu-by 

vJ.lleges J'lWllbering aore 'then 10,000 reached Nannaloor 

~arry.tng red tlags in their han4s and demanded the 

rel.ease of their leaders. The police fired 14 rounds 

to <lisper&e the crowd, In the tiring by the pollee. 

Nateaan was killed. Besides. the police 'foisted 

cases on more than 300 persons and put them in 

Tl"ichy jail. The poUce also let loose ,severe repre

ssion on the 'Vl.llageJ"S .. 11 Manall K8 n4aswamy•a rela

tives were· arrested.,. harrassed and womenfolk ot hi& 

1Si.aJi~.y?,j'ZL'h~~· A." "Adakku Mura1yya1 Neeri Valan.m
tbathu Sengodi lyekkem• (Peasant Movement Grew 
Despite nepress.ion).- ¥zhf:lvan ur.l· 1·1ey 1983 .. 
NataraJan wa.fl one of Se a&cu fn the temous 
Nennaloor Cona~1racy Case, who was kept for 2 
years as undertr1al and served jail term tor 
4 years in the Nanallor Conspiracy Case. 
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o1 his family were· molested .by the police. IU..s: 

bouse was also auc Uoned. Iranian• An.uar&gslll1 

S1vars.l1l&n were all shot dead by the pol.ice ln 

public.- In orpnlaed sorties police and. goondes 

of lendloJ"ds destroyed HarjJan b&mleta.. ln ll.e<lum

br~la.m the v1llag:e of. Semiyeppa Mwla1iaJ"" one o! tbe 

biggest lamilorda o:t Tanjore. an entire Har1Jan 

hamlet wa$ demoll&hed and -the place was converted 

into a plantain grove.78 

In these reprusive conctt t1ons when the Viva-· 

sayigal. Sangam (liaan Sabha) and the cPI lrlere still 

under ban• the leru1lords entered into an agreement 

on 28th october 1948 with the r1va1 Uftion lea b7 

Namyanaswamy Na1du at .Mayavanm. 19 The provisions 

of the agreement were as tollowst 

78. 

1. !'he wage rates of a paane1yal would 
be one Mal"flkkal of paddy ( 4 local 
measures) for men end one-fourth of 
a marakka~ for women; 

2. For harvesting operations pannaiyals 
would be paid one-seventh ot the gross 
produce of the t.telds 1n wbleh they 
workedJ 

3. Where easual labourers worked along 
with psnna1yals, the pannaiyala will 
get one-and-a-.hel1 measure of pactdy 
out of every 14 measures barveated 

Veera1yan_, G.·., V&Vf!ffa~ Ix.akkatbJ.n Vee~ 
ysralll'Ut op,cii:, p •.• 

l:b!d. 
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regardless o1 the wages pat4 to 
tbe casual labour, 

However panna1yals share will bave 
a maximum 11mit of the yicl.a of su •• ...,._,bl.rda acres (1 y_di_) even. 
if he bas worked 1n more~n a1x
an<I-two-th1.-Ge acre ( 1 vel!) of 
landt 

h penalty o.t two marakkela of paddy 
woUld be 4e4ucted from hle. share 
for eacb day ot .b.la abeenoe during 
harvest aeaeonsJ 

Dur.t.ng threshing the pannaiya 1 would 
.get; a daily •ge, ot one maralt.kal ot 
pac14y and cust-omary g11ta ot paddy 
( v1a.. coll..ectlng the arairls sca
ttert'ed. on the t. r~Jlh1118 11ool"', 
krlown aa kalavadiJrU 

later even the ceillns ot a mald.ma of aix

and-two-tbirda acree o1 land• s produce that a 

panne1yal was enU 'tled was brought down to tb.at 

of. 5 ecrea1 produc-e by an High Court Judgement.81 

However- t.he peasants were in a milltant mood 

deap:1 te repression coul.d be well understood from an 

incident that took place .1n a village in East ~joH. 

In February 1949 .. atter the arrest; o:t the COitmUnist. 

leaders. pollee arrtvect one day to enqutrp whether 

so. 
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Kirippur landlords had any compl.einta. The vLl.lege 

headman uaed the oo.casaJ.on to call tbe Har1~an 

Headman and ,impress on him the uselessness o1 

tt.trther strikes. But the men ot the HarjJan 

streets, hearing the command• thought their leader 

would be arrested and arrived w1 th him in large 

mmb$rs. The Village headman becem.e angry and. 

ol'dere4 tbem to tU.sperse. They refus.ed:., M~hout1ng 

tbat their lives were miserable and asked that they 

all be taken to ~ail. Some ·OUmbed into the police 

trucks and made so much. di:aturbsuee that thirty men 

were 1n fact arrested and driven a hundred miles to 

T1-ruch1rapally jail• where they stayed for several 

months. i'hen the K1r1ppur landlords needed. men for 

tbe 1arm1.ng and ao a deputation applle<l to the

court end the workers were released to their former 

condl t1ons ot pay. 82 

In ThanJevur., the police w•r• still present 

and Vivasaya s.angam was still bmned when in 1951 e nw 

wave of tenant struggles. broke out where tbe tenants 

carr1e4 o11 the entire pl"(Jduce without any payment in 
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.1n areas where t® peasant movement was stren&• Th.1s 

was followed by large scale evict.ton$. 8 3 fh.~e 
largescale evtct10DG led to a new wave of struagl&. 

The CouWliS't Party ot India revised its 

lett sectarian poUcy 1n 1951 and dectded to take 

part in the !inrt general e1ections hel.d in 19!)1. 

CotDmWllst Party members and Vivasaya Sengam (Kisen 

Sabha) activists conteateti 12 seats ln Thanjavur. 

Many of the leader& and act1vi.ats, ot the Vlvasaya 

S:angam were e1 ther 1n jaU or were underground 

eva<Ung arrest. Mana11 P. Kandaswai.QY• who was under

ground evading arrest contested the elect1ona. 

Mana 11 Kandaswamy d.et eated one ot the b1.ggeat land

lords o1 Tanjore belonging to Nanalur. P. Venkatesan9 

a tenant ot Tenparai Mutt and peasant leader contest

ing on a CPI tieke~ detested. Kumd.yur K.B. Sambasive 

Iyer. al'lf)ther biggest landlord ot Taa;)ore contesting 

on a Congress t1cket.84 

In all the CPI won six seats out ot the 12 1 t 

eont-eeted. The CPI won in Thanjavur General ( 18 per 
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cent votes) Nidamengalaa (54 per cent votes) • 

Mannargudi Gen.eral (50 per cent votes)r Mannargudi 

Reserved {48 per cent votes) J liapppattinam General 

( 46 per -e~t votes) and Nagapattinam Renerved. (47 

per cent votes). It lost 1n Kwnbakonam (46 per 

cent votes); Ad1ramp.att1nam (34 per cent votes); 

Sirkal.1 (32 per cent votes); Nannilam General 

( 12 per cent votes); Nanni.l.t.UD Reserved ( 14 per cent 

votes) J and Mayuram General. (7 per cent votea} •8 ' 

fbese s1gn.t11cant victories achieved by tbe Viva

say1gal Sangam and the CPI deSpite repression for 

four years reflected 'the fact that the V1'¥88ayigal 

Sangam end the CPI had deeply entrenched itself 

in tbe hearts of the poor peasants, tenants am,\ 

agricultural labourers of Tbanjavur .. 

The formation ot a Congress t-11n1stry in the 
86 State emboldened the landlords 1n their eviction 

85. 

B6. 

Harrison, Selig •• India;tht Most Dange6juJ! 
P.ecades11 (Oxford Uiilvers!ty Preas, 1~() t p.184. 

The non-Congress parties convened. a conference 
1n Madras City in February 1952 and formed a 
United Democratic Front. The UDF with 164 
seats stated c1a1m to form a gQVernment. Row
ever the Governor ot the State dismissed the 
claim ot the UDF on the basis that it waa not 
a single party and 1nv1 ted the Congress Party 
which had only 152 seats to form a Government • 

... , ... 



ot tenants. Although the ban on :Kisan .Sebha vas 

officially lifted only in 1953~ the Vivasaye Sangam 

(Kisan Sebba) held an extended meetJ.ng ot its .State 

Council in Oetober 1951 at Tbanjavur openly and began 

to function openly thereafter,. despite many Qt its 

leaders being in jail.81 On August 1. 1·952, the 

V1vasay1gal Sangam (lUsan Sabha) conducted an 

"Anti-Ev1ctlon Conference• in Thi:rutbura1poondi 

in which nearly 60.ooo tenants and labourers parti

cipated. In order to defy their evictions the 

tenants of 10 to 20 v.tUages col.lecttve~y tilled the 

land. coverins one Village after the other 1n an orga

nised .fasb1cn. This c.ollecttve ploughing spread 

widely in f.1annargud.i and Tbiruthureipoond.i divisions. sa 
The electoral defeat and the renewed. struggles 

forced the fiPV&rnment to declare the Tbanjavur Tenants 

and Pannaiyal.s PrOtection Ordinance on 2,;d August, 

... /-

61. 

Rajagopalachari who was not a member ot the 
Assembly was nominated to the Legislative 
Council and allowed to form minority ministry. 
Later the Con~.;ress aecured mejori ty by maki.ng 
Mr. Manickavel to detect and making h1m e 
I41b1ster., The Congress got the support o'! 
Common Weal. Party of l.fanickavel end a few 
otbor ~ndependents. James Waloh, Faction and 
~ropt, nrtx Sts teme J.n Soutq India (fiew fielbi s 

oUll8 As a piil)!shers~ 1976), p.1Q) and Veeraiyan, 
G., ]l!aaaya Iyekkathin Veera Vtralaru, op.c1t.,,pp.,40 

'7 -41. 
Vecraiyan, G •• •ivasaya Ixakkathln Veera Varalaf¥, 
op.c1t., p.4o-. 



1952. sg which was later made .tnto an Act 11'1 

November, 1952. 
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fhi,l Tbanj.avur Tenants and Pannaiyals Protec

tion Act was signi.fieant. gain ot the peasants and 

labour~x·s movement whicb granted limited rel.ief 'to 

the votrst forms ot oppression of the pannaiyals, 

minimal security to registered tenants and also 

este'bUshed a con~illlation board. However the 

Act <ltd not resolve the baste problem ot land mono

poly and. extra...economic oppression from which the 

11v1J!lg and working cond1 tiona o:f the peasantry 

and labourers stemmed. Besides the Act contributed 

significantly to the process of transformation ot 

the pannaiyals with customary rights to IOere wage 

labourers devoid of the .minimal security provided 

by the new Act, as the l.andlords began evicting 

the pannaiyals more Vigorously on a large scale. 

as. Ib14 •• p.41 .. 

89.. Ibid., pp.41-42. 
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This resulted in the transformati.on ot the land.lord

penna1yal relationship to that ot. landlord-wage 

labourer. A large number of tenants were also 

ev1~ted to join the rellka of wage 1.abourenJ thereby 

swelling the ranks of the wage labourers. The pro

cess of transformation and the consequences of 

tb1.s transformation to the peasant and labour 

movement vil.l be di.seussed in the comtng 

chapters. 





A9!WiJM gL.AU9.1§ Jlil /DIAWAVU'R m:snqcT 

Fg 19S::;1219 

The land refOJ'Dl& 1nit1ate4 by the govemment 

bas Oet!l\ one o1 the m&Jor tactore wld.ch mad.e & 

coll&iderable impact. on the agarJ.an relations 1D 

'fhe~e"Nr cU.atrlct during the peri.oc1 195o-19SO. 
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The 1mp-e~t o1 land reforms has bee a aub.ject of 

contro'9eray 41rectly J.ead1Jlg to dl~terence of. 

opinion ngardll:'ti the content aJl4 direction of 

peaaeat and agricultural labour movement. An over

a1mpl1f1cat1cn of the controversy on the impac~ ot 

land. reforms voal.4 lead to th0 1ollowillg two broad 

post t1on•: ( 1) the 1and re.fonu have lett the basic 

questLon of land eonc$n.tration WU"esolved.t a.llowi~ 

tor regional val'"Let1ons a eon ot sem11eudal capita

Usa bas emerged whose sweep is necessarily limi tedJ 

that the etntgl.e aga1u1: landl.o.'l"\'\1a8t conU.nuea to 

be the baalct q11eatton on "he agenda eD4 tb&'t the 

broadest UDi~. of peasant maasea eou14 be acl'lteve4 

ln tbe struggle agaj;nat 1mper1a11aa. JJODOp017 cap~ tal 

ed landlorcU.aaa ( 2) Due to laD4 reforms there haa 

been e qUaUtatJ.ve Sb11t 1n the agrarian atructu.rtt. 
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the lend question baa receded J.nto the background 

end. henoe 'the central J.ssue· before the a¢cultural 

labour movement is the quest1on of wegea. The en~i

la:ndlerd tbrwJt ot the peaaent and a·gr.lcultural. 

labotar movaaen\ :la tneretore fwldamentally miscon.

cetved 81'ld even the s:trtvlng tor 'the b!"oedest unlty 

ot the peasaJlt ma•&es 'beoomes a fetter upt8'.l agrarian 

strugelea l1m1 Ung tbei.r •weep ancl depth. 

Be1ere azmlys.tq the ·actual. iapact ot land

reforms 1 t is essential $0 have a cloae look at the 

re~,nsea- o.t tbe lancilorda tewar4a the proposed 

laml re.forms, the concepJ.ons they wen d.eman41na 

and the response ot the pverument towa:rd.ll these. 

'1hls will a1ve a broad outUne ot 'he llke1y impaot 

the .land retol'UlB would b&ve on the asnrta.a relationa. 

The Land Revenue Retorme Coami t'tee of Radrea 

aet up 1n 1950 headed by Subramamam. accep'tecl 1n 

pr1m1ple that lendovnenb1p and land. culttvaUoa 

should co-1ne1de. It also expressed the view that 

one of the prtnciplee ot ap-arian economy 8bollld be 

eaabUng the maximum ntlllbftl" ot a¢eul tur:tsta to 



sat.lafy their tre41 t.ie:aal lwn&er tor lerld. The 

aatn ~U..S ot the Su'brauD.tam COIUdtwe 

were by .ftC. mea:as bolA or c:ompremta.aiveJ. 'but at 

least tbey ooneerne4 themselves with leMU as 

· petUh!tnt proprietorsblp, acqtd.s1tion ot land beyobd. 

a certain lJJaitc, cet111).(!8 on p.-aoD&l •ulU. vatloa 

end. reatrtcUons on aalea of '1ar14 to JlO-....cul.'ttva-

The Taajore DJ.atric' mraadara reae\ed 

sharply to any et'\eapt at la)¥1 refc:nd or even a 

ceiling on 1alldboldJ.ngsil. In N~ember 195' tbe 

Mirasclare conference. held a-t ltullbakonam• resol•ed 

that the placing of a eeWng on landownerah1p 

wou.l.d be fa tal to the prosperi 'ty ot ag,rieul. tore 

under the eyotwari conG.i tions mainlY preval.en' in 

the Sta'te,..1 On the inauaural. day ot the con..terence. 

the Chairman of the reeepUon cOliDl.l ttee M.r. Kenda

.swami Moopanar. one o1. 'the bigest l.encllorda ot 

the district,. in p1ead1na for 'tbe ab&eDtee ~elld 

lords said: 



• .... absentee lendlol"dlsa wu • 
booa J.n d.la&W.ae. ~he l.andleas 
labo\treft. oul.tivated. the lands 
aJl4 gave ldm (the absentee) vbat 
they tboup:t reaa:onable or ta1r1 
whereaa a rUident. land:owner l>:r· 
reaaon ol. Ma presence- an4 &llper
v1&J.on 'WOul.d. Uke to get more ..from 
the ctu:t1 vat1ng tenan't. Also 
there~ no separate class•• Ulte 
landlord. Ull.er. cul.ti vator and 
paDnaiyel wi tb contUetlng 1nte
reeta. they went top\ber and 
were not permanent c1assea •. 'Land .... 
owners mJ.gnt. become cul.t.iva~re in 
course of time an4 vice--versa. Lend- 2 owners 1~ 1.n aartctdture •• meagre•~ 

He further said. theta 

• ••• tt ior WlY naaoa t.ne Tenant Aot 
was not repeale4 or 1'8Viae4• au.c;h 
modif.tcet1ol'18 ot the d.eteota aa woul4 
a~t the present oOftdition should. be 
aade 1n .tt.. lt tbe Act were found a 
e.atie:tactory .OluUon t.or the ne.U 
o1 'he 'Uiles. it Eght be conti.!lue4 
aDd tbe~ .,u14 be no neoesai. ty l.or 
1uriher retf>rm at an• ·' 

A tew clays 1,eter the Secretary o1 MJ.raa

dare Conference aubm:L tted a Meo:randwl oppoai.ug 

the ceUings. to the Jlitll&ter of Agr1cUl tare o1 

Madras. The memorandum re~ected. the prtBCiple 

2. lbJ..d•• Boveai~Mtr 17• 195,. 

'· J;dM\. 



that lendownershtp and l.an4 cult1vet1oc ab:oul4 

co1ncJ.d.e. 4 Regal"d..IJJ& bt.mger- tor lend ot. tbe lal.ld-· 

leas the miraadars opln.O, "hwlger tor fOod.. could 

be easily llnderstood-• but not burlger fo'r land. 
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By a policy o! fair wages alld lair rents., tbe 

labourer or tenant could be made to ocetolpy a be*teJl 

ftrlai\Oial position \han by S1V1ng him a pt.t.tance ot 

acreage .b wb.1cb. fa:rmtna woul<l be lean ~ra

ti:Ye" • .5 Reprdtag tbatlon ot ce11J.ns. the m1ras-

4ars stated.: 

• ••• ~re was: a fundamental aisooDCepUon 
about the lmpllcat.lona ot poUcy ot pin
nl.l.lg a 1armer to faad.ly t.m1 t and owner to 
a celllng vhlcb migb.t nol according to· 
the Plamd.n& Coa~laslOD, more thea three 
u.aes the family holdJ.nga. l't waa, ••• 
ebaring the po•erty. Opportuld.Ues llUSt 
be thrown open to the rural fol.lt 'o develop 
their .tinanelel status and improve their 
•tandard of 11v1.ng. But to tblnk that 
by giving a pi.py plot ot land to thea tbe.lr 
l.ot could be ·1mproVe4 was the areateat ma
oonception. It waa only tboae tbat bad the 
a taying value in agrlcul ture - that vou14 be 
asked to reaam J.n tt•.6 

Not surpr~el.ngly, the conference disapproved ot tbe 

poUey of eeeklna the opJ.Dlon o1 lorei.p. arp:erU a 

4. lld.d •• .Novealber 23• 1953. 

5. Id~ 

6. 14z!m.. 



a aetter like land re.form. The reports ot the 

experts on the ques.'tion ot l.and retorm .were lU

irltormeti an! mta1ead1ns. accord.ln& 'to the mlras

dara end they oau\toned. the Plemd.q COJIII'11ss1on 

apiut acoepUng 'lbem., 7 

~ same position waa reaseerted 1n June 

19.54 et. an All Madras State Mt.ras-c.tara• Conference 

h&l4 at UI"U.ChlrapalU. There, tile Pree14ent

allege4 tha# •the so caUect land huJ'lSer ot the 

lan4l.es& bee been very much eesgerated. by .lat.e-
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re.s ted parsons•. 8 Mr., P ,.1'. · RaJan. an MJ..A· wbo 

.frllugurated Ute ecm1erence aa14 that• •the Qoven=ent 

were givin& the m.f.rasd•rs a St8j:I-IJIOi!lerl.y treatment. 

They should consider the weUare o,t "the ainsdara 

also .... fhey shoul4 not ·be merel.y playing aecond 

.f14dle to the ·ld..ams.•' At)othcr important speaker 

eaid • • ._ .mi.rasdars were ae mt.lCh work era ea fthoae ot 

any other category erA were no\ at ell 'te 'be class1-

flee:t 0$: cap! taliatan. 10 Yet another speaker said• 

•tt was w~g to call a lessee a tLller ••• there was 

1. ,lb&ct., November 18~ 195l •. 

s. Ibid •• June 28, 19.54. 

9,. bit J:!&n4u., 29 June, 1954. 

10. Ide. 
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no aecesai ty .tor any 1aD4 ref om. What was needed 

wa .a revision o1 leaee rates or rather reform in 

leaae rates end lease <tond1t1cma ... 11 A mamber ot 

mirasdars &peke on tbe neea for e'VolvJ.ag a poll Ucal 

party ot their own to aee that sweept.ng refol"ms in 

:tan« 'teure were not Ji'USbed. throqh and there might 

be scope l.or- oons14er1Jl& ami d.ec141ng en thelia at a 

higher lPel. ~c-onference paasetl rdolutie>na• 

~the Go-ver.raaent not to \ake aJl1 hasty atepa 1n 

repl'd to len4 test&latlo~ atrea&ina that the present 

\J.ae was qtd. te in opport\me for 1ntrod:tto11'l8 any land 

x-etorm and. that under the ex.t&tlns c1rcumatancea DO 

msximwa 11111t on lattd holdlnp should be f1Xe4. 12 

The Go'v"enDilet.l't em 1'\8 pan vent on placattng 

the l.a:tdl.O'J'da to accept eome sort of lan4 retonu 

in their own intereat. !he IU.Jlieter tor Land Revenue 

Mr. Jlanl.okavelu. wb11e l&ma&UnlUfti the MLI'Uflar C~· 

tere%1Ce in NoveJaber 1 9'3 a\ KUilbakonaa seJ.«h n:plenty 

11. Ida. 

12. 14p. 



of oppor'tunlty would be provided to them (tb.a 

lendl.ords) to tomu.l<it~; their views on Goveftllllen't 

proposal&. Ooveraaen't were no• at all amtioua 

to foro• tbe pace and 1aunch upoa lep.slaUon 

w1 tbout rea•o•-le cause. I1 enr'b1ag leglsla-

tlon was the la&t step• •1 3 The Minister f&U"ther 
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said that, • ••• he was not for el~Jdnat1ng the land

lorda .... without his (airaad.ara) .lnteuia•t sui

dance em help :noth!Jli tengible- could be done. 

The Govei'B11l8nt was fully alive to lbls 1ac~ and 

were anxlous to p11>tect tbe 1andbol.4era as much 

aa the tenants am paanaiyala aD.d a1ve a fair 

d.ea1 to them aU. He felt that there would not 

be radical CbaD.ge. Even 11 there were, he would 

persuade Gove;naent against any such step•. 14 

Regarding tuture retorma lle said tbat• •the crying 

need of the so tar as the State 1n general was 

concerned waa 1a1r rent and 11X1ty o1 t4!Dllre. They 

had come to a stage vtlen the ha"fre no'te had orgen.lsed 

'Ulemaelvea•.15 Be pleade4 wlth the atraadara to 

13• the H1n4u, November 17• 1953. 

14. ;Jda. 

15. li•m. 



accept theae nd'orma u tbe plea 'hat "they 

had today a GoYer:maeat w.bich was 1oUowillg a 

sol4ea •• 't17J.n& to b.e J'a!.r and ~- on 

bo'h eideal•-.10 He wente4 tnes to V18\lal1ae 

1eo 

Uyba\ .c:Ma&e$ would follow 1n the wake o1 a atdng 

ot tbe pencktlum in the next electlODS•. 17 He 1ttr--· 

tiler aald *"tile peasant was Yery socd. reliable and 

trustworthy person steeped ln their anc.t.ent tradl

t.tou ••• 'the peasa:atr:v 1n aay coua'ti"J" waa the bul.

varlt aga;tnat v.lelent obangea .eJld 'tbe stabLUe1ug 

element tn keeping the eqGilt.briwn. In the larp 

intereste ot ~he country and tbei~ own aeU-.lnteres• 

they llWlt see tbat. this aectton ot the people remain 

oontende4 81'14 c.heerfu1 ••• • 18 

Even the J&irasd.ers we:re wel1 aware ot the 

Qovernme-ttt•s suppc>rt to tl:lem. f.he clla1rman o1 

the reception eot~~~1ttee ot the MinuJdars conference 

h1m.ae11 1n his speech referred to the help that 

Mr. C. Rajagopalachar1 bed rendered to the cause 

o1 the lli.rasdara end aaid that R~a.1i • s preaenoe 

16~ ldn. 
1?. 14!!!-
18 •. Jiel!· 
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in GoYe-l"lUUlent would be ot .1altaettae help to tnesra.19 

ADother speaker addreesina the conference sa14 

that, so J.ons the COAp'eSs ruled, the airasd.arfl 

aeed :nQ·t hav• aay apprethens1on that they would 

be wiped. out. 20 

In the R1ras4ara Confer•nce ·held at 19.54, 

Mr. Kriatmaawamy lyenpr 'Who was pna.t.dlDs over 

the Con1ereaee said,. •ve Wl.sh to &tve our wbole 

beart.t support to the Ccmgreas ••• and we hope 

tba.t 1 t. wi11 110t1 Wider tu guJ.a• of. reform. 

oarry ~ any aeasure which wJ.ll tmduly and 

unreaaonab1y deprive us of our rights in J.and ...... 

It vas otU" duty a\ the present ~uncture to make 

our repreaenta t1on to the QoveJ"l'llllent before thtt1r 

alnda cryatalUsed into detiDite p:rinclplea or 

schemes wbi.ch mi&ltt. endanger our rights and create 

bi ttemess and !rustration". 21 !'laDY speaken aaid, 

that they had been most loyal to the Government 

alld they deservec! to ·be treated wen.. 22 

19. J4,f!!. 
20.. iJ4d., November 18. 19''· 

21. ib@ Blr¥1!• Jan• 28, 19,.. 

22. Jblti•• June 29. 19S4. 
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!he Temll Ha4u. Corlgreaa Committee, embarassed 

by tbe 11ltrans1.genee of .lelldlords. set up a Lend 

R.etonts S11b-coamt1t~ee charged with ~e lask o1 

appeallng to the landowners to concede c~rtain 

tbtnp vi th grace ami J.n time and appeallna to th~ 

tenant& and. labo\u'tera to oome to an understanding 

vith the ovners o-n the bash of what was conce4e4. 23 

Taking as its alopn "maxill'Nlft .juet!ce t.o the 

tiller with m1tdllWil !ajusttce to thtt olm&r&"• ~

Comlllittee,_ hea4e4 by Mr. v. ~made a tour 

o:t fail Jla4u aJ.\4 1n Febnlarr 1tJ5 cse up vi th the 

toUowing reooataenda Uonea 

(1) Lams on whlob "the owner 1& :not 
personally resident ahould• in 
general be ~l t1vated onl.y })y 
temnts,. 

(2) Res14ent owners should be the only 
olfl'JBra perm! t:te4 to bave land. ( upto 
a ll.mit} under •personal cultivaUontt. 
Oa such land.a the owner 8bo\lld beer 
ell the expenses of cultivation; and 
the labourers eaJUI.Ot De paid in _ 
crop share. 

(3) ~enaot& should be defined accord1na 
to 'the Bom.bay Teaney Act aad abould. 
include erop-sbarerJJ. 



(') file prov1s1oDB ta respect, ot parma1-
yals in tbe ~banJ&vur Tenan'• and 
Paanetyal (ProteoUoe) Ac\ •1 be 
aonpp.,a. In \be1r place propoala 
aore favourable 'to tile paanal:yals 
abculd be adop,ect. 

(6) fhe here41 iary 4ebb of t~ paGDfd.yal.s 
shoUld be caaeelle4. 

Wh.Ue the Madre• Oovenaent wae coAs14erJ.Jl& 

the ~.t1oD$. of tbe Rtllaamuribl C...t.ttee 

in order te present 'the Hacll'fla Le&1alature with 
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a land reforms •tn._ the !baJl3avur JU.raaura, bold· 

1111 a confereaae u Ap:d.l. 19S5 a't KtpabRODala• save 

theJ.r reactions to tile re.coameadat1ou of the 

RamamJ.tFtbi eo.tt•ee. 

R. Kandaawami Roopanar :pn81d1q over tbe 

COB'fe:reace aa1d that the e1a ot tbe conterehee •• 

not to obstruct the land reform :W.U on the avn 
btrt to help Govel'llaent J.n tonlulatlq reaaouble 

GAd equ.t.table propoJJala. 24 
Thea. he and the auccess.tve 

24. !9e HlDd.!!f, AprJ.l 24, 1955. 



speakers catepricaUy r~ected aU the main 

recoamenflatlou ot the· R.allla18Urtb1 Committee. 
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Mr. M.,epa•r aaid;, •tne Ramamvthl Coaml -tt• had 

COJDe forwar<l with the atraAge doctrine o1 rea1-

dcent1a1 qual.111o-atiol'l for panut cul t.twUon (per.-

801181 -cult1vat1en) ••• In tbeae daya ol quick 

trauport aAd quicker communioat.loa, suo e ,..._ 

triotton wae outmoded end; meardngle-sa•. 25 Be 

further sa14 tba t:r a Umlta'tioD o.a the owr.t.ere.hip 

o1 persoaal oult1"Vat1on.• was not a prae·tical pro

positlcm.. 26 TO. General secretary of tlli tUrasdara 

Conference aa1d, "the a~-tempt to !JI.po.-e a resJ.dea

t1al qual1f1.0et!on for pennat waa abslD;d ••• lfhe 

abol1 tion of waram oul ti vat1o11 e:tter .&Oille years 

eDd equaling it w1 th lease vas Wl"'tlg. The con

ferment ot a permanent hered.ltary r.lpt of cul.U

vat1oa wee. egaln, 1n~roducing the Zaa1ndari 

system by the baekd.oor ••• th&re wes no point in 

eeekin,g to conter beredi tary righte on the tenants•. 27 

ADother speaker put the mirasd.ars apprehensions 

aDd attitude in a nutshell by atat1ns "'the oumul.., 

t1 ve effect of these proposals ot the Govel'laet 

25 .• 14&. 
26. J4& 

21. J.4e,. 
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wou14 be to compel the miread:ars to live 1n vJ.llages 

La poverty • where .formerly they Uved J.n affluence•. 28 

Yet anotlUlr speaker pleaded tor t.he oa-gaaisati.oa ot 

a conauvat.t'Y.e party tn the country which. wou1d 

U.aht to stem the tide of lall4 reform. The confe-

rence thell proceeded. to peas- resoluU<sas categori

cally re3ecttng al.l t-he main recoam:endat!ou o.:f the 

Rataaaurth1 Comml tt-ee. 

fhe landlol"ds ldltl• oppos1nt land reforms ou 

the one l:uuui_. int~Ued aob more vigorously their 

eviction of tenants. which they ave been carrying 

out since 195081 after the publlcetlorm of the 

recommendatioDS of the Land: Reforms Sub-COJIDli ttee 

of tbe DCC. The landlords were also d1v1d1.ng their 

lands amons family members and t.rans~erring lend to 

benami names ln order to evade forthcomJ.ng ceiling 

laws. lli thout pl"'per a tepa having been taken to 

preveat evictions., the State ministers headed by 

Kamara~ were 4eolarlng publiclJ that land re.forma 

woul.d be p~ated in August. wblch sened as a cue 

and sreen a1gna1 to the landlo~ to complet• the 

evictions be.fore the l.egialation was brought. into forc .. e. 29 

zs. Idem. 

29. ftew AQ• JUly '• 1955. 



However. the. proposed land reforms bill did l'lOt 

come ln August 1955. TJ:le Congress sovemmem_. 

1SS 

in order "o stall the 1eg1slatton thereby helping 

the landlords to complete the d1v181on of lands 

and evJ.cUon ot •enant•• c1rculated • 4rat't bill 

:for discussion to the varlo\ttl groups betore intro

ducing J.t in the Assembly• deSpite having in lts 

possession recommendatJ.oaa made b:y several. coa.s.
ttees since 1950. Finally the Madras Land Retom.s 

(F.1xa.t1oa of Ce1lia& aD.l Reza) Bill waa .lnt-roduc•d 

1a the .Madra&- Legislative· A:aseely oldy on 6th 

Apri,1 1960 wJ:d.oh 'btlcame en Act 1n 1961. Eva thea 

the amendments ·proposed by tbe ItlsaJ.'l Sabha were 

outrightly .Njeotecl. 

The Land. ceillng Act fixed. a· maxJ.JnU~J of 30 

standard acres t.or fa111Ues of llOt more than 1!5 

members and the ceiling eree was ra1.sed upto 60 

standal"d acres • al1ow1.ag addi tionel ' acres 1or 

every member of the :famLly in excess o1 :five. file 

concept of stent18rd acre provided to.r tamillee to 

ow.n a.a much aa 240 ect'es und.er the ceiling act. 30 

30. For definition o.! &\andard acre and other 
d. etaila see, lt.-s. Sc:neobalam_ • Lgnd Reforms l! 
fu1~ Nadu• (N~w De1b11_ Oxford DH Piiblle . 

ng ompany. 1Y70) ~ p.64. 



S.sioes the&e liberal ceiU!lP the .AO' elao 

uea.p'ted 1l'Om 1 ta purview-. land.owaed by all rel:l.• 

pous and edu.cattoul J.naU tuUoM, a11 planta

ttcms. Ol!'ehards. aa.-dena, land t.taed exclus1vel.y 

to-r &rold..DS fuel trees, land dtmatri und.er the 

Bhoo4an aovem.ent• land uaect tor sugar oatte culti

va\1onj; and GY l.an4 u.p·to an eteat ot 50 acres 

used ex-c.lusively tor gn&1ng.31 Bea1.4ea, the .Act 

alao provictd t.or l!u.ls• com,peaaaUoa. ~ tram · 

10 \o 12 t1mea t.ne net .tncoae derived fl"'m the 

lancta. 1or the lands poaseased Ia excess of the 

ceiling. when takell over by Government • 

.A,n assessment ol. the lan4 re41atrtbuted. wi.ll 

give a p1ettare on whethii!r conoentretioa of l.alJd 
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ha4 been retluced and also whether the lands re

dist.rtbuted. bad been ~uced and alSo lthether the 

lancls redistributed bad. been a<lequate- to satisfy the 

l.and hunser o1 the l.endless. According to Sonaohal.aa, 

between 1954-5.5 end 196s.66. the· s-ingle pattae,- in

creased .free 2.4-7 ,3,5 to 44},013 the joJ.at pattes 
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increased trom 186.,099 to 293t 300 and the JlUIIIller ot 

sbare hold.era 1ncreaaed 1rOra 619.741 ~ 909.154 ill 

1'haf.d.a-vwr dLs'tr.tct. ' 2 Sonachalem J'li.maelt obserVed 

'llat. 0in the d1strtcts of Tllal'ljevur and Tlruchi

rapal.li• the a~ Lncreaae in r&1Jiber of pattaa 

haa been mostly the result o1 part1t1oa o! larae 

estates· aa well as sale• of .frscUon thex-eof J.n 

ant1cJ.patJ.on ot the ceillq Ac-ta•. ' ' AccOrditli to 

Mail elso ttthe lmQftrtat.nt1ea o1 the a1%e of holdings 

l.ed big 1endho1d.era to panicky d1v1s1on o1 property ••• 

untU tevarda the end ot March end even 1a tb.tl beaf.a

nil'l& o! the mo11'h before the B1U fixlna up lan4 

ceiling wes introduced J.n tne legislature on April 6, 

~re ha4 ben a beOUo d1Vi.JJ1oa o1 lad. In Tba~a11Ur 

district there was u 1natance where a landholder 

spent Rl-.-ofte lalth on atempa elone ••• In ~act a 1ot of 

atampa had. to be 1"U8hed from M8 clraa to some of the 

d1str1cta w'bere there vsa acute shortaBe an4 1n many 

instance.- the Government knew there had. been blaCk• 

maritettna in ata~ap• .. ""' 

,2. Souchalam, lt.S •• a.ctt ... p.1"17-. 

)}.. lb,!d., p.22. 

34. :pae tJailt: April 12, 1960. 



'l'ba ~ot o1 the land. e•1Uq act 00\ild be 

esaeesed 1rom an eval.uat1on o1 the surplus lands 

above the ce1Ung that were acquiHCl bJ the -Govern

ment. as c.Uetr1bute4. 

The Land Reveaue Re.fortna Coatttee 1 teelf 

made two elJttmatea rqard1ng the surplus lema 

1€9 

'hat would be ave1.1ebl• for dtatrl'butlon. Accord

J.Dg to the tirat eatJ.mate 2S.,, lab acres could be 

aoqutrecl 1Ja ~1 Nadtl• 11 a lel.\d revenue eaaeemeat 

o1 JB. 100 is maO. aa the cetl1bl. Accor411'1s to the 

aeoond attute, with a eerung of a maxiaull asseas

ment ot as .. aso~ the aurplua landa. that: would accrue 

would be 1_.,2S lekh acres._ 1D faall fta4u. 3' Sol'leobal.elb 

biaseU made two estimates. According to b1a- ftra-t 

estimate nearly 946.781 ecrea would be aurplus 1n 

~erdl Ja4• 11 bo'l.dinp more than 200 acrea were 

dec~l.ared as atarplt.UJ. .Accor<Ung to ble second esti

mate 240,.o68 acres ot land• compri.aJ.ng_ of 15130' wet 

landa and 88•964- acres of d.ry landS• tor the vbole 

o1 faJDil Jf8 du, end 110,68, aorea of land wou1d be 

surplu ilt Tha~Qav• 418\l'ict aloae coutl-Qiting 

:nearlY 50 pe.r c:en~ o1 the 8\ll'l)lua l.and• £a faltil Badu.36 

''· Soaacul.em, x.s •• m.cJ.t,. .• p.6?. 

36. &,bt;d.. p.11. 
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ACcording to Sormcbalam• th.e mualleJ' ot alnsle pettas 

paying more tbBil a reveue .ass•ament of 11.250 were 

2•982 in T~V\tr dlat:r.tot aad 5.204 lrl Tam11 Badu.. 

lf the pa't'tae pe}"lng more tl'Jaa aa.2SO wereto be 

attracted by the Celliq Law tb.en nearly so· per cent 

ot the pattea belcl .alJc)ve tne etdltng ·w0u14·1n 

Thexdavttr 4J.etdet 1tae11. J1 

The Govemmen~ 4eclered in the Legislative 

A&aembl7 1e April. 1960 tbat ln Tall Neck~ 9,671 

persons were oltDlDg more tban )0 standard acres, 

e-mountlns to s.72.1lS acres e-omprtaing of '· 19,.61' 

aores ot we'\l.asa. 1•71.601 acres o1_ dry lanc:ta. 

The surplus land& that were estimated were 2.82,105 

acres in 1960.38 However. in 1966 'the Covel"l'lllleft't' a 

p.re:Um1nary and. revised estimates show$d only a sur

plo of 83,324 acrea ancl 69.~, acre• respectively 

1or Tamil lfadu. The revised estlnJa't.a sbowe<l a 

SUrplus ot 1.5,975 acres. compria1ns of 12.203 acree 

ot wet land and 31 592 acres ot dry land. 1or 

'lbaft3avtlr cUatr:tct being held by 672 landlords.39 

37. Jbid •• p.12. 

38. 14•. 
~. Idem. 



.Again tbe Oov-emmeJ'lt deelerect. 1B the LegtalatJ.ve 

.Asaeabl7 oa 2~th Aup.at 1968. a aurplua of olily 

2S.153 aoree tor Taad.1 Hs.G\t and 7.430 aores for 

t'banJavur <U.strtc\. 40 thus the eaten~ ot aurpltaa 

lands aveJ.l&Ole for di$'tr1'Dtlt1on were re4ttce4 alter 

euccu•ssive eat.taatea. by the ~ernmeni 1\self. 

Aecordlns to SoMchelaat.- • .... the original eaumat.ea 

ot the awoplus expected got slasbed due to the 

delay tn the legislation• and. the • ••• tbreat ot 

l.egisle'iion in the air tor ae:veral. years enabled. 

'tbe larse landholders to acal.e down their .boltil'lga 

'through pari! tton. &ale and creation ot chart tal)le 

educational and other endowments•. 41 
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Even out of the deolarect surplua of 1.1+30 aerea 

of land in Thanjavur diatric1. only 214.5 acrea went 

into the actual possession ot the deserving persons. 

A"ven in tile case of leaatng out the lan4a that were 

awaiting 4tatr.1b~t1on only 4.385.19 acrea were 

leased out to "enants ~· The tenants were Ullld.llin,g 

to lease these lands becauaea (1) the lends were of 

inferior quality wblcb have been either uncultivated 

40. 6b1d •• p.82. 

41. 'b1d •• p.92., 
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over a loq time •r never before cw:Uvated; {2) 1n

s1stence on the payment of ou year•.• rent 1A 

a4vanoe aa& (3) uacertain\,. at~out the exttmalon ot 

the tel'llU'"e beyond a year. 42 

A brief study col'.duete4 1n East T.ba~Qevur 1n 

1969 al.so reveals soare· ctonerete ex•.,~• ol tne 
bisgest lendlonta boldbtg mo.-. tban 1,000 acrd 

ot l811Cl.. AecordJ.ng to the a't\ttiy• VaU va1em landlord 

owae4 about 1 ,500 acres aprea4 over aeveral villaaes 

1n 1iagapatUn.em ~al.:u.k• be&ldea controll1ng 300 acres 

be1onging to tbe templ.e at Vallvalaa~. He had Uv1ded 

hia 1alld. aaona 2:0 ind.t vlduela, who were bl.a Mends 

and relat'lvea. Be haG also created a JaUDber o1 trusts 

o1 a beum1 character wblch 1nc1ude4 \1'Uf.tt8 fort 

( 1) a polytedmle at Neppattil'1811. ( 150 acres) J 

(2) B.lgh Sehool at VaUYalam (30 acre&)J (') Allopathic 

hoap1tal (130 acrea)J (4) two 4eiry faru (60 ecrea)f 

(:;) orphanage (30 acrea); (6) Scbolanb1p tUDd (4o 

acrea) J ( 1) Fardl.y planning prognuilme ( 30 aorea) 1 

( 8) M14-day meals ecbelae .tor elementary scbool 

cbi ldren ( 30 acres) J ( 9) Veter.b'lary Hoap1 tal ( 10 

aores) anc1 ( 10) Qowahala ( 10 acres). 43 

42 .. 
43. 



M'J'. V .s. Th1eaant3a Kudal1ar of Vad.apa'tbl

manaalam converted 6 9000 Qerea of his paddy lands 

'to sugar ~plantation and r-eg!aterecl 1t in the 

aame of T:birtl Arooram Sqar Rilla. Through 'the 

Sapr ml.ll.s he also secured eontrol over an addJ.

'tional 1.000 ecru •t 1and.. a1tuated within 30 mtlea 

ranse ol "he ausa.r Bd.lla em belon&lna to ethers. 

Apart from these he abo c;ontrol.led t.tie leDds ot 

the rblruvanar temple lddch itself oVJ'lS more tban 

••ooo acres o1 land. AllOther l:and lord 1n Idumba• 

vanem owned 110re thQ 4.000 aerea of land._ ln 

Vypoor amther l.and.lot"d owned 230 acres of laD! 

which he had converted into a da1~1cgery-cum

poultry 1ana. He also held. atovt SOO acree apread 

in •everal other v1Uagea.44 

la 1967 the Dntvid.a Mwmetra KazbapJil ( tMK) 

forme4 the Stat• Govermneat. wtdeh in ita election 

manlf.eato had described the 1anc:l re1orme ot Ute 

Congress Ministry a• ttbogua• and promised to give 

land to tbe tiller ot the soil. 45 However, tbe DUt. 

ministry passed en amendment to the Land Ce111ns Act 

only J.n 1972. The atDendment merely lowered the 
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ce.t11ng )J.mit to 15 standard acres. However f.t 

retained the exemptions provid~4 earlier, ce1l1ng 

Umlt be1ng appUeable to in.d1v1duels instead of 

.fam.11Y. There was fto provision tor dealing wJ.th 

b$1am1 l.and transfers:. 

Al'though the ce111n& 11m1t w• J.oweJ'e4• the 

contimlation o1 exemptions and other loopbolea 111 

the Act reaUlted. only in further bemam1 traneactions 

end eva.aion of ce111na laws. nus. \he 1mplementa

ttoa ot the Land Ce.l11ng Act did not result 1n the 

breaking down ot concentration o.1 lends J.a the hal:lds 

of lddlords nor did the Ac• Ullderatne tlM1J" hold. 

ove~ the other c.lassea. However the Land Ceiling 

Act coupled with other lawa and incentives provided 

by 'he gt)ven:u.ent made aome of the lantU.orda to 

resort to direct oulttvatlon, tnstea4 of lea&J.l'lg ottt 

to termnts. 

' '!he aeocmd aspect ot tbe land retoru eill 

at the reform of the landlord-petty tenant relaUon

ship. It is essential to look into the lllpact ot 

the land re:forma alaed towards g1v1ng proteotion 

towards cu1 U va Ung tenants in orier to uad:erat.aJld 

the. asr:ariaD relations U well 88 the proeteaa Ot 

swelling ot the ranks ot agricultural labourera 
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which was esaent1elly e process of pauperi-.t.ton 

o.f the peaaaatry end the art.iaans. 

t.rbe Tba~vu.-. TeMnts end Pal'iJ'I..eiyala :Pro'tec

t1o11 Act pauelil 1n 1952 vas the .Urst act to be 

pasaed tn. tbe state ot !am111la4u repr4J.q protee

Uom of t.mants and pa:~~natyal$. 'fh1• .Act provi,hed 

tbat a eul.ti v:a tlft& ~tm.ant vho vas in poasesaio.D of 

any land. on 1 December 19S1 be entitled. to poPe

ssten of tbal land tor a period- ol 11ve yeera from 

,._ commeaceaenl o.f the aar1cultlU'81 year 1952-53. 

However,. this did aot apply to teDallta who have 

leaaed land ti'OIIl len4lor4& ownina lesa tbac 6.66 

acre• o:f lam. The act alSo provided tbat tenants 

u entitled to 40 p&r cent (or a bigber proportion 

1ft oaae ot previous arrangenumta) of the groas pro

<luee:. ·atter de<tuctltlg aU harvesting cnaraeeJ that 

the rent be paid on the threah1ng 1l.oor itaeJ.t in 

case 1 t had 'to be paid tn ld.nd J and that "he rent. 

be 60 per cent leas of the produce et a pl'iee pre

va.tUng in the preceectJ.ng year. 1.1 it bad to be 

paid in aaab. 1.'be Act speoJ.f1ed. tbat the landlord 

should. Si ve receip t8 in ackaovledgeaent oi the reut-. 
received. fhe ACt :turther specified. thet the laa.4• 

1.75 



lord :should give rf!Mipw in ac~ledgemett of 

tbe reat .-ecetved. ~ Act f:\lriher apeoiBed 
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lbat '-he leadlord aftd tenant allot114 ~oi.atlY eiga 

t.bree eopJ.es o:t lease ageemen• anct aho\lld: 4epos1t. 

a :copy ot the agreement w1 til the 1!aSh11dar. atwr 

keeping ue c.opy ea.eh to --.elves. tn ceaes 

wl'lere the MU&edar ret.se to eJ.p, tbe tenant 

could •l&a tn aU the "tbret~t -copies aDd send a copy 

MOh to the Rlftsaar aa4 !"asid.ldar. Wo implement 

the Ao't, tono.tlUaUon o$11cera wer-e appointed 8J'ld; 

Revenue Courts were tmhbliahed. 

fhe latldl.ords tel.~ 'tl'let the: Act waa tm4eJ'I

m1nt:ns thelrposltio:a and that 1\ vas Masecl in 

favour of teMnts and. agrt.cttl*u.rsl laboure.ra. Accord-

1q to tbem the evloted wen 1aad. tenant& am! WU"\\ly 

lot wbo el.l.led wttb eaemtes o1 law and order. the 

reinsta't.emen:t of whom were WJ.aCCeptal>le. !he laJl.d-. 

lorda retuae<l to advance loana tor mam1H and seed& 

to the tenants .on -the plea. tba't1 (1) the ordtna,nce 

specifi ee that the tenenta sboul4 procunt bimaeU 

seeds and mallUre84 (2) with the l'edl.let1on J.n ahard 

the la!ld:lords were unable to make a4Vancee J ead 



( }) the mood. of the \enant aail continued poll t1cal 

asttatton made such loans rtsky. Bovever, -the .real 

re1usona were to put hurdl.ea in the cul U vatton o1 

tbe l.enda by the teD811ts, ao that tbey coultt evtct 

the 'teDan\8 on go\U'lde ot neglection and Japroper 

ma1l\ttmanee,.lf6 
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In tbe miraede~ co.terence .he14 at l.a~~babMm 

t,n November 19'3 th• landlonis d.SJ881lde4 tbatt 

4? .• 

(1) 

(J) ~be prov1a1one relating to green 
manure and catch cropa in the -o1~ 
eeason he<t AOt. been acted upon by 
the ttnanta in practLce. Bence tbe 
18D4owner a:taould be £1vea tbe right 
ot oU-aeaaon cult1vat1on.41 
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Later the landlords submttud a aesorafld.t.a to 

the Mbliet:er b:ir Aar.tcul1:ure 11dd.eh reiterated the 

demaada o:f. tile mlru<lar•a conference. 48 

Lade.1J,nsky e:ol:l41Uded that from two-thlrds to 

three-1ourtu of the agrarian populatJ.on ot Tha.~avt:IF 

district l.eesed or woJ!'lte4 tile 1anc1a o1 J.'lOIP!oCulti "YaUng 

ownen. urmer ~lY onerous ~0Dd.lt1ou. He also 

concludeci tbat the tenants llYed Wlder extreae pover-ty 

awl were forced to leaae 1-al'lda b-ecau.ae the other 

a1'tene'tives ot bei..l'l8 a pa:D1.18tyal or a casual. labourer 

were even worse. 49 

Despite the recoa.metdat1m• of the Su'bremame 

Commlttee 1.er '"' to 60J6 abare of the pJ'04u.ce to 

the 'tenant. the Aot :ttxed a b1p rat of ebout 6()IJ' 

to the landlord. Moreover wet hol.d.mge of 6.6 acre• 

or l.esa and d.ry bol:Cl1!J8a of 20 ae!'P or led vent 

exempted from the pu.r'l1ew ot the Act. Thia prov.t

aton allow«l the ama11 1andlol"'Cls• 'Whose reputation 

48. IJ#d. . 
49. Lac:le.j1rJakl• Wol1 •• "Land: Retorm ObeenaUoXJ~J 

ln Kadraa , &•!!!•• p.16,. 



as rack-renUers were ttotori.oualy bad. either to con-· 

Unue the tenure praotlcu or evict the tenants. 

be Act pv:e p.roteoUon only to those .eVicted after 

1st December 19'1• whereas moat ol the ev:tet1ona 

bad: taken place ill 1949-SO,. when 'the Kl.sart Sabba 

was Qftd.er 'baa. S\Ten in t.be case of protected. 

tenants. the Act provided cmly 30 4aya for ltlias 

app11oaUoa tor ..-toratton. Most of tbe tellSllte 

were Ultt.rat& which hand1cappe4 them ln .aett-1DB 
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the SJU"'ey l'.l\1Dlbere of l.and$ tJ'om the v1Uage o1Ucera 

to 1lle tile appll.c:atiOn wJ.th the concUlJ.aUon officer. 

Bes14ea the con4:1t1on of repaJSHmt of arrear& ot rent 

before reotoration of lands that too at the bes1Jm1DS 

of cul t1vation s.eaaoa made it dltf.l.cul t *>r- ma~ol'1. ty 

ot tenanw to get back lands. The l1m1 tatton ot pro

teotion to only a 1'1v•-year perJ.od., orea'tecl grounc.\a 

1or ev!ct1o.n after- f.S.ve yean which served as a 

weapon o1 CQ(!rc.loD in the bands o~ the landlords.'0 

1'he tenants were not aatisfi.ed wJ.tb the 6()..40 

c.U.vu1on ot the c:rop. The earUer 25%' ahara oi the 



crop d.l-4 110l prevl4e h!a GDOqh :food al14 he hail. to 

hire btmaeU wt for -eusployaen-t to Jiake good the 

4e~1ct't tor 1oo4 expeaea. With the 401' sure pro-

Y1d.C!Id by 'the Act h:e alght. .beVe GIIU£b, food bttt U 
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may aot llave ·~• to tuv•t Ia llmd 111.Pre••eat.'1 

BaJ:des t,he cos'l ot Ciia1ti.vaU.oa hacl el.llo sone up aa 

the lallfU.orda ref•e4 to advattee 1o-. foi"ClQ& tbem 

to bor:row .tr.m ~-1~ at Mborbl'tent rates ot 

1n'teree't.. ~lle tenanta Wft1'e 4emaadins tbe\ 11 60Jt 

&hare-..,.. Ml gl.ven t& them* thea at. least 011e---thtrd 

ot the abare U.uld be &1 ve 10'r' lloth 'he laall.ord 

a1id te11ant aad the remai.Dllls one-W.rd at»u1d p to 

the: ,_reon 1dlo bear~~ cu1Uvet1ou _, .... ~ 

!be fa!Qore ~enaats 81l4 Pannalyal.a Pnteotton 

Act diet not ( 1) reate" ev.J.ctect tenenu; ( 2) provide 

aecuri'iJ o1 terall"'e os- prevent 1urtber .v1ct:1«m of 

tenants. Thus a lara• scale trenafonsaUon ot poor 

peasant. who were mostly tenant•• to that o1 wage 

la~ took plac• botb beton and a1'\er the eaaot

aeat of w.a en. Only the ri.oh p•saata and • aection 

,t. INS·• pp.164-167. 

S2. j!Q4 •• p.1?0. 



aUd:le peaaaats lrbo. ha4 l:eaaed lends apart boa 

'the land.a they o•ecl to maJte 'lhe.t.r Otd:UvaUon •re 

viablAt were abl.e to beaeU t out ot tld.a .Act aa 'they 

o-aly llad the wllerewt thal. to carry oa a l•sal. case

·•• well as :repay the expensea .mcu-we.d .8Jl4 arrears 

of re•.-
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'the Tha~avur tenant& and Pannaiyela P:J-otectton 

.Act d14 ut pro\f1.4e IJI11Cla reUet 'to the patmaiyala 

also. Die Act provJ.d•d two •li;emaU ve propoaala 

rep;niLq tb.e1r waaea.. fte .Ura't alternative mere1y 

1egal.18e4 tlw· )lay_._ Apseeaent o:t 1948 wbere.t.a the 

pennaJ.yal would get 1 ¥£1JW!l. of pad4y per day 

( three-tourtbl ot e marekka1 tor woman) • plua one

seventh ot the .bal"Veat b'om :Ute lallda worked. by hla/ 
her. file .aecond altenati v• apecJ.Ued a wage of 

2 t~aratkal• of padcly !or an a4tllt u:te. one aaraltka1 

of pa4d.y to~ an adt.a.t ~eaal.e aacl tnree-1ourtba of a 

marakkal for a aon--ac!tilt. 1'he aecoud al;te:r&aU\'e 

aleo apeo11J.ed tbat the pannaJ.yal .,.14 not lle 

eaU tled tor any klud. of owstoaary paJJ~eD.-ta aoept 

balt..,.-maralckal ot pa4df out o1 fN&ry kalaa 

( 12 ma~) ot the s:naa pnldttce 11 the paanaiyal 



1 . 

£a a e4..tt. the paana1yal waa also enti'tled. '• 

the cuatoma.ry 11Ull18kollai (boWM a.tt•>· !he Ac:t 

prov14e4 for the appo1ntuJeat of Cono11llat1on 

oft.tcera to stve reliet to the par.maiyeb who are 

4.1amleee4 by the ~endlorda and. to aet~l• an 4H

put• arisJ.q od o1 tbe p-ro-.1sJ.OD8 o1 lhe ACt .. 

ft.e Act alao apecJ.11e4 t.bet aa app.ea1 apmat the 

4eo1sLon COU14 be aa4e to • aevera.ue Court alld. that 

8Jl appeal ap,tna't the dec1B1on o:S t:u Reve~tu Ceurt 

coul.d be med:e ODl.7' J.n the B.l.gk Cou~ .. 

i'he Aet also lai-4 down that the penna1ya1 or 

~e landlord may tenD1nate the a~u.nt by stv!Ds 

notice ot. not l.esa tl1an 12 months el'l.d1na w1 th the 

expiry of. the next esrtcultura1 y-.r or by mtltual 

agreement. providecl that,. where the landlord ter

mlnatea the asreement he sha11 b~ liable to pay to 

the pannaJ.yal• grain or money equivalent to aJJt 

aontu' wasea or aueb· agreement ae my be aurtually 

asree4 upoa. Dlua the ect did mt. concede anytbf..q 

aubateatial. to the paane1yala except 1.ttb'Oduc1n,g an 

el•ent ot legality La the relationship between the 

pannaiyal. end the land.l.o.rd.. Be&1dea the pazma1yals 

41amJ.aae4 pd.or '• March 1• 1952 d14 no~ have aa7 
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ntlreo Ull4er tbe ord!•nce. Boat ot the 41aal

saala bve uk• place before thta per1o4 e8Jt.Uelly 

Clurlq the peri~ of r~on. Even those 'Who 

~ di8111aaetl atter- the promlllaat1oa of the O!'CU

unee were Jivext oDlJ a ••'7 abO-rt pe-riod ot oftll 

week to apply tor reJ.utateuut. 

BowtrVer• the leadlot'4& were not w1lltq to 

concede even'Oleae pa1try ~D~UJa&ioJlS. In the 

Htresdar•s couterence hel4 at 1tuabakona• 1n 19'' 
the mtraeders aa.tntained that• nthe prov.S.atou 

relating to tbe 4laalaftl of a permalyal was ao 

va@ue ~bet lhe laDd.lord found 1t very dittlcalt to 
41a1s• a penna.tyal even tboush thtt punat.yel d14 

ao't vork•.JJ In a me•raadua aubalt'tecl to 'the 

M1nf.eter ot Agriet~l 'ture- the a1n8Ura aetd tba't• 

•In tile matter ot paymetl' of wage& to petma.f.yals. 

the que-a,le whetite-r they were entltlecl to cuatouey 

privilege or remwter.aUon had. led. to much confulon. 

In several pl.eoe-e deo1s1ona ot Conoilllatton ollicers 

one way or the other led to 1r1ct1on bet.veen •u 
owner an4 pam:ut1yal.. Caatoma17 privil.eg• or raame

rat.toa · ._. a ll8iter a ;rtotl.y outside the a cope of 

legts.lation ••• It was beat that tb.la i tea o1 ream-.. 



J"8t1oa -..- l•tt to the will o1 the QWD:e;r tban 'be 

a au.b~ect ot le&UlaUon OS" 4eo1atcm by Court• • 54 
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Apart Uoll. tJppOilil'l& '#he l•&f.sla"an• tbe 

lendlol"de •lao carrte4 out their ev.tcUoa of p.811nal• 

781*• !1'1•7 cot~'&& staned 117 par:ma1,-als tor 

l.erse ••• ea4 ooDtended that tb.e.r bact pven comp .. 

eatlon to parmatyala. ftley also made the 11Ut•rate 

pazmal:yala .s.(.p asree•ellte wbloh ...... »let ~ 

paamd.pla .s.•tled to leave lor- paltry eotrJpel'l88Uoll. 55 

Ia fao.-t a concUleUoa o!flcu- had ateted tha't 

••l.a.ce the e.-tmeat of the o~nance he baa beea 

tlooded w1 th epp:Ucatlon 1or reatora:t.ton•. ,-6. Atloiber 

reaearch.e baa· ·vrl tta la ld.a rflPC)ri tuta -a. Act 

of 1952· did lntroduce a» eleaeat of lepl.tty and 

aecur1t71a·. tile relatloa • ..._ ·-.. paa~ya1 aD4 

t.he landolfD!tr. However beoa_. tbia 81'11 alao beoaua • 

it ftxed '*11• waJea ot the ,._.iyal at a hig)ler level. 

aD4 pro'91ded tor Ure teralna"tort ot the Jl'lpta of 

the pamtaiyel t.be perl.od 1o1low1n& the peseaae ol 

the Aot w1tneue4 l.arp aca1e \r881Jto.a.Uoa of the 

paua1ya1 boa a peraanenl eal"'.cultura11abour to 

'that of a oaaual wage labourer .... •'' 

"*· ,,. 
56. 

51. 

ibid,., NcwemN.r 21, 195,. 
Veeratyan,. o,. Vi. vasa .. f8 Iyakkatbla Veara 
VeralaN., &•.!!!•• p.~Jt. 
t.ade.1tnsk!'• wou •• "Lanct Re1ona o~ervat.tou 
1D MadhJJ • .!J!•.F1l•• p.168. 
Iyer,. s.s.,. &•Si•,. p.58. 



thus a l.f:Jrr.p ,...'ber of parmalyal.a we.-. traaa

t&naecl into casual. wage labourers. Even the contt

.U.a& petma1,al8 lost aU thelr •ustomary r.lghta 

ud wen 'nuaatmed iD'to all:J'ltlal ceJltraet labourer.~ • 

. Za, ~.be neat yeara moat ot the pana.lyale li1M are 

eargl•ye4 aa pannatyals are eaplDyecl on ea am»aal 

con~t baaJ.a. the contract belq OJI'al con.trac-... 

Even tbo\lp t:u wapa an lew JBan}' ot the -1 

labouren .qre:e to be employe&\ ea paJm&lyah oa an 

aantlll*l oral contrael slue tt Jli'OY.tdea seCbll"tty of 

eatplo,.... 

'l'he reatnotton ot the openUa of De tt.ra~awr 

2enanta alll F\dmdpU. PToteoUon Act to !ba1'13avur 4.1 ... 

tnot alo• led to etrug1ea a11 oYerlhe atete to 

extend 1 t to other parta ot the State. Bes1d.ea tt. 

ev1ct1oaa C81'Tied out by laJxll.orde aU over the State 

on the tbrea't ot l.eJUI re.fora led to an exploSive a1tua

t1oll in tl:ae Sgte. ~ 1oJ"Oed tbe Goven.ent-

pass the Reclrae Cul'tl• tU1a ~et:~ant• Pro\ec't10D .act 

1n At&p8t 19SS. Thle A4t atended the provtaion ot 

secun "' ot t._ucy provided 1A the Tltafl3evv fenanta 



an4 PaDMipl.a Protec-tion Act of 1952., to aU pa.rts 

o.t the State.58 Dte Act whlca wa• enactea as a 

'aaporerr ceaatWe 1e¥'" • perJ.oct o1 ene y..r 01117 

on en tmclentandln& that .lt 1411 be flt))'la<ted by a 

aoN GOBIJ)J?ebenaive- one. Bovever. tbie Act. was •

tende4 for an y-.r. every ,.ear throqh au.coesetve 

aaeadmenta. The Act was made perunent onl7 1n. 
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1965 throU&A 'be MaU.a Cul:tiva'U.ng bJ18Jlta. (Con

urauame) Act.~ The U.ra't am~t to th• Mt1-

"etllla ~&lUmta P110teeUon Act. aaae 1xt 1965 1neoT

porated cwta1n prov1atoua to make the Act r.tao roua. 

~ pnv.\ston ~or .r~Sistration o1 termnta and :oecu

tioa of the cleeda waa laeorporated. J.n 1he Act by 

thia ~t. '-!be aeeoad amen<Jaeat. o11958 epo..... 

were4 the Htab Courl to ordEr ao motto. or on repre

aentation trom parile$ varu.tf~r tbe ca.ee• from the 

file ol. one RevtmlJe D:lviaional O.ffioer to that of 

a:ncther wJ.tbln the. dlstnct.S9 

"A quanti tat1ve a.ssesamen't o1 the Japle
aentatiol\ of the Act is• howeve;r, Utl1ted 
by paucity of annual statistic• ol. appli
cations filed tor eviction, reatoration and 
re~~mapUoa up'to )1 Dec,ember 1961.-••. several 
lacunae 1n Stati•Uc• exist whica render 

sa. Alexander• K.C •• Peddt Orgar.d.aatiou 1n 
South :IAdia• a•c&t•-. p.119. 

59. SOna<tt.al•• x.s., &.,~,1·• pp.32-36. 



the various ~Uom for aU the 13 
or 14 yeara euce tile .Act waa peaae4. 
Neither tn the o.ttt.cea at the taluk 
leve1 or in the Joar4 o1 Revese have 
tbeae atattetlca Hell kept. aately or '~.or 
ready retereAee rea<U.ly• .oo 

:Be.a14es evict1oll8 bed taken place muo}l be:to .. e 'he 

paaatng of the Tfl1tm'ts a1)(1 Palm&lye.la Protect10l'l 

Act of 1952: and ~ fladnta Culti vattag Teaanta 

(Protection) Act o1 195,. 

HoWever• Sonacbalam has CQap.il.ed ao.r,ae ataU.a

Uea rea•r41P& the eppUeettorJJ filed by lend-JA'rds 

fer eviction and the app11cat.tons filed. 'by the 

t.enents for restoftt.ton. ~ina the peri.o4 up'to 1961:, 

360 cases asv& been tiled by landlords tor evic.Uon 

of tenants. out o:t wb1ob 11 were al.lowed 1nvolvms 

an area o1 16.28 aerf!S. All the 23 cases tiled 

by the tenanta :for eontilm.ation of 1eaees ba\'e beerl 

rejected.. During a short period ot tbree-and....Jull.t 

years ( 1964-mid. 1961) , 18.683 easea were filed. in 

Tamil Nsdu and 9.251 cases were 11led tn Tban3avur 

41str1ct. Out. o-t the 9.2S1 cases f1l.ed in 'rh~avur 

4J.str.ict. 9,061 cases have been t.Ued by landowners. 
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It also 8.180W'.lta 1o 50.2 per cem ol the casfiS 11l.ed 

by laadlorcla ill the who1e o.t 2ai1 Ra<tu. that of 

the 9tto61 cases meet u ~a"wtar. 1.,271 caeea 

~ deo.tde4 1n taGUr ot lat.'Jdlo.,._ involvaaa an 
~ 

area of 2.548.68 .ores.· Out o1 the 190 oaaee ti.l.t 

by tenant• 1u ~a'iltlr 41nnat on1Y 13 casea ..,.,..._ 

Uspoae4 ot 1n 1a"?ur ot teaad&. 61 However theae 

;U.sures do not retlec'\ the larp acale evlcU.ns that 

took place 1n !llaa3evur 4letrl<Jt. atnoe the evJ.ctJ.oJW 

uve taken place IRICh before the pau1DS of. tba 

Raelrae Cl.tl,lvat1D& Taunts Proteotiolt Aot. Both 

Sonaobalam _. La4tQJ.Dsky oonoladed that the tenanta 

414 DO't get enouah ••otll'i 't.y fzua tbft Act. 62 Ia tact 

accord.tn& to La4ft31aaky their a1tu.Uon becae auch 

worse etter the paaams ol •b• Act.6J 

lhelladras C~'ttvaUras !ensnu (PaflleDt ot 

Fair Rent) Ac-t ws also pade4 1a 1956 •tter pro

l.onpd agltaUoua by the ltlaan Sa'bha. ne ACt 11Xed. 

40 per cent rea~ 1or wet lands• '' per cat lor d.ry 

61 .. 

62. 

Sonacbalaa,. It .s., .!R•G&!•tt P• ~~ · 

SOJ.'Utc.bala. • K.s •• ~Pi&l•t: .p.,St t.ade3J,Dik. y,. 
Wolf •• •.t Study oe'fti'mne'l C:ondltlona tn 
PaCkage llta'tr1ch'J Goveftlllen\ of ltt.dlat 
Plaantns Coaalaa.ioa. 196.J. pp.14-tJ .. 

Lecle~DikT• lfoU. • •A Study ot TeDUria1 Concu.
Uon• ln PaCkage Diatricta,11 S.•!,1.t., p.14. 
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lalld.a where J.rr.lpUon ~~s supplemented. by Uf,Ullg 

wat81' and 3Jf/2 per- cent for. other olaaaes ol lal'fda. 

1'heae talr rents :fi.)t,ed by the /u:t wertt hJ.sber thaD 

~bose t.Ued ln o'ther States. Besides:, exemp't1one to 

'he op.at1on of tbtl Acrl trttt-re Ubentll7 provided. 

Lands ~~Sed. tor ra1Si.D,g qger cane. bete1 v1•s• 

plain or any o'ther .cX'Gp wblcb does ut pve 8'lq 

yJ.eld. ~or a oontinvou.e p~rlod o1 t.wo yeara or acre 

.from th• tim& of C\tl.t.t..vat.lon. were exeupte«S. The 

culUvalJ.on expenses h.$4 to lle bome by t.be tenaat. 

be. A<:t :also prov1.cled for Rent Courts and Rent 

Td.bl&nale with pover ex•J'Claable by a oiv11 court 

.ta the triela ot sutu and appeals. These Rent courts 

and rut tr.lbunale were empowered. to determine the 

norma1 aroa• produce in :reapect of aay l.am1 a1ter-

4ue considerati.on of aU nlevaat tecu auch aa 

eoll• lzor.t.aaUJm encl. normal yield.. I\ also aald that 

ei*her the teDant er the 1all4l.oi"Cl can tile an appU

cation to the Real Court in repri to diapr,ttea ~ 

ta1n1na to the ren~ antl that 11 -tbe 4eo1aion of tbe 

a-en\ Court does no't aatJ.aty et ther of the parties 

tbey c.an. appeal to ~be Rent Tri'bul'lel w! th111 30 tiaya 

troa the de te of aen1tt41 of the order ot the Rent. 

Couri. T.b.e Aot alao 1u.rther specLt1ect tnet an 



appUcatioa tor ta1r reo~ coul4 be u4e even whee 

there la :bl foree &a agn.M~Jlen't or decree or order 

ot a eoun ~epnU.ng tbe aount o1 rea-l."' 

!he laa4lorda made ue of ibLa provUioJl as 
ftled app11oaticm8 tn Reat CourU. De Reat: C.otJJ'"te 

in Wn1 fiXect as: tair rt!ll:ta. JOents whlch we.re bilber 

eoaet.t.aea tban that 4•ea1e4 b:r lardl~ ~ 

Courts took .lato accauttt 5 years yteld into account 

Ln calctllat!n& renta end. d1d not st.ve any conc.eaaton 

tor· floods or d.Joaupt: 1n the year for wbieh retJ.t vas 

1D cU.aput•• .An 1ttlereaUns example waa that ot 'the 

taaants of P1chakattala1• vbo were cult1vaUng landa 

belongills to Dbarmapura A<lheenam. ~he te:nanta Uled 

an appllcat1oJt for reduetlon of. rent from 9 baga 

o1 paddy per acre to 6 bep ot p&<ldy per acre. The 

rent court paase4 en order 11xin& a Hilt ot. 12 baa

ot paddy per aoN.:6' 

l.n many cas.es the Courts direc·ted that the rent 

sbculd be pa1d befox-e November 30 tor JCunt't'ai ~ 

and before Xt Mercn_ for Samba crops el'l4 that 11 tb.e 

64._ Sc!lachalem, tt.s., .2R.•i1l•• pp.,6-S9. 
6J. Draft Report ot the ~ectal Con.ference of 

:Kutbaga1 and. Waram fenaate held in ~~ore. 
December 13-14• 19TJ. p.4. 
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Unanta fetl.ed. ~pay the rents be1ore tbe apeoit1ed. 

da't-.- ·'that• u.e 1amUorda oan evt ct the teunta. ~he 

landlorde made ae ot tid.• provuton by dras&Sna the 

teunta ·to aent Courts where1n the case would go on 

tor 'two year. or DlG:re ao that by '\;he tille the Court 

orders are issued the tenants VOtt14 = t be ln a 

position to pay two yean reat in 1uU 1ea4tng to 

their evtet1on .. 66 fhe lendlOI"ds ntu•ed. to 1aaue 

receipts to tenants· tor tents rece1Yed or to take 

poasesstoa ot the rent at the threshing Qoo.r- 1 ueu .• 
aa ap4Clfie4 by the Ac-t., so that caees would be :filed 

1n Revenue Courts fbr evict.totl on the plea ot non

payment of arreare. In many e-ases '\he Village 

record-keepen (karnems) al'.ld other o1tictels have 

often reportedly sJ.cSed vi th lelldlorc:ta 1n the lel'Jdl.ord

tenaa\ dleputee.67 

F1ael1Y a1ter long years. the tenants were pro

tected froJa eviction on eeooun~ o1 arrears o:f rent 

by an Ord1Dance in Apr.f.l1966 !.or a period of two 

yeera arid 1ater by a Special ACt since 1969. rn a 

66. Alexander. K.C., Peasant Or&ard..eatip:n in South 
;:ncp.a., pp.119-20. · · 

67. Veen1y.an• a •• .eu.cit~. p.S2. 



•bon period of thre& and a halt yeara b"ml 196/+ 

'to 30 June 1967. ].,6?3 caaee ba-ve been .filed 1n 

Tam11 :tladu• J.n wh1c:h. f.a1r ren~ have 1,)een 11xe4 

in 1691 oasea 1nvolviq 3.196 •. 94 acres of land 

end 1.1se tttnant.a.. 875 oena 11184 by tcmante 
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have beea related 1nvo1v1ns 1•621-.65 aerea and 921 te

Mnw. Oaly 65.9 per oeat :of cas• were diapoaed 

1n tavou.- of tenants. lrt tbaaJa'VUI" 31.286 eaaea 

bave been ttle4 out o1 ),.61}. eaus 11le4 ia tbe 

whole ot Taud.l Badu. Fetr ra"ts have been Uxed 

J.a 1•615 ca••• l.a Thallja\H.IZ'' J.nvolv1ns an a,Na of 

3:.657.92 acrq.68 2he high peroerrtes• o1 caaea 

filed. in Thanjavur 4U.tr1ct 1n the who1• ot Tail 

Badu 1• due to the presence of an o:rgD1aecl klan 

aov•ent 1.tt Tha~avur dJ.s\rlct. AlUJouch the AC\ 

requires the Rent Courts to matnia.tn .DJ..a.ry A•81s-

'ten .co:ntaJ.ntng data. repl'd1q appliellUoU with 

the •--ry ot proceecU.nga each year. tlJ8 R.eg1ster 

have not been proper1y Jl81ntairle4. 69 

•the ineaeapabl.e 1apreu1on 1a \bat of wbo1e: 

sale violation of Fair Rent Act ol. 1956 ••• EVerybody 

we talked to uow tbat rent pa14 as ap1nat the 

So.IUlOha~ x.s .... a-n., . ....,.ot ..... t...:.•:t pp.60-01. 4iililft' ..... -

.1;)!14 •• p-.62. 



one prescrJ.bacl is in violation of the moat tlaporlant 

proviSiol'ls ol the Aol. but one heara ao loud pro.

"est.s. troa til.e tenants tor fear of be.t.q depr1Yed 

-ot the lallt1 altogetb,er; o1f1e1ala behave ae 11 

tbe Act na not meant: ·to· be entoreecl aDd .tn the 

o1rc.-taacea, landlords aee no cause tor beiag 

on the 4etetJe.tve8 .10 EYeD th• State Govenua.eat 

1a .1ta CrJ»Ue reply• to enquin.e.s made by the 

Central Qover~~~et);t. 011 Lade.;iuky• • R«pol"t, accepted 

'that actuel .reat •ariect ltt cese ot oral leases t~ 

40 per cen' to 50 per oent ami 'that in aome easea 

it .. eetted. SO per cent aoin& upto 60 p•r ceA'· 71 

file tirat aaeu:lalent in 1956., to the Madra• 

Cul:t.t vaUDg -Tenants ProtectlOD ACt o_f 19,5, made 

provisions 1or the repa.traU.on of. 'ieJtanta el'.ld ae

cuUon of leese deeds .• 

However despite a spect11c refereace ill- the 

amendment. tne Gove.mmeat did •ake refP,JJ,raUon of 

te11anta coD¥pulSory aa ll'l• •• December 1968. Sorle

cbalam o~ecl that t-be pJ.""Ovistcm of execution ot 

Lad.ejf.DBk.y, Wolf •• A S.tE% o1 ~ermr.tu ~
$101!! in tt9es• Di,lijet. op.clt •• pp. • 

lb1 d... ,. •• ,., 



1eao deeda r._1Ud a dead. letter eva after ten 

years of eaeetmeut.72 

Af'ter ~U~Ch delay • the Oove-l"'''Sent introdllQed 

the Ma<lnttt .Ag,t-caltural LalldS Reoont of 'feJJancy 

Act ln 1909. Dle .Aet s:peotf1e4 'lbat records 

should be il&1nta1aed sJ.V1fl8_4eteils about exteat 

and local name1 1! en7, ot ea•h plot of laild• the 

addresa ot. the lan<lcwaer, 1.attUta-ed1ary -and the 

tena.nt eu1Uvatbs 1 t.. the Survey fmd 8ltb-d1v1aion 

rwaber. A~rdtaa to an admlnla~retive report ot 

the Revenue Departaettt talllcl4 in the 'Tamil Nactu 

Leg1s1at1ve Ass~bly, till 30 A,pr11 1980• 6,24.457 

sora o1 land were un<ler tbe poesesa1on of 4•''•319 
~enanta registered under the Record of Tei'l8Jlcy 

Rights Act ot 1969 1n 'be wllole of Toil Nadu. 

AccordJ.ng to an anpubUahed. report only ,, per eent 

of the lancl waa under the poasue1cm o1 teMnU i.e. 

•' o-l 150 lakbs acres ot cultivab-le lallda 1n Tam11 

Nadu nearly 22~S lakb ac:ree of land vere Qllder 'ihe 

poseeaaion of tenenta end share cropper.s.-13 A com-
tit 

12. Soaecbalam. K • .s., .ta•-e& t.. p.36 .. 

7). BaG.rinath, c., •Repol"t on the lmplementa'Uon 
o:f the Tamll Badu A&ricultural Lall4• Record 
()1 't~nanoy Rights Act•,. Government o1 T.aall 
1fe4~t_~ 196tw o1ted by Veertd.yaQ,. e •• !;1•eaar. 
Jxawth.ln Veeravaralars• op-.c1t •• pp.S!.i.5~ 



par180D ot these ·two tJ.gut"e& sbows that 'he e'\atu 

ot nearly 16.25 1akb acrea of land• es to whether 

they have eeen lqel1y or whethe.- they .are; \1Dder 

the poa.&eaSion of tenatiw, 1a l'lO't aa4e clear~ 

Oaly 4 p•r cent of the leDda, ldatcla, are W24er the 

posseaaton of teDante have beeta g;tva 1ep1 pro

tection in 7eflll 5a4u. 14 
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AceordJ.»g to a qulck survey made by 'the kamalQS 

J..n 1961, there; were '• 13-•67} "enaau cut UvaUJla an 

aggregate area of 8.,SS.211 ecres in Tea11 Wa4Q.,15 

Aceo"i.ng ~ an adminutraUve r~ort· of the Revenue 

Department pbled ia the Tamil Nadu teg1sl.at1ve 

Assembly till April :30, 1980,. 624.457 acres of land 

were UJ'lder the posseaalon of 433.314 tttmu1t• regta

tered 1n 'l'amll Na4u,. amte:r tbe Record of Tenancy 

Rigbta Act of 1969. A comparison of these two 11gurea 

sbows tbat although 'the number ot t-enants on recorda 

had increaaed the land h:&ld by thetn bad deereasad bJ 

nearly 230,753 ec.rea. However the J.~tcrease in the 

number of tenants does not automaticallY .lead. to the 

Veeraiyan, .a·~. V1Ya!Je.nt_ Ijf9t,bin Vrt-em 
Var!laru. op.ctl:. pp~- • 

Sonacbalam, K..s •• 2».•.ul•• p.42. 
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the conel.Ga1ot1 that tile lleconl of teaa.noy rishla 

.Act w.aa & auec.eas or ta• the t.nanta have been 

protected~: s;tnce accon11J:Ia to Badft.Dath Co•1aion• a 

ua.p\lb-Uaheel report. 22.5 l.akll acru or 15 per :CeJ1t 

ot lsttd.s in ..ramt.l ffadu were under the poaaeasion 

ot. teaan~a. 

Ia Tbe~Qevur accoJ'dlug to qUick aurMy .Ce 

.by an.vuaa in 1961 'there were 92.615 terumta aDd 

su~tanents oult.tvaUng 267.914 acrea.76 ·file actual 

tigurea .emat have 'beeJt •r• &ieee aoat. of the tenan

cte• were oral. Accord!Dg to RMOrd.il• -'feDaJSC)' 

Ri&hta Act 1969.. UU 197'• 124.293 teaaata .have 

been reglatere-4 and they were J.n poaaeeaton ot 

249.99? acrea.TT .A oompariaon o1 the.H two a~ 
also •boY• that the tenants have lost lands held 

by thea,. 4ccord1QB to 1961 Ceaus. based on 20 per 

cat. &&lllple survey • tbe per cent.as;e ot tho•e Wbo 

held. laact 1rom private 1nd1V1duals (full-teDanta) 

:for Th&n~avur 41atn.ct vaa JJ per cent ot the 

howutholda aDd they were operaUng 28 pe.r cent ot 

the cultivated area. The total operated area 1a 

76. lbict •• p.41. 

11. 
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·ftJaQ3a'VU'· -diatric' 1n 1961 aaounte4 to 1,902,711 

acres accordl.q to 1961 cenau.s. Nearly :5)2.?77.56 

ec:rea were operated by bl.ll tenant• alone accordl:as 

to tile above figure•. Aocord1ng to Rsoords o1 

Tenancy ltl.&ht# Acl• till 1913 ouly 249.997 urea 

bave been resJ,#tered. A comparison ot the•• U,gures 

Shows that: lands aouat.iJI& to 82.180.56 ae.rea lleve 

ao" been ei tiler regJ.aten4 or have been lost by the 

:tenant&.. Apart t'rom tbla pe-rt-'\enants. i..e. tboae 

who: held laod pertly .from GoVerD&tent and parUy 1roa 

private 1Dd1v1duala• constttutect 19 per cent o1 the 

houaeho1de and. operated 2..1 per cent of the land cul tl

vated. in the di.strict .• ?S 

Accoi"Cl.tftg to 1961 census data 18.18 per cent 

ot. the teaancy hold..la&S in .the ciiatrtc~ or 115.885 

bold1qa1 were S acres ocl aboVe 1D at••· It 1• 

1n'teresUns to note that Ull.der the Cetllq Act ot 

1961• wherein 5 acre• waa .fiXed. as tile cul1rc alae 

toJ> tenancies• only 250 acrea were located by tlle 

author! Ues as beJ.aa above the oeilia,s.19 

18. Idem. 

79. 4h1d•· p.)4.. 



There are a:rmerous re11poua aomusv-ituJ alld 

·Cbarit'able tnats trblch owa exttma1. ve l.lmCla ln 

~avur dlstr1Q'• apart troa big laedlorda. 

Aocordirls to an estimate :there were 1.307 teraples 

tmd:er- the :urtsdlction of the fttDdu Relig1w.s and 

Chari table Endo-wments Boar4 and 111 templ.ea DOt 

under the Jurisdiction Cl:f B.R. 6 C.E. Boar4 tbta-

111q 1.418 templea in ftau3avur dtstri.o"' .. 80 

Altoee'ther temple landa oompnucl rousbly about 

200,000 acres or about one-sixth ot the cult1vate4 

acreaa:e o.t land ln. 1961.. IJl 1961, 19 .faotus tet

pi.u we:re r:epo~$4 to own 'between them 44,.109 ecru 

ot land end. received e total annual income ot ere 

than ll.3.240•QOO.• Apart tf'Om theae, tn Thflll3avur 

41atric•• three l&rge B1mbot monastrJ.ea Yi%., 

Th1ru'\SY&duthurld. Ru.1;'• Dha.mapurara Adld.naa ard 

!btruppaoan4al Mutt,. owned between them aboUt 7.000 

ecraa wJ. thin !ban:Jevur districts and •everal teu 

o1 tbouaa.nds of ecrt!a in other diatricta. 81 
. 

so. j bid.. p.25. 

&1. Kathleen Cough. • Rural. Society J.n. •• 
sa.eJ.t •• pp.36-J7. 



AccorcU.na to another ea·ttmate about 5 lakh ao:rea 

were ~ tbe oontrol ot taapl• 1D Tba~avur dia

tnct, out ol e total ou.ltivatecl area ot 15 lakh. 

ac:retJ. Hovever 1l 1B very Uftieul.t. to make any 

t1ra gene:raUsalle oe tbe eattma,'te in view ot the 

tac"t 'tba' aei tber the Govenaent reoor48 nor thoae 

of. the H.R. & c.:s. Board. g1ve .any l"eli&ble data 

.abou~ . the tota1 1enda coDt..r-011.-.i ·by tbe teaplea,. 82 

De Land Ce:lU.ua Act exempted: the. lands c;oa

~lled. by temples .aDd. otber obar1'table tl"U$ta from 

i ia purt1ew-. _.After tile enactment of the ett.t.Uq 

l.esJ,slet1on end consequent opon agl taUons dur1.n& 

1959-60• ia 1961 tll• Wa..trae Pul>Uc 'fi"usts AC't waa 

passect ••• •83 The Pladra.a Public Truste (Replatloa 

of AsrJ.cultural J..end.) Ac-t of 1961 waa •essentially 

a terull'lCy ~egielation•. 84 The Act clt4 not !mpoa• 

any e:e111ng oa the extent of o11t'lerablp of laDi by 

these •rust. but ol"Jly tmpoa.S a ceillna ol 20 

standard acr.-, on direct cultivation by the Trasta 

8}. 18!4.. p.39. 

84.. Sona:cbalaa, x.s. u...c1t •• p.52. 
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tbeaselvea. Til& Ae' aln provJ.dert lor exemptions to 

't-h1& ce1Utll ;tn respect o1 plentat1oDa• orcbania • 

landa undv 1eu1 trees. dairy aDd po\llt;ry .tal'ld.Dg. 

Uve ~.Jtoek ltreedlJaS and toreats as well aa gradng 

around_. At \he .5eme tiae the Aot imposed a Qeil.blg 

o1 ' -at:andard acree on pecracnal c,ultiva.'tton lay the 

cultivating tenant& ot these h'~ts... It also at.ressed 

tba'l 'tbe lendS 1n excess ot. 5 atal'l<iard ecrea cultivated 

by tenants aboul.d be taken over by the PUblic Trust 

and red!.stribute. them aceo::'Ci1ng to specified pr1or1-

t1ea within 90 daya a~ter taking poesession ot the 

land. 8-' The A.ct also spoc1.f1ed that the lands in 

excess o:f 20 standard acres under the personal culti

vation of temples or ttru.sts should be g1 ven on lease 

to joint co-operative tenant terming societies to be 

termed by the tenants of theoe landJS. As a result 

of this nearly 10 ~:anant 1-arming ce-operative societies 

were organiaed 1.n Than~avur district. 86 The impact ot 

the Act had boen clear1y brought out by case atudiea 

o:t ~1x teaant .tanning aocieties conducted by a 

research team.ST 

85. ,Ibid., pp.52•53. 

86. !;bid .•• pp.44-4!S. 

81. FoT details see Iyet; s.s., •• !ll.•£!!•, pp.)9.48. 
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:-~ 
• ' ; '£"~ ·-

•alaye afk)p'ted aa atUtud• of 1ad1tterence and .
1
even 

·. l'. 

acttve :Qat:lllty to tbe problem :faced lty .these ~te-

-t1ea. Ill all mGSt aU the cases a'tudte"- 'tbel ~nt 
\, !.: 

cbergect by the templ.e hae been om the hlp ate!~• 1n 
. \' \ 

v!olatioa ol the provts.1ou ot the Fa,tr ken~ :~ot ~1 
' ' ' \ ·" . I 

1956 an4 tbey bave d1sorim11'18ttil egeblat them \as}: \ . . .... ~~ 

\ r' 
c~arect to tlle1r aolto·ltoua att1 tude toval"ds: a 1~ 

I \ 

J.nd£v14uela ot their i:bo1oe. WbG tteed to· cultly.a~e \ 

these ·lads aetore the societies ver& torme4.•~'~t• 
:\ \ 

1ec1, us't of these lands were under the control 1
o1 ~. 

I f .\ 
\• . 

the lard.lol"ds• who in turn Yere 811blettlng J)l~ae .iO<ta. , •\ ' 
! \; . l\ ., ' 

. \• \ 

J:,..ct ot LaneS ,Refq:na pp 11!2""ovners,!!in: . {\\. , • \ 

%hu t~ ~· forea;obg aul.ys1.s o1 1Qd \~· . .fol"'l 

lava three main aspeeta o:: the reform lava aay ·~ 4.1s• 
. ' ' 

t.tnsuJ.ahed.c (1) Firatly• abQllt.ton of thtl1~\~a 
such aa Zaainllel'~ 1.aam etc.,. and ~e eStal>~..,,~;\"
a wutorm terwre ayat.ea co:oaJ.at.tng o1. len4o~. 1.!.· ,. 
right tG tr.anater. and oocupiera ot land wiibout :r- ,, 

') 
.t\ 
/, 

\, 

as~ Ibid •• p.47. 
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to transfer. rua wae e8$ent1a11y canled out tbrougb 

tlle Madras Estates (Aboli Uon atd Conversion into 

Ryotwar.l) Act ia 1948. Abo11 't1on ot feudal tenures 

did not meea dolq sway w1 th landlordism er nea 

endtq lal.ld aoDOpOlY in a few bendS; for tbe feudal 

landl.Ord& oOQld. keep larae areas vitb tbeaaelves 'by 

callins:LPeraonaUy cttJ.t1vate4 land. evicUq Li. t 
teanta in the prceese., and the claim full owaerehtp 

r1gbt. on .lt. file· legal prov1s1ou 414 no\ ala ao 

.uch a't 1 abollahiDC the· tntermecllaryt, aa 1n preser

·vJ.ng h1s dom1nant l.a:ndh.ol.dJ.ng position,. proV:id.ecl he 

Wlderteok to change bl.s 1om o1 doairtat1on. froa m
U:reot cul.t1vatlon tlu-Gugb hired labolr. 'fb.e crucial 

proY1.s1on in tbia reQeet vaa: tbat allovlq tblt .land

lord& •o •re. ... • land for "pera~ona1 cult1vatJ.on•., 

w.be.r• personal. cultJ.18tlon was 4etlne4 t.o aean culti

vation (e) by oae•a own labour or that ot tam.tly 

meaibar&-• (b-) tbrouP servants payable ta aaah o:r Jd.Dl 

•a• 'but not 1n •hare of cropJ (c) t!U'Ouah caaal 

bired labour under the direct aupentaion of.' ~he lanct

owner or bU .taally aealtera. Bea1des lnl&• compen.sat.toa 

were pa14 with reapeot to land 'taka ove.- 1ro1a the 

lanc11ord8 over and above the land aUowed. tor pereona;t 

cult1vetJ.o~ 



. 
The Mcond aapect o1 the re:tOI'Il law w.aa the 

ooater1ag .of permanent herJ.table rJ.shta of poua

••un •• 4ert&ia categories ot tenanu. wbo Jaa4 'the 

optional rlpt of pw:'Cbde ot laad Ye•-tect w.i tb the 

pvei"Dient. !b:eae rights however did JI.Ot appl.Y to 

the er41pery aue o:f the tenanu on tml'"&eorcled• 

·u.ua111 oral. 1eaeea wa tomecl tbe aa~r1 "ty o1 

teaanu._ ·fhe ~atecortea ot taeata • eeaspnae4 of 
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ao't oldy a •.10rJ.ty of poor or ald.dlAt peaaanta but. 

also e we. •traw. of no peaunta ·Who ovaed. laid& 

Ja adell Uon to '\.be plot• 'Ulef r.U4 aDd alrea41 

ou1Uvate4, 1181Jlly w1tb h1n4 l.a))tur,.,. It vaa lbla 

•tretua vblcb 110\ only re•tatecl eviction auoceaatuU.y• 

but• tteoauae they bact ready caab or eeceae to cred1:t; 

OOuJ.d pUJ"'ba8• OWilU':Sbip· Of the ereea Wbioh ha4 

v•tect wi'th the aovemaent lJy paylns a price uaua11Y · 

a tilte4 11\lltiple of letld re•ewe. The int.,..Uariea• 

land with tbe pvfti"Uent •m to tbla lop atrata ot 

tbe peaaaa"'Y. eruiblin,s ~ to expand the scale of 

cultivaUon. 

'Tenanoy l.eg1elat1on, by DO' diaUnguiaftlJ:lS bet

ween t'be di11•reat claaaea ld.tbln the tenants• pn;r.. 

aotecl a abarp 41Uerenttat1onJ the poore•t, bei.D& 



evicted anti Jo1nJ.n& thtt ranka ot la.lldleaa labour• 

the 'best ott teh&nta oa lbe contrary • pun;llaa1q 

owaer-.-ldp and enla~ their ho1dings. 
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ftd.rcll.J«- celUnp or J:DaXiJJIUII l1181.ts were placed 

oa 1Dd1'VidU81 .landlloldiq. The ceiling level.s were 

very h14h 1nl.t1a11Y• aru1 beln& oa an 1nd1v14ttal 

basts,. pernd. tted tic '1 t:iou.e perti ~iOfttng and tran.stera 

reaorte4 to by landl&rd.s 'to retatn 'tbetr lam monopoly. 

The &lllOWt of land teken over 'b7 the gov•rl'lllfhlt. tmder 

tlle cetliq provis1oDa baa been nd.mtter a very small 

proportie ot this .baa been diatr;tbut:ed to the lancl1eaa 

auce much o.1 1 t wee found to be urd1'\ 1or c-tilti-vaU.on 

or cul t1-veble only after heavy capital expenditure. 

Tbe net ettect ot. the tmple.meata.Uon o1 1a.ll4 

re.for.m lave on the labouring poor, ao .tar. lJas been to 

pel"petw.te the old• aemt-1eucial tonas of boD:led. ewt 

attaehed labour on en increas1qly more aout.laed 

baals wblle p:rovidJ.llS an iapetus towards capitalJ.•t 

production for profi't. The ranks of the laDdleaa 

were awoUeu by evt ct1ona o1. the poor peaaeAta• to a 

much grea te:r ext en• than they were r"'edbee4 by m.eacre 
allotments of home etead land. AloQJW!til latldlertf.a 

an impetus has been provided else to the ep&l'l81oa of 
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the :s-J.eb peasaate who .are the oaJ.:y bene:fie,lar.t.

emon& the peasantry • .tr• the U:ttle: land distrlbu

Uea tbat baa taken plae.e. 

'!be c.tuus data oa l.and ollfllerabip does not 

p ve a Olea!" pictur-e of the lal1d ownerehip pa'ttem 

1rJ fha!Qa'YUj' cUstn.ot as the oatuor.tea used 1n01Qd.e 

both owners and tenants ln the same catepry * Mor..,. 

over the d.t:ffereat eenaus <lata are not comparable 

aa the 4etlalt1on bave been obarl&eda However a broad 

lndteatlcm oK t.be ooncentra't.ton o.t land ln r~avur 

tiatrict cottld be errivetl at by l.ookln& at the 

v-ar1ous census data. 

l.ad.~kf o'baer'Ved 1n 19.50 that J.n Thau,3«tvur 

41strlot 2 .4" o-1 the lelldholdera w1 th 18 aerea and 

JDOre owned. 36.61:6 ot. the land anci that ill soma areas 

ot %han.'JaYUr dUtr.i.ct the conc.entraUon oi len4 was 

eapec1ally pronounced. S9 Accorcttq to 1961 CetDB\18 • 

.ln f!han;)evur district. 4"' of the area were be-14 by 

4eS6 -ot total. bouseholds olaas111e4 as owned. or held 



tl1XD Ooverael'ltJ 3M' o1 the hodebo148 ctdtJ.:vatlng 

aa area o.f 287' of. total. l.ellds were claas1!1ed as 

those boldb& la..U 1ha pnva•• pe~Jl8 (A41 

'tet.aanta)J 191& ot the bot.t8ebolu. bel.DBse4 to the 

category o.1 !lousello1ds c.tdttvat.tq lends perily 

oWAe.d or held b'oll- .gov•i'.Diae:ot and partly held 

Jrom prtva#e persona. ..S weJ'"e cUl.UvaUma ~ 

o1 the area,. The -census 1 tself mentiorte concentra

tion ot lanc.ts .111 a few hands in taluks ot NagepatU»am. 
. 90 Htmni.l.am ana Mayur•• 

lA 1960-61. about 76 • .32" o-t the cW.Uvatmg 

houaeho'lda were opera tins only up~ S acres and .wttre 

operatlna only "51.447i o-f the 'to-tel area und.er oult1• · 

vatioDJ 15 • .51J' o1 the bot.teebolda were op.eratJ.ng bet

ween 5 to 10 acrea er.d were operetJ.ng 24.5" of tl:* 

area operate<l; 4. ~ ot 'the .bouaebolde were opere Una 

10 to 15 acna ot land aJ1I1 were operatiq 12.1,_ at 

the area opera tedJ only '· 6~ o1 the householda were 

operaUng more t.ban 15 acrea ot land and were opere'l

ing 25.63f ol. the area .operate4.91 

go. Di•tr1ot Ce:naus Handbook. 1fhanJaVt.U", vol.I • 
1961. pp .240-242. 

Ib.ld •• p.242. 



AcconU.ng to the 197()..71 World Agr1cultural 

Census, operational ho l<iings operatJ.ng lands up to 
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S acrea foraed SJ. J per cent ot. the operational hold

ings bllt operated only 44.} per eent ot the total 

cu1t.ivat.ed area. Whereas operational ho1dings t;d 

above 12.5 acres formed only 23.9 per cent ot the 

total. households and operat.ed. an area o.f 2,.,_ per 

cent of the total area eultivated. Ev$n 1n the ease 

of operational holdi:D&a llp'lo 5 acres, only 66.4 per cent 

of the· hcl.dings were owned and .self-operated. and 

they opent.ed an area ct 32.1 per eent ot the total 

area eultJ.vatec:l. Jiearly 16.9 percent ot the upto 

5 acres boldi.nge were inder tenure operation opera

ting an area of 12.} per cent ot the total area cul.ti

vatec1. In the caa• of ~perat1onal bold.Jnga abo-w 

:12•5 ~~~~l@£:,Jonly 0.4 per cent of the holdings were 

tenure holdings operating an area of only 3.8 per 

¢ent of the total. cu1t1vated: area whereas 20.3 per 

cent o:t the hol.dlngs were cnrned and sel1-operated 

and operated nearly 20. 1 per cent o£ the total. 

area under oult1vation.92 

92. World Agricultural Census, Tatail lfad:u. 
197o-71. . 



~-· an these s-ubsequent: fta,urea gJ.:ve a 

~- 1nd.tca,1on of the oonceutnt1o-n ot landowner

eh1p tn ftan,;Javur 41atr1ri perataUag despite lead 

reanaa. Bowevu Ceuus f1gurea 4oe8 not totally 

.retl.ect tbe real1"ty o-f o~l'lip aad coDCentra-Uon 

ot .lt:tm.l oae needa to ooa.cbact e separate study in 

u•a11.. 
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tile lateasJ.ve. AgricnlltuJoall)evelopmen" Prosreue 

(JAJ>P), introduced in 1961 ':ln.- T~ftl" D.la'trlC'• 

ala aertea. cona1derable Jatlueao,e la the asnr.t.aa 

relat1oaa in 7ba!Qavur 4lslr1•"- ill the sense *bat 

it exacerbated the confllo\8 tJetween the agtcul.tu.

nl labourers eacl the eaployera o1 apoicallU1'8l 

latour (via.. • landlords and l"leb-p•santa) on the 

one ul'lCi ea4 the conflie ~ •••• lantll.orda end 

teaaata u lbe other- hallfl. !Jy w14.-q the .oollOid.o 

diSparity betweea theee aparian c.laa•ea• At the 

time of the .t.nlZ'OdU.CUOll ot the IADP 1 taeu. there 

were aeveral 1acton w.b.toh a1Upte4 ;qaJnat tba 

euecess of the JM>P ltaolt ea wen ea the 41ab--1'buUe 

of tbe 'betlefi. U to the Yari.OWJ asrarian c,laaaea. ~he 

exteast.ve landlordla aD4. ooncentnttoa of lends, 1n 
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the: banda ot. huge landlords bed resulted in a bip 

.rete •' teJ181lC:7 • .most o! which were oral. Lede3iMkY 

concl.ude4 ~~ T~av~ wa.a • ••• a district v1 th oae 

ot the aatioDS worst lend tedUTe sy•~•aa ••• Yl land 

tenure were a pert of. tbe criter1& for eelectlng a 

package 41strlet.., •• Dta~vur wouldn•* quali..fy at 

ann.f' MOre over these teMtlte •er.e paylag hl&h 

rentals. epa:rt from !l'duacure tenancy. ftl'lllaa boa 

»J& t• &OJ' of the &ron p:roUc'•• Moat ot theft 

teaants 11-ved oa UY u-rsa o.f aabatate-aoe and reqtd.red 

r:ehab111 tatiorl 'beiore they CM14 part1c1pe\e .b the 

IAJ)J>.94 ftle eoaeentn:t10ll ot lands alao reaulte4 i.n 

a grea'l aa~r1t7 of poor and ld.ddle peeaeat•• opera

ting aneco:aoad.o ho14tnaa aacl. cultivate onlY a atrc1• 

C)rGp• wld.ch handicappe4 'Ulea in p,ertlolpetla in tn. 

IADP. In 1961--&. ?.M' oi an M1dl!l8* were leaa 

tnaa 5 aol"es aJld aCCOltlit·d tor"" of the total oul.ti

-vated. area l.n the 41etr1ct, whereaa "the ~ size 

tor en economic b.old11J8 ln the dlatri'ct vas J or 4 

ecrea ot double Cl"'J>ped land or 6 acr• o1 dnsle 

cropped lend.'' 
9J. La4e~tnsk.Ytt Wol1 •• S~J2f T&rnlriJl C((f!!1t&pfl! 

&n Pacpg putnse. op.a:£:. p.i • 

Frankel• a. h-allC.lae.t iaf1fl4
A g.reen ~olut&gn, 

Prlaeeten tlnlftnl'tJ" Preas, Prlnceio,§J1, p.ea. 
J'01d~. p.86 .. 



B.e11ce the Ut!P d14 not ake much hea4way Ull 

1964 1n Tba~aYUr tU.atnct ~ 4wble c.ropp1ng 
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was 4one orll.y in 3001 080 acres ot lemt •4 the ave

rase yJ.e1d pe:r acre remained. aore or lese a tat1rmery. 

On1J a~ter the J.ntrotluc.tJ.on o1 Arll-21, a more tnd.tabl.e 

.llip yield vanety o t rtoe wht.eh ena'bl.ed. eva the poor 

aa.d m1441• ped8nta to parttcJ;pate, the IADP picked 

up in rhan_3aVW"" 4istriet. Even then only an ad:di"ti•aal. 

300.ooo to 400,000 ecru were broaglat u:ndel' double 

croppJ.na compared to a t:arpt ot. 600,000 aorea o:f 

a4cU. ttonal lallda. Mareover, the MYf-21 being SU1 table 

onlY for Kun~Vd. crops, olll.y the IU.trUVeJ. orop yielde 

re&J.stered an i.noreaae Whereas the overaU crop 

yields reg1atere4 a decllne aa tb.e Samba ell(l tbale41 

yiel.ds decUned between 1966-67 to 1961-68.96 

Even when small cultivators - cosprisins of 

poor and middle peasants - adopted the new practices 

th.e mul t1ple handicapS under whlell they d14 so. opera

ted to bring about a relative de-tertoratJ.oJ:l ln their 

economic pos1.t1.on. In the case of tenants, the mt:rae

dare were annually ra1a.1na the rentals citing the higher 

productivt ty rates with the introduction ot the new 

teclmoloav• In tbe caae o:t those who aebJ.eved Ut'tle 
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1110reaae 1n tneoae. the extra tncome seaerate4 l"81Qained 

aQttJ.olent only 'to provide tor aroYilt& 1a111ea. aJ'Ji.l/ 
o~ Lnereaae the quad.l ty 8114 quall.\y o:f too« conaume«. 

e.g. troa OJl8 to'" taeala a day. or .from raaJ. 'to 

nee, amt to repay owutaa.dlag 4eb'•· ' E.ven. la tile 

case o1 pea&anta who operated ' to 10 acres under 

teJJallC}' the po$1 U,o-a waa the ,.... OlllJr theae pea

aaate and ama11 landlo~ who owned the l•ad. aad opera

ted S te 10 acres thel'e were eome· pins.. The rlcb 

peasants and. amen laadlorde who were operettns 10 to 

20 aorea Wl"e abl•-. ••• a!ptt1eant eoollOid.o pl.na.., 

Bowevw it waa O!Jl.y the bu.&• laadlol"da OJutraUn& moM 

tbeD JO eer• • tf.bo were able to lDCrea•• tbelr 1aootae 

" rellgirl& fros J to 8 timea 'their earlier laco••· Only 

these landlords ware able· to puro·nue more landa., 

WJderteke aubatant1el •ap1taltaveatment atld aliso 

reaorl 'to c\lltint:lon ot ca•h c;ropa. 91 In East Than

~evaar district the 1tenel1 ta o1 IAIP )lad gona alllo•t 

exc1ua1 ••lY to tbe 011 lalldlorda. 98 

In atrJ.k1ng oontras\ to the big gains of tbe bia 

landlords, tba cmd.tt.tona o1 the esrJ.cu.ltu.ral l.a'bourer 

deteriorated since, ( 1) 'ihe JADP gen..eratad very few 

9?. For details aee ibld•• w-.98•1014. 

98. J!fd •• p.107. 
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new epponU!llUea for -.l.oylpntJ (2) payaea~ 

for l'larvea~ end aer.t ...a .fttea .tor 4-e:v labeuz; have 

,_.Bed ,atat~oury 1n the taM o1 r18$.q pri.OUJ aut 

(J) the proporU.en ot Jd.nd waaa were reduoe4 0,. the 

landlords J.a faveUI" o1 .U peJilea.ta.., JlaflY labo\trera 

were forced deeper ead deeper uto debts• atabalsUDs 

tor loq per.t.oa ot time only by taldns 10eu 1roa 

laD.d1eria (ap1Dl1 proata,ea to 081"17 out ftlture 

agri.cul'toral :operat-J.oa).tt 

Before pncee41q tor an aJJal)'81a of the asrt
cultural labour moY~ 1t 1a easeatlal. to hav• a 

brief look into tW growth of ag,.J.oultlmlllabour 

claaa tn ~a'VlU" dtatri.ot bat.weu the pertod 1950 

to 1980. 

In Tbaldavar c:U.•tr1ot •• • 1dlo1•• •le 1abourera 

were alreacly 36 per cent o1 the mal,e agrtcultttral wolk 

.force 1a 1951. B7 1971 til.., were'' p...cenl11 vlti.le 

the' agncul'tf.lral 1110rk toroe ba4 reaalued •' 67 per 

cent ot the tote1 won tore•• ae aaaial 10 ,_. cent 



19JO. Women labour•r• tncreasetl corrMpon4~f· 

1'hey were 52 pe~ cent of tile to't81 teaaJ.e aar.t• 

cultural work~ 1a 'tg5,1• llat were as per ceat 
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by 1971. i'ald.n& both eexes tosetM.r. asr.toultu.ral 

labourers 1aoreaee4 tJ'Oil 40 per cent oS ~ aari

Of.lltunl work fora• · la 1951 to 50 pe~ cent Sa 1911.100 

Cbilct laboul" 4ecUued msrke«lY ove-r the 20 yea.ra 

pel'1oct. lr1 1951 alrloat ell Bar13en ohUuen over 

age toniDS. ._. 22 per- cent, o1 aU oW4rea 

work.S aa aanc\tltura1 ldourera. :t:n 196.1• 5 per cent 

o1 Th~av~ s OhiYrea uncler 14 were reoo:rcled n 

•Plo.J*d. a doubt mainly .1n api.ct~1ture. 101 Accord

ba ~ Katb.l.een GOugh the tl~U.ne 111 child .labour 

was clue to •everal .reasons. via., that both men auc1 

women ware ot late •o severely u.a.:ea;ployd. that la--

~ do ftOl "boose to have cld.Ldren compet1n& tor 

·· wodt w1th aclulta;, dc$f"tllla• Sa -.,loJIIenta aach aa 

araung the uttl..e aue to the' dAtcrea•• J.n the aaa.ber 

ot cattl• wltb 'the partial intreduc.tlon ot tractors. 

I-n ap1'te of the aarked 4ecl1ne ln the -.lo,aa\ o1 

100,. Kaihlea. Coup.,. Asc!Q~t Jsa~ In 
f.bap,1&Vtlr. ( l.Ulpltbllina)iaper~ • ,::: 

101., li~· 
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cbild.ren, the totaX agr.l.Old tural labour t.o%"Ce inclra

tU.ng both maJ.n and su'bsi<U.•r.v worker# had inc-reased 

cinlmeUcally. ,1~ was 26J,030 or 29 per ceat e~ the 

tota1 work force in 19.51 alld :541.919 or 41 per cat 

·Ol t.be total work force J.:n 1t?1 .. 102 

Accorilrla to Ke't.ble.n Gough, 'the Harl.38n 

cestee; wbicb pr.vida the mai-nstey ot agr.tcultaal 

labo~,. were 22 per cent of the total population Sa 

1911 ae in 1951.. Acoo1"4l:ng to Oaugll. popu.latlol'l 

increase aoooUil'U tor Ollly .!g. per cent oa1· of tbtt 

•re tban 100 per cent Snc~e re&~.ate.-.4 by 'the 

total agtculturallabov population and its· dapen;. 

d.enta between 1951 and 1971.10ll KatbL.-n Goush attri

butea the reaaoas to ev1oUoa ot te!laAta .em tranetoro

maUon of anteane 1ato agrteul.ltlra1 la""rera •. 

fte oenws 11gur&e s;1'Ve e broad 1nd1catton o1 

the- &rowt:tl of ear.\-oultural labour population an<l the 

deoRaae in the proportion o1 teDaJtttl o•• tbe yeara 

trom the -table sJ:ven 'b-elew. 

102. lbl,cl., p.,2. 

103. Ibid •• p.3. 



fa'ble-I t fable. Sbowtna the PropoM .. ion of C.ul 't.lvators a.S. Aar1cu.l tural Labo\trere 1n 
the Total Work Force 1rt Aariculture .t.n fhanjawr Dist:r.t.c'l 

Y•ar fotal total Cu11d:tatora A&F.tc\llturel Labour 

1951 
1961 
1971 

~rkers workers ------------------------------------------------------11'1 Rural ill Asri• Aotual A• percen- Ae perccm- Actual Aa peroen- At percen-
A:reaa in oult\lre awriber tage ot. tafe o! 'to- Baber tag& ot ta&• ot 
Thet13avur 1n Rural total..._ te workel"'e worltera 1rt worke-ra 1n 

.Ant a• in ker& in ill the .AfP'"10tll 'tl.U'8 the flU• 

o,?so,541 
1,1,8,900 
1,0?3.3J1 

Tha~avur AariG\11'\ure Matr.t.o:t trict 

621,61, 3)9,204 
9'ff1.?02 1+78.667 
8'715.892 J58·8'2 

54-.'6 

ta'··'' 
4o.9J 

4Sl'19 
41·.30 

''~49 

2,,,022 
429,0.JJ 
517y()&J 

4J.44 
47.27 
5!\J-03 

Vo. r 1951.. . 11gurea OnlY th. e Rural fraot fi~.· •• ex.eluding lh• lonWiiiiQ1 ty Url.)aJt. t:reots 
were taken, Cul Uvetors taolude both ma1n11 owned. •• mainly UliOwned. ceteaoriea. 
It exclu4ee Non-ou.lttvatora in Aaricu.lture. For 1961 and. 1971 only Rural 11CUI'e.a 
were '•ken. 



Th.e posJ.tloa o! api.cultural. labourers could 

be uaderatood from at1 analysis o1 their wages over 

the years a:i.14 by lookina wheth..- th~ir real wasea 

hav.e increased.. It coul.d .alao 'be uitcleratood by 

looking at whether they are getting l1Y1q wages 

or not. 

TabltJ-llt ~able sllO<td.ag tbe Average dally wage& o1 
Agrieu.l:tural Labour tor both Ken and 
Woaea 

Year ·- .... 
S'tllte ftaldaV\lr state ftaa3aWI" 

Rs., Pa .. •• Ps. ·~ Pa. . .. Pa. 

19f4-S5 1.18 1 .. 24 0.69 0.81 
1955-56 1.22 1.31 0.71 0.78 
1956 ... 57 1.19 1.31 0.70 o.e, 
19J7-58 1.19 1.34 0,.82 0.83 
1958-!>9 1,.24 1,.37 o.a;, o.tJ 
1959-60 1.29 1.37 0,.83 0.9.5 
1960-61 1.46 1,.48 0.91 1.06 
1961-62 1.48 1.53 0.95 1.00 
1962-6} 1.51 1.82 0.96 1.(1'/ 

1963-64 1 .• 4? 1.53 1.06 1.4} 

1964-65 1.57 2.71 1.22 1.8:5 
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The tabl.e p.,C~eftted above shows that \ae 

aotual daily wage hab been l'dgh in T~a-vur c!J.a

tr.tet compared to tile Stat• u a whole. It is 

also evident that the cla1l.y wage n te haa ri.een 

11tl.lCb. hiaJler in Thaaj·avur <ltatrl.ct. compared to 

that ol tbe State as a wbo1e. ~e index :11U11lbeJ" 

ot wages in. tila.~&V\lr haa risen to 218 .. 4 J.n 1964-

65 as QOmpared lfith 1~.1 t..or the whole sta,te. L:f 

1954-'5 wag-es are t;aka as th& base. l t the price 

1n4e ol. second aort of p4ddy .la c.onaidered. as 

.representing the rural eest. ol. Uv1ng .tllda atnce 

the agriCUltural. J.abQurers by and larae cona\IH 

the cheapest pad.dy .s.nd expenditure on food fora& 
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a l!18Jor por+..J.on ot thair expenses. then a compari&t.'lD 

o:l the price index ot sec.oncl sort ot pad.4y w.1th the 

as!ly wage index woul~ provide an 1n41cat1on whether 

their real ~~-es bave tncreued. 



'Jeer 

1954-55 

19,5-!16 

19!Ji-'? 

1957-s& 

1958-59 

19,9-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-6) 

Paddy-xi 
p.ri.oe 

100 •. 00 100 .. 00 

100.50 098.~.0 

100.10 125.1~ 

1(K),1() 119.00 

100."' 160.70 

109.10 1J8,40 

123.00 161.70 

124.10 1S1,60 

121.70 141.20 

Pa4dy-Il 
aort pr1oe 

IJ. "· 

100.00 100.00 

1:00.60 100.90 

110.20 1)}.60 

101.80 124.60 

110.30 139,00 

110.,20 14,,90 

119.-SO 1.59.30 

123,00 163.10 

146.60 142,80 

1963-64 123.00 148,.20 12},00 16o.oo 

196f-OJ 132.?0 1.58.20 218.40 167.00 
'Sotinet x,s, Sol!aChalJ•• Land Re.tog ,&a Z~A Mad!• a• ) 

The pri.ca .1n4ex ot paddy tor the wbo1e atat• 

baa rlaen .taster t.ban the J.adex tor da117 wages aJl4 

thereby the real waea have clec11aed.. But in Tl:len3avur 

41atnot tile price index o1 paddy has r1aen to 167 

where$:& the daily vage ~nd.a: baa ri•en to 218,4 1D 

1964-'5. He.ce the real. qgea have increaaed in the 
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d1&tr1ct. Ho1teVer. the to'ial days empl.oyecl in a 

year Shoul4 also be take 1nto accollDt belore arriving 

at eDY #Da1 conclualon. Geaerall.y it has oeen 

ob8e..-.ed tha-t the B\tllbttr ot days employed ill a yGSr 

1a mueb J.eas ln De~e:vu:r coapare4 ~o 'tb• wbole 

atate. A CoJamfsaioa of Jiftq\llrJ eppo1:nt:M ~ the 

Governmeat ot 'laat1 5ado to eaqulre 1.nto 'the A&rar1an 

labour pr.:blaaa ·o• East fba~avur diawlct,. e.tter 

ad.ll~-t agl tatiena ill 1969. ua . .aaa:lyae4. whether 

the aartcultural labouren are prov1cled 11•:11'18 ..... 

!be eo.mtaaion coao1-.te4 tha~ the labt.Rirera were not 

ptttas livtq •••·
1
05 





AQPsiGfht!l.f¥.L W!QUR,.IQYPlli! ~N THAH.14VUR i?]{i,~C~ 

1!21 !dl ~. 1)\}~{) 
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The growttt and. 4evelopment ot the agri:cul tural 

labour movement in 1'baft3avur <U.atrict baa been a 

slow proce$s comprising o:t .long drawn out atruggl.es 

spreacU.ng ov•1" newer et,..as in e rather slow manner. 

Also eac.h time the wage increases obtained were ve.ry 

little tbat too a!"er consistent struggles. .Also 

spe~i11c struaglea, vi th oe:t•tain Villages ea centJ-ea 

of atrussl•·s eac:h t.1tne, fD-rltled the sener.al pattern ot 

the asricultural. labour movemet 1a the 41str1ct.,. 

Hence in the present chapter aevera1 specific atru. 

ggles have been presented 1n detail to bring forth 

the 1asues 1nvolYe4 1n the stntsglea.. tb• bebaviour 

o:f the con.tendiq elaesea a& well es the role of 

various a tate mt.AC~neries and the political perties 

involved in tb.e strusglea... Hence the presentation of 

the aancuJ.tural labour movemen-t over a period fro• 

19'0 to 1980 makes 1t rather lengthy. 

fbe rscosmt.nfletioaa ot the Ccnagnss Agrarian 

R.etonna C~uttfl'tt and tn.e S\lllrf'ma:.U.am Cou1t,ee mad.e 

it clear to landlords that some sort of land reforms 
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were going to be 1JQplemete4. Moreover the 1nerea• 

sing orpntsat1on {)1 the tenants. penna1yal$ and 

labourers Wlder ~· bamtel" o1 the (Vtvaaaya Se~m) 

::r.t.san Sabl'J.a:.J. Gl&o made tbe landlor4s to naort 
~ \, . 

to eviction ot tenante and ~iyals so aa to 

avoid any future elaims by these tenants and paDDBi

yala 1n tbe face of .legislation. These evicttono 

wre et peak dur.l:ng 194g..S() when tbe K!.san Sabba 

was baMecl a.~ lUlder severe repressio:fi.. Despite 

represatonao the Vivae:eya 3an~m carried on ag1 ta

t1ons wherever it was strong, aga1nat evietiODa. 

Hovev...-, th• Kis,an S:abba dunna this period waa 

torce4 to spend 1 u energlea ln maintal.r:Ung 1 ta 

organiseU.on whel"ever it waa atrons. Only after 

t.be ban was U1tt:d in 1951 tba Kisan Sabha reorp

tlis-P.d J. teel.t and. launcbed ag1 tations tor the rei:.,_ 

statement ot tenants . ar¥i pa:nna1,rale..-

ln JQJ.y 1952 the Kisen Sebha launched agi teUon 

in aeverel. vJ.lle,ae• demending the 1mplemen'iet1on 

of the Subntllanlam Com:d. ~'tee. Report. In Vellur 

v1.llage of ArantengL ta~uk wen aim.tler agi tati.on 

was launchecl the Police declared p~hlbttory ol"dera 

ana preventec:t the pea.santa from . entering the fields. 
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The situaUon was t.b.e same 1n otltel" areas also. 

In tact the attuation was so explosive that even 

a Conareaa Ml.A• Narayanaswemy Baid.u had to iesu• 

W$:m1nge to the Congress Qovenunent to iake 

immediate steps aQd ,also submit a memorandum with 

s1gna~ures o1 30 Congress HLAa :Seeking the inter

ventJ.on of the Governmat.1 Tile CoauJd.et JIILAs 

elena w1 th 11111 te4 J'ron-. MUs also submitted e peti

tion to the .pvernment 4emendLng 1m.m~1ate stoppase 

of. ev1ct1ona and e triparUte conference connetiag 

of Government oltic1als• landlords, the district 

f41Aa and Kisan Sabba repre.sentativea. The petition 

eleo 4eal'l4ed that the .aovernmen~ should 1•sue e 

warning to the landlonia that the government would. 

not S1ve poUoe help if they disbol'lOur the decia1ons 

ai the fr1part.1te Confer~. The p&Utl.on also 

containsd details ot the landloi~ who have evicted 

the tatUrita ~n e la1 .. ge :z.cale 1n Mamsrgudi_, ftd.ru

. tbur·ui:poozz.di• NB~spatUna ~ f\iritall Tal.lilk8. 2 

The Ktaen Sebha al.Bo organl.a$4 proteat meetinga 

end processions in several. taluka of the diatriot,. 

1¢ .. t ...... (_ t& ---~-

1. imJ.!~Jaktb}:;, 1' July ,1952. 

2. Jb1d., 16 Jul.y• 1952,. 



ln Ma~. on JulY 13, 1952, 1,000 peasant& ana 

labouret"s ptU"tiCipatE!t! 1n ti.Nl. Procf.t&Sion i;o pro

test against evieUo-ns and S,OOO ette1Vle4 the 

pubUc m.eet.lng. In MontJ.&rgu41 Oft JUly 20. 1952. 

2.000 peJ•t1e1pete4 in the procession and 1.000 

sttenaec:t publJ..c m&f.fU.rq&. addre·ssed by AraJ.rtballft8WB 

emt x.atbt:t.mUtmt. on July 21, 1952.., 6.ooo aatnete4 

at Per1y& KaNvakud1 to oppo&e e'WICtions~ On 

.J'ul.y 21• 1952• e.ooo per&Ol'l$ aathereci at Birtcal1. 

At Valivelam 15.000 attenderct ~ public meetirc. 

EimJ.larly -'•000 gsrthered at Xoul, 2.ooo et Kokkur 

a.t&\ 1.000 a' r'Jai13akolle1 to prote5t against ev1c

tiena.3 Hwever, tb& evictions continued. Wl8bated. 

fbua. aceorcltng to U...aan Sebba reports by tbe end 
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of JW.y 19~2 nearly 1.5,GOC .tera.tlie.s liave been ev~~

ted: :rom. tbelr J.an.ns. 4 Many MOre weN' expected to be 

denied contJ.uuatiou of cult1vetion by Auguat in the 

beg.tllilitl& o! tbtt cul ti li& Uon s eaaon. Under these 

~it-cumGta.ncvs. the Kiael\l ~ bhe organised. an anti• 

eviction eonfereswe on Auguet 1, 1952 tn wlUoh 

nearly 60,000 participated.' file Cor.lor~nce pnased 

3. .X,,&d., 31 July, 1952. 

4. iltW· 
5. Ibi.d .• , 2 August. 1952., 



a number of reso1ut1onaa ( 1) demanding thet l.anda 

belonging to temples end rellglous end obari tabl.e 

trusts unc.ter the su.perv1&1on of the endowment 

department should. b~ given on lease directly to 

the cul ttvatora by abollsh1ng the intermed.iaries 

and that no securJ. ty s:bould. be demanded .from the 

cUlt1•ator ot those lends& (2) condemning the 

government• s policy of refusing to g1ve loans to .. 

!tll"a! tenants apart t:rom p:rov1d1t'ig J.nsutt1c1ent 

loans to cover the entiri1 pool" ~~JJan'isf {;>) eon

d•.Lning the .go.ve..""tlm$11; for charging hit.h taxe:s 

ev•n after abol!abi!li .Zetdndart and Ir.:tBms in Pattu

krrtta1 and Arantang1 telukSJ (4) demanding release 

of poll t!(!al pr!son~rs, w1 t..l:ld.r#!tml ot caeee. repeel 

ot preventive detention a'Ct• sbol.ltion o:l new taxes 

such as dc·velcp!lent tax•.- bus charge and elso 

co'llec t1on of land tax surcharge only :from those 

paying above 8! .. 150 lend tax. 6 Foll.ov.tng the con

terence tbe K1san Sebha launched agitations ln 

several places._ Tenants, pennaiyala ot 10 to ~0 

villages ~ointly started ploughing ot the lands in 

places where they have been et1cted. In vil.lag&a. 

such as VaUuvakudi, En.lkkur and Ramapuram, they 

6. l4,e,t!!• 
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succ.eeded in getting back t.beir lends. The K1san 

Sabha observed August 17,. 1952 as anti·~ictton 

day. 

Due to the electoral reverses su1:tered in 

the General. Electiocs by .the Congress and the .t.n

c.reasing agi tet1ona taking place umter the banner 

2'25· 

of the K1san Sabhe the Congress Government promul

gated the fanj:ore Tenants and Panne1yal Protection 

Act on Au.guat 2.'.5• 1952. The K.lsan Sabha demanded 

thatt (1) The ordinance should be amended so that 

those evicted. since 1946 sbou14 be restored; (2) even 

landlords owning less than s1x-and•two-thirds acres 

should not be exempted. trom the purview ot the 

ordinance and ( 3) that the tenants should be a1 ven 

60 per cent share ot the produce.1 However, the 

government tiid not -ooncede these demands. Despit~ 

the several loopholes in the ordinance the Kisen 

Sabba d.ec1de4 to tight :tor the Lmpl$mentation ot 

this ordinance in as many ~illages as possible, by 

l&Ullcbing agitaUons wherever it was strong and 

spread the agitation to newer areas by propaganda 

demending 1mp~ementat1on o1 the ordinance. !be 

special tasbildars appo1nted for the protection 

1. Janaaaktht, 28 october 1952. 
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o1 tenants were e~so not sympathetic to the teMnts. 

In Mayuraa Taluk out o.t the 812 oases Ul.ecl by 

tenanta till OctobEtr 1952 only 14 were ecdepte4. 8 

In 'fbiruthuralpooncti taluk till October 26, 1952 

out o:t 123 cases 11led. .tor re&toration ot. lands to 

the telB!nt only 71 cases were in tevour ot tenants 

and the rest 11Qeote4. out o.f the 184 filed by Pannaiyals 

for restoraUon only 102 restored while 82 were 

reJecteo.9 In fact the major activity of the K1san 

Sabha from 1952 sh11ted to revenue courts, Tashil-

da.r otttces etc •. • :from locel struggles et the nelda. 

!h1a fl1 tu.etlon col1tillU:ed up to 19,8. 10 

The Tanjo;re Tenants and Panna1ya1 Protection 

Aet merely retained the ~""age rates presQr1bed .ln 

the Mayuram eq,reell!ent of "1948. Even theee wages 

the landlords rettl.sed to give !n $0me areas and 

the Kiaan Sebha launched ag!tations demanding the 

wagea presc:ri.bed by the 1952 Act. In areas where 

1 t waa strolli 1 t l&Ullnhed :trt:rugglee for higher 

wagea. In Narmilam one of the len<llords 414 not 

implement the 1952 Act end carried <Jut b1:s work 

8. Ibi.d.,. 30 october, 19S2. 

9. ib~~., 2 November. 19S2. 

10. Interview w1 th. G. Veeruyen. 
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wi'th imported: labour. A protest mee-tina was organ1.sed 

by the KJ.san Sabba, The police arrested 80 active 

meml;)ers an« lesdGrs o:r the Bannilam K1san £-abl~a 

Wlder the pretext of law and ortte.r pl"oblem and 

· went aXbund the ne1ghbou.r1ng villages thre-atening 

· peop1e 1u.rt to a-ttend the prot-est meeting. Despite 

th~ police atteJtpte to d1a$W!de the pttasants and 

J.ubourera tram participating 2o .• ooo attended th~ 

protest meeting where-in B. Srtt&nivau Rao. the 

Goneral Secretary o::f tile Tamil Nadu Ki.ean S&bha 

addressing the gnt!l'~ring demanded the rel.eaee of 

tlie arr&s ted• wi thdraval o1 the Special. Amed. Pollee 

and p.enaliaetion o1 th.e landlords for de:fying the 

Act 11 .. 

However~ the e~Jie Uon of Pannaiyale and 

tenants con-tinu&d tmaba ted a:: the :landlords in

cnasingly reso:~•ted t~ ael1'-cult1vat1on through the 

employment of casual labourers. In this period e 

ma~orl ty of Tenants and Pannaiyal.ll were converted 

into daily wage lebourera. Thu.a a good .nu!lber ot 

tenants and par.u:~a1yals who bad jo1n.ed the Kisan 

Sabha had been convert.e4 to dally wage labourers. 



Thus: a good mtmber of tenants al'K1 panna1yal8 who 

bad. ~oined the 1C1san Sabha ha4 been comerted to 

dail.y wage labourers. The landlo~tenant 

rel.et1oneb1p in the case o1 evicted. tenants and 

t.he landlord-Pannaiya~ relat1onshlp in tbe ce&e 

22& 

of evtcte<l Parmaiyale were trans1orae4 to one o:t 

l.andl.ol"4-vage labourer relationship. This changed 

relationship brought the issue ot wages and employ-

. ment to the :.to.t>e:front of the strusglea tr.at were 

to be launohed,. 1"he emergenoe ot the agricul:ktral 

labourer as a ~lear.eut and separate class w1 tb 

tb.eir own apec.iflc 4eman4a brought torwerd the 

question of e separate organiseU.on of the agri

cultural labourers. 

In .fact in the same period serious d.1scus81ou 

were taking plece ln the AU India Kisan Sabha and 

the ColDIDl.fll1et party on the question ol separate 

orgaD1aation of ogricul.turel. labourers. In the 

extended meeting of the Central Kise:n CQuncil held 

at Calcutta :frt.)tn 6th to 11th August 19!S1, the fea:a:i

bi.llty of organising agr.lcultUl'Ql labourerD 1n 

1.nclependent labour unions ws 41scueeed., As 

op1niona differe-d no decision was taken and only 

a draft resolution W38 decided to b~ circulated to 



the· Provincial K1san Comml tteea seeking their 

op1r.t.1on. 12 

There were shades of op.tnions which were 

as follows: 1l ( 1) Independent agncultural 

labour unions were to be formed on el.ass basta 

at a~l levels. They can be voluntarJ.ly af:f111ete4 

to tbe ProVLncial Uaan Sabba or All In.t!ia Usan 

Sebha .and Co-onU.natton Committees between the 

&!san Sabba end the Agr1ouJ.tural Labour UD!on. 

sbould be formed at al.l lower levels. (2) Separate 

org~&tion .ot agricultural l.abourers .1$ detrl

mental to the unity of the Kisan masses. Kisan 

Sabha 1tselt should be the organlaational bas.1s 

tor the agr.1cu.l tural labourers 'to seeure reasonable 

wages end· to remove social inequal1t.1es. (.3) Poor 

peasants' leagues s.bould be .formed as in China., 

since the poor peasants and agricultural labourers 

au.f:ter .fn>m common social oppression and economic 

privation. Plain direction o1 the struggle should 

be abolition ot: landl.ordism and seeking adequate 

lend. ( 4) A,gricul tural labourers should be orga

nised on big e.stat.es and in Villages where tbey 

12. 

13. 
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constitute e golld pe:rcentege o.1 tbe l.ocal. popu

lation. But they should be orgen1sed by the Ktsan 

sabua :unit with. t..~c .consent e! the local peesante. 

(5) Due ·to tb.e adventebi.et tact1c.e of the last 2 cor 

3: Yt!tar4 J..n large sreaa peasants hav• bltlen made 

bStiJ.4l to Siri.C.Ultural lab()U,t' and lti.aan Sa'bb~AS 

ha"iie ~n ru.inetfl. :Jo Kisan Ssbbas have to be 

restored aDd reo£gantired: t.irst.. i'or t.bff present 

agriculttU"tll labour should 110t lJe o.rganisecl sepa

rately but Ktaan Sa'blla ·'~'a aboul4 fight fo-r their 

demands ma.tntatning Ktsen UnJ.ty in the Vil.le.ge. 

{6) tbe extattng Conet1tt~tlon o-1 the .Al:KS (Articl-e 

XVII) says that "rural labourers ot a local!ty may 

fo.nn themselves J.nto a separate o:rganisatian call.ed .. 

Primary Rural. Labour Sabba,. But •such primary l"'.lra~ 

labour sebhas $hall b~ afZ1liate4 to the ABS• and 

•sball btl component pa:tr'Ca ot. the proYintd.al and 

dlst:rtct Ktsan. Sabha$ under which the orgamsat!ons 

e.xit~t•. 

N. Pra:aad Rae argued tnat egrtcW;.tural. labour 

UW.ons Should be oz·genised w.n.a (e) Claaa <iivision 

was clear eu.t and a,-rigulturol. labour as a separate 

cla:iUS smerged; (b) agncultural labour had become 

class consciou&; (e) agri¢uJ.tu.ral labour had a h1story 



of struggles o:f their. own tor their own economic 

d.e'll'le134S aJ¥1 tor their social amel1orat1onJ (d) Agri.

eUlturill lebour bas already ~onned their own elass 

Ol" caste orga:nisa tlo»J anti ( 3) untoucnab111 ty waa 

strong and 1-t was standing as a barri&r for build

i.ng c~ ~Jl1t1ca1. eco1~ .. c sad social lllOVement. 

rle azogu$(1 tb;;t in Sl'fl&S wbich WeN domtmutly 

.faudml ~d where ag:ricuJ:ttlra 1 l.abf)u:r bad :not y$t 

developed. inte a ~tstine t elaae ~~ld. the strug:gl.ea 

wer!! to be dirCJeted against 1euial oppression, 

-.eeparate aa;ricultural labour unions need net be 

:tonned but when once the c6'truggles ~acbed a atege 

and some relief were obta1.netl the question of agri

cultural. lahotJ ... t" td.ll. come .fonrard and then separate 

wdone wou.ld hava to be tol'ltefl for them, and that 

any other CCU1"$e W(nald result in the betrayal of 

their 1nterest.s. He fur-ther arped that: 0 ~he 

lessons of Andhra and: Tamil Nadu aust be learnt. 

Sere the ag.rioultur·a.l laboar -vas tb.e rock-Uke base 

ol the movement. The tr~agrdfiden't victories gained 

in Andhra and ;~n Thant)avur dJ.atrJ.ct by the Conmruniat 

Party are tbi: result of tbeir aolJ.d SQPpoJ"'t gi~en by 

Agricultural labour. And. this because for the laet 

two decades we llave o:rgantaed. agricul tw:-el labour 1a 

their unions and conducted their strike struggles tor 
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winning their demands. To 1-SJlore th1s leason will 

eost us the 111ovement 1 tseun. 14 

In 1954. the Central. Committee of the Commu

als t Party also passed a resolution on •tasks among 

the peasant messes• .in 1 ts meeting held on 10th to 

18th April at Delhi. the resol.ution !Jtated that 

agricultural l.ebourera should be organieed separa

tely 1n indepenc.tent class organisations apart .from 

peasant organisattons1 because 11rst1y ~hey have 

their own separate uemal'J;d3 ot wages,. hours of work• 

boltlsya eic. ::lecon<1ly most. o1 tbe agricultural 

la bourera were from aooially baekwarcl or even the 

so-called untouchable (bari.jan) castes end it would 

be more d.itfieul. t to draw them and act1v1se them in 

Ktsan Sabbas directly al.ong with the other caste 

peasants of' even. it ~e.as was obtained. in d.ra\d.ng 

them in, 1 t: may lead to other peasa:;:r-.s not joining 

the K1san Sabl~ in large numbers. T'ilirdly. agricul

tural labours would become the leadinG Ioree i.t they 

are orpn1.sed separately and at the same titoe brought 

into the Kisan 1:}abb8. The resolution also stated 

that td..nee the mo.st important demunl. of the agricul-

14. Idem. ·-



tursl 1a bourers tor land is also the coaunon demand. 

ot the .f.nltire peasantry against the landlord and 

also because their eco:noml.c tJ.e up is with that 

ot the peasantry, s t.epe abould be taken to evolve 

a co-ordinatJ.ng mechanism at every level. between 

agricultural labour organi.sations and K1aen Sebbaa 

cirawing both 'the organtsat1oM into closer and c1oser 

fttnct1on ldlex-e1n the agr1cultural labourers etJ.d the 

po'Or peasants. would be playing thea leading ro1e. 15 

In 1954 dur.lng the Moga session o1 tbe All 

Zndta Ktsan Sebba when a resolution on separate orge

n1aat1on ot agricultural labourers was moved there 

were again differences among the top lea4e:t•a ol the 

Kisan sa·bba.. when tbe resolution was moved a sec

tion o:f tbe delegates vigorously opposed. the 1orraa

tf.on of the separate ur;1on of agrieul··turellabourers. 

Abciull.a Rasul move<l an Ut!ndment saying that ei:forta 

should be mad.e to e.ff1liate the agricultural l.a'bour 

unions to the Kisan :;.abba in all tbose ct•• where 

such ettorts would not harm the cause of o~anta1ng 

r v ,., - n _ n· 11 w ·• 1 w mrs ,..-_a 1• 
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'the ap-1-eultun,l la.~. P~ Sunder$YJ8 opposed 

the ~ent. atatillj that makl»a sueh eUorta at 

thct U.e- lfOuld flo .llOI'fl hlll'm tam go!ld,. Be telt 

that euc.b ettorts at af.t.tUaUors& aJ»u.l,d be mad.e

onl}' at -a atage ct 4evel.opm$n;t ol the eovement 

wh<:tn egr1eultural le~m ti!e!'JJel:v:tta te.l 't 1 t 

necessary aDd. &sk tot: fd:fiUattoa. Baaul • a amend

ment waa prtl'&$64 to vo~• end .a de.Cf!tlt.ed by 11' 

voba aca.blst. so. Twfll'ly radnad. Ultlral. '" fil.ft 

All Xn.Ua lta&n Sabhe: tinally ~i.ded t.o orpnla 

the- ~; .. p-teultU'f",ltl laboilr in 'tbe.ir mn1 unto» in 

1tS4. 

i'ollowi-'1& we oeciaion. the Thti~svur Diot

rict K.J,son &\bha also decided to c.onvel•t 1tsel1 

1 nto an agrf. eul.tural la:t.our UJS!on. The General 

Secretary at the AUS in hi$ .report h&ii &aid 

th$t. •xn Tanjore district o1 tam.!.l Uaiiu.,. Vlvaaa.

y1gal. sansam (D1etr1ct lU.san Sabha) which was 

mainl.Y an organiaation o1 agricultural labourers 

btto d~;t.ded ta tr&l!$fOftli ttselt 1nto the Agrl~

t-urel Labow" A:4$0¢i~'ti~n and the V.t.vaeayi1.-al S~tt 

~111 tte T-aorg.t:nis&d by draliing asGea ot the 



peaeanta into 1 t. T.his bias becom• necessary in 

v!ew o! the tact that because of tbtt predominance 

of the agricultural labour !n th~ V!ftseyige.l 

Sangea. tbe peasants were teell~: d1.:tt.1dent ·to 

~oin the Sangam under the cireumatancea prevs.tl

in; to-deytt. 17 

The decision to b<ansiorm the Distr.l.ct 

ltisan Sabha was taken at the Sixth Conference 

of the Tamil Battu State Kisan Sabha hel4 at 

Dindugal and it was decioeti to affiliate the 

'fhanjavur t:U.strict agrJ.cul tural labour UDJ.on to 

the State K1.aan Sabha directly.18 The first con-
, 

ference o1 the Thanjavur Dtstrict Agricultural 

Labour Union was held 1n 1956 at 1'birovarur 

\llherE=J..n K .. P. ~~t~:t-aja:n l'mB elactt~4 .;.1a the Pr~~i

d£'nt and s. Vsd1vel as the Socretery of tho D1e

tr1ct Agrloul tural Labour Un1Qn. 19 

17. G•ne.ral .Secretarvts R~ort to tbe 13th 
!essGn iJ ille Aft!, ~Siiu. ,953 • pp.!i3-!$4 . ., 

Interview with G. V .. eeraiyau,. General 
Secretary of the Tamil Naclu · State Kisan 
Sabha,. 

? 3. 5 



Al tbo~b tb* asncUltttt"&l. l.abollr union was 

made· into a separa·te o-rswaa'ion• a\~e:&S of 

both tktt agri.eulture·l UbOt.tr md.o~; nlld the Kisan 

Se:bha w.e-ra ~.N.U.ted tm.4 le.WlChed. togetb.- ln 

order to ma1ntetn unt ty amona poor peasant. end 

agrio.Ul.tur:al. labot.we.n • Dagtilm S:i vert.s.n20 who 

.bad ut'ltiertaktil a vtllege stu4y dUrin& 1951•1958, 

baa aeaor.tbefl one- of thae atrqgles that lfook 

place i:n Thy.agaea~:b1ram eilt Jdles .troa 

Ituaba.kcmam. 

Under the ~d&aet of dle,rlct leadere ot 

the K!sen Ba'bha GJld A&r'lcultural labour mUon a 

~-up ot YOUD& _.. p!"''pageteci tM idea of a wU.on 

w-bi<tb would. work• £or higher- qgee !or the labu ..... 

J•er. for the protection of te.uent.. ant\ fo~ *b• 
weltere 4S the villa&• 1n general. Pa.rtleularl.y 

ac:U ve were t\10 tetS.atttB who were t!gh~g a eour't 

c&.se with their landlGnle, tW> lan.C.~&l'; l~bourera 

and two Yow:'l& aaliera .o.f lan®"'ntn,g pt:~aant tau

lies. A I60llth baZorQ th:e l~elit a Co.m. t'Uaa was

tormed, and a publlo meeting wa& organ.teed. • .ta 

20 .. 
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tbe street whel'"e the i;l)UObal>l0 peau.uate Uv•d• cn:J.d 

to which the untouchable labourers were invited. 

Pamplllets containing ti'.te programme 1o:r the meeting 

and carrYing slogans ai1Ch aa :fair wagu tor 

labourers, st(!ppage of ev.tetiona and l.ewtul &bare 

fer the Ol.tlt!.vators were 41-stribut:ecl in the ne1.gh

bcuring villaSd also. 

Shortly be1ore the meeting pollee ralded the 

village. et the .instigation of the village headmen 

'Who wes aleo an abaent.ee landlord• on ti'le pretex-t 

o! st.!arob:tng L>r illicit liquor. 1'he police beat 

·up aever·al people in order to terror.1.se and pre

vent tnam .from attending tu maeting. 'fhe villa

gers v1 th the h<lllp of e. die.trtct leader fr,qed e 

petition a-at\~¥1£ the diemiesal of thO 'VJ.ll.sge 

beadmaa and the appointment ot a J"e&ident o1 tba 

villagw in ·bia place. 

The maertJ.rtg was well attet\Ged by· tel'lanta, 

;~grlcult;ural labourers atu! peastants. The d,if!;"f.rict 

leaders who i.l4drest>ed the gatber!ng d$&]. t vi tb. the 

eima of the 3angam. the new lar.ld ralorms and ·the 

Fetir Rent Act. They tu ... ged the labo•lrera to cla.tm 

r.J.gher wsae• and the t~ta not to p&y abov-e 4Q' 

~llsre aa rant as per the Fa1r Rent Aot. They also 
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eaphas.taed. pu'ttiag au en4 to reridertns UJJp&id 

serv1oes wbieb were trad1Uonally unfree, 
' ; 

abolition of he~itarr ~pointmenta to~ Yi1lage 

oilloea, dtaposseas1on o1 lendlo:rels of lard& 

wbich tbey !1-$4 w.tlfully take possese1oa of, 

establlal'mlellt o:t a so•ernlna body whloh eott14 

e11ectively repre-.t \be la~eata of the 

vtUagers to tbe pvenmea"t. They empbeatae4 

that all sr'Oup8 Vi!•• peeaanta. 'bQ\b lan<low.tliDs 

&ad te.mmts. an4 laboured $bo\lld be ua1 te4 OD 

an equal baaia tn the at"ftlllle 1er coemon J.nte

reats she4ci1n& all caste c111.ferencea aDd that 
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the meeae to oe ueed tor ~tberlns theae o~eo.. 

t1•ea we-re mass pe'tit1ona, a~kes. ancl aoc1a1 boY• 

cott. Atter the ••ttr.ts the dla'trUt orpJJd.••N 

vere adcU.aa the 4evalopacte · fn:tm o\lta14e• Wt 

the eclul wortt ot b\tll.dins .up the orgaalaat1oa 

:1n "he 'V1l.la ge ·waa done by the local cOJIJIJ ttee 

~-·•elf. 

' 

1l'J.8 vill.egea to:nned their owa aesoc1aU• lmCler the 

U.tle 'Little Landowners AasoctaUon• a• as t4 

inClude aall l.andownera anct even nAti.a. !hey mob1-

1iaed. memberahlp oa cast.e-Uaee and enti-untouchalJle 

aenUunta. However • the lamllorda association Vd 



ooatrolled by the \\14§ lal'l4los-d8 who uee4 tt ia 

their OWJ'l. 1n'l .... u and aa a neal t all the land

lorda we~ not ami ted-. 

A.\ hal"Yea't time strike vu launcl'led cleraand• 

ins an iaoreaae o1 IIIJ.0-.2' la the daily wages ead 
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2 extn aeaaurea o'l pa44y .tn ed:dltioa to 6 measures 

per day l.or unestf.ng. They also gave the l.and

l.Orda,~ the optioa to 1f.ad.t the IR1Dlber of labourera 

employed per unit ef Jlarveat lslld. the ltmdlorcle 

complained to the polio• oourts tba• the union 

leacie-rs were t.U&tur'td.ng peece in tile 'Village. 

fltey also attempted ~ use outside 1e~OUJ" which was 

pre:venlecl 'Y the organue4 labourers. The lamilords 

attempted to d.i.v.tde the atrild.q peasants. aad labottr

era by off•riua bigber wages only to the 11ppe-r 

caa\es and denyizag thea lo •touchablee. But tbe 

peas&nte and l.abourera refused 'to accept this aa4 

finally their demGJ14 vaa concede4. 21 The sequence 

an4 pattern 1n ·Ws •tnaa&le 1n Thyasaaaaudram were 

more or leu the eame 1D all vtll•a• wbere atnasg1es 

took place duriq 'tbst per1o4 aa\ iB 1:he S'ilMig.lea 



that took place 1r1 later years. Durin& 1,958-S9 

the eart-cul taral. labour union l.flUDChM atruglea 

_ for :i.acreaae in harvest •a• from tour to tour

a~~f or ft•• Utres ot pacic!y per Jtalam o1 

paddy haftest~ The a·tntgles were iatense 1n 

the taluke of Ham:dJ.aa. .Napppatt1naa. fhinwarur, 

Tblrutburai.poon41 and Ma1Ulaq.U..22 

Ia 1958 1n ReyvJ.lalcku tile res.t.4enU en 
Bar.t~an paattalyala ha.4 asJ.'h.tfoMI tor 1lJl})lementa• 

tion ot .a vase .tncrea.ae,. ~he local land.lorcl waa 

.elSfl the trustee of the- haple 1en4 iJl wb1ch \be 

pettnalyal.a workect. Soon alter the est taUo~ a. 

cow belonsbs to the templ• d1e4. fte TJ'W\t• 

which ill 1act meant the landlord.• Ul.ed a case 

a,a!Dst. ~he 4 men. wbO bad actively parUclpated 

ln the ag.ttauon. o:a charges o~ k1111ns the cow. 

The case •• 4ec1de4 IJl favour ot the 4 paualya1s J 

Uut Truat d1ald.N•d all the 18 PaiUlaiyala of ~ 

villas• •• they had. all helped U.nanoe the caae. 

An appeal to tile Court \l'Qder the PallDalyal Protec

tion Act ta11e4. S1llce 1958 they were ctented work 

22. I~tten1ew with a. Veera1Y8A 
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1D the temple l.alld. 2' When 1a 1960 when the 

teatple waa alike4 'to form a ctJ-!Ope~aUve tena:n\ 

1am, the parmaiyal.s wdte4 to l.ease the land 

~md to pay the 4epoa1t tor aemberabip 1n tbe 

cooperative. the f:anchayat Prestoent wbo was 

al$0 the aget of the landlord trustee. refused 

to receJ.ve it. ~e paJlnaiyaJ.a bad to ao to 

l.iValut' to hand over 'the mo:n,ey to the Reg1at.rar 

of Co-operet.s.vea. A :few days later, the money 

waa re'tumed and DO apl.eUJ&t1on oflerect. !be 

lalldl.o1"'1! formed a cooperative wl th ell hia 

*e41zals• an4 ot.ber loyal labouren aa members .. 

Even the salt Vendor of the Village waa •u:te a 

member Gt the lancllords co-operatl ve aociety • 

wbo uaed to se' one l'Upee everyttime he gets 

loan nom the coopera't.t.ve aocie'ty aDd banda it 

over to the 1ancllord. A 1ew yeara later the 

Soc:J.ety waa d1ssolvect. with arrear.s o:f 2.000 

kalama o1 paddy :from members. All o:t 1 't bed been 

ping to the Managing trustees howle. the society 

members leat t.heir ten&J'lC,f ri&lrts which ai~~ply 

meant that they cont1nue4 to UU the· temple 
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lantla as labourers. The trustee bad proved 

that tamrant tenants could not work tlle coope

rati ve successt•lly. The land rev:er-ted to the 

temple tor <Ureot ·cu.J. u vattoa. 24 

Ia Bey VJ.lakku the labourer& ha4 loat JD81'i1 

a battle apJ.na,t the landlord but cont1nue4 the 

atruagl.e. !here were 4 acres of poramboke land 

in 5eyv11lalat which the 'NStee landlord hod al

ways taken 1 '\ on aucticu'l. When the pannatyels 

were denie4 JobS tn the nearby lands. most oi J. t: 

ovne4 by the trustee• they deeid.ed to bid :lor the 

poramboke land. In the 1961 auction, when Iyer 

the agent o:f the lal'J41ord d..1d not 'turn up. the 

pamsa1yals got the l,and for Ill. 125. But twenty 

ciaye later a not.1ce came, etattoa that there would: 

oe reauct.1oi'Un,s o·1 the 1811da wi.thout any further 

explatlaU•n• On t:be· dey ef the re-auotion, the 

Iyer came v1th hi& mea. who were enDed, and sot 
the lends tor ll.40o. The peanaiyela pretended to 

retire peacefully but lat~ when the Iyer vaa 

re-turntna ~&ck to b1a bouse with a lew men, they 

caught theJil and gave Iyer a severe beating with 

their sllppera. A case vas filed agalnat \he 
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pannaiyala .and boutNJ of 1 of the were burnt. 

tyer•e aen aaw to it tbat these me did. not 

come back to bu111i their huts.,. A few fl.ecl aDd 

never returaed.t othen continued to Uv.e under 

the trees tor a 1ew :rears atter wbicb tbe7 re-. 

tnd.lt 'tbe1r houses. They were not abl.e 'to f.lnd 

q.rk even aa .late as 1969 1n the ne1ghb&u.r1q 

U.elda and eveJ74a7 had to 'WAlk to Thlru~t

pooll41 to Ltac:l work. 2b.e trwstee cont.tmted -

baraaa thea 1a 1181lF waya. as 

Ia 1959. the Second Conference o1 the Dis-
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trict Agricultural labour union wea held in fba~avur. 

Although struggle& were launched in aevera1 villages 

no concerted •.dtort.a were made to l.auneh v1sorous 

district wide strussi&& on speo111c 4e.and$ ot tbe 

agricultural labourers elcuae during the pe:rlod 

1959-1964. Between 1959-1961 atrugglea were 

1aanched 110etly on tbe ques.t1on of l.and re.tonae 

to m.ob1l1ee public support ad preaaurlae 'lhe 

Congreae aoverment t.o accept the amendlJuJnt pro-

posed by the Co1Uilln1St party MLAB to the land 

reform act. the Caaauaiet Party and the l1aan 

...... c:. 
I!. ]I •. 



Sabba proposed an amel)deent seeking to ~'educe 

the cet'Ul'JS to 1' ataD.da%"4 acr• per falllly 

1ns:tea4 o1 30 statld&rd acres per .l11d.1Vidual .• 

1 
I 

. ln Jww-July '1960 capeign was launchecl in en

tire Tamil Nadu regarding the ame·noment and for 

nearly 15 days 1n every village. In August 1960 

two K.isan Marches were organf.sed one :from Madura! 

to Ma4r'aa under the lead.e~blp of. Manal1 Kandaawaay:_. 

wblGh passed. throuab Radun1, Ranme.ct.. Tdcby • 

fbanJavur :and Ch1nglepu't tal.uks and. the other 

atarUng trom, Col11batore. Wider the l.eaderahlp of 

B. Sreenivaaa aao. wb1ch peaaed tbrough Sal-. Borth 

Arcot., Cb1J1.1].eput 41atrtcta.. 'The S:i$81'1 Marc.b.ea 

took 36 day& to reach Jiladraa. In 'the oourae oz 
the ma.I"Chea 2 l.akh stgaatures were coUecte4 for 

tbe dem8DU of the peasants. In the p1ck•t1na 

that 'took plac• be'tween 1' September 1961 &lUi 29 

Sept•ber 1961 aubaequent1y 110re thaD 16•000 ware 

aneatecl who were SiVa sentences raft81ng froa 

' to 6 aont.ba l"lgorous Ulpriso•en t. 26 In 1961 

the tb1rCl conferenc• of the District A¢cu1'turel. 

Labour UD1cm waa held. at Ena!lgUc:l1 and a maea rally 

26. Report of the C.eneral Secretary. 18th Seaaion 
o:f the .AIKS• Tr1cfm.r• 1961J Veeraiyan. a •• 
"Viveaaya I yakketiUn Veera Va:ralaru" • op.c.t t.. • 
pp.Sit-58. 
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In 1964 \be Coa.Jramtat Par~y vas spUt into 

Comm\1D1a'l Party o1 ladia (CPI) and tbe eo.untat 

Part, of I.U.a (f.fanis't) ( cPI(M) ) • Fol1ow1n& 

the aput. the All India lU.aan :Sebha an4 ita 

w:at•a all over '\he counwy were al.so 1lrt&rna11y 

spll't into twO" camps. AJ.tboueb o111cJ.a1ly the 

ep11 't in the All. .Iad.la lttsan Sabha at the 

neticmal l.evel came about ordy J-11 1967. al:alost 

in all state tmita the splJ:t had virtually taken. 

pla:ee in 1964. . In Tamil Badu atate and !ban_1avus-

4L8trict alao the split ba4 taka pJ,aoe ln 1964. 

In TbaJJ.3avur 41atr1ct at 'the Ume o1 the apll t 

there were equalmeabersh1p., lor laoth CPl ed 

CPI(M) • wi tbin the Uaan Sabha an4 tbe aarf.cul\\1-

ral labour ualon. Bowner a ma3orJ.ty of leader

ship were with the CPI• which attempted to curb 

the 1nfl~tGDce of CPX(X) leedera,. Eventua11y a 

split took place in both tbe K1aan Sabha aad 

Agricultural Labour Uld.oD. 2.1 fhe lea4ereb1p o1 

'he .Agricultural labour un1cm. 1A moat parw o:f 

%ban:Javar raa1ne4 with cPl wbereaa tbe: CPR led 
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eartcultural. l.a~ li'Dlon was atroage~ J.n a._ 
pattillam talult.28 

.According to Alexander the CPl(M) 81D&l&amate4 

botb the Agricultura1 Labour Urd.on and the Kisen 

Sebha Wider the name of V1vasaya SeQ8811 a1ter the 

split and orsaataed both tb.e peasants and the 

labourers W'1der .a aJ.n&le orpn1satio.n. However,. 1n 

their p-e2"80nel intenJ.fta• the l.ea4era of the. CPI (M) 

have dehled this. Accol"d!ng to them. they bad 

kept their orgallisat~ons separately. Onl.y ill 

:1964-65 when ii.O&t ot the District leaden were in 

3e11 being 4eta1ne4 under DIR wherein the entire 

district Secretariat and 10 out of 11 district 

comrnl'ttee membera. were in jail• the local l.eadera 

in order to keep the orgaaiaatioll in tact ba4 con

ducted ~oint atrugles at loca1 leveu. 29 Due to 

tbe same .;c:,:eaaoQ \he 5th COI'l1erence o1 the .Agrieul• 

tural. Labour Ua1on and tbe 9th Conference of the 

District K1aan Sabbe were aelcl ae a ~1n1; Confe-

28. Alexander,. K.c •• !t:£1cultUal l'-bou~ra 
yn1ons 1a~th J1L_a1 Na one Jnsil\ute 
o! Rure! ·4Ve10pm•\• Syderabad• 1918• p.28* 

29. lntel'¥'1ew with G. Veeraty•n. 
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renee of the Peasants and Agricultural J.abourera OJ\ 

29th Augus-t. 1965 1n Nagapattlnd ln which 150 

delegates pari1o1pated.. Dte conference elected. 

P.s. Dha.Dusko4i (detenu) a.ncl v.R. Chell.appen as 

PreU.dent an4 sec:-etary o1 'lhe DJ.atrict Ktaan 

Eabl'Ja • G. V eeraiyaJ:l ( d&ttmU) aDd R. Rausa B&bu 

were e1ected. aa President and Sec.;retary o1 'he 

Dl.atnct Aartcul.tural La~ur UU1e>a.30 

From 1964 the agricultural a~:raU].ea 1nt.ena1-

Ue4 to new proportions and spread. to newer vtu.a

aee. By 1904 the uvtq concUtiOAa of agricultural 

labourers bacl deteriorated. considerably. .Al tbouah 

over the yeara there had been an 1ncreaae ln wages 

due to atrtl8Blee launched by the labour UDion, 

their real wages bad decdeaaed due to a teep riae 

in priceae The mamlJer of days -.p1oye4 annually 

got redl1ce4. Roreo.ar. more and aore 1aported 

labour were 'being uae4 by the landlords for har

veatiq.. The Agr1cul.tural Labour UD1ol'l led }Jy· 

the CPI(M) decided to launch en agitation demanding 

we•• increase ot 2S per cent. eapl.oyment paraatee 



to local l.e'bolar and a tr1part1 te meettna 'to 

amve at an WldereteDding on the&e 1Muea. 

Struglea were 1aunc-bed tn several Yillaaea. 

The notable ouea were centred 1n T))J.l'Wtadd.ai,ur 

of JtayuJ"am taltalt. Oa 2Jth ot Deceaiber p:roce

satou were heltl 1n all tduk headquarters. On. 

Jamaary 2.- 1965 a massive procession Vd pl.amled 

to be he.ld. on these denaa<l&. Since the 10 out 

ot 11 cts.strJ.ct coauu1ttee leaders were arreated 

on J1•' Jleceaber 1964, "the procession oa 
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J aauary 2• 1965 was cODY•ne4 tato •• demaDd1n.g 

release o1 l.eadera. DQrJ.na Octob&r-lloveaber 1961f 

at.ruglea were l.auncbtM.i 1ft Napppat1aaa tal.uk 

demanding 5 11 tres for wery kalam o1 paddy her-

vested. The landlords rev1 ved tbe.S:r aaaoctation 

uncler the name of Ped47 P;n)due.ers Atuux:taUoD 

maialy to COUDter the orpfliae(l lal:to\trera. Deap1 te 

the lead.-. bfd.J:l& 4eta1ned1 m.uy •truules were 

launchect 4ur1ng 1965 aad a lao 1rl 1966.31 The a¢• 

cultural labouJ- llll1on led by the CPI al&o launched 

atrusglea !or higher wases in areas vberever 1 t 

wea strong ctur.tng 1964• 1965 and 1966.32 

}1. Interview with G. Veerelyan. 

32., Alexander, x"'c, •• Afitculture Lg~urera 
Union in Soubh ;xm. op.cl-.:., p:tl. 
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In JW'le 1966 strua&les were lat&nChed. clemandin& 

tripartite meeUngs to settle the deme_nda of 25 per 

oent increase .ta wa&P end employment ~ local 

la'bour. On Septemoer 1• 1966, 50.000 labourers 

part1cipate4 . .ln ·a one <lay strike on the aame 

demand•• The· Cong.r.sa aovernment refwsed to hold 

a tripartite meeting. The agricultural 1ebo-ur 

unions leti by CPI anc CPI (M) a1ong with IMK l.atmcl'.l.ed 

~oint atruglea demanding rice to be di&tr1bute4 1n 

ration by tbe gove:t'lmlent s1.11C• there wa.s a rice 

scarcity in, the cU.a"trtct and a otae-dey barlel vas 

obaerved.l) 

In June 1967. by the beginning o1 the cultiva

tion aeaaon. the agricultural labour unions appeal" 

to the state government headed by the li11Il. lo hold 

tripartite diacusslons at dis tnet level among repre

se:ntati.ves of 1andl.Dr<ta, labourers and government to 

f1.X a proper daily wage in view of the rise 1D 

prices. The DMK IJOVernment came .forward to hold 

sucb tripartite meetings. e>nly at taluk levels and 

tha~ too only in East Tbanjavur district wbere tbe 

movement was stron&-.. Some agreements were reached 

tor bigber wages end tb.e prevenUoJl ot employment 

of .outside labour to the pre.Judice of local labour. 

''· Interv1ev with G. Veeraiyan. 



However acme of the t4sser l.alldlorda retused. to 

1mpl.etnent the aare•e• tmd the labotu"er• had. to 

atrugsle _.ea. tor 'their Yery 1mplem.eat.Uoa. !he 

1ali0l.trer-a CQU14 a:e't the lUSher wago oldy 1n places 

when they atn.tggleit lmtl we~e oraamsed.Jif 

In octolael- 1967 ttae 1aaue of barveat wagea 

Oatae up. 'Th• wage& pr4tvaillq a't tha-t period wae 

S Utree ( t.vo-&Dd-Jla11 Madnla meastare$) for everr 

kalaa ot pacl4y hen-•'Cect for e ma1e worker.. The 

,aartcultural. labour aaiortS IOQ&ht an la.raae of 

oae 110re UU. i.e. a1x .Utrea ot pa44y tor fiNery 

kala. of paddy harvested. M•DY ••l1er tdra•dana 

coaceded tbie demand. 1n several pl.acu. However, 

tbe bJ.aler laadlorct. deci4e4 to pu-t 4own \be 

demands o.f tbe laboureB. ·a. \llgeat lalldlonl ·Of 

YelJ:valaa coav-..cl a eoftlerence of 10410rda Wl.lch 

•• e'tteDd.ed by JOO· laudl.ol'fia. A. atatlar conference 

1fU held on 21.14 or 31U o1 October 1967 at Man&J1d1. 

In both tbe conter•nces the landlo1"'4tJ clec1ded to 

put down the demanca ol. the egrtcul\ura11abourera. 

Even eUona by the Covenaent to ho14 triparUt• 

agreemellts were fru•trat.ed by tbe laadlorda. In big 



la.U.o-rcta 'Yl.llagea the labot&Hra ba4 to resort 

to atrlke. · The· govel'IJilfP'lt abo. take .tn 'by 

~ landlords flallpalp• be:pll to speak o1 law 

aDA order problaa. Encouraged ay this the laJ1d

lord otfeu1ve took: • Y.iolent abape. 
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In .K~uppur Village o.t MeJUJillrgudi taluk. Siddhl 

Vinayega ltudeUar a landlord •ntel'efl 11l'to an onl 

apoeemet to pay 6 U:tres &ad harYeeU.q wee 

-carried out em 'Ul oetoher. Illmed1a.tely Oll 6th 

oetoher U.e larldl.or«a aatbered. at Jlengud.t 4 kilo

metre& from ttaruw•• pthered a large poase of 

loyallabeuren and came .In a proceaJston to 

X..nappw. fte preasuriaed the lacdloX'd to break 

the aaneaent 8114 with tbe help of ~ ou'tS:lde 

labour the landloi"CCe completed. •ne bet"Jeattl'tg !:or 

the Kantpptll" .taa4 lo!Cl. While retoratng 1a the 

event.ns tbe7 aleo cut down the .tlagata fts fiy.tns 

the red 1la& ot the agricultural labour Uld.Oil 1-. 

lta"-Jppur. llb1le 'they vere again attaaptlna to bring 

down tbe 11agata1.t o~ tbe agricultural labour UDian 

1n another Y1Uaae a-. Pooa:thaahal:lflUd!.• the organised 

labourers pre'Vented th-.m and. a e1aah enaued. In 

the pollee fi.rl.l'l& tbat followed Pakll1r1 au act1Y1et 

of Pooa.thazhanp.di died on the apot •.. 



O}lly after tile poUee Bring the aovetW~ea' 

took tt:e1"1o\18 note of the s1 ma·tton prevaf.UD.g ill 

Than.)avv tU.stn.ct. At tile~· ot the Cld.et 

Mt:n1.ater. e trtparU te 11eet1q •• oal1ect hy "the 

d!s.tra' collector Mr. R~hyaa oa. OCtober a. 
1967. On the -.. 4aj the api.olal.Ur8l. labour 

Uld.on held. a total strike !or &rte dar 1n the 

talulta of RaaePPatUnam end .NeJmUat.a., to condemn 

the reprea&1oa by 1anctlorda a.rJd. pollee.» Some 

asreemete were anl.,ed at in 'the tripart1 t:e- meet-

1q hel.d a 8th October a't Mannargudl. The terms. 

of the ap-eeeettt were:" 

''· 

1. A wage J.ncreaee of bal1-a-l1 V8 
over the previous years wages for 
every kal.ea of paddy han'O'te4J 

2. lfe reduo,1oa or wage 1~•• in 
.,.._. where already 6 11 tft& of · 
pad.4J per kalea o1 pa4tly ban'eat•4 
were patd.~ , · 

},. OuUide labour cal'! be ut111eed tor 
barveatll)g prov.lde4 local labourers 
are ut111aed. 

4. . kAY disprte over the illplemen.tetion 
of the vas• woul4 be re•eJOred to 
tbe ~llc:lart 

5. !he esre•ent wea applioable to East 
fhe~avur otlly. 
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A speoi.al leetur• of tbe ageeaumt waa that 

it waa the f1ra't ap-:eement ..U· by tile aovernme!R 
aol.e1y tor the de1ly waae labourfll"S. The MrUer 

~ent& an1,ve4 at ._,. goveft'Qilent 4uring 194'.• 

1946 an4 1948 were mane. tor petJm~d;yals or t.enanu. 

Some, otiler agreement arrived et ~ be~ tbeu 

perloda were done- at 1ocal 1evels between landlord• 

a-JV!l the labourers and not at 'the .t.ni t!.atlve ot the 

Howevv. even a1ter the triparti. t-e agreemtmt 

many ot the l.Udlo%"Cis ve.re retuelna to 1mpltlllent 

tb.e aa~eut. In &ov!.lpathu ot. Napppatttna• 

. tel:uk.- e lencllorct ntfuecl to 1mplement tile wage 

asreement. The 1;ahal.ld.ar came •t aotld.na happened. 

Then the st.ruagl.e took several 1orms ataCh •• foJ"Ci

ble harveat. satyagraha-.aquatt1ag J.n .traM.,, the 

m.traadar·• a lloue. a ahow ot. 1om by parad.trJ& the 

atreeu tD 1arae ~~U~abera aa4 81\oUtina &loa~u:w. 

When 'tbe otf.tclals oame to inveaUpte 'ibe cbarge 

tbat local labour was d.eDied wonc.. the m.:J.raaaar 

~uat.ttlecl J..t. on the grounds o1 l.az.lJaesa aDd. bad 

work. The struggle wen~ on and the laboun'fS 

maaaae4 to prevent blaok-lep tl"'a weakemna 'heir 



Tbe pvePiaent e,lso dld not take naea-INl'"e& to 

bri.Jls to book tb• lan4lonta reapoDS:lble f4:tr tb.e 

v1o1eaee oa 6th October 196'7 at POoathazbtm&u41 

reaul 'U.1lg .1u po11oe-tlrJ,na. Hence on 1''th ot 

l)eeember 1967, peaoet'ul 4emonatrat1ona were- held 

before tb.e otfices ot t!le ~aha11dar and ReVenue 

ntv1s1oal Oft1oere ln 7ha~avur- dJ.atrtct f!emarll

ingl ( 1) w1th41"lillt8l. ot au the pending oaeea 

against the labourers .f>f Poontlla&hangud.i_,. VeUvalam 

aDd ltlzbayurJ (2) ausp-...1on ot the Sub-Inspector 

vbo· resorted to t1rJ.q at PooatbazbaagudJ.J ( J) arrest 
/ 

of the landlords respon$1ble tor pol.lce 1J.r1ng et 

Poontbazh&ngudlJ (4} ho1cU.ng of ~u41Ci.al enquJ.ry on 

the police f1.rJ.ngJ and ( 5) oompenaati.oD w the 

martyr· Paldd.r.t.saayta faatl.:y.J8 

Since tbe Ma.anarpdi asreement ot 1967 dealt 

onl.Y with harVest wages. by the beg11Ulina of the 

cul. tJ.vat1otl a ea&on o! 1968 \he a¢cul:tural. labour 

Sh1varaman. Mytbily •• !!1.•~1 -t. • p.249. 

Bharatb1 Rohan. o ••. •Press stateaeat:····· fo'e:l~ 
~emoerac£:. 24 December 1967. BlHlrathl · · . an 
waa . a\ t t Ume .Secretaey of 'tile lli.atri.ot 
Agr.tcul tur.l Lebotn'" la1oa led ·D¥ C.Pl {H) and 
en MLA o1 Tamil. M~4u Legislature. 
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uaiolla lawached. sti'U&&les tor Uxation o1 .fair 

wages for other cultivating operatioM. Again a 

1r1per-t1 te me-ettns vas be14 by tbe Diatnct Coll.ec

tor Mr. Rangaba:ahyam on June s. 1968,. at !!l'l1ruvarur. 

Mr • .A.tt. SU.bbate:h {MLA). M. ttatharauthu, s. VacUvelJt• 

T. A~ ·and a few othel"''f :repreaected tba 

X1nn Sabh$ and Ap-1ou1tu.ral Labour Unioa 1ed by 

the CPI:t Mr. lt,.ft~ Gnana SSB'Iband.a (MLA) • P .. S. Danush

ko41 (ltLA). K.V~ lberathi Mohan (MLA) end. a fev 

othera repreaeDte4 ih.e K1f.Jan Sabba and tlle Agricul.

tural Labottr UDton led by tbe CPI(f.1)• NagappattiDSm 

Pasha• PorakkucU Vasa and Bsplur Srinivaean repn

aen'e4 the l>revida K:az:bapm (ta). Sirkali Etbf.ra~ 

and Marmarpdt Bayappa represented. Congrea. 

Mannaraucl1 Narayaaaawamt .. Kattur Ramaiah eul 

M. 1.1 ttapa ·:represented the Drav1da Muanetra K&ahagaa 

(la{). in the \ripa.rtlte meeUng. An agreement was 

reaoh.C according to wh1ch a male labourer woul.d 

set a da1l.y wage ot 6 ll'U'ea ot paddy and Re.1f

cash payment or an equivalent caab wage of Js .. 2.68 

per clay and e taale l-abourer would an ' lltrea 

o1 paddy aDd 25 pa1ae eao payment or an equi"8leat 

oesb wage of as.1.65 per day. lt wa& agreed that 

hmdlonts had the right not to employ recslci trant. 
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ine~t.lcJ.ent a4 lazy l.abourera. It waa alao agreefl 

that out.a1de labour could be ellPloYe4 provJ.4ed the 

J.andlo~e employed the 1oca1 labourers end 418p-utes: 

1il tbl.s repr.cl could be rete~ to the t.hlldar .. » 

SlDCe the Mannarpdl egreeaent o~ 1961 -was 

onl.y t:or a perio4 of one par aJld the ~al"'Qr 

agreeent of 1968 dalt only with waaee tor ou1t1-

vat1oa opera~. by Sep,sber 19&* the iesue of 

ban-es~ was• •- up. ~e egrtcultUl-'81 l.Gbol.lr 

wd.oDII 'befo-re ~ barvest. seaaon demaftd.ed that was•• 
•tsoul4 be an.11om t:bl'Quahout the d.latrJ..ct eml alae& 

6 Utna had aJ.rea4y been paid •• barveat wages in 

th• previoua year J.n eeveral pla.cea Ute UDI.!ora 

wag• aboal4 be declared ea 6 11 "rea. -The¥ tfl"'te 

to the district o1f1c1ala to- tn,erYfJI'le t:a a4v&Jl8it 

and comene e 'tripanlte raeetJJts like the •• held. 

in the previoua year,. Since the ot1J.ctaa dLd no't 

take any etepa tbe \Ud.ons lied t.o reaori 'Co atruaglea. 

In Septeaber 1968 tn PU4ucher1 "f1llas• ln 

Jlegepattlnam the agricultural. labouren demaaded 

)9. 



a wase tncreue of )lal1 a 11 t:re per kalea ot paddy 

llarveatea. 'fhe :tand.lord .retu•ect to oonced.e ~ 

d.emaact. brollattt 1.n oataJ.de la'bGu:t. on tae 4ay o.f 

the barv•t. oataicie lali:toul' entered tbi fl.eltis 

"£::7 / . .,. 

llit.h police pro'tect1on aJld aeVera1 ·~ women 

labouftrs also entered the 11eld to barvea\ c:leap1 te 

a'lteapta by ~e pol1oe to pr~eat the&. When aboUt 

a acre of pa<idy baa ~een barve.ated the poUQe 

asked bo'tb the 1ocal. and. outaldet laboUJ"er.s to clear 

out of tbe 11el4a. NeXt day ea-rly in the 110rnlng 

arouacl -' .... the pollee entered se-vera~ e\reeta. 

~- up 42 women encl whisked them away to "h• 

nearby pollee etat.lo• 'Where tbey were severelY 

beawa up. Within a few hours seve.-al hundre4 

Bari~aa labourer& ptn.re4 1n Pucb1Cbfd"L to ti,Pt 

the mi.rasdara a.n4 the police to tne .f1alah. 

ln the words o1 Jui.l.lfagam a parUc.tpant in 

the atntsgl.e• •Severa l heads would have rolled on 

tbe field., blood would bsve flown Uke the K.aved. 

in flood, it onJ.y we had no~ OHn restrabled by 

the h1per ups. Bu.t t.or tbat iDatl"U.CtioD t.-

ottr lesu1ers. we would ha'Ye put aom• :real tear .tn 

their hearta. we could have ShoWn them wbo we 

Feally ere ••• fhe:re wire 12 polloe varus carrying 



htlndreda ot Madra• Sp.c1al. Pollee 1orcet-a. we 

gheraoecl the va•; they coul.4n" t move an inch 

w1 thout killiD& several of. ua. Ve carried tWery 

b.i t of equipment we could. get hold o1 at.t.Ok• 

apear • sJ.ckle., k1 tchen b11e ••• twelve o1 ~heir 

mea were 'WOt.ll14ed• :no" a ai.Jl818 one oa our aide. 

The Superi&'teadellt o1 Pollee planted. several vhl'\e 

ttap on the ground and. aatted for peace. We said: 

•we wJ.ll nleaae oae 11an J.t you. so end bring our 

women JOU arr.st*4 l.ast n1&ht :U.ke oova:ra 111 'tlle: 

cov*l'" of da.-kaeas. Go ce't thea•. Anct our women 

were broup't baok in .m hour'• ~ime trom: &1va1ur 

atetton. i'or the Urs't t1me J.n tbe history o1 our 

Y1llagi, the pollee took orden troll the l.e~ra. 

It. wu a area• day11 • 
40 

Later Pollee re1.ntorcemeau were broQSh't and. 

the poUoe ataye4 1n Pu4Qcb.er1 tor ' wMktt wn.reJ.n 

the 1abourera bad to 1l.ee their hoaea. In their 

abaeace everrtbJ.q 'they owned were taken a'W&y by 

tile pollee. 'lhe Puducheri 1no1Cl.ent waa oae o1 the 

aertea o1 Violent incidents that took place between 

the labourera GD.d tbe lamUorc1a aupported by pollee. 



!'he !'~avur Diatrlct Mir&sdara held a 

conte.Ji'"eztOe on 20tll October 1968 wberein 'they 

passed. a ....solu'tion wblch praised the government 

tor pl"'fl.dtna poUce protecUon to'l"- the harvest 

and demaodecl more pollee protection tor bal"'V'ea.t

s.as. t.n aU. vJ.llagea ot f~avur dlstrJ..c.t. The 

Iaapeotor Gaera.l o-1 Teall. Nadtt Polio-• 1n a 

Pres• ~renee bel.d. oa 4th Noveaber a• Triohy 

satd that labour trouble existed in Zbe~"fV 

dlatriot aad poU.ce prote6t1oa vould be aJ.'Vea 

\o l.andl.orcta tor COIIlpletUa& t:he lUJ"UYai barv•t• 

He a lao fllrther eta ted that the police were 

aware even ~ monthS earlier that claehea 
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would take pla$e 1a the Uat.rtct an4 tba.t 12 police 

atationa bave been equipped with te1epbolle al'dlflr.-. 

1••• 1ac111 Ues apart tma J.ncreealng the pollee 

strenstn. Jlr• Nedunchealaa a pl"'Odnen~ atnlater 

ot '\be ·DMI.t goverraent at'ter hol.d1q conaul'tati.ona 

w1 th oft1c1ala regani1J28 the e1 tuat1on 1n East 

Tba~avar Yilleges atated that auffic1ent. protec

tion wotll.4 be given for Jlan•Uns and that lew 

aftd order would be maintatnec~.. D&Jl3avur DutrJ.ot 

CoUecto:r wblle apeak1ns a.t tbe Beat ·fba~vw Deve-

1op~~ent Council meeUD& ae14 tbat mo•t of the 

mtn~adan were paying accoJ'dlll& to ltt. MaDn8raud1 
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agreement: and tbat 1t was tbe agr1otdtural l.abeu.

rera wh:o demand hit;her wacea. S.· stated that 

whea aome mimadars refuse to giv-e higher wagee the 

labotlrna. instead of br.tnging 'the dispute to -.u 
reveue ofi1c1a.la. take the l.aw in to their own 

hamis and. crea~e tro•ble. Ba further stated 

tbat .11 both lt:lndlorcla end. labour-era agree then 

tripartite conterenGe o-ould be bel4. 41 

~hua the l.ar14lor48• pollee., 111D11Jtns ancl 

otftcJ.ala ma1nta1.0$4 'tbat the llannarpd.i agreeaeat. 

waa still J.a tore• aDd t.ba'l "the labourera were 

rf1P\141at1rlg the aareeaent. ~he landlonta ven't a 

step ftlr'ther atrl etate4 that during the ~biX"U'Wlrtar 

apeemeat uc1e for cul.Uva.Ung aeaaon au uawrl'tten 

agre•en't vaa reached 'tbat 110 was• tnore•• woul.d 

oe. clone tor bal"VUtlna J.n the oncoatng bar¥'•' 
per1ocl. ·fJ:ma the aovenaent_ police and offictals 

were p1aai"' to deal \111 th the 1aau.e aa a law and 

order problem ancl put dolill tb.e labour etru,al.e ld.th 

the help ot polle._ They were Ull'W1ll1q to oompel 

the le.n41orda wl'aO refwsed to come for a triperti te 



the' laadloS'da encouraged 'Y the tevol.U"flble 

attitude ot the govenament. a~egpd 11Jt their iV,to... 

1.-.. They co•er'ted the -..ae .tasue into a con. 

troatation beb'e-ea har13an l.abouren end non-her.t-

3au. Apart £rom tbls 'the, al.ao resort. ad to 

attack agx'"j.cul.~ural 1&bctl1l'" l.eader&. In October 

1968 at I~.-. Cbi-anap1Ue1 &a ~ancultural 

labour leader was abduc'te4 by the landlol'ds .f.n 

the nigbt and murdered. In the sau mona at 

Kekkera1,. near 2b1:UV&J"Ur'• Raucbandran an agri

cultural labour leader waa murdere4 at Kekkara1 
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1n the preeence of pollee. On the 15th of Novem

bw a meeting wae hel.d to condeaa the police repre

asion 1D !ba~awr dis trlct. S1~1 Packiriawam:y 

an agr1cultw.-el. labour union lea~r ancl S.1kk11 

branch eecretary of CPI(M) vas re,l:lnllns 'to hl.a 

village after addreaslag the meeUng. In S.tkkil. 

bull stand he ws aasaul.te4 and a'U1"4ered. 42 Ift Ada

mangalam at the 1utance of lam'llorda, the police 

raped 4 har13an women. ln Avarani village elasbe8 
. ' 

Radbarejan. v •• v •• PaattaUul VeUyeedu, 
J.ledraa •. 1978• pp.~ IDterv1ew w.l.th a. Vee
ra1yen. Kekkerat R.aaacband.ran ball earlier re
aiped from :the Coqreas, ~oined the- agricul
tural labour Ul'don le4 by CPI(M) ami extencled. 
the agricultural labour movement to surrounding 
vtllagn in the nort~ast of Tb1ruvarur. 



ot:curred between bar.t~aa women aad poli-ce. ae 
lan<Uord& &llCOt.ll"e"ged. bJ tile 1avourable aUitwle 

of the pollee &lld tbe government, not only re1u

ae4 to aiv~ higher wages kt ~ retuafd to 

give ·aqlo-~ent to local. labour u.alea'S they 

r-.tgned. tram the Agt"1$ul:'tural Labour tbd.en led 
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by the CPI(M). Tbe President o~ the Tha~evur · 

District Asncultural Laboal" Union wrote. a .letter 

to Cbiet Seeretarr of Temll Nectu GoveJ:'I'lmfmt in 

Novqber 1968,. regarding the aurdenua attacks 

launched by 'the landlords and ~he coapliance of 

the police in esoelatJ.na the Violence. .Not aut"

prising.ly the Seeretariet aclalowlecl&ed the receipt 

ot the letter ol'lly t.n January 1969.43 

The agricultural labourers organ.Ue4. under 

tile balm• o1 t.be unlon deo1ared tbat they would 

not be cowed dolf.ll by violence and repreas1en and 

threatened to laaach ap. tatton tmleaa a trtparti te 

meetJ.ns wee held and a wage agreemea:t was reached. 

On 15th Nove~~~ber 1968, representatives of aeveral 

parties met at. Maanavgw.li wherein Karu'l81 P. Nareyanaswemy. 

Nagai Kalyena Su.nC.araa, S1kka1 AmbalavaDan, Mettupa-



l.ayea ~ (aU froa DE), M. xatbtUillt~bu" 

A.:v. Ramaswamy* A.X. Subb1ab (MLA), A.M. Qopu, 
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s. Murusat.yan. v. ituppWSW81RY (all. tro• anJ. ad. 

tt.a. Na41nut.bu (Pra~a Socialist Party). partici

pated. Jt.R. Qn8J18.sea'ba%ldam and lt. m.natbltnob.an 

both cPI(R) l'4LAe bacl requ.sted tbe mee~1ft& to be 

beld on 21at Reveaber 1968 so the' they could also 

participat,e. 'fb• meetliJI decided to seDd a 4ele

sat1on. conalating ot Manna! ffarayanaewaJDy, 

&..,R. RadiJIUtlm• A.V. RamastrafiJ.- A.M. Gopu. s.s. P.astaa 

an<! ~preaeata.U.Ye .from cPl(Jif)• to meet the 41fltrlc"t 

collector ou 17th Bovembef< 1"8 en4 request h1a to 

convene a 'b"ipar'Ute eonterence to "'ttle the 1asue 

peacefully. 1'be aee'tiag also dec14ed to ho14 

another aeeUD& on 218t Bow~ 1968 in o5er to 

1aeilitate the -peri!:cJ.paUon ot Cft(M) leaden. 44 

I:o. the aU party !~MUng held on 21st November 

1968, Mannargudl JllaJ'.lnaJ, P 'Ia Narayanulf8JDJ' • Mr. Jifeerrakal\1 

Sundal'tSil (both :from IS)• M. KathelaU~ A.V .• Ramaawaay, 

s. Vad1Yel.• T. Slvanee~n. T-. .Aruaupm. R. Jtaru&atyya 

(all 1roa CP.I), K.R. Gllauaaatabendem (MLA), K. Bbarat1 

Mob.n (MLA)., A,. lfatara3aa. G. Veeralyan (llU fniNI 



CPI(M)) and s.s. Pasha (Drevida Vivaseya Tbozbi

lal.ar Sanpm) part1~1pate<l., After reviewing the 

outcome of the meet1D8 witb the District Collec

tor on 1?tb fiovembex- by the 4elegat1on-. the 

meetil'lS ctec1de4 the lol.lowiDg etepa to be tmeler

tak.ent 

( 1} I.n orcler 'to brin& peace in the . 
a.grariaa .tront !a ~haa;ja'YUJ" diatrJ.ct• 
the meetiDa d.emanded the %am1l. Raclu 
Government and the Tban.1avur 41atr1ct 
collector 'lo convene ur&&D'tl)' a 'tri• 
parU.te conference. 

( 2) 'fo ho:td aiad.1ar all party meeunga 
in ell taluka o1 Tha$-vur d.l.atr.tot 
and arrive at a negot1at.e4 peacetul 
aettlemea:t. 

( 3) !eo ho~<i all party puollc meetJ.ns to 
explain the a1tuat.ton prnlliDB in 
lfa.sapat tS.aam aD1 Nannilam 'ta.luke. 

The meet1,ng also passed a condolence reso

lution regarding the gruesome murder o1 Pakkir1-

awamy at S1lddl. file mee~ was presided over 

by Ma:anai P. Nara.vanaawamy. 46 
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oa 16th December 1968 'the ,agr1cu1tural labour 

unions orgmd.se4 <lemonatra:Uo• .in all taluk hea<t

quarte.n, deaanr:U.ng iae41a\e cOl'l'\f.emna o1 ~ripa,.. 

tite c01'l1erence. 6 litre wages,. at.opp1q of pollee 

~nterventl.ol'l 1ft 'tf'8&• dlaputea, atoppap o1 1tllse 

oa:se.e by police. Nearly 1,.000 partic1pate4 aU 

over the d.latriot. In tlUNt»u.ra.l Poond1 al.one 

nearly 25.000 men and 7.1000 ~ parttcipa ted.47 

~he lu.dloni repreaa1ou aad. v1ol..aoe tound 

1 ta claas1o expression 1D D.lveamalll where 42 bari• 

3ana were btltDt aU ve in a Jaut oa V.Oember 2J. 1968. 

In. tbe li~at week of December. 1968• aucl.-..n sent 

bJ •IrJ.nJ\11"' Qopalakriabna NaiclU. the Prealde:nt. of 

Pa44y ProduCers .Association. oame to V enmanl and 

threatened Mut.buswamy • tea ·~ ovner and en 

ecttv.lat ot the .agricultural labour union. They 

demanded tbat the villagers shoUld pay •• 250/-

to Iri~ur Gopala ttriabne Raidu• and 'that dire 

consequen.ce.s would follow if they fa11-ecl to comply. 

Xt.2SO waa the 11ae demanded bJ the landlord from 

the labourers tor refusing to 3o1n t~ Paddy 
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Producer-s Assoolatlon and :for going ·on a 011e "*7 

stl'ike J.n aoUdarJ. l7 with the Central Goven21DeDt 

aaployeea. Mllthuawamy and otbera J.amediatel_y repor

ted. 'the mat-"er to the Pancbayat Pres-ident GoVJ.ncla

ra~u.lu Jlaidu. The Pa~yat PreaJ.4tmt also aa14 

that tbey :&hoUld ef. ther pay 11.250 or hoist. the 1lq o1 

Paddy Producers Assoeiat1oa 1t1 t.he 'Vlllage and. that 

tt they faJ.1e4 to do ao the landlorcl and .b1s aea 

a1aht aesaul' tha. Kll~lmMwamy and otbera eall.ed 

the vs.Uage people and expl8b.e4 the metter. 'the 
' agricultural. labo\u'era unaDlJioual:y dec.lded tbat 

they w1ll not botat aay o\ber nag except the red 

tla& ot the Aartculttlal Labour U,.ion,. 4fhe local 

Kisan Babba PreaS.dent wrote a letter to the Chie1 

Mil11eter on 8'tb Deceaber 1968 explainins the 

tbreeta and demandiq protectton tMrt there vas no 

actJ.Oil on the pan o1 ·the Gov•mraent. 48 

011 December 25• 1968 around 6 P••• MU~y 

vas forcibly Jtt.dnapped by the ~~UJ~cl•en ot Gopala

kriab.na Ha1du ab4 was oontlned 1D a room J.a the 

house of Rel1amt,jam a landlord.. On heari.na tbe 



aewa. the bar1~ea l.abourers ptUred 1A lara• 
ntllllbera* vell't to the mirasder' a house aad got 

him releaaect. oa tbelr way -.k they were 

attacked by the l.anclloJ"'da• blre11na• vi th stonea 

end -stieka. 'fhe labourers retaliated. and repor-
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ted the matter to '&be Pollee eraUy. About 9.-00 p.m. 

a lorry drove "tilward.s Venmanl. !he agricultural 

labourer and. their leadere disappeared into the 

t.telds thlftkl~ that the pollee waa coming to 

arres't theJa. A large llllmller ot JUrelings led by 

Copelekrlshna Na14u surrounde4 the Cberl (hamlet) 

and began theJ.r attack. A tew shota vere .tireel 

into the CberJ.. 'They smashed the electric bulba. 

carried. 'tol"Ch Ugbta w1 tb them aDd begaa settbg · 

.tire to the huta. They also attacked. aome .aen 

vbo h-ad remained tn the ctler.t.. Nearly 13 were 

wounded. One ot the landlords 1Ml'l was abo killed. 

Nearly 16 huta out of '-he 25 were gutted d.own in 

the tire. In on• of tile huta 42 per-a.na (20 women., 

19 chtl.dren and ' men}. 1lho bad hudtllecl together 

to escape the attack• were burnt aUve.49 

Ibid •• pp.2o-.23. .Also see •g Aae. S Jan. 196.9. 
'lccord1ng to the landlords~ e relet waa only· 
a retaliation to the murder ot a loyal labourer. 
Interestingly pinam&nl a. lo. cal newspaper sp ... ecu
lsted that the 1e&iurers themselves hacl set 
fire to their houses 1n ord:er to de1ame tu 
landlords. 



on December 27., 1968 there were spontaneous 

rallies condemning the brutal murder- 1D almost all 

tovtsS of. TamU Nadu. In Mannargud1 20,000 partici

pated.• 10.000 at Th.tthuraipcoudi aad 5,000 at Pattu

ldto~'e1,. Later 1n Veamant 106 persona were arrested 

of vblcb 12. ware landlords and tbeir hireUngs and 

J4 were l.abourera. 50 

In the cases tha.t :follovecl the Venmard. mur-

4era the N8 sapatt.t.nara sessions Judg,e conv1.c'ted 7 

perfJOD&• viz. • Oopalakr1shnan :Na1du• the President 

or. the Paddy Producera• Associatton. Qovindare~ulu 

Nai<ha. MKS Naldu• l.rJ.ebna Pilla! ami. a 1ew others 

tor 10 years rtgorou.a imprisoametrt t.or the murder 
' 

o1 42 persona. ·In the case ot aurder of the lend-
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lords birellng during the same 1ncident, the Sessions 

Judge convic'ted Gopa1. President o1 tbe &J.lvenmatd. 

Agrlculturel Labourers• Union to 1.Jrror1eonment for . ~ 

lite• enott.r tor 5 years and 6 others t.:or 2 yeara. 

file Madra• 81gb Court refused to &1Ve bail to 

the agricultural labour UD:lon acUv1sts who were 

convicted by the Seaatona Judge bUt save bail. to 
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aU tbe 1 lendlords., The JU,gb Court also deU

vered verdicts in which a1l the 7 landl.orda were 

acquitted whereas ell the agr.ic.ul'turel· l.abour 

union activists were- convicted. Later due 'to 

continuous agitatJ.ons ani pre:u.ua·e., the State 

Government appealed to th~ Supreme Court wbiob 

orclered. the nH!Irrest o1 Qopal.o Kr1$lala fla1da and 

his associates. The Supreme Court save 1 years 

rigorous imprisonment to Gopal.a Krishna Na14u ancl 

lesser S.Wltences to othera,.S1 

Only e:fter the sruesune murcler at Ktlvenmsni• 

the GoverJDent appointed. an one men coiD1lliss1cm of 

enquiry to enquiry into the agrariem problema of 

sJ.x talu:ks o1 East ThanJavur a1one. si:noe tile stru

ggles were tnt-ense only there. Gttnapa\131ya P!.llai 

a retired judge was apP01ate4 to the Commiea.ion of 

Enquiry. The D1atrtct Collector alSo convened e 

Tripartite Conference on January 16, 1969 at 

Tanjor.e. M. Kattu:unuth\1• A.K. EubbaiM~{NLA3. A.,V. Rama

swamy • .A-M. Gopu and a few ethers represented the agr1-

culture11abour union led by cPI. K.n. Onan&$entbandam 

(MIA)# K. Bharatb1mohan (MLA)• P~B. Dhanuaked1 (JU.A) 

51. 



and a few other& reprecumtect the agricultural labour 

uoion 11!4 'by CPI(M). s.s. Pasba• Vaw and. MaJd. 

represented Jlrav1da Kazhaaam. K .p .s. Ment (MLA) 

represented. Reptal>Ucen Party. at¥1 A .a. Mar1mU;Ulu 

(Jti.-At repneent.ec:t Samyuk.ta SocJ.aUst Party ( s....ep). 

The dietnct coll.ect"r a'fter boldine talks v1 th 

the l.abour lea4ere. diatnct JILA8 eJ¥1 the repre

seatat1vea of the landlords declared the 1o~lowin& 

dec1aioMaS2 

1. fhe wstiag wages would. be ,lnc:reaae4 
trom 4• 4Y2. 5 al'Jd 5¥2 U u.. to. 42/2 s. !112 and fi.v..at111-three-tourtb8 ulrea 
ot. paddy per kalaa re8pect1 vely., 1. •· 
en lureaee o1 balf-a-11 tre per kalu 
ot paddy. 

2. Wherever the existing wages were 
6 l1 trea ot pecl4y per kalem of padcly 
harvuted..- the vagea would reaaia the 
aame aa4 shou14 not be re4ucef1. 

3. Theae wages would remala either tor .3 
yean or until any order• passed by 
Govermaent baaed.. on the recoamendat1o:aa 
of the one Man Coam1as1on ot Enquiry. 
lrblch ever ia earlier. 

4,. I-.poried labour abould be eaployed onl.y 
after local. l.aboUJ" was ea.ployed. 

s. ConoilliaUon eo.lttees CODlpr1a1ng of 
two repreaentati vea ot lamilorda, two 
l"eprdentat1vea of agri.cultura1 labourers 
all(l headed by a t.aehlldar voul.4 be formed 
in fi!Very 11rka. :Aa7 dJ.apu.tea would be 
referred tO \heae conc111at1on coamitteee. 



But the lendlonls were still 1a'inmstgen't. 

Ill tbe tr1part1 te .m.eet1nsa held on Jal'luary 16,. 

1969 alter tile Collector anDO\tl1Ce4 td.s d.ecJ.aJ.on. 

they to~ti the 41str1ct collector that. they WCM1d 

pve 'their eoaseat after CODSul:ttna their aaaocJ.a

t1oa. On Je11Ual7 19. 1969 they convaed a mtra-.. 

tiara conference at Ma~margudi vMreln they re;sec

ted tbe oollectors awal"4. · They also 4ec1d- to 

postpone the har'Yeat tu1 JaJIWll7 29. 1969 aa a 

11lal"k o.f proteat. Several speak_era also made provo

eeUve ,..eohea llbereJ.n they talked of. OOI!ln"tertng 
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the qrJ.eult\tral. labourers with violence. Near Kora-

4acber1 area they elso threatened. the labourera tba t 

aeveral •venmanl 1no14•nts• would be repeated. How

ever the agrtcultu):"el 1abour unions. helc! massive 

deaoutrattou in all ial.u headqartera on JaD.1.1at"Y 26, 

1969 dem&adifl& the 1mplemez.tation of the Colleetor• a 

award.'' 

fte Ganapatbla Pilla!. CoMS ssion of anqdry sub

IIi tte4 1 ts report on Ray 28• 1969 to the Govemment .. 

The c.ms.'"" reported that 1JJSp1t:e ol. 'the !b.lruYilhr 

ageement wages .1b many parts of East ThaDJavur area 



cont11'1Ue4 to be low .and below the agreed 1eve1,. 54 

!be <!o.lul1u1oa concluded tbat the aartcultaral 

lebouren 1n East theD3avvr d.tstrie'& were 110t 

getti&la 11'\l.ift& ages and that e9en a persoa bold-

iq enty S acres waa 1n a poaJ. tiOl'l to pay blper 
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waaea even a.ne:r all-owlna lor an 1:atereai of 5 per 

c.m't in the "Value o! hta lan4 aad prot! .. ov-e,. h1a 

cultivation expaaea.'5 fte COIIIDlsslon also tounct 

that b-y ami lerge: amall landho1ders own1D& leaa 

thaD tlve acres 4o not JV>rmally qploy hired labour 

except on oocauons llke barveat and tnmaplantatlon.S6 

The COM:I.eslon recommede4 en work:irc !lour 

of 8 ho•n lor men· as '1 heanl for women and alao 

the followJ.ac vaa••57 

:55 • 

.56. Ib&d•• p.1)-. 

s1. I4a. 



1. Pl.o•Sf!*1ns. level1:1ng the ltu1d., 
tnamt•s bund, plucld.n& aeed
ltqa aJl(l wages for ell other 
works durin& cultJ:vat10ll seascm 

2 • PlOUSblDS where the bullocks 
end. ploughs are owneci 1.17 the 
labourer b.lmael.1 

'· TransplantatiOn and. weeding 

4. Wages for all oth~r vorka duri.Dg 
eul.t1vat1on aeaaoJ.l 

,,. Otf season ·work 
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•• ts..J-.00 
(tor mm) 

••••. ,.25 
(tor men) 

.••. ~&.1.30 
(tor women) 

•• Rs.1,.80 
(for womea) 

•• Bl.2.50 
(for men) 
~.1.80 
(tor women) 

The· CoalmlnloD recotaaelldecl a ha.t"'¥ee\ wage of. 

6 11trea tor every kalam. of paddy harvested: ami t.bat 

the barv-eat waae• sboul4 be ca1culete4 1'rom '\he groae 

yield befoN paJina the ptaJ.!vatlz to banera. cel"pen-. ' 

terAJ• waaberwomen and patmalJBl.S•JS 

R•s•1'dlas palll')8iyala. the CouJ sn-. recoaezde<l 

tba'*• tile paMaf.Jal. proteotlon Ac't Oould be au1teb1y 

eael'lded to increase the wages to 2'/2 marakkala 

(to 11"lrea) ·tor men end 1¥2 maraJdlala. (6 Utna) for 

wogen whlcb bed not 'been zoev1sed aill<:e tile MaJW'"811 

aare•ent of 1948. the CollmJ..••J.on stated tbat the 

la.ndloi'Ge reaorte4 to anmaal contracta V1 th lebaarers 



by asreetq to pay. standarct lf8ge tbrousbout the 

year plus an aanual boDUa ot 1.5- to 1& kalemS of 

pad4y• 1a Ol"der to ctrcumveat the Paana1yal Pro

tection Act. lieJ10e the Coe.tsnon rtlCOIIilll*llCied. 

tbat the Palma1ya1 Protact.lon Act ahoul.A be aut

tebly aae:nd.ed to provide tor ooapulaory regJ.aua

't1on o-1 auoh aamta1 coatreots. The COJIII1es1~ 

el.So raoo.ended appointmen-t ot labour ot.f1cera 

d4 eatabUSnmeni o-t labo\11."' court•." 
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However. the Coamlastcm dld oot cencede some 

ot. the demands made bJ' \he agrioulturt\1 labour 

unlon such a• -toul ban on use of outa1de labour. 

re!uaal to gJ. ve police pro tee Uon tor ban eat; .ln 

agrarian disputes. CO:Jape.nsat1on for death or 1rqory 

cauee4 duriQS ..,.rk 81lll ~lo)'lleat reUef 4ur1Da 

aeaaona ot uaeJDploymat. 

DurJ.ns MaY eel June the agr1cu.l tural labour 

Ullion led by the CPI (R) launched campaigns deme114ln& 

the ialnediate releaee of the Ganapatbla -P1lla1 Coatll

aa1oa Report. 60 However. the govtu~-raent rel•sed. 

:59. Jldd •• pp.16.1B. 

60. !e A&•· 21 Ju.lf. 1969. 



the Report onl.y oa July 1;. 1969. The Ch1e1 

JU.nister 'While re1eastng tbe l"Gpor-t. proaf.atng 
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to brias a lepalatloa but re1use4 to c.Ut b1a

seU oa behalJ of the pvel"JJIlent tor tald.q apeclal 

stepa to provi.de biper wegea during the cultivation 

aeaaon 1 taelf and ensuring eaployaell:t to 1ocal 

18~.61 

I.n J.- the agnow:tunal labour u:n.tou ld by 

CPl ocmducte4 i w repona1 COt.lfttrenoea. w.berein reao-

lutl-0Zl8 1$1'"8 passec:l 4eDI&Jl41tlg ~W.t1vation waaes" ot. 

8 lltree ot pad4y end c••h of tt.1.2S tol! men. 6 li.trea 

of pa44Jr and caah of SO paise tor women. and distri

bution of goveraent waete l•n4•• ami dry l.and.a to 

tile agricultural labourers. 129 Delegatee. ou:t o.f 

wblcb 110 were mttD 19 were women. attended tb• 

Mutbupe-.ta.i. nstona1 conference he14 on Juae 12. 1969. 
I 

N.,arly 5.ooo a~tended the public aeetlng. 234 ctele-

gatu. ooaprialng o-1 214 males and 20 females. part1-

c1pa ted in the reg1oMl. conference held on 6tma 14 

at Th1ruthura1poond1. Nearly 10,.000 at'lendec! the 

pul>l1c aeeting on tut day. 166 d.eleptea. compriain& 

ot 154 mea aDd. 12 voaen. attencled tb.e n:poul eon1..., 
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~eno-. Ql.d at Mannarpdi on Juae 18.- 1969. 186 

delesat• 1ncludin& 38 liOntell penioJ.pated 1ft the 

repoul eotderence he14 oa Jutte 2J a~ Kottur. 

Nearly 10.000 atteJlded the pUblic aeetlq held 

there. x-. the resJ,oaal -coaferezaoe be14 at K•ba

konaa oa June 28• 125 delega-tes inclu41:o& 1J 

womeu parUoipated,. 62 

OD Jt.m.e 25._ 1969 cteao.natraUOI'lS wen held 111 

•even~l towu and pet1t1o.aa we.-e submitted to 'he 
local otf1c1aU. The peU.ilcma clemaaded. the gove.m

mtm:i. to Usue ordiJJaae to~ gtv.tng e.ployment to 

local labour 8D.fl dally waaes o1 8 11 vea of pad:4y 

end caab ol 11.1.2' per men. and 6 U troea of padd.y 

and caah 50 pelae tor wm.en. More tban 10.000 

penou at MaJm&Jlawtl1• s.ooo at ThlntthUralpoODdf.• 

300 at llaJeWl"81l• 400 at S1rka11 and 'oo at liag.a

patUDBil participat.S .ln the d•cmatra:tta1. 6' 

Jllany o1 the landJ.ol'Cia. re~ecte4 the &o"Yenuuent 

guJ.d.eltD• ln apporUODJ.Da cea and k1Dd compouenta 

62. .Vaba!! Sel"'a,m, 15 Ju].y_,. 1969, pp.s-6. 

63. JbJd•• 1 JulY. 1969. 



of da11J wage8J compared: to aa upper limit o:t oM 

fourth tu to tel aeunt perm1 tted as payment J.a 

Cil8b uder tbe 1968 award. lal'lfllorda CC~DmCJnly save 
o-..hal:t the d.eil.Y wage in caah. At the same tlae, 

the Edt !haft3ewr Miftlf.n!ara Aaaoclat.t.on.•eU.aa .111 

early June. took .a bard U• e the 1mp1emeataUon 

of outalde wodera1 tbreateftin8 to l.ea-ve theLr 

tt,el.o taU.ov during the .JwrttYal eeaaon \Ul1es• the 

government assured t.he security of the lendl.oNa. 

Ia a f·\IJ"ther effort \o Umlt their depend.enee on 
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local farm work•rs,. the ~rgN't landlor4a began to 

pvcheae treotors with t.b.e ala of reducJ.Dg tile require

ment tor h1rect labour d.ur.tna the sowing eeaeon. Th1• 

attect«l the ~al lebourera' eaployment opportual

ties. 64 

fte llUllber of tracton; 1ncreaae4 from 21 1n 

1951 U. 4S 1D 1956. to 185 in 1961. to 444 in 1966 

amd to 1ot.5 in 1974 whereaa in the wbo1e •taw the 

oorrespondlns figures were 32?. 822. 934. 2.-o 

anct 7,101 respectively. Ia 1966• 20 per cent of 

the tractora 1D the whole atate were 111 Tbttjq·'(uY 

64. 



41etriet alone and in 1974 1 t foraed 1S per cent 

u the Vbol.e ot the state. 6S 

The a poieultural 1alto\lr uaiona 1ed by cPI 

aJ\4 CPI(M) hel4 a meet!Dg en July 11. 1969 to 
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baVe ~nt agi._tl.cOM• The a.pioultura1 labour 

mQ.on l.ed by the cPI 1na1ned only on wage increase 

ana not on aa anti-t.rac'tor agitaU.an while the agri

cultural labour unt011 l.ed. by Cfi{M) 1ne1&te4 on 

an antt-t.raetor a&! tation apart from wage increase. 

Benoe: the labour utdoas coul.4 JaO'l arrive at an 

uttdeJ'Btamling to ba'Ve ~olnt asttations. ftle 

labOIU" t.mio:ns bad to carry on independent :stl'tlglea. 66 

TA• agricultural labour WliOft led. 'by CPI 

carried out picketlq a• 1} cea:tres :fl"'lD 16•h Jul.y 

to 21at JUly. 1969. ~e main 4eun4s were 10 per 

cent 1no.reaae :1:a eaUy wages for cultivating opera

Uona a·a recomm.ende<l by Ganapa,bla P11le1 Comm1s81on. 

Enlp.l.oyment Guarantee to local labourers., .1ncreaae 

65. 



1D harvest wa8es end an ordluance cover1J'lB all 

these ctemett.Cla. 4•090 pentoft& were arrested ta 

the wbole o1 Th&Ajavur 41atnct for picketing 

from 16th July to 21at 4Uly 1969.61 
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Tbe asric.~l:tural. l.sbour UDJ.on led by the 

CPI(M) coJ:Jducted antJ.-tre.4tor a&J..ta'tions 1n seYe

rel places in June an« July:. Tbe agnoul:itaral. 

labour tm1011 carded. out ·p1.Cket1ng on1y in bl& laJ:lCl,.. 

lords* land.&. Tbe union stated tbst they were .aot 

oppoae4 to the uae o1 p"Vernment trac,oraa pancbaya'l 

tmioa trao.ton and alao trac~ra 'that could be usa4 

by eaall landbold~rs.68 fJmll tbe UJllon aa4e it 

clear that 1 t was oaly apiftSt bls laldlords us .~.D.~ 

tHctora who were attempUng to dcmy aaployaent to 

the or,antaect labourers. It was alSo att attearpt to 

neutnUae r1ch and middl• peasants 1.-oa opposi.Jl8 

the ep tatton. Nearly 300 lebollhra an<l Ullloa 

leaders wen arrested in tJt• trtntggle. 69 

61. Jlzbavg, ~lvaa. 1 Au.sust. 1969 • p.20. 

68. Jgw. As•• 27 July 1969~ 

69. Frank.•l R.. Francine, a .. qi!.., • p .• 11T. 
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!be lanc:lli>rcta with tile help ot polle-e aol -oaly 

at'tet~apted to cnu•h th-e at.rugle laat alSo cntah the 

agncul "\ural labour tmlon a• W'ell. In Ko'V:llpatbllt

wbere a wage atntg81e- bad atread.y taken place in 

1967• tile agrtcultare_ll-abour untoa le4 by cPI(M) 

orgauised. an anU-vac\or a&~taUoa ta September 

1969.70 Ollly ' aen fNm aovilpaQu were askecl to

~in ~he 8'tJ'UI&le. On tbe day ot the daou~rau.. 

t.be J.andlo%"4 wlw nomally ued a tra.ator or \110 b 

that v.lUase. had. hlred. abaut 10 tncton 'Whio 
were U.ed up in tl'1e :t!eld. E.Ven MtoJ-e the 4emoa.•

trators approached the .f1el4• the pollee erre&te4 

tb.ea. Durlna tld.• period ell \he labourera of the 

herJ.3an street ill KoYllpatbu were dertled work tor 

about 3 weeks whereas only S bad. part1ctpate4 1n 

the eg1tatton. 

ll\u'1Ds tbla period o! -..-plo,.en' o•• nilbt 

around l •••• 110re tban SO poUc•en eatered the 

har!Jan atree" aJlCi suerely t»eat up- 'the aea. ' ' 

men were arreated by the poUoe and tatum in • 

semJ.-col'l&01oua state. Ayyaldtamlu• e panaeiyal. 

who bad. returned: a tfiW days earller after aperu.liaa 



two months 1n hospital was let't in an Ul1COD$C1ous 

ate te by 'the police. The arrested labo-.Irere were 

booked on chargee o1 tHspase :1n s Jtearby village~ 

On tbeir release on bail.• they had to walk to 

T2liruvanll"• mile& abay. several timeS a week to 

appear Mlore tbe court., Every l.abourer had to 

spen1l aearl7 ll.200 ceJtb. For some period tbe 

l.e..._.rf:.U'S managed. to set employment 1n taJ' away 

villages but the m.tras4ar• a haraasment continued. 
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When they were away tb~ who1e dey. their catt1e were 

atol.el'l au:l occaas1onelly even tbeir cb114ren were 

taken to poliee station. Since the labourers could 

not afford the 1uxury o1 boycottins the mires4ar tor 

ever, they approached blm tor work. Tbe miras4ar 

aaids "Throw awey the red ftag eetor-e coming here. 

I want tbat nag removed. from t!lat pheg. 1 sboultll 

never see J'OU egat.n carJ'71ng that 1lag and para<Ung 

the street•.71 The labourers were aaade to •1gn a 

declaration that they bad qui.t the agri.culture1 1abour 

Wliont they wou1d not attend the EH"•ft& (new moon) 

meeting• of the UnlonJ they would have notld.DS to do 

w1th tbe CPI(M). Only after that the l.al:Jouren sot 

their employment baclt,.12 

71. !,b&4.. p.250. 

72. lst•· 
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ODly .t.n Septeaber 1969 tb• 1'am11 lladtl Oovem

mcmt paaeed the T~lJiadU A&rlCDliPral Labeeere 

Fair vacea Act. D1e Act provided fer wages reoo

anen4e4 'by the Gexaapathla Pilla! COJIPdasJ.on o.f 

fmqUJ.ry but reatrto._. the operat:ioa of tlMt Aot 

QJll.J to the a.bt ta18a of Best %ba:D3evur alone. 

where the atrtJ8Slea wen .tatenee. Yhe wagea 

fixed by the Ac'* were te l)e .tn op8'at1e lolr J 

After the enactment of this Act. the agnC\ll. .. 

tural labour unions attempte4 to ol1114 unions .f.ll 

newer v1Uag~a 'to get the wages prescribed l,)y the 

.Act. They alSo attempte4 to atend tbe atrugglea 

to West T1:.Jallt1avur also where the influence of the 

lUlioJ.UJ were relat1ve1y weaker. The• agrlcUltural 

1abour Gllltm lecl 'b7 CP% (M) in 1971 succeeded 1a 

lsunc!d.na. atl'"U8&lea for harvest was•• oi 6 litre•. 

1ft Papaaasaa. talult o1 West !fllaD3avu al.ld Helapalat

yup area 1n liaDnf.laa taluk. In order to extetd 

the struggle• to ~avur end. KUJabakolsam tel.uk8 

the labour UD1on conducted a demo:aa'tr&Uon ill 

fl"'ll' of the D.iatr1ct Collector' a Otf.tee. However. 

·due to e atrusgle lau:oched 4Ur1Ba the cul ttvat.ton 

aeeaoa o% 1911 by the tmloa, againat the laD<llor4•a 



etteiDPt to pay t.he wegea ia cash onl.Y• t:b.e labourers 

of Vadagaradam 'Village were dented emp.lo)'JIJe-n:t 1or 

the whole year. 

Dur1Rg the ktarttvat. llarvell1; of 1971. the agr1cttl

turel 1a0ot.lr unlon led lJ7 tht'i CPI(M) tauncbe4 etrtl

ggles 1n ThLruchera1 area o~ &umbakonam tel.uk. The 

landl.or4-s brouah-t the police to -counter the agi taiJ.on. 

Because the eil"l.lf!Sle \t&$ ltuanched tor the ftrat 

time in those areas there was a certain amount of 

tear an4 appreben&1on among the labourers. ftlltlllly, 

the tiaily wages for har'Veat was 1Jloreaae4 by 4 Utrea 

per day. Aga1n dunn& the kuruva-1 harvest of 1972 

etrusgle waa 1auncbed demancU.ag 6 11 trea of pec14y 

per kalam ot paddy barveeted. Again aD eueement 

was reaohe4 where-in the daily wages tor haneat 

were iaoreeaed by anqtber 4 11 trN. 1:be landlords -wel"e 

w1lllq to ine-rease the dally wage• but re1uaed to 

give share of the harvest as wage•• ea waa prevalent 

in Bast Tba~avu:r. Agau during tbe Samba harvest 

struaslea were leuncbed• w1tb Keeraaur aa the cen:tre. 

4emand1ng harvest wages ol 6 litre• ot paddy per 

g~ Mtetr a p.roloqed etrugsl•• eareeaent vaa 

reached Wherein tne landlords asree4 to give fjl/2 
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Utre$ of pad4y per kalata o:.f paddy harvested •. lteera

ntn" agreeaent waa the first agreement 1R ltutabakonam 

ta1uk vheretn the 1an4lor4s ap:eecl t-o gtve snare of 

the pro<klce as hal"Yest 'lfQ&ea 1natead o.f a claily wage. 

The keeramw •sreement helped J.n apreacllng tbe aart

C\lltura1 la'bour unlotlS h KuJD'bakcmsm tala. Follqlling 

the Keeramar agreement atruaglea were laUDCbeclln 

Parutblcheri and ArmattthlJ"UOheri vJ.llages llfhend.n 

\he labourers got fl/2 11 trea o1 paddy per kalem ot 

paddy aa harvest vases,. 7J 

On July '• 1972. the .agricultural labour unloa 

led. by the cPZ(M) held a special. con!erenee ot agr1-

eul.turel 1amourers tor T~avur taltak alone at 

Th1ru.kkatQJ,pal11.. 1n ol'der to extend the labour move

ment ia ~he tal.utt. ~e conference 4eo14ed to latmeh an 

aaJ.taUon Lor hlsher wages 'ld th Kan4amangalllm as the 

base. ronow.tng the stnaggle an agreement waa 

reached in the preaeace o1 Tasbi14ar wherein the 

wages were raised from a.2.50 to Is.,.~ tor men and 

trom D5.1.50 to ls.2.T5 tor women. Later on, the wage 

?3. 



agreement a:r:rt ved. at Kallda-.ngale» formed the 

basta of a wage agreement arrived at: a trJ.panite 

conference for the whol.e o! West 'fban3avur. J'oUow

ing the Kedamenga'1am lfa&e Agreemmt:. strusgle& took 

pl.ace at Punganur. Budaloor. Kovilpa~ Nacblar

pattt. KodeftlDlpatU, KtmS8JblP~''tt1• V.1l-vanay&D

ps~t1• 8:1'ld Varapr vllbsea ot fhan3avvr tal\lk. 74 

A&a1n 1n. 1913 atnJa&lea were la\UlOhed 111 Mull.lkucU. 

and Mamer.t villaS•• 

Since· the Fa1r tlqea Act ot 1969 waa coming 

to an end a Auguat '• 1972. 'tbeagr.1cultural labour 

unions demanded an orcu.nance ttx1ns b1gber wages 

tor the entire d1atl'"l:ct. ftte wagee demanded -were 

7 U tree of pa4c:ly anfl Js.2/- e:asb wages fo" me durtng 

the e:ul~ivatJ.on season and 6 ll&rea of pad4y and one 

rupee oash tor women. Stnsagles were atarte4 in 

aeveral villages from Jul.y 2J, onwards. Arreata 

of labourers atarted from. Ju).y 28 omrar4a. The Chief 

Rin1Rer of TalaJl Nadu. proll1ee4 another enquiry 

coam.lsaton bu't 3ust before the eot waa to lapee on 
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Auguet 1, 1972 hvrie<lly got t.be eot extended. 

through a governor• s ordinance w1 thout eny revi

sion. file agriCUltural lebottr Wllone lee! '))y both 

CPI Clnd CPI (H) .l.auncb.e4 an 1nd.&Uni te strike 1rom 

Augua" 4• 1972. On AU&\lSt 4. 1972 a 'token •trike: 

cond.emmn& t~ut <lrd.t.naace _. leuacbScl wheriln 

2 l.akh vol"kere struck work in the entire d1a'tr1ct. 

The a&r1.eul.turallabour UDJ.ons atmot.lncecl tbat 'hey 

wou14 not allow the taplementat1on ot •he ordinance 

at any co~Jt.. !'hey star'tecl J.n4e.UJd. te a trikes in 

vUlagea where agreements were not reached with 

landl.ords tor higher wages and alSo resorted. to 

picketing the fields wherever 11lported labotlr was 

aougbt to be used.. Aareementa were J"'S8Ched in iBSny 

villages. Ill plaoes where piok.eU.ng was d.one the 

police arreatet 'the labou"n - 447 in Na&41Patt1aam 

tel.ttkJ 139 1n tfantd.lam telukJ 163 1n tilirutlalrai

peoadi tallak;: 14 in Maunarpd..l talult; 13 iu Jlleytm~m 

talult-vere arrested: reapect1vely totall.lng 856 per-

sona,. AU 8.56 were kept in Tricby central ~all. 1' 

1'· On August 4,. the entire hart3an labourers 
inclWUng women ot KothangucU. Village were 
arrested by the po11ce and were take to 
Th!ru:tbUraipoonc:U.. Later only the women 
w:t.re released. 
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On August '• the asrioaltural lalaour ~ aub-

111tte4 a pe'\1 Uon also to the Diatrlct Col.leoto~ 

wbioh stated that ~be tm1oaa will no\ accept be 

ordinance vitbollt a wage rev1a1e and reqsaeate4 bla 

to take aeceasary a'lepe. FtDaUy 011 Aqust 1J., 1972. 

a tr1pan.tte meetlns was. held at ~njavur whiob was 

presid(td over by tblt District Col.lector lC.A. Ballddar 

aad. ._he aar.tcut ~ IW:lf.ate~r Md.llal. Iial"a.JaDahamf wa.e 

alao present. AD a~ent was ~eacbed wmtrein £'\ 

·waa. agreed. ttpOn tbat only those landlords w:bo were 

aJ.vlD& lull payment ln caeh will bave 'to pay 10 paise 

extra 1or meD a11d. 20 pa.lae tor woaea every daJ. How

ever. tbo.ae paying botb 1n c eah and k1.nc1 will Si ve 

the same as befor.,. A aisnif1cent aspect of ~e 

atruggle waa t.nat 1or t.he 11rat time '•• DJ.atrict 

Col1eoter pv:e an a:wari for wases covertq the entire 

\feat fben;3e:vur diatr.lct.. ftle award apec1Ued 'he 

wages of 1\.3 • .50 for men and Bs.2.25 tor women vbleh 

wae decided on the baas of an, earller agreement 

arr.tved. at in Kandaaangalam.. Regardins harv~Bt wagea 

1 t waa egreect that the existing ra'te of 6 U tr• 

of paddy for every kalem o1 paddy ba.l"Vested dt.trJ.r.t& 

that .harvest perio4 and that a wage comm!asloa would 

be appointed which 110..1 ld gtve lte recommends tiona 

be-tore the next harvest period. The collector also 



aareed to uncond1t1onally withdraw •U eases egaJ.ast 

the 8,56 l.abow:-ere 1aQP1ahina .1il 3aU aad nll.ease 

them.76 lmmtldi.ately after the tripartite- agreement 

the. unions launched. struaslea 1n viUase~~ wbfn"e the 

la:nd.lorda were re1ua1~ \o J.mpl.ement the agreemen-t. 

ftma La Veepathaagudi Vil.lage o1 Nannil.aa taluk the· 

landlords UDder 'the leacterahip of one lttilppii8W&IIY 

PJ.llai r-etused to implement tbe agreeraent wagu 

end denied. employmeat 'to l-ocal labour. When the 

matter was re1erre4 t-o the taabil.dar. the landlords 

retuaed to oblige to the tash.f.l.dar also. PJ.:DeUy

the agricultural labo\11" \lll1on gathered • large 

posae of labourers and prevented the imported labour 

trom cv.lt1vat1ng. The landlords: then threat-en-ed to 

leave the fiel.ds tallow 1.n order to clay eJqp1oyment 

to leeal labour:. The labour uaton 1ea4era 

G. Veere1ya. P.s. Danu.shkocU. and PI. lfata~n went 

on • bunpr strike frGDl Septembe:r 16• 1972 il'l front 

o:t Kupp\lSW&ray P1Ua1• s house. Every <lay le-bourens 

began to come in prooeaa1on trom •ll parts of »asa

pattinem taluk to Veppethansuct1 Village. Die o1t1-

c1als began arrea'ti.ng o:f the: labouru"s. Finally on 
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Septemaer 18, 1972 Kuppunemy P1Ua1 signed a 

agreement acceptina the fhat:t3a'vur wage agreement a 

end giVing eap-loymen:t tc 1ocal. labour. ftle ottt

cia.la al.SO aa~4 iG wltbdrav -ell. oeBes uncondi•

Uorull.ly. Only tbeu the tumser strike vaa 

wtthdraa.11 

A struggle was laW10:hed at v ederanye.m aub

teluk area towards the end. o1 1972 atace no wage 

apeement or act had ,ever beea ;taplement-ed 1V the 

landlorde in that area. The Uld.on latm.Ohed a at:nt

ggle with .Ayakkal"aalpu.lara aa the oen,re. After pro

longed atrugS).e an agreemen-t was reached wherein the . 
landlords ra.lee4 the dailY wages from 6 ll ti-es of 

padd.y to 1.2 .11 trea o I. pad.dy for men od trom -4 

U trea of pad<ly to 6 11 tree ot paddy tor women. 

ibia aal"eemen-t led not only to the eprea<l ot the 

Ul'lioD in Vedaranya area INt also resul:ted 1n the 

tobecco cult! vaUng peas.nts ot that area to oraantse 

themselve.e into an qJ).j.on. A similar airuas:le took 

place at .Karimangalam alsQ-., 18 
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:111 Deoeat'ber 1972 the pverruaen' appointed e 

coal *'•• headed. by ltarthikeyen to go 1zato tba 

revisioa ot. wagee tor agncul.tural laboured ln 

-'fae11 Naclu aa a whol•• However Eest ~ewr 

· was exclttde4 trom the pDr'f1ew o1 tbe co.aittee on 

the pleai that vases were alrelldy h1gb 111 U.ae 

areas. Moreove 110 oee waa JlOIIlna'ted :from th• agr.l

O:ultural. labour \tl'lio·n led by cPI(M). WheD 'tbe 

001DfllLttee vis1 ted ft~a~. "he egriou.l tural 

labour unio:a lee! lJy CPI(M) boyootted th• ~1ttee. 

However, later the un1~n replied to a queatiODDatre. 

•ut by the c~'ttee to the tU.strtct ~on. eloq

wltb a protest note.79 The agrioultural labour 

union led by CPl was represented in the Committee 

1 tsel.f by A.l<. Subba1ah a promlaent a tat• level 

lead.er of the Union. ftle state lea4ereldp of ,the 
qrtcul tural. labour W11on l.t by CPI pr.,.recl a 

memoraZ.Sum demanding daily vases of Bs-.5 for 11tm 

aJJd as. 3 tor women 1n lrriga\e4 areaa. and as.4 tor 

men and k .. 2.50 for women. in dryland area•• 'fh• 

memQratl4Uil also demanctecl a. 4a1ly wage of 11.7 tor 

p1o\lgh1fll w1th cattle oY.Q84 by the ~aborer hluelt 

and &tl 1ncreaae of 2' pe·r cent for barvea' vases. 



When the Coutttee vialtect Thsfl3avur,_ the tmloD 

aubm1tted -.ea ._nuda preoee4GCS by 4emo.D8tn

Uona ot agricultllrel labourers. 80 lloweYer. t.ba 

Jtarth.ikeyan C:OIIi:U ttee unanl.mouely recommended only 

a daily.waae of 85.3 tor me;n ~ a.1.T5 1or liHMMla 

tor all operaUof1S excep• ~rveat. It alao made 

a utegoey o1 :m>ftooo(td.ul• end reoo..eaded. a minimum 

wage o1 1s.1,.25. For ploughing with bQUocks aDd 

ploughs .owae4 by the l.abOtU"Sr himsel..t lt reooamen

de4 et.J.50. For barvea.t.lng 1 t recGJDmencle4 Bs.3225 

trom men and Bs.2.25 tor women. These were l.eaa 

tnan the wages eocapted in the trlparu te agreement 

reached tor West Tba~'Vt.a in Tha!Qavur oD 

Auguat 13. 1972.81 

A.K. Subbaie.b• th-e State lead.er of tlut agrt

cul. tural 1abo\Jl" union ~ed by CPI signed .1n the 

Committee reports, wbich ha4 eveD re~ected the 

rec01111endet1ons of 'the Natio.oal Labour Couiaa1on 

regardJ.Dg wagea aa well ae the memoranda aubtd. tte4 

80. 
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by tne Ul'd.on, w1tbout g1v!Ag u a1temal1ve mino-

r! ty report or repater.ll'la ar.ay prot.eat. Alter the · 

publ1cat1oa ot the ;;-eport a press release was stven 

lty the atate secretary ot 'the !'emil lfadu .Aglcultural 

Labour U:aton l.ec! by CPI eeaati.l"J.Dg 1 t.. Pamphlets 

were also printed end 41strl.'bute4 1n aeveral. 

d1atrJ.cu reprcU.na tbla •. 82 

Again a tripartite conference wa• preaJ.ded 

over 'by 'll» Matrtct eo~lector Jt .A. Baaib1ar on 

July 1, 1973. !he •&ftcul tural labov Uftioll8 at 

tbe outset 4emeade4 that wegea tJbould. be J'.l.xed ~r 

the enUre dJ.atriot and not lor East ~avv alone,. 

The coll..actor agreed. to th• demand and assured that 

he voul4 bolcl anoth•r tripartite conter&JlCe ahortlJ 

:for Weat Tha.Jl3Pur. z. the tripartite cU~oDa 

held on July 1. 1973 the lancllorda ear-ed to g1 ve 

only a wage increase ot 2S peue. fitey elao re1uae4 

to rat•• the haneat wagea an4 demanded that -.• 

Lncreaae aboul4 oo't be demaatled by 'the tmioas tU1 

the next wese comm1aa1on. t.rhe agr.t. c\11tural labolr 

unibns led by CPI agreed ~o the demands wnereae 'the 



union l.ed by CPI(M) refused to esree to the demanda 

and sta;secl a walk out. 8 ' 

Follovin& th-e walkoat. tile agrJ.cultoura1 

labour wd.on 1atmehed stt"US&les tor hi-&her waaes. 

'Zhe stsaJ.f1cauce of ~he stmsaJ.E!& ye,re that Ull 

then atru.gg1es, arrests and. cases used to precede 

tripanite confere~tces where a& in that year a'tru

gglea. erree'ls and cas• 1oll.ove<l the tripart1 te con

.feren.ee. Agreements were reael'ted J.a mal'!y vJ.llases 

where.ln barveat vases for womel'l were raised from 5 

Utrea to 6 Utrea of pa44y. In these atruggles 

more than 100 were arr.eated. In Thevoor wmm e gene

ral body aeeUDg waa tltld.q p1a<:e• the Union was bold

J.ng its lfinetll DiatrJ.ct CO.n1erenoe. lmme41ately 

atter- the con1erence a de.legat1on met the agricul

ture ainiater regarding the release o1 the arrested 

but wl. th DO results. OnlY J)y carrying out court 

cases the UDion eecure4 the release o1 the arreated.. 

!bevoor labourers were detained in lfr.lchy jell 1or 

12 dey.e and. the reat were detained foJ'> more thaD 

60 days. The court cas-es went on for tea. 110nths. 

Tbe 1a-urera: act only lost e.plo7JBen'l opportwu. t1ea 

83. 



during aan-e•t time· for two months bu't al.so .bed 

to ao eourt:a 1~ntly.84 
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f1aa11y 1a 1914 another td.p.arti:te contereace 
was be1d at ThaDjavur and. preeitle4 over 'by tbe DiS• 

-tr.tct Colle.cter Mr. Ftamadoss. In that eonterence 

an aareement was rucb.eci where.tn the vases were 6 

li trea of pa4tly and a oeah ot b.2 .. 75 or at • .6.00 in 

cash tor men_ and S lJ. tres ot pa44y aail cash o1 

B.a.1.,!}0 OJ" 18.,4:00 in cash for women. It vaa also 

ap-eed tbat harvest waaea woul4 reraatn the same. 

The government al.so eppo:intect V. k~eyan aa Ol'le 

.~~.~m Comaias1ou to go into tbe question of wages 

.tn East ~avur d.lstnct. Later the Collm1as1on 

recommended the same wasea as waa agreed upon in 

the 'tripartite conference held 1Jl ~avur on 

February 22 • 1974. SreeDl veaan Comml..as1on of Enquiry 

was eppo.1nted.. to so Into reviaio». ot wa:gea in i'emil 

Bacha inol.udlna W$at Tbanja~r an4 exoll1Cl1ns .East 

Tha~avtu". 'fh• COilm1s&i.oa recouended a daily wage 

of •·' for men atd 11s.2. 75 for women. The go'V'err.me.nt 

aocepted the recommendations o1 both the Coulssiol1 



By the beg1mdfli o-f tbe cultivation eeasoa 

in 1978. both the qrtcultural labour W'llon& de

manded a tr!parUte confer$ll0e to decide a wage 

.increase since the wages have not been increased 
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ior 4 years afWT the 1974 agreement. The dJ.strict 

collector coavened a tripartite conterenoe on June 

28• 1978 at 7illan3avUl". Tbe agricultural labour 

union led. 'by CPJ demend•d 6 u•rea of paddy along 

w1 th a oaa-b e:f R5.4 or a 1ull eEuah payment o~ lb. 7.30 

tor cten• and .5 U trea of paddy alongwi th a cash ot 

~.2.50 or a full caab payment oi b.5.30 for women. 

It did not demand any riae 1n harvest wages. The 

agrJ.cul tural labour union led by Cl'I (r4) demanded 

an equal vase of ~.s tor both men and women anu o 

harvest wage of on~-eeventh of tne produce. However 

tbe trtparti te oontex-enoe tailed because the landlord& 

refused to concede any wage increase.. Immediat~ly on 

July 3, 1978 both the agr1CUlt·ural labour unions 

~ol.nt1y launched a81 tat1ona at 12 centres, ln 1ront 

o:f the o1:f1oes of. the Revenue D1v1S1oaal OtfJ.cera. 



det118!ld1ttg the interventiOD o1 the State govemment. 

tfearly 21•064 peraona paz-t1o1pated ln t.he 4emoDStre

'tion. fbe. &OVerDDlent appointe.! Mr.. Ramachan<ler • IAS 

u one un Commisaion to 8ftq\d.rp into the wagea.86 

The agrleultaral 1abour W11oll8 demanded that 

dup1 te th• Co1alniaa1o»• vap i:noreaae Should be 

given .for the on go1l'lg cultivetio:n aeaaon.. Bo"tb 

the qJ"icul:tlU"Bl labour union hel;d talka ~ carry 

out 3o1m acUQu ~ega~ thfl' wage 1aau.e. !he 

aarlctd.lural 1abo\lr tmlort led. by CPI(M) au.geate4 

that the 4emand at debt-relief \o poor peasants 

abo~ld. be included 1n the pt-oposed one day token 

etr1lte a• a GU:it ot so11dar1 t.y w1 th the poor pea

sants ancl to 4el.J.neate them&elvea 1rom tile ongo1na 

peaaant agitation led bJ laftdl.Ol'd.a and rich peasants. 

However" 'tbe agrJ.eultural. labour trtllon led. by cPI 

retus eel w lnclude tbta 4.flJlan4 etnce i ~ ha4 already 

a!••n J.ta support to the oqo1q agitation. Hence 

•he talks tor 3oint action :fa.lle4. However. tbay 

1J.nally agreca4 to ho1d a 'token a\r.t.ke on the sue 

day bat eaoh w1 -th their own aet ot demands. Renee 

on Aupat 16., 19?6 a toiwl'l strike •• cerrJ.ed out 
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J.n the whole of Tbanjavur 4J.atrict whereia 1 leldl 

labourers struck work.. On the same aa.y tbe fll 

i.D<l&a AD!! Drav&s .Rwmetra Ka!hesg (AI.Al'llt) Govern

ment declared an interim wage rtae ot 50 paise for 
!:'.... ,.. .,.. ....... -1-v 81' uaS" ·~o,ur.,· 

the Ramacbander Coaalaalon Visited Bayuraa. 

ThlnlVarur and "1b1Nthura1poou.d1 on 24th, 25th end 

26th. of Auguat 1911 S"e8pect1vely. Ia el1 tbe&e 

places both the a¢culturel l&bOUJr elena aob1Uae4 

people to present themael.ves before tne COIImla&lon 

with their wage demanda. They aleo demaJ'Jd:ed ua1-

term WB&d throughout Tba~avur dtetr1ot. 2h• labou;r 

union letl by cPI demanded dallY wages o.f 6 11 t~ o.f 

paddy aloq with a oaah payment o.t 11.\.4 for men and 

S 11 tres ot paddy fll.Olli with a cash pe)aent o1 

lb.2.50 .tor ou1t1vat.tna Gper'4itl0Jl8 anti a harveat wage 

ot. one-e.l&hth o1 the p.n)dace.88 The labour UDion 

led b7 CPl(M) 4eman4ed equa1 wag• of 8 litres of 

paddy alcm,g witb a cash payment o1 ta.3.50 or a tall. 

cash paymeat of ll.8 t.or both aen and women for culti

vating operations. It deatamied a harvest wage o1 

en. ibid •• pp.s-o • 
. 88. Ibid.• p.6. 



one-seve:rtth oi the proctuce. 89 On February 25, 

1919. baaect on the recoueadat1ona ot the Rama

ebender Coasmisaloa_ ~he Tamll Na<ltl Govenuaen't 

aeoouace4 the tol.lOld.n& wages. 90 

(a) For eal.tl vatJ.na operetioDS 1roa June 
to Sep~ber a dally wage ot ?litrea 
of paddy aloq ld.tb a. caah paym&Dt 
ot 1s.2,.80 or a full. cash pey.meat of 
Bs.?.2G !or taenJ tor WOIUitrl .a daily 
wage of 6 U tres ot paddy along w.t th 
a eash •1 11.1.,80 or a full eaah pay
ment of il.5"60J Non-ad.ul.t& lii'OUlti get 
4 1.1\ree and 1$.,.1.50 in oaah or 
•••• oo. 

(b) During 'the ott-season period o1 
October to MaY tor other works. for 
opemUons done by men the wage would 
be 15.6.60 per day • aJ'ld t.or operaUona 
done by vomen the wage would be 11.5.00 
per d.ay; oon-adul.ta would be paid 
&s.3.60 during this period. 

(c) Harvest wagea would be 6 Utrea of 
pacldy to~: ev:ery lfA1Y ot paddy har
vested or cfne-'fti~o1 the pnduee. 
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!he agncul.tural labo.ar UlliODS opposed diffe

rent wasea for difterent eeasons and demanded Ubiform 

wages tbrougbout the year• Finally on November '• 

1979 tbe gove.l"JJIDent e.r.mounced UlliJorm wages through

out the year. However 14 landlorda obtaJ.ne4 e 

90-
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court stay order against the operations of the 

wage-raise. Both the labour unions launched. 

struggles in all taluks in Eaat Than~avur ald 

secured wage rise as announced by the govel"DJlGn't 

trom the very same lan<Uord.a who .bad obteJ.ned the 

~~rt-stay ·order. 91 

Sim11arly after prolonged agitations the 

_Tamil Radu government appointed e three ma~ber 

eommi;ssion headed by K., D1rav1yt;lm in ~eptemlutr• 

1978 to ·enquire into the wages 1n ile$t Thanjavur 

district and the wb.olo of Tamil Nadu. Bocth the 

~ons demanded UDiform wages throughout the d.1a

trict and subm1t\ed petitions to the Comm1ss1m 

apart :from g1 ving evidence before 'the Commission. 

The government delayed the pubUcatton of the D1ra

vtyam Commission Report. Only atter Stnl&gles launched 

by both the Ullions J.ncl.Ufltng a st.ete-wide eg1tat1on 

on JUl.y 30, 1919. the government accepted the recommen

dations and pasae4 the fair wages act on September 1,, 

1979. The W$ges anno~aced. by the act were a dai.1y 

wage of lh.7 .oo :for men and ~t.5.00 tor women tor 
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oul.Uvating operatJ.ona enci a harvest wase ot one

elglltty of the produce or 1s.1.00 4a11y wage. The 

agricultural labour unlon lecl by CPI lauhehed stru

gl.ea tor \he implementaUon •.t the act 1n ThenJ_avur, 

ftdruvaiyaru:. Pepanaaam. Valeagalll8n and Orathanad 

regioaa.92 rae agr.teul.tural labour =ton led by 

CPI(M) l&U11cl\e4 struggles 1n ftla~avu. ttumlN!konam. 

Pat:'tukkottat, PapaMaem and Orathaaad regloaa.'' 

On Novea'Der 26• ·1979 41atrict-wtde demonatratJ.oa 

vas bel.d. in front ot tlle 41atr1ct collector• a 

o1f1.ce by tbti Wd.on led lty CPI LD whloll 1._500 partJ.• 

o.lpatecl~ A1ter these struggles strict o:rdera were 

passed by the government to the ott1c1ala to lalple

ment the Aot. 

The Tam.U Bad\t SOVU'DJD.en\ passed ol'ders OD 

Septem.'ber '• 1980 W'lCler the Fair Wagea Act. which 

raised the cash wages by 60 paise tor East ftJarljawr 

d.iat4P1ct alone. Both the un10lUI laUJ'lched strugsles 

in villagea where 'he Fair Wages Act waa not illlple

mented. Apart from that botb the union jointly held 
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proeeastona• deD'lODSt.raU0118 and pubUc meetings on 
. . 

July 12• 1980 at Tbl.ra'9al'Ur and on J ulJ 20, 1980 

at Thaft3avur demamiias implementation of the Act 

througbottt tbe dJ.strtct 111 all vlllagea. A't 

Th1ruv.nvr 4.000 pert1C1pete4 ln the deaonatration 

and procesaicm. and 10.000 attendecl t~ pubUc 

aeet1»g.94 .At Ta~ore 3.000 participated 1a the 

proceasJ.on and public meet.lag. ln both these 

demonatraUou, other poll tical pantea aucb as 

.AIADMIC• Drav1da Kashagem (I&) and Gandbi Kemara~ 

N8t1oaal. Conp-eas (fJIDIC) aleo participated. 

'fhua the agr.S.cul tural labour t.D'!iomt led by 

both cPI and CPI{M) have launched several etruggl.ea 

over the years whioh reetzlte4 u aevera1 wege earee

menta deepite the umdlllnp ot. the landlord.& and 

the govGl"'lllGt to 1Mnaae the wages every time. 

Dur.t.ag the periocl 197'-1980 ~ aarlcultural 

labour unions led by CPl lauDCb.e4 atru.glea in 

aevehll viUegea tor h1S)ler wagea. Some of the 

important struggles leunohed were the :tolloW1q.9S 



1. 7blnav-arur ta1utu ~navaiyaru 
to'WMh!p.- Avikkaral. a:ad V.llanpdi~• 

2. fha~avur tal.ukt Yb.aft3evur tolm.Sld.p• 
Nldar AlaqucU.. Kondeamvattam 'fh1<1a1• 
Ed.akkud1• K.aval.ur. 

:5. K.tJ.'IliDakoll8Dlt l:aaval koodam • .Aetblkulam• 
IJmamlNr end Sundaraperumal kot~. 

4., Papanaaam Tel.ukt Pooud1. Alatbur• ead 
Gbaadhs.,anam. 

5. Valang1men area: lto'i'ta.t.yur. Ser1gelathur• 
Aamape\ta1 and Saliamangalam. 

6. N.ldamangelam area: Ariobapuram. and 
Kalachen. 

7. fbtNYerur ta1utu Uval.ur area and 
Nlmeli. 

e. Hanu1lam Talukt Selvapuram. Ne.Ur.klappam, 
'fhirukkarmapuraa. 

9. Mutlulpetta1t Bdl,ar arld Vc1a1ya1 region. 

10. Jtottur41V1s1ont Peru:Vida1marutbur• 
Putb.apl"ara. 

11. SirkaUt Penatlaottam area. 

12. Per1akotta1 near Mad.ukkur and Jtall1•edu 
in 'l.bal.e1payar area .• 
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During the period 19'n to 1918 the qri.CUl. tural. 

1abour \UU.on 1ed by CPI(M) leunchecl. the following 

wage atrugslea at the local 1evel iD tl1e 1o1low1ns 

placee.96 



1. Ill Na4~veri v.tllage of i'ben~av~ 
division J.t l8W1Che4 struggles end 
in a trJ.part1 te eenference held at 
Thall3avur secu~ed a wage increase 
:fros Bs.4.00 to 11.5.50 for men sad 
from ~>.2.50 to as.4.oo -tor women. 

2... In 8uda:loor 1-t sec\U"ed. e we. ee increase 
t-or WGmen .from ts.J.?' to rs.,.a,. 

'· In Valangatm&Jl ot. Papanasam d1Yis1on 
it aecurefi a wage increase froa lk.,.oo 
and b.-3. 50 to R;-.5.50 for labourers who 
were U.ll "then with tK anti a:ut. 
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4. It secured wage tncreaaes J.a Saranatham., 
Vedambur an4 Dev~. 

5. In Akkur ot Mayuram taluk 1 t laUl'lChed 
at:ruggJ.e for 83 days ard secured wage 
1ncrea•e. 

6. In several. v1Uagea in Nann.tlam taluk 
it secure4 wa&e increase ot SO paise 
and raised the wages to b.6.50 tor 
men and lb.4.SO tor women •. 

1. In Negapatt1nam tal\Jk in aevera'l vill.a
ges it secured a wage of R!l.?.OO tor men 
aJt<i b.!).OO 1or wme by e wage raise 
R&.1/-. 

Between 1978 and 1980 'the agr!cul tural labour 

union led by CPI(M) letmehecl the following struggles 

at local level..9?_ 

91. 



1. It laecned a~ea 10¥' e~~ployaen:t 
of local. l.ebour at Vepa\baD&.aclJ. 
wbel"G1n 135 peraoo 1nclud.ln& 10 
women were arrested.. FiDally tbe 
local. labour wae employed. 

2. It launChed struales ln aevera1 
v1.1J.a&e• of Mayuram• Taa;)ore and 
fbtntralyant 41 v1s1oll8. 

3. In thiruthuraip00ad1 1'\ 1atmehed 
agitations lor the transfer t>1 klan 
taabildar who ws tavourlq lendlonla 
in not 1mplement1n,s the minlllWI was• 
act end succeeded. 

The agricultural la·bour aiou led by CPI and 

CPl(M) coaduoted .atwsglea for go.,emment vaat. 
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lands benami lande ead SW!plua land. he14 by landlord.• 

1n violation ot the lend ce1U.ng Kt. .• 

Strugle-a LaUII.Cheel by the Agrtcul:tura1 Labour UJll.on 
lti! by CPI{M) for Tenancy Right& to Temple and Truat 
Landa as well aa 1or Surplus .Landa Acqu,1Md Under 
.the Ceil1M AAt . . 

(•) In Jtal.lapuUyur v111age o1 &umbekonaa 

taluk,. the Mal'l811 EduCational T.ruat ba4 '' acree 

and 18 cent o~ land under the cul tivaUon of Menall 

ge. 



Rel1.ak:rialma Jluclallar. ftle labour aion secured 

the cultivation of these lands tor 3S labourers. 

HoveYer. $OSl8 intluantJ.al DMK persona got theJ.r 

JUllle& publlshed in •he Gazette as the 'tenants ot 

tbe trust landS by peU 't1otd.:ng 'to the o1:f1c:!al-ln

cbarge ot r•gls·tertDa the tenants. ~be matt.-

was taken to court: and tor- two years the· lends 

were lett tallow-. By the various steps taken. by 

the un1cm lllcludln,g meetlD& of. the q~C\ll.Wre 

lliniater. tJte court pve 'lbe ordera in faYour ot 

the orlglnal. tenants., 

(b) In 5$lmila Taluk, the enUre lends ot 

the Tb.tntkltotteram temple were under the cult11B

tion o1 a td.nale tenant. The Union laUDcbed 

atrugl.e d.emandil'lg that these lands ab&lidcl •• 41s

U.J.bu.ted. to landless laboltr l.or cu1Uvat1en. 

F.tDally throup an aareement with tM· temple a:eou

Uve and. tbe tenant. the WJion secured 34 aorea of 

land tor 17 landless labourers. 

(c) In 1972 1n !bln.mettlatb.anpdl of MeJm8~ 

gll41e taluk, the wnon launched struggle demandlng 

42 acres of the t-.le landa for cul:Uvat1on by 

the l.andleas labour-era. Nearly 69 persona vere 



aneate4 1or att.pt.b& to 0\iltivat• 'the leD.da. 

The tmlon won the ~r1atul case alae. Finally, 

the wuon secured the laada t.brouah an asreeaent 

w~th the tem.p.le autborltiea artd. had made aU the 

landless labour of \he villa&e ot.ll ti va te the 

lands colleotivelf• 

(d) In Parapallllr ot Nsgappatlnam ta1uk, ~he 

un1ott launched atrqales end. secured 30 acres o1 

land belonging to fbirultltanPepuram teaap1e for 22 

landlen labotsrers. 

30€. 

(e) In Velivalam tile m:d.on laUROhe4 a pPOlonged 

atrugsle. The landlord ot ValiYalam, who batt crea-

ted several tl'\lSta to circumven-t the ceiUng ae:t, 

bad also got 272 aores of his trua1i lands reats• 
tered under the cu1t1vat1en of 4S benam1 oultivators. 

whereas he was culUvaUng the lends. Due to eome 

d11'ferencea wltn the laadlord. som• ot \heDUt Miniatera, 

td.th the help of Sarvodaya activists. attempted to 

make 9 of 45 beftamJ cul U vatora. to stake cla.ta tor 

'the lands. BavJ.rts 1aJ.,le4 1n 'tbia a't--eapt._ the Sar

<vodaya activists in conaultat1on with the of.Uc1al.a 

made 300 persons Uv.tna 111 \be .surroundJ.a& vil.lagea 

to pe'1l1on the ot11c~ale tor reglate.rtns them ea 
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~enenta c1a1miag tbat they had been cultivating 

the laru.ta. file. union led by CPI(M) declared 

that it 1t0Uld cul.t1va'te •• lens with lan41ea 

la))ourera of the Vallvalam village since both the 

landlord and Sarvodaya were attemptlns to get the· 

laJ'lde t.mder bel'l8Dl1 tenancy. The landlord ilulediately 

ante reel into an agreement wJ. ~b the unton wherein he 

agreed to give 2 acre~; tor ea~h ol. tbe erigf.nal 

benaml cultJ:vators o.t the "YiUage. 1f acres for 

eeeh paanatyal apart from a compeDSeUon ot Bl,.J.150 

anti 1 acre eaob 1or ihe daily labourers. 'lllua• the 

landlonl agreed to give 240 acres for 211 persona. 

on bearing tbis the Sanodaye end D4K opposed tbe 

move. The o!fic.ials declared prohibiting stay orders 

presenting any one from entering the fields. 45 per

sons 1nclud1ng the Secretary of the D1etrlct ll18at'l 

Sabha led by CPI(!-1) V .K. Mutht.18Yamy and N. Va<U:vel, 

Valtvelam branch secretary o1 CPI (l•t) were arrested 

tor violating the prohibitory orders and entering 

the fields. The union alBo got a atay ord.er from 

the High Court agat.nat th.e prob1b.1tory orders and 

atarted the cult1vat.tns operat1oae. F1.nally. aa 

agreeaent waa reacaed at the 1n1ti.e'Uve ot the dJ.S-. 

tric't collector. One acre waa &lVen to each of the 

20 members of Sarvodaya and 2 acrea each for the 9 



benamt cult1¥atons who had ~oined Sa.rvoclaya. ftu. 

the union asreed to give 38 acre& for 29 persons 

from Sarvodaya,. The union alao aeoure4 an ad.di

t1onal 38 acrea trcm the l.andlor4 in compeuation 

tor the lands tP.ven to Sar\'odaya. Moreover 24 

pezmalyala got e eompe.liSation of •• 150 each tor 

the first time f:t'OII the Valivelam l.andlont~ 

(f) St~ea were launche4 for surplus lends 

under ceiling act J.n Hadapuram. YeppathanguGJ... 

:Meenaabanallur• Adamansa~ and !Uabayur. 

(a) In Neikkuppa1 the Union ieti by CPI(H) 

launched. an unsuccessful $tntgle tor 41str.tlnat1on 

of surplus land. acquired under the ceillllS act t.o 

1andlese labouret"S. However. the lands were regia

tared uncler benezat culttvatora. 

(b) Struggles were 1aunchecl 111 Agaramatb.\lr 

tor benami truat lands and succeeded. pcart1ally. 

30£ 



{c) In Kul1kltara1 struggles were launched 

by attempting :forci.bl& ctd:tivation o:f waste 

lands under the il:legal posaeaaton ot the laadlord. 

( 4) In VUamal Village an unsuccessful. stra

gs1e :for 2 montb4 was J.au.nched to get temple lands 

that were under be.nsai cUltivation ~ere1u all the 

labOurers of the "dllage were arrested. 

( ~) In NamachS:veyapurem the Ul'd.on enabled. 

60 1an4l.esa labourera to pUl'ehase lands aol.d by 

\be Vallvalem landlord.. They also aecurecl 'he 
CQl U'Vatioa ol SO acres of land to 90 labourers 

w!len 'the seed farm ot the Village was dia .. lved.. 

( t) Stl'\tUle& to-r benaml lands were carried 

out J.n fb.irukktl1lala1.. ReeJUU~banallur • an4 KarappL• 

4ap1. 

(a) In Manne~ tala the anion seotUe4 

landa for 60 persons in Karruppur which were kept 

under 'bell8111 poeeeaatoa and for 16 persona 1n 

Sotblri,.. village. 

(h) In ~n aa4 Pul181laagalam the unlon 

secured the ~tivat1o» ot Mosque land$ 1cr the 

local labourers. · 
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Struasles launched Between 12Z8-1i81z100 

(a) 1'he a¢cultural l-abour wd.on by launch

ing struggles tor ben.U l.ands secured 11· acres in 

Manna~c:U.. 1'3 ec:ree ln Nagappattlnam. 10 acres 

in Thi.ruthuratpoontU. 15 acres in NaanJ.lern, and 

1S ae:rea in Veciaraayaa. 

~ 

surplus .landS aeeured lan4s tor 65 person& 1n 

Kodavasa1 and 52 per:sons in Rayt.Jram. 

(a) As part of 1ts nation wide programme the 

.Agricultural Labour Vr11on 1e4 by CP.I coad.ucte4 

land oooupation at~ggle in !hanjavur district 

on August. 1.5• 1.970. On tbat day the l.abourens 

led by the leaders marched to 9 big 1arm lend.a a:nd 

planted reel .flags. On August 14• 1 teelt, the 

pollee ca:T1e4 out preventive arrests iD Tanjavur. 

100. 
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At ftliruthuraipoondi 10.000 participated d.etying 

the pollee al1d proh.tbi tary oni&ra. .At Veclapa

tbimaqalem N.X. ltrial'man led 35 volanteera eD<l 

pl.anted the red tlag. At: Vallvale• two batches 

planted red flap at l>eatttar•s farm outwitting 

the poU~:e-. The ear.ge4 pol:1ce made a ldld 1atbl 

eberge. A tb1rcl batch was prevent.ed trom plant.lns 

the red nag and· arreated. Police arrested. volun

teers :from 6 .raore farms., tboae of Me<f:ombal.am Rwlaliar. 

Poondi Vandayar. Ukkadai ~b~var, Umayalpathi, KlUUliyur 

and Sreenivasa Iyengar. On .August 1,51 more thea 1,.800 

were arrested in 'rbaJ:davur d1.str1ct.101 The arrested 

were deta1nec:t in Vel.lore central Jail ttll t.beir 

release on September 1, 1970. 

(b) ID Muthupetta1 area 200 pe:t"SOJ'lS pl.oqhed. 

237 ac.:rea of hamp weat.e lands 1n Chattirakadu. village. 

All o1 tbem were arrested and later released under the 

e:f1!orts o:£ the Members ot 'the Leg.lsleti~e Assembly 

belongiq to CPI.102 

101. Parakkal• Paurly v. • •Deapite Dmt R.epreas1on 
Tremendous Success in 'fa.ail. Nadu"• Pte' Ase,. 
21 August. 1980. 

102. General SecJ"etary*a Report. Second ConfereJ.UM 
of the Taaul Nada Agr1cultura.l Labour UJU.on 
led. by CPI, MaJ'Ul8rSUd1• 1972.- p,..J. 



(c) In Manali viUage at Tbiruthurai .Poon<l1 

tal.Uk wage sti'Ug81e agdnst a b1s landlord. trans

formed illto aa a.gltatJ.en 1or benami. lands. 

(d) At Jembavanod1• Ken«H.akk.ad:D agi ta.t1on tor 

risbts over forest lands were launched. 

(e) At Italllme4u of ~lataay1ru agl tation tor 

waste lands was carr1e4 out. 
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Apart from t.beae &lru&81e• the etwioUl tural 

l.abour UDioma 184 by CPX and CPI(M) have elao coa

t1uaously launched struaslea agalDSt caste re.press1on 

and. tor cont\t,.ent ot house-ei tea tor l.ebourera. 

Solidari ti St!J!Ules on Demands of Other Sections 
pf !gcleJ 1 · 

In 1972 the apLcul.tQl"al labour UDJ.on .led. by 

CPI(M) launched struggles J.n aupport: o1 the demamta 

ot tbe District ltisan Sabha• wbicb demanded writing 

ofl ot rent arreara o1 poor tenant& and wJ.thdrawal 

of court caaea pending cases against them. in order 

to express the soUdarlty of the labourers wl'h the 

poor- peasants. In tbe flrat week ot January 1972. 

the UD.1on carried out hunger str1lte 1n front of the 
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revenue courts. Next it also carriecl out agttet1ons 

in the fields. In ~voor it helped the tenants to 

complete the barYeattng of their crops desp1 te the 

attempts by the temple au.tbori ties to prevent the 

harvesting. In Uth1rangud1 1 t gathered a large 

posse of labourers and there by prevented the evtc ... 

tion ot tenants by off.ic1als even atter a revenue 

court order. Finally the govenaent wrote o~t aU 

revenue arrears from tenants till 1910.10' 

-The egriculttu-al labour unlon led oy CPI(M) 

had. launche4 struglea tor tile demands of .811all 

landlords on demands such as procurement o1 paddy 

at rates fixed by the govermnent, proper irrigation 

:facilities. proper drainage tac1Uties. adequate 

supply ot fertilJ.aers and water during periods ot 

scarc1 ty and f&J.r price for suga-r cane and ground nut. 

In Jtme 1972 when the landlorcia ancl rich pea

sants launched ag1 tationa in the name ot peasants 

the agricultural labour union led by CPI(M) launched 

103. 
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an agitation oa tbe 4e~Dflds ot reduction ot elec

t.rieity charges tor those onins lands up'to S acres. 

de'bt relie.t tor those holdift& lancl upto 10 acres. 

fair pric.s tor agricultural produce and ~udicie~ 

aqW.ry for tb.c)se who 41etl tn the police 11r!Jlg 

on July 12. 1972. ID the eaUre district it launched. 

4emoutrat1ons at 10 places an4 pubUc meetirtp at 

6 places. A&ala on 3ul1 10• 1972 aa a .second .stage 

it conducted on& aay hunser strike at 8 places in 

wbich 545 pe:raons- i.nc1wi1D& 10 women panicipe.ted. 

From A\lguat 20. 1972, tor three days 1 t carried on 

picketing at 6 Revenue Divisional Headquarters 

wherein 290 persons were.arreate4.104 

In 1911 tbe agricultural labour ardon led by 

CPI(M) gave support to the eilk•weavera agitatlon 

tor a wage-cOJID11aston. In March 1972 the egricul tural 

labour tm.ton went on a one day token a trike demanding 

the reopening ot the CoJ.mbetore Cotton Mills. employ

ment to the unemployed: labourers and compeDSation 'to 

tbe mill workers. Similarly 1 t launched demoutre tiona 



1D support of SimSon Worken• strike in 1912. 

Primary SChool Tea eben' Strike .in 1972. and 

Graduate T-eachers Strike durtns 19?2 ., 

In 1974 the aartoul tural labour urdon led by 

CPl(Jil) launche4 stnagglea in aupport of the Railway 
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· 'Workers• 8U"1ke., by oarry1ng out one day token 

strike and demonstration at 10 places. Orle ~raoa 

41M. in p1cketlng of trains nm by blacklep .• 

Similarly 1 t conducted. demonatratiorut tn support of 

the N8 gepai'tlnem Rolling t41ll Workers' Strike. The 

a~icul.tural labour union participated 1n the prooe

aa1on bel.4 bJ the Kiaan Sabba on Jaauary 21, 1979 

end March 9. 1979. I't also perticS.pated tn t!ut· agl• 

t.ation 1aurtOhe4 by the Itisan Sabba oa May 22, 1979 

4emancl1n.g the d1aso-l'¥1DJ o1 the Vedapatbiman,galam 

state Farm. 

'fhe agricultural labour union lec:l b,. CPI had 

also launched eeveral Btrugl.u to eapreae eol14al"1 'ty 

with •trusslea o~ other aeot1ons o1 society. In 

Jlllle 1912 it participated 1n the peasant ag1 tat1ona 

that took place ira Taall Nadu. On October 13• 1978 



it participated 1a one day baradh condeamlq the 

h.Lgh handed.neas of the go'\Jemmen't 1n dealing with 

the atnke o1 T.I. Cycle Workers in Madras. It 
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also parUcipe'ted in tbe p1c-ket1na agitation oarr1$d 

out to pro•est ag.a1ns\ thee anti-people pol1c1ea of 

the State and C•atrel Government from Ausias't 1. 1978 

to August 17, 1978. The unton also participated in 

the picketing earrJ.ed on lf' the Kisan Sabba from 

Septemoer 1• 1980 to Sept.eaber '• 1980 d.ema!l.ding: 

adeque te procurement. price for pad<ly 111 front ot 

Central and State Govenunent o:ff.1.cea. wherein more 

than 1.000 were arrested. On October 6, 1980 it 

participated 1D the hunger strike egainat bus fare 

hike in ~e State wherein 500 part1c1patect. 

The Tba!13avur m.etrlot A.¢cul tural Labour 

Union ever since 1 ts tormat.lon in 1956 wa.s dJ.rectl.y 

a1t111ate4 to the Taa.U Na4u State K1san Sabha only. 

Even a1ter the split in tbe Coaummtst Party and· the 

agricultural labour union. the :reapect1 ve agr.lcul• 

tural labour UJllona led by CPI and CPI(l'l) were atf1-

11ated to their respective State Kisan Sabbas. In 
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1968• th~ CPI formeci an All l.ndia organisation ef 

agricultural labour md.ona known es Bharatiye 

J[het Maz.d.oer Uld.on. which hel4 1 ts .first confe-

rence at Moga 1n 1968. Fol.lold.ng the corderence 

a meeting of the famf.l Nado State representa'tlvea 

was held on December 22,. 1969 wherein a State unit 

o1 the l:lbaratiya Khet Hazdoor Unton was sought to 

be establ.tahed an4 an orpme1na committee was 

formed. The meeting also decided to affiliate the 

various district agrtcul.tnral. labour unlons direct1y 

to tbe etate unL t of the Bharatiya Kbet Ma.ad.oor UDion. 

Following th1s decision. the Tenjore <l1&trict agri

eultQral l.abour unlon va-s affiliated in 1969 to the 

Tamil Nad\t Agricultural Labour UD1on.106 

Tbe agricultural labour wd.on led by the cPI 

had a membership of 32,229 J.n 1968 at the time ot 

Moga conference o1 the BharaUya Khet Ma&door Union. 107 

106. 
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ln 1973 .it bed a memberahlp ot 45.000.108 In 1981 

the UBion reportedly had a membersbip of 60,000.109 

In 1973. the District Agricultural Labour Union had 

tmder 1ts told 33 regional urd.ons, parallel. to tbe 

33 Pancbayat unJ.ona tn the diatr1ct. Under these 

regional \mions were the v:lUage level tmiona. A 

mintm.wa membership of 50 waa required to fonn a 

village union. Eveey such village union bad a pre

sident. Secretary and a satall committee. Meetings 

of the Wd.on were held on new-moon .n1gbta wherein 

diactuasions on the programmes and activities ot the 

orga.Uaa tion vere held. Some 1nter-perrsonal quarrels 

among the members were also settled at these meetings. 

Covering about 20 Village unions waa the next 

higher level of -organisation ( Blook Agricultural 

Labourers Union). The block level t.m.ton co-ord1mted 

the actJ.vitJ..ee of the village unio-ns witbie its area. 

The act1v1t1es o1 the various block level uniona 

were coo.rdicatecl by tlle District agricultural labour 

union -with the help of d1str1ct committee. The 

108. Alex.ancler. K.c •• .Asricyl;tural L,n!?R9rera Un1gps 
in South India. op.clt., p.5o. 

109. Interview with M. Xathamutbu. 
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ot.fice bearers tiln4 district coami \tee members 

were ele•tecl at Sftery di.atrict contereace, to 

whtcb deleaates from eYe:ry village Wll.on• at the 

rete ot one Clelepte for every 100 members, atte.,.. 

dect. The 41st:r1ct ooamd. ttee in turn sent delegates 

to the T8llil Hada stale Conference at the rate ot 

one delegate .lor 500 member.. 110 In t,u Fourth 

State Col'derence hel4 at Cttd4al.on during . ..., Hay 

1976. 80 4e:lqetea from iba!Qavur atte-nd.ecl the con

ference. Hence J.n 1t?fi the memberal\lp of t.be 

'fba~•vur Dla'tl'"ict ASl"icultural labour tultoa woul4 

have been 40•000 in 1976. In 1980 the a1on had •IllY 

27 regloaal wdOJUi end 111 'the reg.t.oaa1 coaterencee 

2.546 delegate• participated J.a au 1nelu.4J.na 256 

wome.n. 111 The Tenth Coderenee report mentions 

the non-~Uoniag ot taluk committee. resl01181 

ceamittee and <V111ege level COJU4'ttee$. 

7he ~&lQor-e DJ.atr.lct Agricultural Labour UD1on 

led by CPI(M) were affiliated to the !aa11 Kaclu 

Eiaan Sabha directly until 1;81. In 1981 the Tamil 

Beau .Agricul turel Labour Urd.oa was formed and. \he 

110. Ale~BDder. lt,.c .•• Jt!sant Oref!I'*U& In 
§eu~a Indi•• 0p.. . • • PP• • . '· 

111. Te t 
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'fenjore Dis~r1ct A.grJ.cultUr&l Labour Umon was 

affiliated to J.t. ~e Ulllon had a mem'benbtp ot 

20.000 in 1964 and 34.000 in 1967.112 «.rhe union 

bad a memberaldp ot. 34.800 1n 1970J 33.o61 in 

1971 and 38.,43.5 1n 1972.113 The members.b1p of 

tbe uaton 1ncreaae4 trom 38.,310 1n 1973 to 4},041J 

in 1974.114 Jhe m-.berah1p ciecllned to 35.191 

J.n 1975 and tcuther d01fll to 29,190 J.n 1976-.11' 

These two years the JDeabershlp 4ec11ae4 as the 

. union lea<ters were vit>tual.ly undergrouud since 

it vas suppressed dur1q F&ergency. Again in 1911' 

the members!Up shot upto 39,868.116 Dle m•berabip 

ot. the union was 56.838 1n 1918, 57.803 1n 1919 

anc:l 57.682 1n 1980.117 

114. 

115. 

116. 

117. 

Ibid•• p.115. 

Id!f• 

~Nta~•~R~rt leYJ!th Conferencf;t ?:or£•!731f!\Pf=@iii"IX: &LI;" 
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In the esricultural labour UDS.on led by 

CPI(M)•- the Village unions conatituted. o1 a 

minimum ot 50 merabers. 2he vlllege tmions had 

every aonth a one meet1na.. Every year a talutt 

coDferenee waa held. wberei:a o!flce bearers at the 

t&luk level ami e taluk oommittee were elected. 

At the time ot Nineth Conference ou't of the 12 

taluks except in two talults. viz. • ArantangJ. and. 

Pattukkotta1, the ualon had a strong ba•e. In 

all these tea taluks regional eon1ereaces were 

beld. However, the taluk 40Jimitteea were not 

tunctionlng et1eetively. Hence regional coamt ttees 

were also .formed.. The:t-e were 47 reg1onal coDIIlittees 

in Nagepattinam telukJ 27in Nann1lam tal.uk, 14 1n 

Mayavaraa te1uk. 1-9 in Tll:lruthura1poo-Dd1 taluk• 

14 ia P-apanasam. 'taluk-• and 7 .tn Kwnbakonem ta1uk 

totalUna 128 reg1oaal Committees 1~ the 4.t.strJ.ct. 118 

The agricultural labour cmloa led by CPI(M) had 8 

taluk cout t'teea in 1913, 10 1.n 1978 an4 17 in 1981 .• 

However the collterence reports mention the 1n.a.ftective 

functioning o1 taluk coauntttees, which .functioned 
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ae appeac1agea o1 the- d.1s trict commi 'ttee and also 

the non,.-1.Wl0t1ordaa o1 regional an4 v.1Uage level 

committees. The membership at eaeh taluk frOtn 1971 

to 1981 ot the asr1cultural labour union led by 

CPI(M) is given in the appendix. 

The agricultural labour tmtoa led by C.PI{M) 

had bet.....,. Auauat 1, 191) to Augua.t 10. 1918 an 

income of. lll.1.rOJ,792.-02 out o1. wl'd.cb fuml collecUon 

asoUDted to 15.801 202.12 and memberJShlp s\tbacri.pUon 

tor S years amounted tc 115. 181619.90. Out ol tbla 

115.701 760.00 was spent on :fatly assistant• given to 

tull. time acUvtats ot. the uaion-.119 Between 

A.uguat 20, 1978 and May 20. 1981, tbe UDion bad an 

income of 1!.1,10,438.48 of wh1eb 11.1.00,829.)5 vere 

by •Y ot donation and su.oacrJ.pt.lon. 120 

Other political parties like Dravida Kazh&gam 

(DK), Dravide Munnetra Itaahegam (INK). Al'l India 
• 

119. 

120. 



Anna Dra•ida Murmetra Kauagam ( AIAD'4l) • and 

Conareaa have el.so organt.sed agr1cu1 tural labourers 

.ta their olfl1 Wlion8 ·or under IU.san Sabbaa. Bu't 

most of these oraantsA.Q& were done whe they 

vel"e in governaent 1n order to bave a base amons 

agr1.cul tut'al. labourers as well as secure votea. 
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Die Dravld.a V1vaeeye 1'ho&b1lalar &lnpm watt 

formed in 1952 followJ.Ds the dee18ion o1- the Dravtda 

Kazhagam·, to orpnise agrio-..ltural labo.urere. The 

Ilra'V'ida bzhagam C"Onsi<ler&d tbet the main problema 

of ag.r1cul.tural labourers a~ae not .trom their ·eco

nomic backwardness but !rom their lower caste status 

and tber•fore, the at'tentJ.on ot a labour Ud.ea sbou1<l 

be 'towards remoV.lDJ caste :Qiacr1111nat1oa pnct1se4 by 

the Mtrasaclara mest o.f whoa were brablliu. ln i'han

~a.vur the Dravlda Vlvaeaya Thozhil.alar Satl8U waa 

first organised at Nagaamalar Pad1pagaa. NagapatUnnm 

talult. 1n 1952. %be memberahlp o1 the 01'11on was 

opeJt to all noa-Brahmlns above 10 yea;e. The lea

derahlp ot the union claimed a membersblp o1 4o.ooo 
in 1973. but bowever. acholars bave expreseecl 4oubt 



about the membersb1p 1igures.121 1'Ae union seldom 

took initiative to start agitaUons for enhancing 

The Dravtda Munnetrs Kazbagatrt l'!hioh came to 

lead the State Government in 1967. attempted. to 

organise tile agricultural labourers !rom 1970 on-

wards and formed. the Drav1da Vi vasaya Thozhtlalar 

Munnetra S&agam in 1971. If- branch o1 thia wdon 

was started at Agerakad.amba9lW" in NagapatUnam. 

In 1973 the union claimed a membership o1 4.000 in 

Tbenjavur district. 122 As a pollcy the union vas 
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opposed to labourers resort.t.ng to atr1kea to acb1eve 

their demands as suob since it considered that 

&trikes eftectcul adversely egricul turel production. 

It favoured. settlement ot disputes: through negotia

tions. rus policy was followed since DMft had. formed. 

the government then. However. ironiculy the IJZ 

govenwent inat1tu.te4 tripartite negotiations only after 

bitter struggles led: by the egricu.l.tural labour unJ.ons 

l.ed by the commun1at part1es .• 12' 

121. Alexaud•r, l.c •• Agrfcu&tural ~ourera UDitn 
~n Sogth India, op.c i •• p.32. 

122. Idea. 
123. Ibid •• p.3). 
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Atter the split o1 the DMK inta IIIK and 

AlADMK, the AlAil« formed the Amta Drav1da Vivasaya 

Thozb1lalar MtmJ.tetra Kezhagam ill May 1913.124 

However, the policies pursued 'by this union were 

al.ao the same aa ita parent body. 
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the Ryotwn ayetea, introduced by the Br1Uah 

merely reinforced landl.ordlsm stnce 1 t was grafted 

on to the m.tras1 system wherein priva~ property 

ri.gbts a:nd absentee landlordism ll84 already deve

loped. The introduction of. ellenable rights O'Y&r 

land lead to the 4evel.opment of a market 1-n land, 

there))y leaOJ.ns to aUemrt1on of land held by poor 

ryou as tb:e revenue aeaeasment increased to higher 

level&. The lands held by poor peasants were trans

terred to lend.lorcls and lll0ney-1ea4ers ln retum for 

the debts. Thus aoJtOpol:y over laDCl was accentuated 

b,y the Ryotwar!. sy.s·tem.. f4oreover by the p.rooeaa ot 

alienation ot ltm.d• a 1arge lll$SS ot peasants who he14 

l.ancie ot their own were t~enstormed into landless 

tenants ot' still worse into landless latourers. 

n.ring the British pertod. the teanta who 

had permanent rigb.ta over cultivation o1 the l.ands 

were gradually converted. tnto tenants-at-will with 

llO rigbts over lard by the U.ttJ.n.g of the ban on 



•utatde labour (porekucU.) cult1.vat1Dg the l.and.s. 

The share of the •.-ante reaainect unchange4 4ea ... 

plte the voraealng ooad1Uona ot the tenaata 

egaravated by t,ae 1ncreaa.tng revemut esaeuaen'ta 

which were passed on to the Shoulden o1 "the 

tenants by· th• ·latu\loru. Aa a reault the tqenu 

were 1nvar1ab1y in 4e:bt e1 ttu~:r to the landlori or 

money-lender. In a .a.10rity o1 ceaa tile landlord 

himeel1 waa tee ••J•l"nder. ~ eomeraion o1 

revenue paymeat J.a k1Dd to reveae peYJ"nt 1n caab 

1D1 tJ.ate4 ~ unetJ.sa Uoa ot the village econoay 

.. whereia the tranaacttona v11;h1n the village were 

till then onl.y 1n t.enas o1 grain. • 

.Although the BriUab put an end to vhat they 

terJD.«l aa 1QnDS ot slavery. wilend.n they put tn end 

to buying and ael11n& of pen!l8.!.Jals or transfer of 

paua1yal .alona with laD<l from one landlord to ano

tae:r. the tred1t1ol'Ull 1orma o1 bondage o1 the p81lna1-

yal system en4t&re4 and was only partially tret\BfoNea .• 

!bua the pannai.ya.l ayatam wherein a body o1 lebourera. 

iA bondage aupp1y1ns the labour was typi.cal ot 'the 

agrarian rela Uona 111 fba~avur. 
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In tbe pre-independence peJ"iod the 1endlord 

clal.Ul was the basic source ot ez.plo1 tation o1 the 

peasaatry ia the eountryaJ.de. although the Bri tisb 

pro'Vlde4 \he ma1DSpr1ng of. apl.e1tat1on ot the 

labouring peasants. The l.an<ilord eleas directly 

determined the oppressive l.tv1ng end worklng condi

tione of tbe peasaatry. Hence to the vorldng pea

aantJry end particularly the patme:.tyalS the immediate 

oppreaeors were the big miras<lara. 

1'h• increased mone"tlset1on o1 the village eco

nomy • the increaaed production for urket• the de

ter,oration of tbe living conditions of the peasants 

end pannatyala, the c.bangea in the relationabip bet

ween the large lamilorda on the one hand and 'the cul

tivators and labourers wbo worked on the .-.,6-tilhrl hand 

and the entry o! outaide revclutlo:nary leadership 

such as the Com~at Party wil.l.i.ns to invest orga

nisational. e:ftort.,; all these co.ntributed to the 

emergence of a stron& peasant an<l agricultural labour 

movement in Thanjavur dia tr1nc"t 1n the 19408. 'l'hus 

in TbanJavur 41atrict during tbe 1940.s. the three 

pre-requ1eites cited by Misdal for tbe instt~ 

tionalization of a sustained pesaant part1c1pat!on iD 



a nvolu.UOlla¥7 moveaea\ sach aa: (1) a peasantry 

t.hat hu been driven. to increaaed ouu14e pa.vt1o1:• 

pa~ion. (2). an ecor.tOmlC: network full of short-

coainp el'ld 1~'1"•• and. (l) a.n out&14a :revolutionary 

1n4erahip willing aa4 e-.le \o tave•t orp.Uaa'tioltBl. 

e1fori. to bW.1d a !lew aet.nt oJ eeonom.t.o an4 pOU

~J.eal. L:aa'titu'tloDS 'to ohe.Ueage the old• extated-. 

fhe 14e4raa B.atatee ( Abelltio:a ant Coaveraloa 

into Rrotwar1) Ac-t enacted la 1948 and whlc.b ca»~e 1nto 

tol"'e J.n 1951 1n ft.a~avur 1nvolvtaa 20-' of 'the landa 

1.n Tba~avw:- under Zaa1ndar1 and 1D81'1Cl.ar1 tema:.rea. 

also tid not .reault 1:n doJ.Dg away w1 til lantnorcU.SJD 

or evea endJ.Jtg lan4 ao.nopo1y la • 1ew -~. The 

1-esu provlsiou dU not aim eo ucb at abollahtQS 

-the 1htenae<llary• aa 111 pnaervlfl& h1a dotd.rumt pos.1,.. 

UOl\ •. provided. he udertook to change bta f-ona o1 

dolllnaUon9 troa 1J¥1.1reot cul.Uvatioa through 'tenanta 

to dtreot cu1,1Vat1on through hired labour. Uaf.er 

the Act -the: 1a.Slorda were allowed to keep larae areaa 

wi\h th-el•ea by ce1Una J.t puaonally 0\tlti'Yated 

1nda (Pa»nat.). evict1Dg the tenanta in ·th• proc•• 

and thea cla.ta tun owerabl::p ript on tt. 



~he lfiPlementatletn ot t.be land ce1111.l& .laws 

aJ.soc dld: ~»1 weak down the c:oncentrat1oll ot. latldB 

ln the banda o1 SMU secU•n ot laadlorde.. fte 

oellb& leYela wen "'ery blgh 1nlt1al1Y .and being 

on • imU.:vidual baa.ts pemit~ed 11-ctltioua peJ"U.• 

t1oa1»a aB4 t.raa.a1ere resorted to by landlord• to 

retain tbe1r land llO!lOpo1y. The a•pUo.D8 provi

ded for retention of land aonopoly. At t.eat a aec

t1on o1 tile lamlord.a ..me were l.eae1ftC out 18Dd8 to 

tenants were matte to resort to 41.r$\~ O"t.1l:UvaUoa 

with the help of penaai7als on wage la bourera. 7be 

ex:tat of land talten ov•r bf tbe gover.naenl Wlder 

'he ceJ.l1n& provisions bad. ~- very little ed oJ'lly 

a "Very small proportion of. thla haa been 41str1t:.lted 

to the landle~.. ThuS the ceJ.l.1.Da J.••a a~ did not 

aatiafy the lend hu:Dger ot the landleaa peasants ar:d 

ls:bourexs. 

f1ae fbe~avdr Tenan;G and Pennatyal.e Pmtec.tJ.on 

Ac-t. w.bicn vaa pasaed oDly a.fter e pro.lo-naad etrt.l8&1e 

ot tbe peaaanta and agncul.t.ural l.abourers ma,£Dly 

to pacUy the strugl.i.n& masses. Qicl not proVlde 

aeot.U"ity to • vaa't. majority o.f t.nan~s who were 

evicted prior to December t. 19!>0 end par.v:la;i.)f41S 
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who were evicted prior to Karch 1. 1952• vhea thelr 

orpnl.aat1on was~ ban and heavy repreaalen bad 

bee11 le'l loose cm. these aeot10DS by the gov61•ent 

J.n the Dll:lDS ot .Untala1na law and order and a180 

by the landlordll.. :Even those lfho. we.l"'l a1 ven p,ro. 

tec.tion uader the Act were alSo eYicted h large 

awabera beCause o:t the oomplloated and elaborat• 

procedurea a1vea under 2.,, J amt 4 o1 aec~ioa 12 ot 

the Ae't lfhlob .bad. to be CQple"te4 witid.D. a abort 

period ot oae wek lty the 1ll1 'tfi:c'ate '\erttU'lta aa4 

.pamfd.Jala, eJUI the untav•urable att1 tude ot vtUage 

kaftla1ll8 8Zld teabil.dara. ftlt.la the Act, cUd g.tv• p.ro

teotion to a ~ori ty ol. -.eaanta a.n.d penna1yala. 

the otber land reform lava atae4 at prOV141Zll 

seow-t ty of teaure d14 ao'l provt4e •ecuri ty to a 

veal majority ol. teunta, 'tf.bo conaUtute4 tb.e -~ 

d.:ty of poor peasant•• •1DCe 'they were havlns onl 

leaau w'.ll.loh were not pven protecUon UDder the law. 

BveA ln the can ot those poor peas:aau who ~ 

'Wrlttea 1easea ed &tven p.rotecUon. a aa~ort\y were 

coavert..t Into oral teMnta or- abUted trol. laqft' 

bol41ngs to aaaue:r bold.iap. 0»17 a rdftorl t.J o• 

m.lddle peuanta and rich peaaaut•• who had hired 

lends. to aup:eat to lands bold lly them• were able to 
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aetrure benefits from tnese 1aws since •heY cml1 ,.,_. 

1c a pos1tton to v1 tbstall4 a prolonged legal 'baU1e 

elld repay arrears ot rent. ODlJ' a section of these 

:r1cb peasants were eble 'Co purchase ownerahlp npta 

by bein& able to pay tJ:le oompenaat1on. 

%be Falr Rent Ac,,. also 414 aot benetJ.t a 

aa~ori t:r ot tfll8nta who were: ·OD ora1 leaaea. apart 

from :fix!q hlstwr rents ld'.dch were higher tbrnl thoae 

reco:mmelldect 'by t-he Land Reveaue Retoma eo.! ttee 

1\se11.. Eva 1D the case ot latter 1noreasea. the 

rents were not redl1Ce4 1o the lftVele dellaftded by the 

orpld.aed peasaut moveaeu. However a ~a&~or1ty of 

teJl&ll"te were unable to secare the 1a1r rel'lta pres

er1 bed by the l.aw because of the presence ot: e vest 

em¥ of landlesa ever w1U1ng to cultivate 1a,.,_. et 

l.ower rates on oral lases.. Bven 1n the can of 

those who were able to get bigher shares, the J.nona&e 

in i.ncomes were ott set by the increase ln coat of 

4blt1 vaUon. Ploreove.r legal J'"edressal8 took a loDS 

perio.d wh1ch a ma~o:r1 ty of tenanta could not e1fol"Cl .• 

fhe Fair Was-- A iu and var1oua other ••aetar• 

taken by the Qowmaen~ nom time 'to ttae al&o 

tJ.xed wse• lOwer than tbet aemsnd.ed by the orpm.aed 
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apicul,ural labour ·mo'Ye11.umt" deapi te the ti.n4Ulga 

of gov~»;t ~aa..tona tb.emae1ves t.bat the 

J.abourera were not ptttq liVing wages. 

~he exper.lance ot 1an4 ~etorma tbat have been 

1Di t1attt4 and the stnJasles that h&.v-e pr•eeded. 

tbeae reform meeaur•a 4rawa the eo.ncl.ualon that 

eva half bcanecl l.and retora measures were unde:r

teken onl.y under pressure :fl'om the organ1sec1 

struggl,e& of the oppressed Qla&.&es,. 

The Ritvenue Courts. did not provide relle1 

to the tenants as the ot:f1c1als itt many cases sided 

uith landlords. ·r:ven in the case ot denial of ta1.r 

wages. the establishment of concillletion oft1cera 

or specta1 tashild.ars dlt1 llQt provide much reUet 

as these of.t1o1als wer-e more in favour ot landlords. 

It is also a tact that in many vtllegee of Thea.;Javur 

itself the wages continue to be below the mtDialua 

weges preacr1be4. All these facts draws the conclu

sion thet no 1aplemeutatlon machinery will be e1Jec

t1ve u.aless the pndominant elentent 1n i:t !.a the 

J>eople who are suppoaed to benet! t trom tbe law. 

Thus durina the post.1ndepen4ence period a 

larse xumlMr of peaaa:l'lta an4 pannaiyals were trans-



.toned. into aere 'WiltJ.,.1abo\a'era. Oa the other 

band the lencU.oi"C'l$ preaervri. their 1a!!f! aoa.opolY 

and a aecUo!l ot tit• were trenstome4 lnto cep.t

tallst la:n.dlo1"'4s by the impetus proV1d.e4 by ihe 

pr.grames aaoh aa lAJlP. The net •.tfeet of tbe 

lan4 retorma on the 1-at:tourt.ag poor-. eo ~~. has 

been to perpet~ate ~he oid semi-1eudal forms of 

b&n4e4 and attaebed labour on •n J.ncreuingly 

monetise4 bas!e. 
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2'be oreantsed. ~Straggles. lSUXIChed under the 

initiative and leddersb~ of the Ktsen Sebba (Vt~aaya 

Sangam)• from it.s early begitm!ngs declared 1:ta 

fundamental demand as •Land to t~ 'Iller• a:nd the 

abolition ot the pareaitic cless of landlorae. How

ever etru:sgles were 1aunche4 only on the pal'Ua1 

demands of the peasants and a¢ctil:tur~l laboure~ 

viz.-. hiper sbare of the produ.ce 1or tenant&. abo• 

l1 tion ot paD.n.aJ.yal ayeta1 1110reaee ln. wages of 

agricultural labourer& and pan.nal.yale• eul.:t1va-.:on 

rights over waste laDCls and t'emO"'Bl ot eootal oppr.

atdon. !his co:nso.teua ~rpniaattoa of *.me pool'" p•
nnts and 8¢cul. tural l.abourera 1"10Uae4 a consc1oua 
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a~taek 1roJA the :laJldlord ole••• vhtob waa renected 

1rl the vi.o1ent inc14ents tba't took pla~e duri»s the 

struggles o1 1946. 1948-50., 1964 al'ld 1'972. 

The •wlllq of the Bilka of the aaricul.ttU'fll 

labour. by the 'renstormaUon ot t«manta aDd pacmai

yal.a to mel"& wage-labourera, 'led to the pred01JliDanoe 

of a <U.stlnct clasa of wage labouren. 111 fllan3&"t1:tr 

dla t:r1 ct, vb!ch 1n turn brcugh'\ :tol'"Ward the !SHe 

ot wages and employment to the toret"ront of the 

agrarian tiQVEmfPlt. !'he agrtcultural labourers had 

also gained certain amount of politteal eonsctousnesa 

by their parttc1pat1cn in the earl.ier etrua:lea., 

W1 thin the K1Sal.'l Sabha. tbe adven.turlst acttoa 

taken .during the period of m:illtent at~lea llad. 

also made a good number o1 peasants to leave 't!S 

K1san Cabha. Also e large aumber ot entwbile pea

sams and. pannatyala had become egr!oul tu.ral labou

rers.. Thus lf1 thin the Ktaan Sabha a uJority o1 

members were agricultural laboureJ"S a'!\d out of 

these e maJority w-ere har~ana. ifh1s also made 

the peeeants belong1na to other castes teel di.U1-
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c~At t. ~· •a• Uaaa Sabba. ·More over tricUona 

ero•• between la~_.. au peasan~a aur1q .u.a
cuaaJ.ona. A COJdt1•t1oa ot e11 theee 1actora, 

prompted. ·tae l•ad•a ot the IJ..&an Sa-bba •o toN 

et1 1nck!pendeni orpotaatioa .for api.oUltural. 

lalMtta'....-.. 

Deep.tte the to-raat1a of aa 1ndepen4at orga

alaattoa o1 aartoulturel la~ ut uay •tntal• 
were conucte4 111 u..gavu.r Glstnot on the apan'te 

4emancla ot the &crta~tuntl l.al)our ttn 1964. fld.e 

waa more 4ue to __.lpS:ty oa the pari ot the l.Uer

sblp naal'd!as 1aunob1a& o1 atzua&lea tor the earl• 

eu1tural labour a• well u the J.naer etrual• tblt. 

tools place both w1 tbln the tttna Sabha aBO. tbe 

Coaw:d.•t Party a't t-he aatloal level. 

The deacripUoa ot the ~·· the'\ too1t 

place ill Jtov1lp•'hu an4 JtU•e.am point to t.u 

fact tba' the not o1 ~- problem WM the ut..-. 
a1ne4 et.torta o1 'the landlord• to put dolm. the. 

emergeliee ot ti:te lle'W• tea.-leea.- poUUcaUy 8lf8ni .. 
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a¢•-t4turel laW.uarer a4 hla atU \antl.y orpld.ae4 

Uftlon. It was -~ ~uat the aaeaare: wap: d.ae wb1ch 

tile lal'Jtlonta were a,tt.-ptlns 'to aupp~ or tlte 

~~· were aot oae o.f cl.eallea betw.een 1oca1 

1abow" alld illpol'te4 lalJour ae vas Md.e •• to be 

by t.he oUlotala aa4 the preea •• that tbtc.· 

.In Ttla:!Qe'V\U". C.sp1 te oppreaa1 ve 11v1ns con-

41 t1on• created by the laadJA)r4a, a laqe pl"'ppr.

t1on ot tbe poor peasanta wllQ came from oastes wblcb 

14at1iie4 stnmgly wt th caste Hi.Adu• in separation 

from untouchables w~re 1nb1b1ted trom part1e1pet1ng 

.tn thtt moYement with tbe mortl m111tant lUa~au by 

the barrt.er of: caste. ·~ 1a man:r e c:aaea., th• 

4.-1&1 ot qplOJllent $o the •111taat her1.1an 

labOurers .had. IM!eD succeaaAtlly carried out. llY the 

l.aDdlol'Cbl with the aployaenl o.l caat.-BlJJd.u 

l.abourera by aob1lls.1Dg thea QJl caste-linea. '!'hey 

were also able to aob1Uu the caate-billdu labourer• 

on the proll1aes ot g1v1na la11tl ~or cultJ:wat1on. 

Moreover the demand tor Ugher harweat wages aU.. 

t.ed to a certain etent the rela~cnab1p betwee 



·rieh an4 Jd.4dl.e peaaar.tts- on tlae oae btu:td .and the 

api.cultura1 labour Oll the other bal¥1, aa they 

el$o employed .. esn.oultura1 la'boQI" for llar

veat1q •.t.nc• baneaUng ha4 to be carried oat 

.in a abort period of Uaae•. !hie .belptt4 the 

laadlon!s to ac$111•• tha agamat •he labour-era .. 

Koreov.-·,.~ r.lch peasants and Jd44le peaea.nts 

were al.eo ab1e to mob111ae the poor peaaanw 
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linked to them nth Ctu:ste-Uea in 18-vour o1 the 

laz:uilorde. Thia l:Jril'l.p .forwarc:l the eoacllt81on that 

the egricul tural l.abcr moveaent tn o.t'der w Jaake 

eiBJ'li:tic:e».t a4vencea baa to bu1l.d UDJ.ty --a 
these aectlona. by aupportteg their demacds. 

'fhe a.gJicul tura1 l.abour unions b:r aad l.ara:• 

have waged Ol'lly wage atruwea ami have !'lOt made 

•er1oua et'fone te laucch etrQglea for diataim

Ue ol 't¥ lad• of· the landlorda, ldd.ch will not 

oDlJ aatJ..d)' tha landb.U~e of the landle•• aut 

l"a.lae their CODSc.10U8De8S but. will al.ao brill& the 

poor peastmts closer to the asr1cultural labolar 

mov•ent. 

The atruglee 1aunched by the •ar.toulti.U'81 

labour Wlions in sol1dsr.1 ty nth the KLean Babha 
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esitatiGllS on the demaada ot poor ami tlld.t!le pea
sants we-re dad at selnina aympetby ~~ tbese aeo

tlona tor· tbelr •"~gglea and bUild cloaer unit}' 

emona them 1n "he stl"Qgle aae.uurt the oppr.-s:l»s 

elasaea. The tcreapUon o:l tractore use4 by 1.11• 

.smell :land holders dU1'1rtg the antl-traotor agitation 

was also an •t~Eilllpt to wm tw aupport of these 

eect!oll$. 

De mem'be.nl'd.p e1 1he aplcul tural la'talr 

uniona have alao peoVll over •~~a.e ,...ra. HoveYer 

'btd..- •t.reagth ecm:parecl to the arovth o1 qli.Cll1• 

lttral labom" clua lftdt,ca.tee. stapatton. Dl• ula 

reaaou for tllta ral.sUve stagnation baa been 

ncauae ot lack ot gro1fth 1n \feat ~evur d1etr1d., 

end the failure to set the aupport of caat...atnda 

labourers and other sec,.iona of the peaaaatry. !he 

barrier ot cast• haa :plaJed. an illponant role ia 

tb1a too. 

The organised cstruwea have raised th• poll• 

t1ea1 awarenesa and consoiouaness ot the labourera. 

~hcs• atnaalea liave transtormed. the a&r1cultural 

labour into e class :tor 1tael1. fhe ac:taat wages 

have al.ao gone f.W duriu.g theae years several toid 



coapara.S •o the atapation i.n agee for 4aca4-. 

during the pedod be1ore the qrlwltural lali~Gu

:rvtrs weri.J orpll.isect. However the .tnorea.ae .Ia 

wages haVe been oftae-i: by re4uct10l'liu the pe.d,o4 
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-of. sployaent aa£1 the nse tn prices o:l C0111l0di• 

tJ.es. Tht18 the liv!q conditiona ot the q;r.tcul.

ttu·al l.abourera have not c:.banged c:ons.t4era.bl.J'.- Jlo.,. 

.,_. the lnlCCMS ot. tht~ movement has -to be ~udgecl 

by oonsideri.ng the f~et that in the absence of the 

aoveJOen'\• tbe wegea wot44 have been muoa l.oYCt%'" tban 

whet they are ge·t.tir& as is the esse J.n villagea 

in Tban3:aV&U" 1tselt where tbey are not orpn1se4 

and in other parts o1 f~ madu aa well. 

Fiually .1-t ia a 1act that OJ!l.Y '&Jhe loutlmi-' 

Paruee bave orpnlaed the apteulturallabclarers 

in the.tr own claas orpld.ation. aob111Pd thea eloD& 

cl8u Unes end have nGCee4ecl ia &1 v;t.na elaaa cone

c.t.ouaneP to thea. Other political perU• ViZ•• 

tbe Consreas. DMK ana AIAl'IIK eve aold.U.ecl qricul~ 

labourer~~ only to aaia e MOUre vote baa tor ~e1r 

eleotoral vtoiortes and. haVe also ued these orgald.

.aUona to legi.Uals.- the.tr 8fFGJ'"1aa pol1*- favour1na 

t.be laDiloJ'da when ~e7 were .ta the aovenaw. !hf.a 

1• suM-.DUated 'by 'the tact. that they did Dot 1n1Uate .. 



even nep,tatloM be:twea lal'l4lorcla aut agricul

tural labourer~~ wben t...,. lll&re 1n gcvenaent 

.UJllesa vtpl"'U8 at.tugg1ea ~ nept1etun 

took p'laee. They always oonsldered these -•ttt.t-
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glea aa a lav and. orie.r prob1•• file 1lt supported 

atnaggle egatnet Brab1Q.Q landlorcle bat 1• •"* of 

struagl.ee aga1ut non-\'Jrab'll1alandlonla• it:~ 

tec.t 'the leatlol'48 aa aplnat th• stNggllng api;Oul.

tural la~re. l:n JlliUlf a a truseles they part.tclpate-4 

only 1n uegot1ations aQd not in ac~l atrus&J.a .. 

Ev-en w.neu they participated. in negotiat1o1'18• they 

demanaeci and. ageect -to lover waaea tban those ctemaa

d.ecl by 'ihe e&ric\lltural labour rm1on le4 by Coaa.n.tet 

perUea. 

ft.e dl.Uec.rencea that exJ. st batweer.l the CollluaDl•t 

ParUee regar41ng the asee&IUMmt ot tbe l~ot of 

land re.tonaa and the cl.aaa alliancea that were 'to be 

achieved and alaed a•• were also re1leote4 1n 'the 

aeti v1 U ea of the agr.f.oult:ura1 labclu r tmlona led t>y 

\hese partlea. Sometimes tt:teae differences l.ed to 

these untona to oppoee each other as we11. 111 recent 

yean attellpta .!lave been •de to briua lloth thd• 

u.utona cloa-er to each other and l.auncb ~1nt ••NUl••· 



A'i tae micro-level cu'ie c-asot .t.lrJd di.iterencea 

betweeD the tuacU.O~ ol theSe unions 1.1:1 
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'teraa o:t ,tuuea nu-., a1noe both were launching 

onlJ' wage nntat.a. Only on br'oader J.O\lea suolt 

ae atti tud.e· 'towards other poUtloal. parties. tha.l..

ao••nuaent atd po11clea d.Ufel"ell0$8 persisted. 

~bese d11terencea eou14 be p&rce,t.ved only by the 

di:fferent slo.pna rn1~ed by these unions durins 

their str\lggles, as well as aolll(t o1 the token 

struggl•s auoh es on~ day strike. demonstrations• 

launched by them. 

..... .... -~--
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jEfl!!DIX -.1 

Table ahoving the Membership figures at "he Taluk Level ot the Than;lavur D1str1ot AS:riCul• 
't!a£al Labour Union ~~d b;y; e!lU!l - 19ZQ:.§91 . . , . .• . , . • , .. . -

Sl. Nante ot tbe 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 19?6 1971 1978 1979 1980 
No. Taluk 

1. Nagappat1nam 18,478 14,974 16,424 15,384 18.761 17,155 14,314 16.363 1:5, 14J 13.310 12,156 
2. Nannilam 05,619 06,569 08,282 09,034 10,172 07,5:'-J 05,918 07,975 10,252 09tS57 03,795 

'· ThtruvaNr - ...... - - ...... ·- -- - 09,653 09,~0 09,614 
4. Tbi ru.thurei ... 01,6~ 02,928 03,491 03,150 03,963 03,00$ 02,991 08,368 ()9,,,1 09,147 07,~0 

poondi 

'· Mayuram 0,,120 03,5)8 04,545 04,694 o,,,.o Ol,4SS 02,517 03,03} 06,020 06,299 07,31t.5 
6. Masmarllud.l 03,980 0,,686 0).,185 03,084 02 .. 758 02,446 02,,99 02,849 03,619 0),802 04,061 
1. Than~avur 00,647 ..... 01,006 01,294 01,269 01,,01 OO,S22 00,2'1 01,592 02,281 01,294 
a. ,attUkottaJ. - - - - - -- . ..- - 00,902 01,306 01,184 
g. Kwnbakonam 00,421 - oo.395 00,474 00,411 00,339 00,213 00,181 00,889 00,649 00,565 
10,. Papeneaem 00,899 01,081 01,116 01,012 OD,,,O 00,.520 00.256 oo,s;J 00,697 oo,616 oo,6os 
11, Sirkaai - 00,181 00208 ' - - -. - ....,.. 00,571 00,543 00,402 
12. Kara1kkal - - ....... -· ·- - - - 00,169 00,289 00,214 
13. Orethanadu - 00,099 00,106 oo, 184 - - -- 00,095 - 00,186.00,073 
14. P e:ravoora l'li - - - - - ..... ..... - -- oo,21e oo.253 
15. V'edara.nyem _ .... - - - - ·- .. .... - - - 02,785 
16. Kudavaaal - - - -· - - - ·- -- - :o4,694 
17. Tbiruva1yaru - - - - - - - .... - - 01,'312 

I ,_, 

w./-
~ 
~.(\ 
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Secretary's Reports, Ntnetb, Tenth 
end Eleventh Conference of the Thanjavur 

. District Agricultural Labour Unton led 
by CPI (M} 1n 1973 • 1978 and 1981 res
pectively. 

Note : 1. Th1ruverur bad become a separate 'taluk 
only by 1917. The figures for 
Thlruvarur 1or the earlier years bad 
been included in Nagapattium Taluk 
of wbich tt was a part. 

2. No separate :figures :for S1rkh8Zhi 
were available tor the period 19?4-
77 since 1 t had been clubbed together 
with MaYUr.am. 

3~ ft\lruva1yaru, Tb!rlm.agesvaram and 
V edaranyem taluks were formed as sepa
rate taluks att.er 1978. S1Bl1larly, 
the sub-taluks ot Kodavasal, Valanp
•n• Poraiyur end N1clamangalem. have 
also been ra.ised to :full 1ledsed. taluks 
after 1978. . Hence tbe separate figures 
are avail.able only from 1978. 

J I ,,. ._.,_,.,.-
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